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THE

PREFACE

THOUGH
the genius of the Bri-

tilh nation is more diftinguifhed
for folidity ofjudgment, cool re-

fledtion, and deliberate reafonings, than

lor laconifms, flafhes of wit, or flights of

fancy, yet they challenge the reputation of

having as high a relifh, and as elegant a

tafte, for whatever is genuine of this kind,
as any other nation. I cannot help think

ing, if this humour, which has, of late,

been much neglected, prevailed among
us, that other nations wqjald have appear
ed our fuperior in it, fo .much as they fall

fiiort of us in all other faculties,or writings,
of wit and ingenuity : but I confefs, that

I am not a little furprifed, after our re

peated enquiries into the wifdom and opi
nions of the ancients, our feveral improve
ments upon their fyftems, our refearches

into their mythological doftrines, and end-
lefs imitations of their writings, how a

VOL. L A col-
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collection of their Apophthegms, ib ne-

cerTary to fupport the dererence we pay to

their authority, and fo calculated to gra
tify the curiofity, and improve the taite,

of mankind, mould not, before now, have

appeared in an Englifh drefs. I allow,
that diflance of time, difference of man
ners and fentiments, may fo vary the taite

of men, as that what palTes for wit in one

age and country, may appear flmple in an

other, or even, at a different time, in the

fame country : yet whatever regards the

unalterable conftitution of men, or things,
will be always regarded, in the fame light,
in all ages and civilized countries. To
fuch Apophthegms, I fuppofe, Fabius al

ludes, when he lays,
c That were they not

c evident and inconteilible truths, they
* had not been eternal.

How far this tafle prevailed among the

ancients, what regard and veneration they

paid to the wife fayings of their princes,

philofophers, and other great men, ap

pears abundantly from their writings. Ju
venal fays,

c that y^& Wt is a precept
4 which droptdown from heaven. This

faying of Chilo, together with two more
of that great philofopher s precepts, were,

with much ceremony, confecrated to A-

pollo, and fet up in his temple at Del-

phos. The Greeks engraved the more

celebrated Apophthegms of their wife

men
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men upon the doors, pillars, and altars ot

their temples, as worthy of the Gods

,
themfelves. Plutarch tells us, that Ly-

curgus enjoined the Lacedemonians, to

teach their children a graceful way of

fpeaking, enlivened with a touch of inol-

fenfive raillery, fo brief, fententious, and

expreffive, that the children, by a habit of

long filence and meditation, foon acquired
fuch a prefence of mind, a quick neis and

vivacity of thought, as oftentimes to drop

Apophthegms that aftonifhed the hearers.

We are alib told, that this great legiilator
inftituted a kind of exerdfe, that he called

**w,(confabuiations) to which all the old

men, upon their being difcharged from
the more weighty bufinefs of the ilate, re-

forted, and pad the time in witty fayings,
liberal jefls, and other laconics, tending
either to difcountenance vice, or encou

rage virtue.

Jn what efteem may we reafonably ap

prehend the fayings of that admirable

philofopher Socrates to have been kept,
and collected by his fcholars and follow

ers, confidering he never wrote any ?
J

Tis

agreed on, that Pythagoras publifhcd no

thing of his own : yet (till, we find, that
his difciples took care to tranfmit his pre
cepts to poflerity. The folutions of fe-

veral queilions, put to Thales the Mile-

fian, were accounted as fo many enigmas
A 2 among
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among the old Greeks

-, and the maxims
of Antifthenes were thought of fuch uni-
verfal ufe, that none was unacquainted
with them.

How much the Romans were attached
this way, appears not only from the reve

rence they paid to the fayings of Cato the

Elder, and feveral others among them,
but we find, that fome of their politeft and
moil judicious writers, fuch as Julius Cae-

far, Macrobius, and Stobaeus, wrote each
of them a collection of Apophthegms.
Plutarch wrote a feparate treatife, con

taining the Apophthegms of the ancient

Grecians, for the ufe of Trajan the em
peror, and Tiro collected the fayings of

his in after Cicero.

Though feveral other inftances might
be given of the efteem in which the an

cients held the
fayings

of their great men,
the taile they had for laconics, and the

pains and emulation they fhowed to pro
mote the habit of them, let it fuffice, that

the humour of retailing thele fentences

was fo predominant among them, that

their Mimi, though a loofer fort of poet

ry, abounded with them, as we find by
the writings of Publius Syrus, which con

tain a world of precepts and obfervations

neceffary to be be known for a man s con-

duel in the whole courfe of his life. Eu

ripides, the fcholar of Socrates, retains

much
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much of his mailer s {train ,
his tragedies

are every-where crouded with beautilul

layings, and moral fentenccs, perhaps be-

yond what the ibid laws of the drama

will bear.

But to come down to our modern

times. The Mahometans, even to this

day, preferve a great veneration tor the

wife fayings of Naufchirvan, an ancient

king of Perfia, for thofe of the great Al-

manzor, and Locman , as alfo for the mo
ral maxims of Abubeker, Ali, Ofman,
&c. A judicious collection of which, was,
about half a century ago, publifhed, by a

profeflbr of the oriental languages, atParis.

The Chinefe make the fayings ot the cele

brated Confucius their chiel itandard in all

matters of law and equity. The Spaniards
have colleftedthe Apophthegms of the fa

mous duke ofOffuna, Antonio Perez, and

feveral others. The Italians have publifhed
what they call their Motti, Arguti, and

many other volumes of the like nature.

But no nation have carried on this hu
mour fo far as our neighbours the French,,
witnefs the Perroniana, the Thuana* the

Scaligeriana, &c. &c, containing the ob-

fervations and fayings of the feveral great
men whofe names they bear , partly com

prehending philological obfervations, re

lating to the Grecian and Roman antiqui
ties, partly eenfures of the ancient and

A 3 modera
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hiodern authors, and matters of criticifm,
and partly things that are purely face

tious and jocofe.
As nothing of this n ture, that I have

feen, has hitherto appeared in our language,
for I fcorn to take notice of thefe execrable

things, our books ofcommonjefls, except a

fmallppfthumous mifcellany oflord Bacon,
called a collection of Apophthegms new
and old, it may be expected, that I fhould

lay fomething with regard to the tendency
and utility of this fort of writing. I believe

there is no authority whatever, an Engliih
reader will be more ready to acquiefce in,

upon this head, than the opinion of the

jgreat Bacon, in whofe time the tafte of

our nation feemed to run much into this

humour. In his preface to his collection he

begins thus j Julius Cafar wrote a col-
* lection of Apophthegms, fo did Macro-
4 bius. I need fay no more for the worth
* of a writing of this nature. A little far

ther his lordfhip proceeds as follows ;

*

Apophthegms are of excellent ufe j they
* are the mucrones verborum, pointed
*

fpceches. The words of the wife are as
*

goads, faith Solomon. Cicero prettily
4 calls them, falinas, falt-pits, whence
*

you may extract fait, and fprinkle it

* where you will. They ferve to be in-
4 terlaced in continued fpeech -, they ferve
* to be recited on occafion of them-

*

felves;
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* felves , they ferve, if you take out the
c kernel of them, to become your own.

A pleafant, feafonable word, faith a ce

lebrated writer, is oftentimes the making
of a man s fortune, if it is cleverly and

difcretely fpoke, with a punctual regard
to the humour and condition of the per-

fon, and adapted to the feveral circum-

ftances of time, matter, and occafion.

Apophthegms are evidently conducive to

all the ends of proverbs, precepts, and

adages. As for moral maxims, their

chief end is to direct a man in his com
merce with the world , but few, or none,
of them fhew him what he is, with all his

frailties and weaknefles about him, under

the influence of fuperflition, ignorance,

vanity, and intereft. Precepts work up
on few, becaufe few think that they ftand

in need of a director : but precept joined
to example feldom fails to influence us.

Erafmus fays,
4 That Apophthegms are,

in hiftory, the fame as the pearls in the

fand, or the gold in the mine , and Plu
tarch affirms, That they are the moft
4 infallible mirror to re;ve j ent a man tru

ly what he is
-, agreeable to the reply

of Syramnes, the PeiTian general, who,
being afkecl the redfori, why his actions

did not concfpond with his fayings ? an-

fwered,
* My fayings are in my own pow-

*
er and difpoiiil, but my actions are un-

4 der
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* der the influence and direction of for
*

tune, and my prince.
5 And it is equal

ly true, that their Apophthegms prov*
the fureft mediums to view the genius anc

difpoiition of any nation, as that they an
the beft expedients for discovering the true

habit, and genuine conftitution of the

mind, in one individual perfon. A col

lection of their Apophthegms mufl be

conducive to the ftudy and knowledge of

the philofophy and hiftory of the ancients,

as it mufl compiehend the quinteflence of

what the feveral philofophers and hiftori-

ans have wrote fuch a multitude of vo
lumes in treating of. The fentiments of

fo many men, eminent in their feveral fa

culties and profefTions, cannot mifs of af

fording the mod ufeful implements, not

only of fpeaking, but of acting well, as

they yield precedents and examples for all

the various cafes and conditions in life ^

as they aid and am&quot; ft us in the regular and

juft arangement of our thoughts, by pre-

fenting the brighteit fages of antiquity to

our view, for the nobleft patterns for our

imitation, in fetting their judgment and

difcretion before us, in a fair and advan

tageous light-, and as they enable us to

aflbciate in the converfation of the mofr

polite. There is another ufe that may be

made of them ; and that is, to infpire

young perfons, by a proper application of

the
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the maxims, examples, and remarkable

events, contained in them to a love of

virtue, and an abhorrence of vice. Youth
will attend with pleafure to fuch inftruc-

tion, which, being conveyed under the

pleating malk of ftories, (hall make a

deeper impreflion on their minds, as it

feems to be laid before them without any
defign.

Having premifed fo much, in general,

concerning writings of this nature, I mail

now beg leave to offer a few things, with

regard to the original whence we have the

bllowing collection. Our great author s

univerfal knowledge in the writings of an-

iquity, his diligence, and abilities to ex-

cell in whatever he wrote, his grave, ju
dicious, and candid remarks, influenced

neither by fear or flattery, joined to his
c
air, ingenious and learned explanations,,
eave us no room to doubt, but we have

copied from the beft collection of the

Apophthegms of the Ancients.

As to his order, or method of digefting
hem, he tells us that he has chiefly fol-

owed Plutarch : but we find, that he has

lot copied him much in that particular ,

br Plutarch, having collected only from
he Greek, ranges every nation in the or-

ler they fucceeded one another in figure
ind eminence, and the feveral perfonages
&amp;gt;f every nation, in the iucceffion of time

they
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they lived, Other authors have

digefte&amp;lt;

them varioufly, fome in the order of th

alphabet, and others made the fame a

rangement of the feveral topicks treate&amp;lt;

of : whereas Erafmus has purfued neithe

of thefe methods- He feems to plac
them according to the pre-eminence h

himfelf gives them : hence we fee that h

begins with the Lacedemodians, and pro
ceeds, as in this collection, varying th

entertainment as he thinks proper, afte-

afluming the character of the mailer of

feaft, to be the more at liberty,, after hi

ingenious manner, to diverfify the fubject
of entertainment.

Every nation having a peculiar idion

of their own, and almoft every perfon

propriety of expreffion proper to thei

character, more adapted to the univerfa

genius- of the Greek or Latin, than to an

of the modern languages, it would, per

haps, require as much pains to juftify ou

tranflation, as it did to make it. There

fore I mail not charge this preface wit!

any remarks of that nature : let it fuffice

that I have, as much as in my power, er

deavoured to convey the various phrafec

logics to the ufage of the Engiifh lar

guage, with a Uriel regard not to deviat

from, or corrupt, the original propriety

nor venture to drain any thing beyon
the equity of a fair and innocent mear

inj
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ing, tho in the remarks and explanations,
I have, as well as in the Apophthegms,
felefted only fuch, or fuch divifions of

them, as I thought needful to illuilrate

the beauties, or ambiguity, of the Apoph
thegm, or fuch as moft immediately tend

ed to inculcate the principles of virtue,

have made fuch inconfiderable additions,

nd have varied as little from the order

f my author, except in ranging moft of

ic fcattered Apophthegms I met with in

ic mifcellanies, under their proper heads,
lat I don t think it material to fay ought

pon thefe fubjects, as I have inferted no-

ling without consulting the beft author!

es. I have been careful to avoid repeti-
ons of the fame Apophthegms, afcribed

different perfons, and have rejected
ich as had any great fimilitude with o-

icrs, formerly met with. I prefume that

have made fuch a choice, as to include

hatever feems very remarkable, or wor~

hy our attention in the Apophthegms of

ic Ahtients ; and our author was too

luch of the philofopher, to have any
ling that is prophane, loofe, or fcurri-

&amp;gt;us,
or fo much as bordering that way.
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THE

APOPHTHEGMS
OF THE

ANCIENTS.
BOOK I.

The LACEDEMONIANS digefted in order

of the GREEK Alphabet,

AGASICLES.
CERTAIN perfon having toltl Aga-

ficles, King of Lacedemon, that he

wontier d, as he was a prince To fond

of learning, he did not aflbciate with

the difcipks of Philophanes the philofopher, he

prince-like replied,
&quot;

I incline to be the difciple
&quot; of my parents.&quot;

Intimating, that it is of no lefs importance to

us who our preceptors were, than who our pa
rents : for, as children generally imbibe the dif-

pofitions of their parents, in like manner are the

vices and finifter examples of coriupt teachers im-

prefTed on thofe they educate. The iaftitution

VOL. I. B of
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of a noble life is to be obtained, by means of fuch

as have, by their own actions, rendered them-
felves patterns of virtue ; and not from thofe,

who, by a gingle of words artificially difpoftd,

ilo, as it were, trifle and play with virtue. It is as

pernicious in reafhy, and as dimonourable for a

prince, to owe his education to ignoble or un

worthy preceptors, as it is, to owe his being to

parents of the fame damp : nor ought a prince
to be infirucled in any other art or difcipline, he-

fides thofe which tend to the right administration

of government.
2. Being afk d, by what means a prince might

rule Cafely, withput the Cecurity of a guard for his

perfon? he anfwered,
&quot; Let him govern his Cub-

*

jets, ss a parent does his children.&quot;

No body ever couch d more in a fmaller com-

pafs of words. Matters are dreaded by their fl-r-

vants, becaufe the difobedient, whom a fenfe of

fhame or duty does not reftrain, they punifh.

Children, in regard a parent con Cults their wel

fare rather more paffionately than his own, love

him, inComuch that a reverence accompanies his

authority. He is Co Car from apprehending, that

there is any need of a guard againft them, that

lie is
. perCwaded there is no guard, he can have,

more faithful than a band of themfelvcs. Thus a

king, by generous and benevolent-actions, might
fo encage the afFc&ions of his Cubjccfo, as to have

no manner of occaCion Cor that rude, mercenary
j-nob about him, for his Cocurity : he would have

no triiftier guard than his own
fubjec~ts,

over

whom he cxercifed the affections of a parent.

But Cuch princes, ?s are guided by the following

maxim, c Let them hate, providing they dread/

fulpe/l none more than thoCe they are under a ne -

ceiiity
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ceflity to confide moft in : befides, they muft fear

many, of whom many are afraid.

AGESILAUS.
3. Agefilaus, that great King of the Lacede

monians, being, at a drinking match, chofen by
lot mafler of the feaft, whofe bufmeG it was to

prefcribe each of his guefts his fliare of the wine,
was afk d by the waiter, how much wine he was to

lay down for every man s quota ? he made anfwer,
&quot; If there is a large quantity of wine provided,
&quot;

give every man as much as he afcs : if other-
&quot;

wife, divide it equally among them.&quot;

By this dexterous provifion it was fo ordered,

that, in cafe there was abundance of wine pro

vided, there (liould be no fcarcity among thofe

who inclined to drink more largely ; and, on the

other hand, that fuch as inclin d fobriety, fhould

be under no compulfion to drink more than they
lik d. Again, in cafe of a fcarcity of wine, he

excluded, by this equality, all grounds of com

plaint or difiatisfaclion. For, by diftributing an

equal (hare to each perfon, they that were but

moderate drinkers would have had abundance,
and fuch as would have drank more largely, fmce

they had enough tofuffice nature, cculd not com

plain for not having a fufficiency to glut luft, in

regard that the diftribution was equal : where
fore they contented themfelves, with a temperate
lefrefhment, who otherwife would have pleafed a

vitiated appetite.

4. Upon hearing one run out, very much, in

praife cf an Orator, for having a wonderful ta enr,

by the force of eloquence, of exaggerating, and

magnifying matters of the leaft coniideraiion, he
B 2

fcys,
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fays,
&quot; J never think that man a good fhoemaker,

44 who makes a large fhoe for a fmall foot.&quot;

In difcourfing, the truth is always the moft

eligible ; and he harangues heft, w!ufe oration

agrees moft with the nature of things, whence the

quality of it is expected.

5. As feme friend of his prefled him vehement

ly for a favour, that was not very confident with

his honour to grant ; and often urged, in behalf

of his fuit, that the king had promifed it, and
that it was unaccountable to deny what was pro
mifed. Agefilaus fays,

&quot;
?

Tis very true; if what
*

you afk bejufr, I have promised it ; if not, I
*

fiid, not promifed it.&quot; Thus he eluded the

improbity of the petitioner, who fli!l infifted that

princes ought inviolably to perform whatever they
ib much as gave the rojal nod to. &quot; Not any
*

more, fays Agefilaus, than they, who come to
* c

kings, ought to afk, and to fpeak whatever is

*
ju(t ; regarding both the opportunity, and what

* 4 vv^s worthy ci, and convenient for kings t@
&quot;

grant/
borne princes are, as it were, fo bcfet, that,

l&amp;gt;y
their being overtaken in liquor, or ctherwife

hy their variety of cares, they are not at leifure

to confider the nature of the thing afked for:

fome petitioners there are, &quot;who watch that op

portunity to make their unjult fuits : for which

reafon, kings may very tJiih tieny what is pro-

inifed, when the petitioners forget their duty in

afkins: it.

6. Agefilaus, bei:,g but a boy, in the folema

games in which the youth were exercifed, was,
bv tli? perfon who prcfuied, appointed in none of

the molt honourable flations : but, notwithftahd*

.1115
he was at the Lme time the presumptive heir

tf
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to the crown, yet be readily accepted of it, fay

ing,
&quot; Tis exceeding well ; for I (hall not only

16 make this place remarkable, but even make it

&quot; hereafter a place of honour and
dignity.&quot;

This fcnti rent declared a vaft loftinefs ofmind)

tempered with a wonderful moderation in one tnat

was but a boy.

7. A phyfician having prefcrib d a cure for

him, which he thought neither exar, or fimple

enough, fuch as the Spartans pra&amp;lt;5iis
d ; he faid^

By Jove, if it is my fate not to live, I (hall

&quot; take your prefcriptions 3 even if I did not take

them all.&quot;

Meaning, that medicine, of fuch a nature, fooner

kili d than cur d ;
and that a compound of fluffs

not be admini ft red to any that was not in

the humour to die. That nation could relifft no

thing but fimp icity and frugality.

8. Being told,, that a wicked rmfcreant was

Constantly put to racks and tortures, he fm
** How eminently miferable is that man, who

wades his patience and forbearance upon flag/i-

tious and fcandalous practices r&quot;

To futter for any villainy was, by the Lacedo
accounted a wonderful and extraordina

ry matter : but whatever troubles were undergone
for v/orthy and hon eft actions, were efteemed

laudable. Befides, the more conftant and rcfo

lutc any one behaved, that fuffcr d for bafe and

fhameful deeds, the more he fell fhort of the cha
racter of fortitude, and was thought the more
wretched and nefarious man.

9. A^efilaus, feeing a moufe, tint fome boy
was pulling, by the tail, out of a hole, turn upou
him, and, biting his hand, make its efcape, fays,
* After fuch an animal as this attempts to a-

B 3
&amp;lt;l

verge
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&amp;lt;c

verge itfelf of thofe that injure it, bethink,
* e

yourfelves-, what a man fhould
do&amp;gt;

to avenge
* s himfclf of thofe that would wrong him, and
&amp;lt;4 invade his

liberty.&quot;

This gallant commander took every opportu

nity to animate his men, and to infpire them, by
every inflar.ce Of fortitude, with new courage a-

gainil the enemy. But this example tends cbief-

jy to ihow, that we ought not, by wrongs and

injuries, to provoke a weaker perfon. For it

often happens, as Horace fays,

et fragili quasrens illidere dcntem,
Oftendet folido,

* And if (he dare attempt my honeft fame,
Shall break her teeth againft my folid name.

FRANCIS.

10. TiiTaphernes, General of the Perfianr, con

cluded, more out of fear than choice, a treaty
of peace with Agefilaus, wherein it was flipulated,

that he mould fuffer the Grecian frates to enjoy
their own laws freely, and without any molefta-

tion. But foon after, receiving large fupplies of

troops, he iriflamly threatens Agefilaus with a war,
if he did not forthwith depart Afia. Agefilaus
received with great chcarfulnefs and calmnefs of

Spirits the news of his violating the treaty ; and

moreover told the ambafTadors, with an air of

good humour,
&quot; That he return d Tiflaphernes

*

many thanks, on account that, by his perjury,
&quot; he muft render both gods and men his enemies :

cl at the fame time he renders them well-wifhers
&quot; to the adverfe

party.&quot;

He then made a motion with his army, as it

were,
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were, with an intention to make a defcent upon
Caria : but Tifiaphernes, ignorant of the deceit,

drew together his forces ; upon which Agefilaus
fell upon Fhrygia, an J, having taken feveral c r-

tius there, carried away a huge booty. On this

occafion he would fay to his friends,
&quot; That to

&quot; violate a treaty, without juft grounds for do-
*

ing it, was a downright contempt of the gods :

* but the circumvention of an enemy, in war,
&quot; was not only juft and honourable, but pleafing
&quot; and advantageous alfo.&quot;

He juftly perceived, that, without the inter-

pofition of the divine providence, nothing happens
in the affairs of mortals ; and that it is better

trailing in God s favour, than in human flrength

or devices. He not only abftains from any un-

juft meafures, but was averfe to give a handle of

renewing the war upon fuch meafures : yet, fo

foon as he got a handle, he readily embrac d it.

Nor did he think it inconliflent with the honour

of a prince to deceive a man, who, by perjury,
and an optn violation of treaty, defied both gods
and men.

n. Having retired to Ephefus, at a time ht

was but weak in horfe, he there publiihed a pro

clamation, propofing to the rich men, that who
ever were not inclined to ferve perfonally in the

war, would be excufed, by furnifning him each

with a horfeman armed and mounted. When
by this ftratagem, inftead of an army of indolent

and timorous wealthy men, he had in a {hort

time raifed feveral gallant regiments of horfe, he

would fay,
* That he had copied Agamemnon,

&quot;

who, on his receiving a beautiful mare from
&quot; a rich man, e.xcufed him from ferving in thof-

&quot;

war,&quot; as Homer relates it, in Iliad Y.

B 4 Ai*^
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A&quot;&r,v Tyv^

aiTfc
r/pTrciTo [AWI/UV, yj.yct

Then Menelaus his Podargus bring?,
And the fam d Courfer of the King of Kings
Whom rich Echepolus (more rich than brave)
To Tcape the wars to Agamemnon gave,
{/Ethe her name) at home to end his days,
Bafe wealth preferring to eternal praife.

POPS.

This was a ftratagem worthy of fuch an excellent

prince, which effeclually procured thofe requifitcs

necetfary to fupport the dignity, and maintain
the fafety of the ilate, without any violent or

hateful extortion?. The dexterous fcheme fuc-

ceeded, very much to the fatisfaclion of the rich,
and without diflreffing the poor.

12. When, by Agefilaus s orders, the prifon-
crs, he had taken in Phrygia, were expofed to

faie, they were firft ftripped of their garments,
and then fol-J naked. The clothes, which, ac

cording to the manner of the Barbarians, were
lich and fplendid, being expofed to fale apart,
had many bidders to buy them : but the flaves,

being naked, their bodies, fair, tender and deli

cate, with fcarce any fign of virility appearing
on them, occafioned by the eafe and pleafures

they had always lived in, were derided, and fcorn d
as unferviceabie. Agefilaus, who fuperinten-deci
the auction, told his Grecian*, whom by thofe

means
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means he intended to animate, pointing to the

ornaments of the captives,
% Thofe are the things

&quot; for which ye fight ;

&quot;

and, pointing to the

naked captives themfelves, fays,
tc And thcfe be

&quot; the men againft whom ye fight.
*

He made ufe of a double argument to encou

rage his men : the one was, the hopes of ob

taining the richeft fpoil ; and the other was, the

turning the enemy into extreme contempt.
i 3. Having routed Tiflaphernes in Lydia, he

afterwards made an excurfion into the king s do

minions, which expedition was attended with a

great flaughter of the Perfians : whereupon the

king prefently dealt with Agefilaus, and, by afpe-
ci.il embaffy) fent him a vaft prefent in money,
brggingj that he would defiit from nobilities. But

hi-anfwer was,
&quot; That the making of peace be*

&quot;

longed to the Lacedemonians, not to him :

ct
thar, in time of peace, the common wealth s-

&quot;

authority increafed, becaufe then they had the
&quot;

power to determine whatever they thought
&quot; conducive to the fafety and tranquillity of the
&amp;lt;c

ftate ; hut that, in time of war, it was other--
l&amp;lt; wife : that as for m^ney, he had rather fee ic

ct in the hands of his foldiers than his own ; that
&quot; the Grecians thought it not honourable to en-
&amp;lt;c

&quot;

rich themfelvts with the bribes of their enemies,
&amp;lt;; but with their fpoils only/

5

This behaviour fufficiently declares the fuperior

excellency of this prince, who looked for no o-
ther reward of his virtue befides glory ; nor
would traffick for peace to the prejudice of the

foldier.

14. When Megabates, a youth of exquifite

beauty, of whom Agefilaus was much enamour d,

approach dj according to the manner of the Per-

B $ fians,,
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fians, to falute him with a kifs, he turned his

cheek to him, with a dedgn to fhift a kifs ;

whereupon the boy, thinking the king flighted

him, began to blufh, and drew back to falute him
at a more referved diftance ; which the king per

ceiving, repented his coynefs, and pretended to

be much furprifed, that the youth did not falute

him with the fame familiarity as formerly. His

friends about him anfwered, That the fault was
his own, who clurft not ftand the kifs of fuch a

pretty boy, but fearfully avoided it ; and now,
fhouSd the youth come within the reach of a kifs,

that he would not have the courage to receive

it. AgeTiluus, after a fhort paufe, fays,
&quot; You

&quot; need not encourage him to a repetition of that
&quot; kindnefs ; for I dad rather be matter of my-
*

felf, in the refufal of that kifs, than mafter of
ci the beft fortified town in all the enemies domi-
*

nions; and I think it, by far, a greater ex-
&quot;

cellency in a man to preferve his own liberty,
&quot; than to rob others of it.&quot;

This was the man framed to govern others,

who could mafter his own paffions and affections !

Who can avoid to admire fuch philofophic judg
ment from the mouth of a foldier? He was fatif-

fied, that none were in greater bondage, than

fuch as were flaves to their own lufts and paffions $

and that no government whatever was fo great
and glorious, as that of a man s being able to

moderate and diret his own mind, This in-

ftance of continency feems ftiil more commenda
ble and worthy our notice, when we conhder,
that the laws and cuftoms of the Greeks coun

tenanced the ufe of boys, in gratifying this un

natural affeclion, without either trouble, or im

putation of turpitude.

15. When,
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15. When, upon a fudden and diforderly re

move of his camp, he was forced to leave be

hind him a Tick youth, of whom he was paf-

fionatclv in love, the youth endeavouring, as he

was departing, by tears and intreaties to detain

him, Ageiuaus, turning back, fays to thofe that

were about him,
u How difficult a thing it is to

11 be wife, and at the fame time compjliionate ?&quot;

1 6. As to what regarded the care of his per-

fon, he never indulg d himielf, in the lead, with

any fare better than the army did in common;
totally abftaining from futfeits. or delicacies of

whatever kind ; taking as much reft, as was bare^-

ly nectflary to recreate him for bufmefs, to which

only he rendered it fubfervient. He was fo pro
vided againft both heat and cold, that, during
the four different feafons of the year, he wore

only one fuit of clothes : for, when he lived a-

mong the Ibldiers in their tents, there was no va

riety in his meals, nor any diftmcTion in his bed

from that of any common foldier in the camp ;

but fared equally as one of them, always having
this faying in his mouth,

&amp;lt;4 That it ought to be
4t the chief concern of a prince,, to be diftinguifh-
&quot; ed from the reft in private life, by a fuperior

excellency of fortitude and temperance, and
&quot; not by a fuperior indulgence of eafc and deli-
&quot;

cacy.&quot;

A fa. ing truly great and princely. For had
he added vvifdom, it had comprehended all the

virtues of a prince.
r 7. Agcfilaus told one, who wondered that he

and the reft of the Lacedemonians (hould ufe fuch&amp;gt;

frugal mcafures in their drefs and diet,
&quot; Ahv

&quot;

friend, we reap liberty, .the richeft harvefr,
**- from this

frugality.&quot;

B:6 He
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He prudently intimated, that there is no plea-

fure, to an ingenuous mind, equal to liberty : but

that liberty culd not be of a long ftanding where

luxury prevailed.
i 8. Being advifed to drop fome part of his ri

gorous manner of living, on account that fuch

was the volubility of fortune, that, fome time or

other, he might of neceffity live after another

manner, he fays,
&amp;lt;c

I have trained myfelf fo,
&quot; that whatever viciffitude in life may happen,
* c I ll complain of no change.

&quot;

A furprifing continency of mind \ when, in a

more auftere and rigorous courfe of life, he mould
defire no allay : nor, in the mid ft of delicacies^

was he capable of being corrupted.
j 9. That even when an old man he mould not

be brought to change this feverity of life, or lefTeil

his bodily exercifes, is very ftrange. For, when
lie was afic d, how a man, advanced in years as

he was, mould, in the time of a fevere winter,

wear only a bare cloak, without e er a coat ? he

anfvvered,
&quot; That the youth,, having a prince,

tc and a very old man to. copy from, may imi-
* tate my habit of life,&quot;

Judicioufly intimating, that old men ought to

Jive fo, as to exhibit a good copy to the youth ;

more efpecially princes, whom the greateft part
of mankind are fo fond of imitating.

20. TheyEgeans, fenfible how much they were

obliged to Agefilaus, voted temples and divine

honours to him; and fent an embafly, to treat

with him upon the matter. After reading the

honours they intended him, he afk d the ambafia-

dors,
u If their country had the power to make

44
gods of men ?

&quot; The ambaflador anfwer-

ing, it had, &quot;

Well, come then,&quot; (ays he,
;

fiiit
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&quot;

firft make gods of yourfelve?, and then I (hall

&quot; believe you can make a god of me.&quot;

It may be a fubje& here worth enquiry, whe
ther his Loftinefs of mind, that look d with fuch

contempt upon the foolim honour propofed him,

yet, to attain which, Empedocles the philofo-

pher, toiTed himfelf into mount ^Etna
*,
and which:

fo many learned princes, by fo many ftratagems,
and at fo much charges, endeavoured to attain ;

or the dexterity of his wit, which reproached

them, to therr very faces, either of confummate

folly, or the moft abjecl flattery, was the greateft

object of their admiration.

21. Seeing, in Afia,. fome houfe roofed with

fquare beams, he afk d the proprietors of the houfe,
&quot;

If, in their country, the wood grew fquare?&quot;

The man told him it did not, but was from round

trees fquar d mechanically.
&amp;lt;c What? then,&quot;

fays Agefilaus,
&quot;

if it was to grow fquare you-
&quot; would make it round.&quot;

Let us fancy how this prince would have re&amp;gt;-

Jifh d the delicacies of our houfes
; in which no-

th ;

ng pleafes, that is not the product of another

part of the eardi, or disfigured and adulterated

with art and invention.

22. Being afk d, where the bounds of the Spar
tan power would terminate ? he made anfwerr

hrandifhing his fpear,
&quot; As far as this can reach.&quot;

A noble faying, worthy of fuch a glorious cap*.

tain, who would not engage in a war, but upon
juft grounds ; and whofe valour would ftill main
tain that empire purchafed by it.

23. B^ing again afk d the reafon, why Sparta
was not wailed ? he points to the citizens, then

under arms, faying,
&quot; Thefe are the walls of the

&quot;

Spartan flats*&quot;

24. Againft
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24. Againft the immoderate defire of money,
fo common to moft people, he ufed to admoniih
his friends, telling them,

&quot;

They fhould not
&quot;

ftudy fo much the means to enrich themfelves
&quot; in money, as in virtue and fortitude : becaufe,&quot;

fays he,
4t

they purchafe money to little purpofe,
* who are void of the real endowments of the
&quot;

mind.&quot;

25. One, feeing a lame Lacedemonian going
out to the field, told Agefilaus, that a horfe mould
be neceiTarv for that man, becaufe he was lame;

Agefilaus made anfwer,
&quot; Don t you know, that

&quot; in battle w7e have more need of men that CJIT-

* ftand their ground, than of fuch as can run a-
&quot;

way?&quot;

Meaning, that they were moft neceflary in

battle, who were refolved either to die or conquer.
26. After he had fubdued the greateft part of

Aha, he determined to march againft the king of

Peiiia, with an intent, if practicable, to quell

him, who then remained quiet, with no ether

view than to bribe the Grecian captains with mo
ney. In the mid ft of this fair profpecl Agefilaus
was called home by the Ephori, (thefe were five

judges, whofe determination the king himfelf was

obliged to conform with) on account that Sparta
was befieged by the Greeks, (for the Perfian king-

procured that by large remittances of money fent

to Thebes and Athens). He readily obeyed, fay

ing,
&quot; That a good general ihoukl act in obetii-

&quot; ence to the eftablifb d laws of his country }&quot;

and mftiintly departed.

27. The coin of Perfia being ftamped with the

image of an archer, Agefilaus, on his departure-
from Afia, fa id,

&quot; That thirty thoufand Perfian
&quot; archers had driven him out of Afia.&quot;

Meaning
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Meaning the money that was fent to bribe the

orators and demagogues of Thebes and Athens,

whereby thefe two republics were excited to a

war with Sparta.
28. Having pafied the Hellefpont, he inarched

by land thro Thrace ; not begging or intreating a

pafiage any where, only fending his envoys to them,
to demand, whether they would have him pafs as

a friend, or an enemy ? All the reft received him

as a friend : but the Trallians, of whom Xerxes

is faid to have bought his pafTage, demanded the

price of an hundred talents of him, and as many
women, for his pafiage : but Agefilaus fcornfully
iik d,

&quot; Why they were not ready to receive
l&amp;lt;

them?&quot; He marched on, and, meeting with

oppofition from the Trailians, fought, and made
a great {laughter of them.

29. Ageiilaus, hearing a certain man greatly
admire the king of Perfia s happinefs, for being
then but a young man, faid,

l&amp;lt; Nor was Priam
c&amp;lt;

unhappy at that
age.&quot;&quot;

Indicating, that no perfon on this fide of death

ought to be deemed happy, from the examples
of Priam and Crcefus.

30. As Acefilaus, with his army, pafied thro

the ^Egean ifland, which was famous, as well for

it:- noble and delicious wines, as for its other

delicacies, the inhabitants fent him prefents of

meal, gccfe, fweet-meats, honey-wafers, and all

manner of other coftly meats, as well as drinks:

but he WOILU accept of nothing but the meal ; and

ordered the mefiengers to carry back the reft, as of

no ufe to him or his army. After they begqed and

intreated, that he would accept the whole of the

prefent, he ordered the reft of it to be distributed

among the.Helcts, who were a kind of fiaves or

3 drudges
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drudges among the Lacedaemonians. Being afk d
the reafon for fo doing, he replied,

&quot; That it was
tc not becoming fuch as made profeffions of vir-
* tue and bravery, to receive donatives and de-
&quot; licacies of that kind. Befides, that, becaufc
&quot;

things of that nature ferved for a bait to allure
&quot; and inveigle thofe trained to innate fhvery, the
cc fons of freedom and liberty mould keep fuch in-
&quot; ticements at adiftance from them.

*

This was a prudent manner of taxing the mo
rals of the/Egeans, who, being flaves to pleafure,
were incapable of preferving their liberty, or vir

tue
; befifles, ingenuoufly remonftrating, that there

was no ftate of flavery whatever more fervile and

abject, than being obnoxious to the pleafures of the

belly and palate.

31. Being afk d the reafon why the Spartan
ftate flourifhed more than any other common
wealth in Greece ? he anfwered,

&quot; Becaufe they
&amp;lt;c

pra6tife themfelves more than any other fhte, in
44

learning as well how to obey, as how to
govern.&quot;

Thefe two requifites are neceffary in a flourifh-

ing ftate, to leclude all feditions, and maintain

concord and harmony among fellow-citizens.

32. Callipedes the tragedian, being eminent in

that faculty throughout all Greece, meeting the j

king, faluted him ; of which, when he found no
notice taken, he confidently thruft himfelf into

his train, expecting that the king would begin
fome difcourfe with him. When all that failed,

he boldly acceded Agefilaus, and afk d him if he

knew him not? tfc
What?&quot; faid the king, &quot;Art

* thou net Callipedes the fcaramouchio?&quot; and

fe turned away from him.

This prudent man, rating every thing in pro*

portion to the advantages refulting thereby to the

republic*
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republic, thought that a (tage- player, though a

very celebrated one, was not worthy of any no

tice or ciUJinclion ; becaufe his profeffion tends

only to pleafure, and is adapted more to corrupt,
than mend the morals of the people.

33. Some perfon having afk d Agefilaus for

letters of recommendation, to his friends at Afia,

in order to profecute a fuit he had among them ;

his anfvver was,
&quot; There is no need of any re-

&quot;

commendatory letters to my friends ; for they,
if I was not to write, will, of themfelves, do

&quot; whatever is juft and
equitable.&quot;

This gallant prince joined in friendship with

none but ihofe like himfelf. The recommend

ing a good caufe to a good man is altogether un-

necefVary.

34. Agefilau?, viewing the walls, of a certain

c ty, that were exceeding ftrong and well built,

was afk d, if thefe were not ffout walls ?
&quot; Stout ?

fays he,
&quot;

By Jove, they look as if women were
&quot; to be the only inhabitants within.&quot;

35. Being defired to go and hear one who

wonderfully counterfeited a nightingale, he fays,
* Why ? I have heard the nightingale herfeif.&quot;

Insinuating, that it was a
filly

and unaccount

able pleafure, that of being more delighted by
imitation, than by nature iife f.

36. There was one Menecrates, a phyficiarr,

who, hauni; been fam d for great fuccefs in many
defperate difeafes, was, by way of flattery, called

Jupiter. He was not only fo vain as to afiume this

name ; but, having occafion to wiite to Agefilaus,
indorfed his letter thus : A4enecrates Jupiter,, to

king Agefilaus, greeting. The king reiurntd au-

fwcr,
IC

Agefilaus,, to Menecrates, health and a
* found mind.&quot;

37. Being^
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37. Being once afk d, which of the virtues,

Valour or Juftice, was the more amiable ? he re

plied,
&quot; That Valour would be of no ufe, if there

&quot; was no Juftice ; and, if all -the world were juir,
&amp;lt;; there would be no need of Valour.&quot;

38. When any of the Afiatick Greeks would

fay to him, The Great King (meaning the Per-

fian) will have it fa ; he would fmartly reply,
* How is he greater than I, unlcfs he is either
&quot;

morejuft, or temperate ?&quot;

This molt excellent man c efpifed external gran
deur, with which the vulgar are fo dazzled and

captivated.

39. Being afk d, By what means a man might
attain to an honourable reputation in the world ?

he replied,
&quot; Let him difcourfe upon the belt to-

&quot;

picks, and atchieve the moft honourable a-
&quot;

aions.&quot;

What could be fpoke more briefly, and yet
more perfectly ? Socrates, bting ?fk d the fame

queftion, faid,
&amp;lt;c If he ftudies to be fuch a man

&quot; as he would fain be efleem d.&quot; Glory pro
cured by deceit, is not real, nor can -be a Jailing

glory.
^

40. The following celebrated faying of his

ought to be a golden maxim with all princes ; he

faid,
&quot; That it is a duty incumbent on a prince,

&quot; to exert refolution and audacity againil rebels,
&quot; and to ufe benevolence towards

fubjccls.&quot;
As

Virgil more elegantly exprefles it :

Hae tibi erunt artes ; pacifque imponere morem,
Parcere fubjeclis, & debellare fupcrbos.
* To tame the proud, the fetter d fubjecl: free;

Thefe are imperial arts, and worthy thee.

DRYDENT
.

4 i . Being
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41. Being afk cl, what boys ought chiefly to be

inftrucled in ? he made anfwer,
&quot; That which

44
(ball be of moft fervice to them, when they

44
prow up to be men.&quot;

The wife man judged aright : for tis virtue a-

Jone that ought to be the primary and principal

in:prefTion made upon the mind j and no part of

our life ought to be fpent in ufelefs and frivolous

ftudies.

42. At a time that there was a treaty of peace
on foot between Agefilaus and the king of Pc-r-

fia, the latter fent him letters&amp;gt; to defire a private

friendfhip and correfpondence with him : but he,

fending back the packet unopened, defired the

ambafladors to tell the king their matter,
&quot; That

44 there was no need to fend him private epiflles ;

44 that the public friendfhip was enough while
&quot;

it lafted. For, if it fhould appear that ha
44 was a friend to Sparta, and in the intereft of
44

Greece, he might depend on his friendfhip and
41

favour, to the utmoft of his power : but, if

&quot;

otherwife, his epiftolary correipondence tend-
* ed to treachery, or foul play, let him never
&quot;

think,&quot; fays he,
&quot; that Ifhall prove his friend,

&quot;

if he was to write never fo many letters,&quot;

What is more fublime than his public fpirit ?

It was his only fcope and aim, in every circum-

itance of his tranfa&ions, to ftud) the welfare of

the ftate.

43. Oneof Agefilaus s friends, having obferv d
him at play with his children, riding on a hobby-
horfe to amufe them, feemed furprifed at his

conduct, as much below the dignity of one fo

highly valued ; but his majelly, with a fmiie, re

plied,
&amp;lt;;

Say not one word of what thou haft feen
41

to-day, till thou haft children of thy own.&quot;

44- A
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44. A great number of Lacedemonians hav

ing run away at the battle, of Leuclra, by the

laws became obnoxious to thepunimment in that

cafe provided. Whereupon the Ephori, think

ing that, if the laws were put in execution, the

ftate would be much weakened by the lofs of fo

many foldiers, were of a mind to pardon that of

fence, providing they could do it without breach

of the law. To efFecluate which, they delegated

Agefilaus a dictator, or legiflatcr of a body of

new laws : but he, coming out to the public af-

fembly, fay?,
&quot;

I defign by no means to impofe
* 4

any new laws, or to make any innovation in
* c the old laws : but !

j idge it meet, that the
&quot; laws you now have /hall lie dormant at prefent ;

* 4 but fhall, after to-day, be rigoroufly executed.&quot;

By this device, the ingenious prince provided
for the prefent neceffity of the ftatc, and avoided

giving any precedent for an innovation in the

Jaws, by abrogating them only for one day.

45. In haranguing his army, he would fre-_

&amp;lt;]uently
admoniih his foldiers,

4t Not to torment
* their prifoners like male rac~tors or criminals

5.

* 4 but to treat them like men.&quot;

46. After he had quelled the enormous power
of the Corinthians, by a great {laughter of them,

infomuch, that he reduced them to confine them--

felves within their walls, he was advifed to bat

ter down the city :
&quot; But he denied fuch an

&quot; aclion was confident with his virtue, which
&quot; aimed only at reducing the rebellious to their
&amp;lt;c

duty, and not at crazing the moft noble cities

&quot; of, Greece. For/ fays he,
&quot;

if we utterly
fc

deftroy thofe that ftood up with us againft the
&quot;

Barbarians, we take the ready way to dejlroy
&quot;

ourfelves, whom the enemy, while they quietly
&amp;lt;&amp;gt; look
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&quot; look on, till we have fubverted our allies, will

* find no very difficult matter to cut off.&quot;

47. Agefilaus, being at the point of death,

charged his friends, that no image, ftatue, or any-

other representation whatever of his perfon (hould

be done on any account :
&quot;

Becaufe/ fays he,
* if I have performed any aion of note, let it be
&quot;

my monument ; if not, let no ftatues or pic-
&quot;

tures, which are only the work of artificers,
&quot; low trifles of no value, ferve to illuftrate or
4i

perpetuate my memory 1&quot;

AGESIPOLIS.
48. Agefipolis, the fon of Cleombrotus, hear

ing fomebody extol it as a glorious exploit, that

Philip king of Macedonia had, in the fpace of a

few days, utterly dcmolimed the city Olynthus,

fays,
&quot;

By Heavens, it (hall take him a longer
&quot; time to build fuch another dry.&quot;

Signifying, that it was more becoming a king
to found, than to deftroy cities.

A G I S the Firfh

49. Agis, the fon of Archidamus, being ear-

neftly diiiuaded from engaging the enemy at Man-
tinea, becaufe they were much fuperior in num-

; ber, fays,
&quot; He that would rule many, muft fight

&quot;

many.&quot;

50. He is reported to have bravely faid,
ft That the Lacedemonians never afked, What

* the numbers of the enemy were r bur, Where
&quot; were the enemy ?&quot;

51. Being atfk d once, What number of La
cedemonians were in the field ? he replied,

&quot; As
&quot;

&amp;gt;niany
as are neceflary to punifh the wicked.&quot;

Intimating,
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Intimating, that it is of greater confequence to

a ftate to be provided with brave men, than with

a great multitude of men.

52. A certain rhetorician told Agis, in order

to cry up the excellency of his own profefTion,

that rhetorick was undoubtedly the moft fublime

accomplifhment in the world. &quot;

Therefore,&quot;

fays Agis,
&quot; when you are Client, you are of no

ufe at all.&quot;

Infmuating, that it was a fuperior excellency
to perform great and noble exploits, than to have

a fluency of elocution in talking of noble and mag
nificent actions.

53. Having defeated the Argives, who, foon

after rallying their forces, returned to the charge
with greater fury than before, Agis perceived that

moft of his auxiliaries were in great confirmation :

whereupon he fays,
&quot; Now, my fellow foldiers,

&quot;

let us confider, when we, who remain victors,
ct are thus aftonifh d, what condition the van-
&quot;

quifn d muft be in.&quot;

54. Hearing the Eleans greatly extoll d for

their flricl: and impartial juftice, in determining
the victory of the Olympick games, he fays,
ct

Pray, is it fuch an extraordinary matter to
&quot;

pra6life juftice for one day in the courfe of five

&quot;

years?&quot;

This moft wife prince thought that they were -

not intitlcd to any eulogium for their integrity, un-

lefc the tenor of their actions, through the whole

courfe of their lives, was a continued feries of

juftice and equity. The Olympick games were

celebrated once in five years.

55. Being told, that there was a certain fami

ly that much envied him,
&quot;

By Gemini,&quot; fiys he,
&quot;

they have then two troubles to torment them :

firft,
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firft, their own and their friends misfortunes j

&amp;lt;;

next, mine and my friends fuccefs.&quot;

A golden faying ! fignifying, that envious per-

fons are greater objects of companion than refent-

ment , becaufe th it envy is its own punimment.
56. Being advifed againft venturing to ftop the

reut of the dtfperate flying enemy, he faid,
&quot; How

&quot; can we offer to fight thofe that bravely ftand
4&amp;lt; their ground, if we may not venture to fight
&quot; them that fly ?&quot;

57. An orator from Heraclea, being fent to

Lacedemon, made a very dull and tedious fpeech
to Agis ; and having at laft finifhed, afked,
What am I now to tell the Heracleans ?

u What
* 4

elfe,&quot; replied Agis,
&quot; than that I kept filent

** all the time you was like never to have done
&quot;

fpeaking.&quot;

58. Having undertaken to go himfelf once

upon an embafiy to Philip king of Macedonia,
he thought proper to go alone. Philip, wonder

ing to fee him unattended, fays, What is the

reafon your majefty is come fmgly ?
&quot; Why

*
not,&quot; replies he,

&quot; to a fmgle man ?
&amp;gt;J

59. It is a complaint peculiar to old men, that

things are changing for the vvorfe, as if ic was the

nacure of human affairs to degenerate. Agis,

hearing an old man regret, that the former laws

and cuftoms were abolifhed, and fupplied by
worfe, infomuch that the (rate and habit of Sparta
were totally fubverted, and turned topfy-turvy ;

lie anfwered,
&quot; Then, things proceed in their re-

**
gular and proper order : for I remember, when

&quot;

1 was a boy, to have heard my father fay, that
&quot; there was, at that time, a total fubveifion of
&quot;

things : now, if they are inverted again, they
&quot;

are reftored to their priftine ftate.&quot;

AGIS
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A G I S the Laft.

60, Agis, the laft King of Lacedemon, being

treacherously taken, and condemned by theEphori
to be flrangled, for attempting to revive foine

of the laws of Lycurgus, as he came to the halter,

obferved one of the officers weeping, out of vexa

tion that he was obliged to officiate in fuch a vil

lainous and deteftable fad : whereupon he fays,
&quot;

Forbear, good Sir, to weep my fate ; for, be-
&amp;lt;c

ing put to death thus, contrary to law and e-
&amp;lt;

c

quity, I m happier and better oft, than they
* e

that are inftrumentai in fuch an unjuft aclion
j&quot;

and, fd frying, thruft his head into the gin.

What did the Stoicks teach that was more
brave or difinterefted, than this youth actually

performed ? meafuring ail his happincfs by honefty
alone ; and judging them more unhappy that mur
dered him, than he was himfelf in being murdered.

6 1 . WT

hen he was in prifon, one of the Ephori
afk d him, If he did not repent of what he had

clone ? He undauntedly made anfwer,
&quot; That he

&quot; never repented of an attempt urged by pru-
c&amp;lt; dence and honefty, though he knew that, in-
ct

flead of having a reward, as was due to his
&quot; merit and defign, he had unavoidable death be-
&quot; fore him?&quot;

Concluding, that virtue was its own reward ;

and fufficient for whatever might be the confe-

quence of an attempt urged by it.

ALCAMENES.
62. Alcamenes, the fon of Teocrus., being

afk d, By what means a prince would beft fecure

h s own reign ? anfaer d,
tc
By avoiding to make

4&amp;lt;

rich.&quot;

This
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This principle differs much from that which

feems to actuate moft princes now a-days, who
think that impoverifhing their fubjets, and en

riching themfelves, as much as poflible, are the

means to fecure and eftablifh their reign, not-

withftanding equity and juftice are the bafis on
which a peaceable and lafting government can be

eftablifhed,

63. Being afk d the reafon, why he refufed to

accept of the prefenta brought him by the Mef-
fenians ? his anfwer was,

&quot;

Becaufe, if I had
&quot; taken them, I would not be at peace with th&amp;lt;*

&quot; laws.
*

Illuftrious foul ! worthy of a kingdom, who
preferred an obfervant compliance with the autho

rity of the laws, to great and certain lucrative

views and profpecls. What mail they fay, who
maintain, that the will of the prince bears the

fanftion of a law ; and that he may give laws,
but can t be reftraincd by them ?

64.. Alcamenes, being objected to for his living
over frugal and fparing, confidering he was pof-
fefled of prodigious wealth, faid,

** That a rich
41 man ought to live by rule, and not bv appe-
&quot;

tite.&quot;

Signifying, that the poiTefHon of riches is per

nicious, unlefs they are in the power of a mind

Superior to them, fo as to be able to moderate
their ufe, by applying them proportionably to

wants and neceflitics, and not in proportion to

their plenty.

A N A X A N D R I D A S.

65. Anaxandridas, the fon of Leon, TDeing
told by a certain man, &quot;that he was grievoufly
fliock d to think he muft needs be banifhed the

VOL, I. C
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city, fays,
&quot; Tis no fuch great matter of grief,

*
good Sir, to be banimed the city; but it furely

&amp;lt;; muft be a horrid thing to be banifhed
juftice.&quot;

He meant, that it was not them who have in

nocently and undefervedly been involved in any

calamity that are deplorable ; but thofe who wil-

iingly and induftrioufly fwerved from honefty, even

if no other calamity was to enfue.

66. A certain man happened to difcourfe be

fore the Ephori upon a feafonable topic, but then

&quot;was more circumftantial, and ufed a greater flow

of elocution than enough : upon which Anaxan-
dridas told him, &quot;

Stranger,&quot; fays he,
*

you treat
* c a neceflary fubject in an unneceiTary manner,&quot;

Meaning, that whatever was juft and needful,

did not require prolixity or flights of eloquence
-to recommend it 3 becaufe the intriniic quality of

fuch a fubjecl: necefiarily recommends itfelf. If

loquacity can juftly take place any where, it mult

be to bring off, or put a good face upon an unjuft
or a difhonourable caufe.

67. Being afk d the reafon, why the Spartans
could expofe themfelves to dangers fo undauntedly
as they did ? he made anfwer,

&quot; The reafon is,

* 4 that we are wont to be cautious of lofing our

lives : but not in horror of lofing them, after

* c the manner of other nations.&quot;

Meaning, that a moderate care of our lives is

& fpur to fortitude ; when an immoderate dread

of death deters us from great and noble aclions.

A N A X A N D E R.
68. Anaxander, the fon of Eurycrates, on his

being alk d, why the Spartans did not collecl: their

jmoncy into a publick treafury ? fays,
cc Left the

f( treafurcrs fiiould be corrupted.&quot;

AN-
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ANTALCIDAS.
69. Antalcidas, going to enter into holy or

ders, was afk d by the Prieft, What action wor

thy of renown had he performed during his life ?

he replied,
&quot; If I have performed any, the gods

&quot; themfelves are acquainted with it.&quot;

How very foolifh is it to imagine, by a com
memoration of our actions, to recommend our-

felves to the gods, who, of whatever nature thefe

actions are, whether private or public, muft be
beft acquainted with them. For the priefts may
be impofed on. This muft be allowed not only
an inftance of modefty ; but of an exalted notion

of the Deity.

70. An Athenian fatd to Antalcidas, that they
that were Lacedemonians were an ignorant fort

of people.
&quot; Then are we,&quot; replies he,

&quot; the
* :

only people of Greece who have learned no vice
&quot; of

you.&quot;

He perceived that tbefe arts and fciences, upon
which the Athenians fo much boafted themfelves,
ferved to introduce idlenefs, pleafure and often-

tation, more than the good government or difc-i-

plinc of the republic.

71. Being in difpute with an Athenian, about
the valour of the two nation?, the Athenian

bragged, that they had often driven the Spartans
from the river Cephifus.

&quot;

Yes,&quot; faid Antalci-

Oas ;
** but we never had an opportunity to drive

&quot;

you from Eu rotas.&quot;

This fame circumftance was an argument of

the fuperior valour of the Spartans, who frequent

ly made incuriions up to Cephifus, a river in the

heart of Attica : when the Athenians durft never

venture in fight of Eurotas, a river of Sparta.
C 2 7 z. A
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72. A man afk d him once, What way he

fhoulci render himfelf moft agreeable to the world ?

Antalcidas told him,
&quot; If you talk moft courte-

oufly, and ad moft
ufefully.&quot;

Exhorting men to obferve a courteous and com-

plaifant manner of fpeech and behaviour in con-
verfation ; and, in the execution of office?, to fix

upon the moft ufeful when they have a defign to

oblige. There is a fet of men in the world,

\vho, notwithstanding they perform a fervice with
a faithful and honeft intention to oblige, yet fpoil

the compliment, and cancel the obligation, by
their aukward manner of addrefs and expref-
fion. There is a certain fet ftill worfe, and that

is they who are affable and obliging in difcourfe,

but are, in reality, noxious and fcurrilous out

of our fight. They are \vorft of all, who are

troublefome and difobligine, both in word and
deed.

73. A fophifter, going to read over in public a

book that he himfelf was author of, was afk d by
Antalcidas, What the argument of that boot:

might be? he anfwered, That it was an enco
mium upon Hercules. &quot; And who ever,&quot; fays

Antalcidas,
&quot; libeli d him?&quot;

He thought that a very idle and unneceiiary
work, that fervcd only for a panegyric upon a

man whom all the world admired ; and who,
befides, was moft religiouily worfhipped by the

Spartans.

74. Seeing Agefilaus wounded in an engagement
with the Thebans, he told him,

&quot; Now your
f&quot;

mujeity is amply rewarded for your difcipline,
* in teaching thefe to fight, when before they

Ai neither durft, nor knew how to fight.&quot;

The
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The Thebans are thought to have learn d the

art of war from their repeated battles with Age-
filaus. LycurguF, their ancient legiflator, to pre
vent this or the like, in that fyftem of laws cal

led Rhetrae, which was held as oracles revealed

from heaven, prohibits their provoking one and
the fame enemy frequently to a war, left, by ha

bit and pra&ice, that enemy fhould be trained up
to an equal perfection of military difcipline with:

themfelves.

75. Being afk d the reafon, why the Spartanj
made ufe of fhort daggers in battle ? he merrily
and bravely replied,

4t That we may engage thr
44
enemy more clofely.

ANTIOCHUS,
76. Antiochus the Ephorus, when he heard thar

King Philip gave the Meffenians lands, afk d,
&quot; If

* he gave them courage and ftrength, by which
&quot;

they might maintain thcfe lands, in oppofitiuiv
44 to fuch as would lay claim to them,

*

A R G E U S.

77. Argeus, hearing a certain company pa
r

-

large encomiums upon other mer.s wives, fays,.
&quot;

By Heaven?, nothing, either rafhly or unnecef--
44

farily, fhould be faid concerning modeft, virtir--

&quot; ous women : but whatever they be, whether
&amp;lt;4

good or bad, ought to be only known to th&amp;lt;t-

&amp;lt;4 hufbands they live with.&quot;

Tne prefervation of their wives and virgins

modefty was fuch an important concern of the

ancients, that even to be feen by any elfe, befides

their hufbands and parents, was accounted a ltep
towards immode{ty. They were fo cautious and

circumfpeft of their characters, that a woman
C 3 would
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would not pafs for a modeft one, who would ever

give occafion for even a vague report to her pre

judice. It was reckoned requifite, to confurn-

mate the character of a modeft matron, that (he

fhculd live fo reciufe, within doors, as that none

would have it in his power to fpeak either good
or harm of her. That a matron ihouhl be prefent

at a p ay, or be handed about in the view of

men, was looked upon as a kind of proftitution.

Therefore, whoever admired another man s wife,

is prefumed to be acquainted with the perfon he

fo admired ; which fingle circumftance reflected

dishonour upon a woman. What fheuld this il-

iufirious man imagine concerning thofe matrons,

vho are never better fatisfod, than when they

are, without their hufbands, treated and feafted

abroad by young men ? who think nothing of

jaunting; about to fairs, or feftivals ? who lead

a promifcuous public dance, of men and women

alternately fet together ? and who, at public ball?,

ailemblies, and mafquerades, expofe the greateft

part of their bodies naked, to the view of every
one ?

A R I S T O.

78. When A rifto heard a certain man vehe

mently extol the following faying of Cleomenes,

who, being afk d, What was the mod efTential

property of a good King ? replied,
* To ferve his

friends, and hurt his enemies; he fays,
e&amp;lt; But

&amp;lt;; hark ye, friend, How much more excel-
*&amp;lt; lent is it, to do good to our friends, and,
t; at the fame time, to make friends of our ene-
&quot;

inies?&quot;

This was firft fpoke by Socrates,

79- An
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79. An Athenian having recited to him a fu~-

neral oration, wrote in praife of thofe Athenians

flain in battle by the Lacedemonians, Arifto fays,
&quot;

But, all this time, what is it you think of our
* Lacedemonians who killed thefe heroes?&quot;

The orator, in facl:, magnified the valour of

the Lacedemonians beyond that of the Atheni--

ans, who were only a foil to fet off the Lace*
demonians to better advantage. Thus Homer
takes all opportunities to extol the valour of

Hector, that thereby he might render Achilles the

.more illultrious.

A R C H I D A M I D A S.

80. Archidamidas told one who, fpeaking ill

praifc of Charillus, faid, That he was equally meek
and courteous to all without diftinclion,

&quot; And
44

by what face,&quot; fays he, &quot;can any man praife
44 one who is mild and courteous to bad men? sr

This eminent man thought, that juftice fhould

accompany rnildnefs, otherwife the lenity of a.

prince to wicked men is nought elfe than cruelty
to good men.

8 i. Hearing a man ridicule Hecataeus the o-

rator, hecaufe that, being applied to, at a feaft

of his friends, to give them a difcourfe, he re*

fufed it, Archidamidas faid,
c; You feem to be

**
ignorant, that a man who knows how to dif-

*
courfe, knows alfo when to difcourfe.&quot;

Signifying, that in the fenate, or the forum, in

addreifing public embattles, or the like, an orator

has the opportunity to difplay his talents : but

that a learned eloquent man is, with greater ap

probation, filent at a noify, drunken&quot; featt. It

is, in like manner, no lefs the property of an

expert foldier, to know the manner of making a

C 4
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fafe retreat, than it is to know the manner of

charging an enemy.

ARCHIDAMUS.
82. Archidamus, the fon of Zeuxidamus, be

ing afk d, Who were the Governors of the Spar
tan fiate ? anfwered,

* The laws, and the legal
44

magi ft rates.&quot;

He judicioufly concluded, that, in all well in-

flituted republics, the fupreme authority ought to

he retrained by the law ; and that magiilrates
fhould not be fuffered to attempt any thing /bi-

trarily, or not warranted by law.

83. Happening to hear a certain man very
laviih in praife of a mufician, for his admirable

faculty of playing at the cittern. &quot; Hark ye,
&quot; honeft friend,&quot; fays he,

&quot; What honour and
44

preferment might not a good man expecl from
*

you, were you in capacity, when you fo vehe-
&quot;

mently extol a fidler ?&quot;

He juflly taxed not only the prepofterous judg
ment of the vulgar, but that alfo of princes, who
generally put a greater value on a parafite, or a

buffoon, than they do on a wife, faithful, and
ufcful man.

84. Dionyfius, tyrant of Sicily, fent each of

the daughters of Archidamus a prefent of a very
rich and fplendid veftment, which he refufed to

accept of, faying,
&quot; I m apprehenfive that my

c&amp;lt;

girls would appear fordid to me in thefe ha-

bits
&quot;

He judged no drefs a greater ornament to a

virgin lady, than a plain fimple one ; and that

iiik, gems and gold betrayed a wanton and luxu

rious mind ; that they were follicitations of lewd

affe&ions, rather than charms to attracl the ho

nourable
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nourable intentions of the virtuous part of the be

holders. He apprehended alfo, that a virgin

ought to be one in every fenfe, without ever

difcovering the leaft fymptom of a corrupted or

intoxicated imagination.

85. Obferving his fon, in an engagement
with the Athenians, expofe himfelf too wantonly
and inconfiderately to the dangers of the battle,

he told him,
&amp;lt;c Either make,&quot; fays he,

u an ad-
&quot; dition to your ftrength, or a deduction from
&quot;

your fpirits.&quot;

A R C H I D A M U S the Second.

86. Archidamus, the fon of Ageiilaus, having
received very proud and haughty letters from

Philip King of Macedon, after his victory at

Cheronea, wrote back to this effect,
&quot; If you

&quot; meafure your own fhadow, you ll find it not a
&quot; whit greater than it was before your victory.&quot;

Infmuating, that it is no part of a prudent man
to be blown up for a little fuccefs, when the man
is, in reality, nothing the greater for it.

87. Periander was a very celebrated phyfician,
and in the greateft efteem, when unfuccefsfully
he turned poet : whereupon Archidamus faid,
&quot; How comes it about, Periander, that, inftead
&quot; of an excellent phyfician, you could chufe to
&quot; be (tiled a bad

poet?&quot;

He reflected on the practices of thofe men who,

fucceeding in honourable profeffions, degenerate
from their character, by an application to others,,

fuch as they can t (hine in, for want of proper
talents.

88. Hearing himfelf greatly extolled, for mak-
a conqueft of the Arcadians in war, he fays,

&quot;

It:

C 5
tc were
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&quot; were better we had conquered them by pru-
&quot;

clence, than by force.&quot;

This excellent General knew, that there was
no victory more glorious than that purchafcd by
virtue : becaufe by main force we are vanquimed
bv te animals.

89. Having received intell gence, upon his

marching againft the Arcadians, that the Eleans

were about to join the enemy, he wrote to them
in this manner :

&quot; Archidamus to the people of
&quot;

Ells, Peace is defirable.&quot;

This breviloquy was worthy fuch a great cap
tain, a,nd more efpecially a Lacedemonian.

go. In the Peloponnefian war, the allies afk d

him, How much money would be necefiary for

&amp;lt;l&amp;lt; fra)ing the experce of the war ? and defined,

that tlfe fc-veral quotas exacted of the tributaries

fnould be fpecified. He made anfwer,
&quot; A war

61 wo#t admit of having its charges afcertained.&quot;

Meaning, that fuch as entered upon a War,

muft, on every occafton, fupply the feveral exi

gences of
it,^of

which there is no certain mea-

iure, becaufe various emergencies may fall out^be-

yond expectation.

BIAS.
91. B as the Lacedemonian being, by means

of an ambufh laid for him, furrounded on *ill

hands by Iphicrates the Athenian Genera , bis

foMiers afk d him, VVb-,t could be done in this

defperate ftate of affairs?
k&amp;lt; What elfe,&quot; anfwer-

ed he,
ct than that you ferve the Athenians, and

&quot; that I die
fighting?&quot;

Such another rcfolution was that of Cato cf

Utica, who, while he perfuaded the reft to con-

4 fult
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j.ult
their own fafety, by a voluntary death avoided

ervitude.

B R A S I D A S.

92. Brafidas, marching out to battle, wrote the

Ephori to this effe& :
&quot; Whatever mifconduct

&quot;

(hall happen in this battle, I fhall either con-
&quot;

quer, or die.&quot;

This noble refolution testified a foul worthy of

the greateft hero. The fate of war does not

depend on the conduct of man.

D A M IN DAS.
93. Damindas, when King Philip broke in

upon Peleponnefus, and fome perfon told him,
that, if Philip was not reconciled to the Lacede

monians, they had great mifchief to dread, re

plied,
&quot; Ye daftards ! what evil need we fear,

* who don t fear death ?&quot;

DEMARATUS.
94. Demaratus was afk d, What the reafort

was, that thofe Spartans who threw away their

fhieids were noted with ignominy, and branded

with the infamous name of Rhipiafpides, (-(hield-

droppers) when fuch as dropped their helmets

were not fubject to the like difgrace ? He an-

fvvcred,
&quot; Becaufe the helmets regard their own

&quot;

fafety in particular : but they wear fhidds, a*
tc well for the protection of the army in common.,
* as for their own.&quot;

Intimating, that every citizen ought to prefer
the common welfare to his own particular fafety :

for under the covert of the fhieids the whole

army were protcfted from the weapons of the

eiumv. This target-fence was made by ihe fol-

C6 dkrs
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diers holding their fwords together, o/er their

heads, and thereby fupporting their fhields difpofed

into an engine.

95. Having heard a famous finger difplay his

art, he pafled no other compliment on him, than
&quot; that he feem d to trifle pretty well.&quot;

96. Being afk d, at an afiembly, whether it .

was for his folly, or for his want of language,
that he was ftlent ? he replied,

&quot; That a fool was
44 never filent.&quot;

As there is no more certain argument of folly

than this; fo there is no greater mark of prudence,
than to be filent, when there is no proper oppor

tunity for fpeaking.

97. Being afk d, How he came to be exnelPd

Sparta, at the fame time he was King ?
&quot; Be-

&quot;

caufe,&quot; fays he,
&quot; the laws there are fuperior

&quot; in power to the
King.&quot;

Signifying, that though a Lacedemonian King
was prince of the ftate, he was not matter over

the laws ; but was no lefs obnoxious to them
than any of the citizens. He approved of thefe

very inflitutions of his country, by which he was

expelled.

98. A certain Perfian, who fled his country,

was, by trie perfuafion of Demaratus, prevailed
on to return home; but, when the King deter

mined afterwards to put him to death, Demaratus

interceded for him, in this manner :
&quot; Twould

&quot; be bafe,&quot; fays he,
&quot; in your majefly, that,

cc when you could not take his life while he was
*

your enemy, you fhould think of taking it now
&quot; that he is your friend/

By this mod witty and ingenious faying, he

allayed the King s wrath, and fecured his fafety

whom he perfuaded to return home. He advifed

for
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for the benefit of both parties ; prevented the one s

doing ought inconfiftent with the royal clemency,
and prevented the other s having any occafion to

repent his returning home by his perfuafion.

EMEREPES.
99. Emerepes, the Ephorus, cut off two from

the nine firings of Phrynis the mufician s harp,

faying,
&quot; Don t marr the mufic.&quot;

The ancient muficians knew the ufe of no

more than feven firings; and thought that an ad

dition of any more was but cumbering and adul

terating of the art, inftead of rendering it more

fimple and uniform. So much were the Lace

demonians in love with frugality and fimplicity*

EP^NETUS.
100. Epaenetus ufed to fay,

&quot; That liars were
* the authors of all mifchiefs that affecl man-
&quot;

kind.&quot;

This fentimcnt feems to clam with the wriN

ings of the Hebrews, mentioning, that the Ser

pent s lies opened the pafTage for all manner of

of vice and wickednefs. Liars are implied under

the various names of Flatterers, Calumniatory
falfc Counfellors, perverfe Teachers, who, all

taken together, are the fountains of moil evils

that afftcl: us here, or hereafter.

EUD AMID AS.
101. Eudamidas, the fon of Archidamus, the.

brother of Agis, hearing Xenocrates (then a very-
old man) difputing with his friends in the aca

demy, afk d, Who that old man was ? Some

body made anfwer, That he was a wife man, and
one that was in diligent fearch of virtue. Euda-

4 midas
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midas refumes,
&quot;

Well, but when is he to put
&quot; this virtue in practice, if he be yet in fearch of

&quot;it?&quot;

It appeared ridiculous to the Lacedemonian,
that a man fhould be all his life difputing about

virtue, as if it was a controverted point; when,
from his earlieft flate of manhood, he had the

inconteftable dilates of honefty imprinted on his

mind, which he fhould be praclifing, inftead of

making idle enquiries after what he has already.
102. Having at another time heard a philofo-

pher maintaining, that a wife man alone muft be
the only good General, he fay?,

&quot; The docu-
** ment is wonderful : but the author wants cre-
&amp;lt;c

dit, on account his practice (as a General) ne-
&quot; ver verified his doclrine.&quot;

103. Upon being afk d, How he fhould be the

inftrument of diffuading his countrymen from

a war upon the Macedonians ? he anfwered,
&quot; Becaufe I did not want to belye their cha-

&quot;radler.&quot;

Slily infmuating, that the Spartans defired a

war, more out ot oftentation than in good ear

ned ; and that, if he approved of one, he fhould

then have expofed the real fentiments of his coun

trymen, who, in that cafe, would have de

clined a war. Fie therefore chofe to have it

thought, that he himfelf was the obftacle to a

war, refet ving to his country the reputed glcry
of its bravery and intrepidity, which was always

upon occafion ready for war.

104. Hearing an Argive fay, that the Lace

demonians were greatly the wotfe for their pe

regrinations into foreign countries; becaufe they
had much degenerated from the excellent laws

and inftitutions of their ancestors :
&quot; Yet fiiil,*

fays
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fays he,

c&amp;lt; when you leave Lacedemon, you (hall
&quot;

go away better inftead of worfe.&quot;

105. Hearing another very lavim of his enco

miums upon the city of Athens, he fays,
&quot; What

&quot; man can praife that city, which nobody ever
&quot;

yet lik d, for being made a better man in

&quot;it?&quot;

He meant, that a city was worthy no com
mendation, which was fo corrupted and de

bauched with luxury and vice, that never a per-
fon who indulged the freedoms of it, but was

always rendered worfe inftead of better in it*:

infmuating by the bye a preference in favour of

Sparta, where whoever lived might flill have be

nefited by it.
f

1 06. When Alexander proclaimed by an he

rald, at the Olympic games, that all the exiles,

of whatever country, might return home, except
the Thebans, Eudamidas faid,

&quot; A difmal pro-
&quot; clamation to every other nation : but a glori-
&quot; ous one to you, Thebans ! for you alone are
&quot; the people Alexander dreads/

This ingenious man turned the exclufion of
the Thebans from the liberty granted other na-

tiocs, to a compliment of congratulation.

EURYCRATIDAS.
107. Eurycratidas, the fon of Anaxandridas,

being afk d, Why the Ephori fat in judgment
every day, to pafs fentence concerning contracts

and conventions ? replied,
&quot; That we may meet

4t with mutual faith, even among enemies/
A breach of treaty with an enemy at war, is

made to the great hazard of the (late : but thofe

treaties are violated by fuch nations as are wont
to deceive one another at home.

THEO
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T H E A R I D A S.

108. Thearidas, being afk d, as he grounded
his fword, If it was not (harp enough? fays,

&quot; Not
&quot; fo (harp as flander.&quot;

Infinuating, that calumny is of the moft hurt

ful and dangerous confequences.

THEMISTEUS.
109. Themifteus the fouth-fayer predicted,,

that Leonidas King of Sparta, together with his

army, would be cut off at Thermopylae : upon
which Leonidas offer d to fend him home to La-

cedaemon, in the character of a prophet, but, in

reality, with an intent that he might not periflv

with the reft. He abfolutely refufed to go, fay

ing,
&amp;lt;c I was fent here to fight, not to prophe-

&quot;

cy.&quot;

Who can fufficiently admire the refolution of

mind in the prophet, who, notwithstanding he

forefaw their inevitable deftruclion, yet would

not avoid it, though he might go home with an.

honourable difmiilion ? The moderation of Leo
nidas was no lefs admirable; who was fo far from

being incens d againft the prophet, for his difmal

predictions, as moft princes would have been, that.

he inclin d to fave both his life and reputation.

THEO PO MPUS.
1 10. Theopompus, being afk d, How a king

might reign in greateft fafety ? anfwered,
&quot;

By
&amp;lt;c

admitting a juft liberty in friendfhip, and nar-
&amp;lt;c

rowly watching that his fubjects be not in-

&quot;jurM:&quot;

It has been the ruin of many princes, that they
have allowed their friends too great a freedom.,.
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and overlooked the injuries of their fubjecls : but

then, a temperament ought to be obferv d ; fo

that a prince {hould not alienate the affe&ions of

his friends, by aftern tyrannical referve, any more
than he {hould fuffer them to abufe the royal fa

miliarity.

iii. An ambafTador from Elis told him, that

he was fent upon that commiflion, becaufe he

was the only man in his country who admir d the

Spartan life. Theopompus afk d, Whether he

thought his own manner of life better than that

of the reft of his countrymen ? he replied. That
he thought his own better.

&quot; And how,&quot; fays

Theopompus,
&quot; can that ftate be fafe, wherein,

&quot;

among fo many inhabitants, there is only one
&quot;

good man ?&quot;

He reprehends the ambafTador, very bitterly,

who commended the Lacedemonians and himfelf

at the expence of his own country, from which

he came ambaflador.

112. When one told him, by way of compli

ment, that then it went well with Sparta, becaufe

their kings had learn d how to govern.
* No !

*
rather&quot; replied Theopompus, very modeftly*

44 becaufe Sparta had learn d how to
obey.&quot;

Intimating thereby, that popular cities are moft

injurious to themfelves, by factions, tumults and

diforders : for, whilft they are fo unhappily di

vided, they are not eafily reftrained, even by the

beft of maaiftrates.

113. When the Pylians voted fupreme ho

nours to be paid him, he wrote back to them in

this manner :
&quot; T ime itfelf will encreafe and cor-

&quot; robborate moderate and reafonable honours ;

&quot;but will utterly efface and abolifh extravagant
&quot;

ones,&quot;

What
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What could be more noble than this fenti-

ment ? He rejected the offer of what other

princes, either foolifhly and fondly, would catch

at, or arrogantly aflume : at the fame time, he

gives an inftance of his modefty ; he bravely ad-

monifheth his friends, that there was a meafure

to be obferved in every thing ; and, befides, very

acutely intimates, that thofe things which too

fuddenly and undigeftedly foar aloft to too enor

mous a height, like the gourd or the bete, foon

wither and fade away j but that things that flow*

ly and gradually encreafe towards maturity, will

be durable, like the oak or box.

114. On his being twitted by his wife, that

the crown of Sparta would devolve on his
fon&amp;gt;

in a meaner condition, and of kfs figure and con-

fequence, than it was tranfmitted to him, he fays,
&quot;

It is flill hitherto greater in thefe refpe&s, on
&quot; account it is more durable.&quot;

TECTAMENES.
115. Te&amenes, being capitally condemn d

by the Ephori, walked offfmiling from the bar :

upon whicrfone of thofe prefent fays, Do you in

this manner defpife the laws of Lycurgus ?
&quot;

By
&quot; no means,&quot; replies he,

&quot;

I but rejoice, that
&quot;

this fine of mine is paid, without either ufury
44 or

borrowing.&quot;

Cicero, having inferted this apophthegm in his

Tufculan queftions, with that elegance peculiar
to himfclf, breaks out into this exclamation, O
great man! worthy of Sparta, it Teems evident to

me, that fuch an illuftrious foul mufl have fuf-

fer d innocently.
CAL-
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CALLICRATIDES.
116. As Callicratide^ Admiral of the fleef,

offered facrifices, before the engagement at Ar-

ginufre, a fouthfayer, upon consulting the afhes,

declared, that they portended the vidory in fa

vour of the fleet, but with the lofs of the com
mander. He, not in the leaft daunted at this,

fays,
&quot; The fate of Sparta is not dependent up-

&quot;011 one man. My country will be little the
** worfe for my death : but my fubmitting to the
*

enemy would greatly endanger it.&quot;

Then, having appointed Cleander to fucceed

him, he died fighting.

CLEARCHUS.
117. Clearchus ufed to inculcate frequently

the following maxim upon his foldiers,
* That

&quot; the General was more to be dreaded than the
&quot;

enemy.&quot;

This leffon threaten d the foldier, in cafe of

mi(behaviour in battle, with immediate death.

It is more honourable to lofe our life for our

country, to whom we owe it, than to forfeit it

with the difgrace of an infamous punifhment.
This maxim won t readily go down with modern
warriors ; but eafily took with thofe whofe mo
thers were wont to pray,

&amp;lt; That their fons fhould

either return home viclors in their arms, or elfe

be carried home dead upon their arms/

CLEOMBROTUS.
1 1 8. Cleombrotus, the fon of Paufanias, as a

certain ftranger maintained a controverfy with

fcis father about their virtues, fays,
&quot;

Sir, my
&quot;father
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* father is ftiil more valuable than thou art, till

&quot; once thou art called Father.&quot;

He gently rebuk d the ftranger, in contending
for a fuperior excellency with one, who, by the

very appellation, was preferable, in regard he

gave a fon to his country, which the other had
not done.

CLEOMENES.
119, Cleomenes, the fon of Anaxandridas, tifed

to fay,
&quot; That Homer was the poet of the frce-

&quot; born Lacedemonians, and Hefiod the poet of
&quot; the Helotes;&quot; becaufe the one taught the art

of war, and the other that of agriculture.
The Lacedemonians were train d up to war

alone, and committed their more humble arts and

handicrafts to their flaves the Helotes.

1 20. Having agreed upon a fufpenfion of arms,
for feven days, with the Argives, whom, on the

third night, when he found aflecp, he attacked

them, killing fome, and taking the reft prifon-
ers. When afterwards he was reproached for his

conduct, and told, that he had violated the fan-

clion of his oath, he replied,
* That he had

&quot; made but a truce for feven days with the ene-
&quot;

my, which did not include the
nights.&quot;

Tho any means whatever of harming a public

enemy might be vindicated, and be found more
than juftifiable before God and man ; yet the con-

clufion of this prince s life, tho there is nothing

worthy of imitation in this apophthegm, affords

an ufeful example, how much the confcquence
of perjury is to be feared. For the ifiue did not

feem to juftify this evafive and equivocating re -

ferve. He was difappointed even in that city, on

whofe account he had broke the public faith, in-

foinuch
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fomuch, that the very women, by arms and other

implements they had taken out of the temples of

the gods, who, it would feem, aflbciated with

them , to wreck their vengeance on fuch a perfidious
contemner of divine and human juftice, vented

their fury upon him. At length, turning diftracl:-

ed, he ran upon his own fword, {tabbing and

mangling his body all over a fo that, with his mouth

open, in a grinning manner, he died adifmal fpec-
tacle.

121. The orators of the Samians were fent am-
i bafTadors toCleomenes, in order to perfuade him to

a war againft the tyrant Polycrates. Having de

clared themfelves in a tedious formal oration, they
demanded very peremptorily a categorical anfwer
to their declaration. Upon which the King an-

fwered,
c The firft part of your fpeech I don t

&quot;

remember, for which reafon I don t under-
&amp;lt;c fraud the middle part; and fo don t approve of
&quot; the latter.&quot;

Indicating, that a long oration is not only tire-

fome to the auditor, but the moft unfuccefsful and

unlikely to perfuade ; and muft be very hateful to

ths ear of a prince efpecially, who is fo bulled

and taken up with other cares and fubjecls of co-
citation.

122. Having for a long time linger d un
der dileafes, he was, contrary to his former

labit, fturn d very much bigotted to wizards and

;?xputors ; at which fome perfon wondering,
ilk d him the reafon of fuch a change ?

&quot;

Tis,&quot;

eplies he,
&quot; becaufe I m not the fame man now

that I was fome time before ; and, confequent-
1

ly, as I m not the fame man, I don t approve
6
.of the fame

things.&quot;

He
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He very fmartly eluded the imputation of in-

con ftancy : yet we find, by experience, that the

inclinations of a man in his youth and in old age
are very different.

123. A fophifter afk d Cleomenes, for laughing
to hear him praife up fortitude, How he, being a

King, could laugh at an oration in praife of

valour ?
&quot; My friend,&quot; replies he,

tc were I to
&quot; hear a fwallow prattling upon valour, I would
&amp;lt;e have laughed in the fame manner : but, if I
&quot; heard an eagle difcourfe upon that topick, it

4&amp;lt; would have engrofled my deepeft attention.
&quot;

It is very ridiculous to hear a man talk away
of m ghty exploits, or ufe big and magnific ex-

preflions, who himfelf never atchieved any act of

fortitude ; or who, by all appearance, feems ut

terly incapable of ever doing.

124. A certain perfon reproached Cleomenes ?

in being too much addicted to pleafure : where

upon he told him,
4t That was lefs vicious than

fct

being uniuft : for,&quot; fays he,
&quot; notwithftand-

4&amp;lt;

ing that thou art already pofiefs d of more than
&amp;lt;l

is fufficient, thou ftickeft at no opportunity,
&quot; whether right or wrong, to accumulate more
* 4

money.&quot;

He retorted the reproach abundantly : for no

man can be tenacious of juttice, who is immo

derately given to aggregate wealth, when he is

already poflefs d of more than enough. We may
sdd, That it is very imprudent for a man to re

proach another for a vice, when one of a more
heinous nature can be retorted on himfelf.

125. Maeander, the tyrant of Samos, having
fled to Sparta, for fear of an invafion threaten d

by the Perfians, (howed the vafl treafure he car

ried along with him,, and the conilderable jfhare

of
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of it he defign d as a prefent to Cleomenes. But

he, refufing to accept of any of it for himfelf,

was afraid, left it might be the means of corrupt

ing other citizens : wherefore he went directly to

the Ephori, and obtaining an order from them for

Maeander inftantly to depart Peloponnefus, faid,
&quot; That he dreaded Maeander fhould introduce
&amp;lt;

c

debauchery, and a love for money into the
&quot;

country.&quot;

What a contempt for money was here ! he

dreaded its creeping into the Hate as mucn as he

would have done the moft immediate and mortal

pcftilence ; tho moft other nations rate their hap-

pinefs in proportion to the quantities of it that

they amafs together.
126. Being afk d, Why the Lacedemonians did

not utterly extirpate the Argives, when they had

fuch frequent opportunity of doing it, having
routed them fo oft in battle ? he anfwer d,
&quot; That we may have them to exercife our youth
&quot;

upon.&quot;

1 27 . Being afk d the reafon that the Spartans
did not dedicate to the gods the fpoils they had

taken from the enemy in the field ? he replied,
44 Becaufe they were taken from cowards.&quot;

He judged it not fit to devote to the gods the

fpoils taken from the timorous and cowardly :

nor did he think it proper to have them expofed
to the view of the youih.

C L EO M E N ES the fon of CLEOMBXOTUS.
128. A certain perfon, having brought Cleo

menes, the fon of Cieombrotus, a prefent of fome

game cocks, to fet the greater value upon his

gift,
told him, that they would die upon the fpot

,
before they (huuld yield the victory.

&quot; Prav Jet

&quot;me
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** me have then,&quot; fays he,
&quot; fome of the fame

&quot; breed that kill thefe, for they (hall be better
&quot;

cocks.&quot;

A military man plays the pedant in his way,
infomuch that he turns every circumftance of dif-

courfe to battling. Whoever extols the van-

quifh d, celebrates in proportion the praifes of the

victor.

LEONTYCHIDAS the Firft.

129. Leontychidas, the firft of that name, told

one, who objected to the changeablenefs of his

temper,
&quot;

I change in conformity to the times :

&amp;lt; but thou changeft, by virtue of a proper dif-

eafe.&quot;

Tis prudent to alter our meafures as circum-

flances require : but to change, without being
able to affign a reafon, argues inconftancy.

130. Being afk d, What precautions a man
fhould ufe, to fecure his prefent pofleffions ? he

anfwer d,
&quot; Don t let him truft all in the powci

* ; of fortune.&quot;

The ftore of the mind is beyond the difpofal

of fortune : and we may render even our external

pofleffions more fecure, by difpofing of a moiety

apart from the reach of that inconftant deity.

131. Being alk d, Why the Spartans drank fe

very fparingly? he made anfwer,
&quot;

That, inftead
&quot; of others advifing us, we may be able rather
&quot; to advife others.&quot;

Intimating, that fobriety is the parent of all

falutary defigns.

LEONTYCHIDAS the Second.

132. Leontychidas, the fon of Arifto, being

told, that Demaratus s friends fpoke ill of him,

fays.
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Jays,
&quot; I don t in the leaft wonder at that, when

&quot; there is none of them can fpeak well of any
&quot;

body.&quot;

That lafh of detraftion is not to be minded,
which proceeds rather from a diftemper d than a

judicious mind : for thofe who indifcriminately
flander every one, do it plainly thro* a vitiation

of their own uatures, not of thofe whom they
traduce.

133. The augurs, hearing that a huge fer-

pent had twifted itfelf round the key of that gate
of the city next his houfe, affirm d it to be a very
ominous circumftance. Leontychidas merrily told

them,
&quot; To me it feems no way ominous: but

*

indeed? if the key had twifled itfelf round the
41

ferpent, I would have look d upon it as a very
&quot; ominous portent.&quot;

He fmartl}
7 ridicul d the fuperftition of fuch,

as are alarm d and terrified at things merely
fortuitous, or not beyond the common courfe of
nature. Augurs, wizards, fouthfayers, and di

viners are toe only inftruments that have firfl

i&amp;gt;red, and always fupported this diftemper of the
human difpofition : but an honeft upright man
has nothing to fear, though, on the contrary, the

wicked and difingenuous have reafon to live in

daily terrors and apprehenfions of tha portents of
ruin and calamity,

134.. One Philip, who was profefTor of the

myfteries of Orpheus, and ufed to initiate others
-i3 them, coming at laft to extreme poverty, hap-
pen d to fay, in the hearing of Leontychidas,
That all that ever he enter d into that holy order

would, after death, be confummately happy.
&quot; Art not thou a madman then,&quot; replies ,eon-

ychidas,
4t when thou don* Unilainly difpatch

VOL. I, D
&quot;thyfdf,
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&quot;

thyfelf, that thou may ft ceafe to deplore thy
&quot; conftant mifery and want?&quot;

O happy mind ! ftranger to the flavifh igno
rance of fuperftition. They fhall all be happy
hereafter, -who live pioufly and juftly here ; and
not any, on account of their being initiated into

idle and fi$itious rites and ceremonies, who live

otherwife. The Spartans believed, that thofe

who lived pioufly here, fhould, after death, be

incorporated amongft the gods.

LEO N.

135. Leon, the fon of Eurycratidas, being
afk d, In what town a man might live with

great eft fafety ? fays,
&quot; In that, in which the

&quot;

inhabitants are neither too rich, nor too poor ;

64 and where juftice prevails, and injuftice lofes
fel

ground/
3

This faying implies, that equality is the pro
moter of peace and tranquillity, and inequality
the ijprings of ft rife and fedition : for juftice can

never have footing, where, with impunity, eve

ry one, in proportion as he is more powerful, op-

preiles the weaker with the greater freedom of

outrage.

L E O N I D A S.

136. Leonidas, the fon of Anaxandridas, and

the brother of Cleomenes, was told, by a com
mon citizen, that, otherwife than his being King,
he was nothing better than any of them. &quot; If I
c* had not been better than any of

you,&quot;
faid Le-

onidas,
tc

I had not been
King.&quot;

By this modeft reply, he baffled the indigni

ty, and defended his own preheminence : for,

where a King is not born one, but elected by the

4 fufFragee
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fuffrages of the people, he is, by virtue of thofe

very fuffrages, deem d fuperior to any of the reft,

becaufe he is preferred to the crown.

137. Before he fet out for Thermopylae, to

fight the Perfians, his wife Gorgo ailc d him,
What commands he laid upon her ? he made
anfwer,

&quot; That you marry well, and bear good
children/

This fentiinent teftified that he prefaged his

own death : yet that prefage did not deter him
from the expedition, efteeming it the greatelt

glory to fall in the caufe of his country.

138. The Ephori told him, as he was goin
to march, that thefe troops were too few to bring
to Thermopylae.

&quot; We are too many,&quot; faid he,

upon this expedition.&quot;

139. Again the Ephori afk d him, If he deter

mined on any other enterprize befides ?
&quot; No-

thkig further,&quot; anfwer d he,
c&amp;lt; than to dif-

**
pute their paflage with the Barbarians, but in

reality to die in the caufe of Greece.&quot;

Glorious (pecimen of an intrepid foul ! that

braved even certain death, in an honourable, pious
and juft caufe.

140. When he came to Thermopylae, he ad-

iirefs d his men thus :
** We hear, my fellow fol-

j&quot;

diers,&quot; faid he,
&quot; that the enemy is at hand,

and we wafte away the time Now are we
come to the Barbarians, whom we muft van-

quifh, or vanquim d die.&quot;

141. One of the foidiers, coming to him in a

;reat hafte, fard, That the enemy had fuch vol-

ies of arrows, as mould hide the fun. &quot; That

happens out very well,&quot; faid Leonidas;
&quot;

for,
it being hot weather, we fhall fight in the

(hade.&quot;

D 2 What
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What more nobly brave than this man ! that

could with fuch coolnefs and unconcern meet
death in the face, and, by fuch feafonable good
humour, animate his foldiers !

142. Another of the foldiers coming to him,
ftill in a greater hafte, fays, Captain, the ene

my are very near us. &quot; And we are very near
44 them too,&quot; faid Leonidas.

Meaning, that they were no lefs formidable to

the enemy, than the enemy were to them.

143. When a certain perfon faid to him, Do
you really come here, with fuch a handful of

men, -to try the fortune of war againft fuch a

multitude of the enemy ? Leonidas replied,
&quot; If

4i&amp;gt;

you imagine that I came depending on the
** multitude of my forces, I tell you, that all

4; Greece would not be a match for them in that
&quot;- 4

refpe&amp;lt;St,
as they are all but a handful to the Bar-

*~ barians : but, if you think, that I came, de-
vi

pending on our valour, this number will fuf-

flee.&quot;

1 44. Xerxes wrote to Leonidas, if you defift

(Qiopoxcri) / . e. to war againft the gods, and join my
forces, you have it in your power to be monarch
of all Greece. He returned anfwer,

&quot; If you
44 knew the pleafures of -an honeft life, you would
* t have defifted from invading the rights -and pro-
6t

perties of other men : but, (or my part, I chufe
* .rather to die in defence of my country, than
c&amp;lt; to be fole monarch of all Greece.

7

What fchcme fo impious or unjufl, but the

mofr part of mankind would come into upon fuck

an offer ?

145. Again Xerxes wrote him thus, Deliver

up your arms. He wrote back again,
&quot; Come

&quot; and take them.&quot;

He
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He chofe to die in his arms, rather than, by

giving them up, to capitulate fhamefully with an

enemy for his life.

146. As he advanced to the engagement, his

Captains advifed him to wait for the reft of his

auxiliaries.
&quot;

What,&quot; fays he,
&quot; Are not all

prefent that (hall fight ? don t you know that

&quot;they
(hall only fight the enemy who are afraid

of
Kings?&quot;

He did not think that thofe were to be expect

ed, who were not prefent at the time prefcribM

by their commanders ; nor did he believe the reft

would fight, even were they prefent.

147. He admonifh d his fmall army thus :

&quot;

Dine, my fellow foldiers, as thofe that are to
c&amp;lt;

fup with the fhades below.&quot;

This ipccch muft have quite difpiritcd the

cowardly, and animated the brave, Advifmg
them, not to overload their flmachs with meat

and drink, juft before the battle, that, at leaff,

they might die bravely for their country.

148. Being afk d the reafon, Why fo many
gallant men fhould prefer a glorious death to an

ignominious life ? he made anfwer,
&quot; Becaufe

p

they efteem one as the fpecial benefit of na-
1

ture, and the other as their own peculiar pro-
1

vince.&quot;

.By the benefit of nature, the mofl cowardly
and unaclive are entitled to the privilege of life .

but tis the property of the brave and generous to

die honourably.
1 49. Being much averfe to expofe the young

batchelors to the danger of the battle, he thought
of every mean in his power to obviate it, and to

provide for their fafety. But, being perfwaded
that they would not hear any propofal to that ef-

D 3
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fe&, he delivered each of them a fcytale, or ftaff

on which the Lacedemonians wrote their fecret

letters, and with thefe difpatch d them home to

the Ephori. Of thefe young men three were but

juft efpoufed to ladies of quality ; them, he was

vaftly concerned about, and exceedingly felicitous

to preferve, and, by the like pretext, commanded
them to poft home : but they, fmelling the defign,

abfolutely refufed accepting the fcytales j and one
of them, excuilng himfelf, fpoke in this manner:
* ;

Captain, I did net follow you to perform the
* J

office of an exprefs, but that of a foldicr.&quot; The
ether faid,

&quot;

I (ball do better flaying here.&quot; And
the third fays,

tc
I fhall not be lair, but the very

* 4
firft that fhall rufn in to the battle.&quot;

It may be thought worth enquiry, which of the

two is the more admirable ? the fpirit of this moil

illuftrious hero, who, without the leafl concern
or anxiety of himfelf, was fo felicitous to provide
or the fafety of the youths ? or their contempt
of death in the very prime of life, when they

might referve themfelves for further fervice to

their country ?

LEOCHADUS.

150. Leochadus, the ion of Polysenidas, be

ing inform d, that one of his fons was killed,

gravely faid,
&quot;

1 knew before that my fon was
*

mortal.&quot;

The wife man was no way furprifed to hear,

that a mortal was dead : nor did he think it a

matter of great concern, whether one dies fooner

or later, taut mnft die, at beft, in but a {hort

time.

LYCUR-
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LYCURGUS.
151. Lycurgus, the lawgiver of Sparta, when

he firft attempted to reform his country, in re

claiming it from the prefent manners and inftitu-

tion, to a more temperate courfe of life, infpiring
it with an emulation to the ftudy of virtue and

glory, being before much effeminated by luxury
and arrogance, he gets two whelps of the fame

litter, one of which he allow d to himfelf to take

his own courfe, and had him fed at home with

plenty of choice and rich meats ; the other, he

train d up, with care and application, in the ex-

ercife of hunting. As the Lacedemonians were
in a full aflembly, he order d the forum to be fet

thick with thorn and bramble bufhes ; and then

getting a live hare, and calling for a difh of foup,
which he laid down at the fame tifne, let the haje

{tart before the dogs, which being fet loofe, one,

according to cuftom, fcours away after the hare*
while the other runs to the platter of foup.

Upon which Lycurgus fays,
&quot; Don t you fee,

my countrymen, that thefe two whelps, tho*

of the fame beerd, yet, for their diverfity of
&quot;

inftitution, have no manner of likenefs one of
&quot; another : fo that exercife and practice are
&quot; more productive of gallant exploits than na-
&quot; ture. What (hall our illtiftrious extractioo,
&amp;lt;c with which the greateft part of mankind are
&quot;

dazzled, avail us ? the deriving our pedigree
&quot; from Hercules profit us ? unlefs we imitate his
&quot;

actions, by which he rendered himfelf the moft
&quot; celebrated and renowned of mortals.&quot;

This ingenious prince found out more effectual

means to perfwade the multitude, by placing this

image of virtue before their eyes, than by all the

D 4 philofophical
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philofophical reafonings in the world. Children

have naturally the faculty of reafon j but it is ex

perience that brings us by degrees to the proof
and pra&ice of it. Nature is indeed a power
ful ingredient of the human compofition ; but in-

itruction is more fo, which correcls and even recli-

ires a depraved nature.

152. When he confider d, that reducing the

Spartans to an equality, would contribute much
to maintain a good underftanding, and introduce

frugality among them, he made a new partition
of the lands, giving every citizen an equal divi

dend. Afterwards returning home from his tra

vels in foreign countries, he took a tour through
thefe lands, being then newly reap d, and obferv-

rng every perfon s corn orderly plac d, and the

Shocks and {heaves of equal bignefs, he was won

derfully tranfported with the fight, and fmiling
&id to thofe in company,

&quot; That Lacedemonia
** looked like the lands of fo many brethren who
** had lately divided their inheritance.&quot;

Nothing is more pleafmg to a good prince,
than concord and harmony among his fubjes :

rtor any thing more terrible to a tyrant.

153. Not contented with this, he refolved to

make a divifion of their moveables too, that there

might be no odious diftinction or inequality a-

mongft them : but finding that it would be danger
ous to go about it openly, he bethought himfelf of

this ftratagem : He commanded all filver and gold
coin to be cried down, and that only a fort of

money made of iron fhould be current, where

of a great quantity was but very little worth. By
this ftratagem, it is fcarcely to be imagined how

many execrable vices were banifh d Lacedemon.

Who would rob fuch a fcurvy fort of coin ? who
would
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would unjuftly detain it ? who would cheat and

circumvent ? be brib d, or turn knight of the

poft, to compafs it ? when it was not eafy to be

hid after a man had it, nor brought a man any
credit in the world by the pofieflion of it. Thus
was foreign trafKck utterly cut orY; for neither

could the Lacedemonians buy any merchandife of

{hangers, nor did any merchant think it worth

his while to bring in goods to any port of La-

conia.

154. In the next place, he banifh d all arts that

were not abfolutely necefFary : but he might have

fparcd his proclamation ; for they of ! thcmfelves

would ceafe, after the gold and filver were gone.
Thus he expung d all that was needlefs and fu-

perfluous out of the ftate
-,

fo that they were not

pefter d with pedantic rhetoricians, fortune-tellers,

pimps and perfumers. This totally fupprefs d lu

xury and arrogance, the vices of the rich ; and

envy and knavery, the ufual faults of the poor.

155. Lycurgus was treated in the fame man
ner as moft others who, as it were, declare war
with the corrupt manners and practices of the

people. For the rich, exafperated at thefe new
inftitutions, fet upon him, and from ill words
came to blows ; fo that, at length, he was forced

to run out of the afiembly, being like to be fron d
to death. By good chance he got before all

the reft, except one Alcander, who, purfuing
more eagerly, came up to him, ftnaek

him&amp;gt;
as

he look d behind, with a ftafF, and beat out hi*

eye. When afterwards, by a.publiek decree, he*

kid Alcander delivered up to him, to be ptmim d
as he thought fit, this incomparable phiiofopher
was fo far from accuftng him, or putting him to

any manner of trouble, that he took him homo-
D 5 to
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to his houfe, where, having an opportunity of

obferving his extraordinary fobriety, befides the

natural goodnefs and mildnefs of his temper, he
was fo raviih d with admiration of thefe excellent

qualities, that, of an enemy, he became one of

his zealous admirers, and told his friends and re

lations, that Lycurgus was not that morofe and

ill-naturM man whom they formerly took him
for ; but of the fweeteft and moft gentleman-like

difpofition in the world.

156. Being afk d, For what reafon he did not

ufe written laws ? he faid,
&quot; That the learned

&quot; and well educated may approve of what alte-
&quot; rations will, from the circumftance of the time,
&quot; be afterwards thought expedient.&quot;

Tis fufficient that a nation be well taught :

they (hall foon of themfelves fee what fhall be

needful for the time.

157. Being again afk d, Why it fhould be en-

a&ed by the Rhetra, That the ceilings of their

houfes might be polifh d only by the ax, and their

gates and doors fmooth d only by the faw ? he

anfwered,
&quot; That fuch ill-favour*d coarfe houfes

&amp;lt;c

may never be fuitable for receiving luxury and
&quot;

fupcrfluity ; that they may obferve a mediocri-
cc

ty in every thing they bring in at the door,
* c that fo they may have none of thofe things
&amp;lt;c which other nations hold in- fo great admira^
&quot;

tion.&quot;

A man muft have a more than ordinary fhare

of folly, that would furnifh fuch rooms with fo

reign and valuable goods; and pretend to pomp
and magnificence in a houfe that was too narrow

for the neceffities of life.

158. Being afk d, Why he order d the maidens-

to ufe fuch exereifes as running, wreiiling, pitch-
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ing the bar, and throwing the javelin ? he re

plied,
&quot; To the end that the fruit they conceive

*
may take deep root, grow ftrong, and fpreai

&quot; itfelf in ftout and healthy bodies ; and withal
* that they may be more able to undergo the
&amp;lt;c

pains of child-bearing ; and laftly, if neceflity
cc fhould require, that they fight in defence of
&quot; their children and country.

This extraordinary man knew what deftruclion

idlenefs and floth brought upon a country; that

moderate exercife invigorates the body, and ren

ders it healthy : for which reafons, he would not

permit even the virgins to live free from manly
habits, which in a manner was converting them
into males, while, in moft countries now, the

males, by idlenefs and luxury, are transforni d.

into females.

159. Some people having objecled to, and en

quired the reafon of exhibiting the young women
naked, and expofed to public view, at their fo-

lemn feafls and facrifices, he replied,
&quot; The rea-

&amp;lt;c fon is, that, being trained up to mafculine
&quot;

practices, they may be nothing inferior to the
&quot;

men, either in ftrength, health, bravery, or
*

love of glory ; and that they may flight and

defpife falfe and vulgar praife.&quot;

This manner of proceeding I would not any
more recommend to the males than to the females :

only tis ufeful thus far, that it conduces to throw
off that ftupid fhame which we are frequently pre-

poflefs d with in our early years, and becomes af

terwards a bar to noble and worthy a&ions. For

they were taught to blufh only at what was real

turpitude: whereas you may find a great many
women who would be vehemently afluim d to be

caught naked, that yet would never blufb at the

D 6 repetition-
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repetition or commiflion of fhameful fpeeches, or

diihoneft deeds. There are befides feveral, whofe
cheeks would be covered with blufbes, upon their

being furprifed in a fimple drefs or dtmabille, and,
on the contrary, would efteem it their only glory
and happinefs to flaunt out in public in a fplendid

ctrefs, who, at the fame time, are negleclful of

thofe things which are truly decent, and can on

ly be attended with real honour and praife. From
hence came that fenfe of honour, that noblenefs

of fpirit, the which we have an inftance of in

Gorgo the wife of Leonidas, who being told, in

difcourfe with fome foreign ladies, that thofe of

Lacedemon were the only women in the world

that had an umpire over the men, file brifkly

replied,
c That there was good reaibn for it, be-

4 caufe they were the only women who brought?
4 forth men/

1 60. Befides this, that he might promote mar

riage more effectually, thofe who continued bat-

ehelors were made infamous by law ; for they
were excluded from the fight of the public pro-

eeifcons, in which the young men and maidens

danc d naked : nay, the officers compelPd them
to- dance round the market-place, in the very

depth of winter, finging fongs to their own dif-

grace, that they jufUy fuffer d the punifhment,
* for difobeying the laws. Moreover, they
were denied that refpecl and deference which the

younger were obliged to pay to their elders : and

therefore no man found fault with what was faid

to Dyrceliida?T a great Captain, and one who had

commanded armies, who, as he came to the place

ofaflembly, a young man, inftead of rifing and

Braking room for him, told him, Sir, you ruuft
* not expect that honour from me

&amp;gt; being young,
* which
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4 which cannot be return d me by a child of
*
your s, when I m old.

161. A certain man afk d Lycurgus, why he

had ena&ed, that no portion fhould be given
with their young women in marriage ?

&quot;

That,&quot;

fays he,
&quot; none may be rejected for want of for-

ifc
tune, or that none be married on account of

&quot;

it : but that every young man, with an eve to
&quot; the morals of his girl, may accordingly fix his

choice.&quot;

It was- for the fame reafon, that he forbid the

ufe of paints, and other ornaments, by which the

women recommended themfelves, under a falfe

glofs of beauty. Nothing, but that fweet con-

ftraint, and unfophifticated dictates of nature, that

myfterious fympathy of minds, which alone can

make men happy in a married ftate, fhould ftk

yp or allure the youth to matrimony.
162. Having prefcrib d a certain period of lifej

m which young men and women were allow d to

marry, he was interrogated about the intent of

that ftatute ? He made anfwer,
&quot; That the off-

&quot;

fpring of parents, in an aduk and perfect age,
&quot; may be robuft and

healthy.&quot;

From too early coition the bodies of parents
are not only themfelves debilitated, but the in

firmity is tranfmitted to the offspring : befides,

thofe, who too young beget children, want that

authority which accompanies age. On the other

hand, thofe, who, in the decline of life,- beget
children^ neither enjoy them, nor live to give
them a regular and perfedt inftitution.

163. Being afk d, Why he prohibited- the
hufband and wife to fleep together, infomuch
that each was to fpend the greatefl part of the

day with thofe of their- own fex, and to fleep

with
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with them at night, fo that they mould never
come together but by ftealth, and with the

greateft circumfpedlion, for fear of being difco-

vered ; for they would be fo much afhamed of

cohabiting together, that men frequently had
children by their wives, before they faw their

faces by day-light ? he anfwered,
&quot;

Firft, that

they may be able and vigorous, by not enjoy-
&quot;

ing one another to excefs; then, that their
45 mutual affection may continue frefh and en-
&quot;

livening, by abftinent continency : and finally,
that they may produce more healthy and ftouter

&quot;

children.&quot;

Their interviews, being thus difficult aad rare,
ferved not only for continual exercifes of their

temperance, butfurther d very much the end and
intentions of marriage : befides, thofe fhort aJb-

fences kept their paffions itill alive, which flags

and decays, and at laft dies, by too eafy accefs

and continuance of the beloved object. This
was truly acting the father of his country, in

watching every circumftance and opportunity to

advance the public utility, and in confulting, as

much as in him lay, the advantage of both mind
and body. But moft fupreme magiftrates of our

day, if they can fleece their fubjecls, by tributes

and taxes, to fupport their own illegal and enor

mous exceiles, now and then punching very fla

grant crime c
, look upon themfelves as lawful ma

giftrates, when, in reality, they do no more than

exhibit examples and incitements of vice to the

eople.

Pi64. It is certain, that, fo lona; ss thefe or-

^inances continued in force, the women there

were fo far from that fcandalous liberty,which h;uh

fince been objected to thcin, that they knew not
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what the name of adultery meant ; a proof of this

we have inGeradas, a very ancient Spartan, who,
being afk d by a ftranger, What punimment
their law had appointed for adulterers ? anfwered,
&quot; There are no adulterers in our

country.&quot; But,

replied the ftranger, fuppofe there were one, and
the crime proved againft him, how would you
punifh him ? He anfwer d,

&quot; The offender muft
&quot;

give the plaintiff a bull, with a neck fo long,
&amp;lt;c as that he might drink out of the river Euro-
&quot;

tas, that runs at the foot of Taygetus, over the
cc

top of the mountain.&quot; The man, being fur-

prifed at this, fays, Why, tis impoffible to find

fuch a bull. Geradas fmilingly replied,
&quot; Tis

&quot;

equally impoffible to find an adulterer in

Sparta.&quot;

165. A certain man once propofed to Lycur-
gus, by all means, inftead of an ariftccradca! go
vernment, to ereft an abfolute popul ,r equality in

Lacedemon. &amp;lt;c

Begin it, friend,&quot; raid he,
&quot;

firft

&quot; in your own houfe.&quot;

Pithily intimating, that none fhould attempt to

introduce any other form of government in the

ftate but fuch as he (hould like in his own fami

ly, as the ftate is nought elfe than a great houfe,
or family.

166. Being afk d his reafons for enacting,
That the leaft and meaneft of every thing fliould

be offered to the gods in their facrifices ? he re

plied, That we may always have fomething to
&quot; offer to them.&quot;

This great philofopher apprehended, that the

Deity delighted more in frugality, than in prodi

gality, or rich victims, left penury or luxury
fhould attend, and creep in, under the name of

religion ; and that God does not need our coft-
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Iy tributes. Who would not be ready to fay,

that fplendor and magnificence (hould accompany
the worfhip of the gods ?

167. Being afk d his reafon forprohibiting to

befiege caftles and citadels ? he made anfwer,
&quot; That brave men may not be flaughter d by
* women and boys, or fuch like

perfons.&quot;

He did not approve of that manner of making
war, in which valour had no fhare. What part
does it bear in our battles, where cannons and

guns are the principal inftruments of adtion ?

168. The Spartans were at great pains to feed

and adorn their hair : with regard to which, Ly-
curgus had given them in precept,

&quot;

That, as
&quot; a good head of hair graces the handfome, and
&quot; renders the deform d more dreadful to the
&quot;

enemy, they fhouid be careful of it, fmce it

&amp;lt;c was an ornament attended with fmali ex*
&quot;

pence.&quot;

How prepofterous is the pradlice of fuch who
ihave thefe parts of the body which nature, has

clad with hair, as well for the fake of decorum
and modefty, as for the fake of preferving health ?

A- head of hair is a natural ornament that ^ives
an advantage to good looks, and an additional

terror, or fomething of a favage horror to bad

looks.

169. Being afk J the reafon he forbid plunder*

ing the enemy killed in war I he replied,
&quot;

Left,
*

by being too intent upon the plunder, the*

* foldiers fhouid neglec~t the battle : but that
*

the-/ keep their poverty together with their
&quot; ranks.

*

This wonderful man, looking upon riches as

the feminary of all vice and wickednefty dreaded

every occdiioa ot eririching: them that presented
itfrlf
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itfelf to the citizens, tho the grofs of mankind

place all human felicity in proportion to the fhare

of it they enjoy.

170. Lycurgus feeing a keeper teach a blood

hound to follow a train,
&quot;

Obferve,&quot; faid he,
&quot; what pains yonder mafter takes to make his
* fervant ufeful and profitable for his pleafure !

&quot; who would not then with diligence train up
&quot; his fon in the fchool of virtue, that he may
&quot; become in time a worthy member of the com-
&quot; monwealth ?&quot;

171. Tully tells us, in his book of epiftles to

Brutus, that Lycurgus was wont to fay,
&quot; That

the commonwealth confifted of thefe two main
&quot;

heads, Rewards and Punifhments.&quot;

L Y S A N D E R.

172. Lyfander, being ambaflador with Diony-
fius tyrant of Sicily, was, on his departure, de-

fired by the tyrant, of two very rich gowns, to

chufe that he lik d beft, as a prefent for his daugh
ter. &quot; She ll like beft to chufe for herfelf,&quot;

fays Lyfander : upon which he took up both the

robes, and went his way.
Here is nothing worth of imitation, far lefs

of a Spartan : nor is there any example to be ex

pected from this General, befides the produce
of a malicious, cunning, and fraudulent difpofi-
tion.

173. Being reprimanded for ufing fo much

fubtilty and private craft in his management of

the war, as quite inconfiftent with the virtus of
the pofterity of Hercules, he laugh d, faying,
&quot;

That, in a cafe where one can t wear the
&quot;

fpoils of the Lion, he muft put on that of

bhe- Fox.&quot;

Meaning,
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Meaning, that matters which are not practica
ble by open and fair means, mull be brought a-

bout by private methods and downright deceit.

i 74. One told him, by way of compliment,
that he fpoke very handfome of him, and had

been at much pains to defend his character from
abufe: whereupon Lyfander fays,

&quot; I have at my
&quot;

country-feat two oxen; they are both filent,
&amp;lt;c and yet I know for certainty which of them is

&quot;

lazy, and which fit for work.&quot;

He meant, that true genuine worth needs no
recommendations : but thole, who have never

done any thing praife- worthy, are they who need

trumpeters to found their praifes.

175. An ambafiador from Megara, a mean

(late, at an affembly, taking a great deal of free

dom with Lyfander s character, fpoke mighty
things : whereupon Lyfander fays,

** F riend, thy
*

fpeech would require a
city.&quot;

176. A Perfian afk d him, What common
wealth it was, whofe policy he moft approv d

of? &quot;

That,&quot; fays he,
&quot; in which the brave

and the coward have their proper deferts ren-
&quot; der d them.&quot;

Intimating, that virtue ought to be encou-

rag d by diftinguifhing marks of honour, and re

ward ; and the timorous rous d by proper marks

of ignominy,

N A M E R T E S.

177. Namertes, being ftiled the Happy, by a

native of a country he had been ambafTador in,

on account of his having a great many friends,

afk d, How fuch as had many friends mould know
whether they were fmcere or pretended ones ?

The other3 anfwering he could not tell, begg d

the
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the .favour to know. &quot;

Then,&quot; fays Namertes,
44 Learn by adverfe fortune.

&quot;

N I C A N D E R.

178. An Athenian having told Nicander,

You Lacedemonians are great lovers of idlenefs.

44
True,&quot; replied he,

&quot; but then we don t ftudy
4i to procure it upon any terms whatever as you
&quot;

do.&quot;

He judg d leifure, purchas d by honourable

means, irreprehenfible : but thought thofe, who
ftudied to indulge it by any meaiures, right or

wrong, deferving of reproach. The Athenian

called a freedom from the exercifes of me,an and

fordid arts idienefs.

ZEUXIDAMUS.
179. Zeuxidamus, being afk d, Why the La*

cedemonians did not commit their laws concern

ing valour to writing, and accuftom their youth
to reading them? anfwer d,

&quot; Becaufe our youth
&quot; are more accuftom d to regard valiant actions,
cc than

writings.&quot;

It is a kind of cowardly indolence to difpute

conftantly about fortitude, after the manner of

philofophers. The rules of virtue may be deli-

ver d in a few dogmas, and it is only practicable

by actions.

PANTHOIDAS.
1 80. Panthoidas, hearing fome philofophers,

in the academy at Athens, lecturing upon virtue,
was afk d, How he lik d their difcourfes? &quot;

They
44 are excellent indeed,&quot; faid he,

&quot; but methinks

they are quite loft upon you, as you don t pra-
them.&quot;

He
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He fmartly touch d the Athenians for having
virtue always in their lips ; but rarely in their

pradice.

P A U S A N I A S.

1 8 1. When the Athenian exiles exhorted Pau-

fanias, the fon of Cleombrotus, to make war upon
their country, they faid, in order to incenfe him
the more againft them, that the Athenians were

the only people, upon his being proclaim d viclor

at the Olympick games, who hifs d him. &quot; When
**

they behaved fo ill, at a time I merited well of
**

them,&quot; faid Paufanias,
&quot; How much worfe,

**
may we fuppofe, would their behaviour be, if

* I was to hurt them ?&quot;

A remarkable inftance of moderation! not to

be moved with the moft provoking and atrocious

contumely.
182. Being afk d the reafon of their making

Tyrtaeus the poet a citizen of Sparta ? he made

anfwer,
&quot; Left it mould be faid, that we had a

44
foreign commander.&quot;

Poets were in no great efteem among the Spar
tans : nor was it upon the fcoie of his being one,
that they conferred this fingular piece of honour

upon him ; but that, being a brave captain, he

might have the reputation of vindicating his own

country.

183. A dwarfifh little fellow urg d with great

earneftnefs, that a bold pum mould be made a-

gainft the enemy, both at once by fea and land :

upon which Paufanias fays,
&quot;

Pray, Sir, let us
** fee you ftripp d of your clothes, that we may
c know what an author of a war we have to truil

to!&quot;

Here
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Here was a bitter taunt, defervedly aim d, to

ridicule a man, whofe foolifh arrogance would

prefume to ftir up brave men to a war, in which

he himfelf could give no manner of afliftance.

184. Hearing fome of the fold iers, upon exa

mining the fpoils taken from the Barbarians, ex-

prefs their admiration of the great value of feveral

rich fuits of clothes found among them, he faid,
&quot; It were better for them to have been of much
&quot; value themfelves, than poflefs valuable

things.&quot;

This brifk animadverfion, upon the falfe admi

ration of his army, tended to attract their atten

tion to things truly valuable.

185. After his victory over the Medes at

Platea?, he ordered the fupper which the Perfians

had prepar d for themfelves, being a moft fump-
tuous and delicious one, to be ferved up, faying,
ic

Perfian, what a belly- god you muft have been,
&quot;

who, when you had fo much choice delicacies
&amp;lt;c of your own, would fain have pur hafty-pud-
* k

ding to-boot !&quot;

Infmuating, that it is great madnefs in a rich

and opulent nation to enter precipitately on a

war with one that is poor, and has got little or

nothing to lofe : for, if that nation fhould fuc-

seed, their advantage is but fmall j ifotherwife,
their !ofs is great.

PAUSANIAS the Second.

186. Paufanias, the fon of Pliflonax, in acon-

troverfy with a native of Tegea, where he had

been then a fugitive, extoll d the Lacedemonians
with the higheft encomiums : whereupon he was

icprnfully aflc d by his antagonift, Why, if that

was the cafe, he did not ftay at Lacedemon,
rather than fly the country ?

&quot;

Becaufe,&quot;

retorted
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retorted he,
cc

it is the lick, not the found, who
&quot; need the phyfkian.&quot;

Intimating to the Tegean, that the corrupt
morals of his country flood in need of Spartan

difcipline.

P^DARETUS.

187. Psedaretus, being told by one, in a great

fright, that the enemy were prodigioufly nume
rous, replied,

&quot; That s very well ; for then we
&quot; fhall kill the more, and thereby gain the greater
&quot;

glory.2
What the other laid hold on to intimidate, and

plead an excufe for cowardice, he readily con

verted to a fpur for actions of bravery. Who
ever, by pleading the difficulty of the attempt,
diiTwades from an honourable purpofe, may be re

futed by his own weapon.
1 88. Obferving a man, who was foft and ef

feminate, much applauded, and carefs d by the

citizens for his great humanity, he told them,
&quot; You ought never,&quot; faid he,

&quot; to approve of
* a man for his near refemblance to a woman,
tc nor a woman for affecting any fimilitude of a
&quot;

man, but in a cafe where {he may be urg d by
&quot;

neceffity.&quot;

He perceived, that particular modes of beha

viour diftinguifh d the good man, and that others

conftituted the accomplilh d woman. He ad

mitted neceffity to plead the woman s excufe for

being transfigured to a man ; but allow d a man
no manner of plea in degenerating to perfonatc
a woman : thus, the fame behaviour is not equal

ly becoming a prince that is a plebeian ; nor a

magiftrate that is a private man.

189, Having
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189. Having fet up candidate for the order of

the three hundred men of Sparta, which eminence

amongft them obtain d the fupreme dignity, he

was rejected : upon which he took his leave,

fmiling as he went. The Ephori, having order d

him back, to account for fuch behaviour, demand
ed his reafons for laughing.

&quot;

Why,&quot; faid he,
&amp;lt;c I m only overjoy d to find, that this republic
* has three hundred citizens better than my-

&quot;

felf.&quot;

What fentiment more worthy a philofopher
than this ! He did not complain of his repulfe,

nor did he object to the choice made by to the E-

phori : but exulted more in the public happinefs,
than he would have done in having the honour
conferred on himfelf.

PLISTARCHUS.
190. Pliftarchus, the fon of Leonidas, obferv-

ing a certain advocate ufe a great many ludicrous

phrafes in the courfe of his pleading a caufe, in

terrupted him, faying,
&quot; I would have you, my

&quot;

friend, to beware how you accuftom yourfelf
ct to fpeak ridiculoufly, left, as thofe that deal
* 4

in wreftling turn wreftlers, you become ridi-
&quot;

culous.&quot;

This excellent man perceived, that a few flips

might be pardon d ; but that, when the error

turns to a habit, it becomes incurable.

POLYDORUS.
191. Polydorus, the fon of Alcamenes, told

. one that had a conftant habit of threatning his e-

nejnies,
* You don t apprehend, my friend, how

great a part of the fpirit of your refentment yoau wafte to no purpofe.&quot;

A
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A man that is determinately bent to avenge
himfelf of his enemy, effe&uates no more by
threats, than forwarning his adverfary of his in

tentions ; and thereby fruftrates, in a great mea-
fure, his capacity of hurting hirn. It is more the

part of a brave man to harm his adverfary by deeds,
than by words.

192. When, after the battle of the three hun

dred, and the Argives were a fecond time routed,
the allies advifed Polydorus not to flip that oppor

tunity ; for, by making a brifk attack upon the

enemy s walls, he might take the city : adding,
that it would be eafily effe&ed, becaufe the men
were flain, and that they were moftly women
who remained. He returned anfwer,

&quot; To re-
* duce the rebellious upon an equal footing in the

&quot;

field, I take to be confident with my honour:
&quot;

but, as the war commenc d about the pro*
&quot;

priety of their lands, I don t think it equitable
cc to make any attempt upon their city ; for I
c&amp;lt; came here to feize lands, and not to ftorn-i

&quot;

towns.&quot;

This noble-minded prince was rcfolved to treat

a public enemy in every refpet agreeable to wfticc

and equity. Yet moft princes now think them-
felves juftly entitled to take of an enemy what
ever advantages they can lay hold of j infomwch

that, if they contended about a petty town, the

victor would from thence take occasion to feize

upon the whole dominions of the vanquiuYd.
He thought it alfo below him to engage an ene

my under any difadvantage, and who was not

equally well provided with himfelf: for fuch a vic

tory is more reasonably term d an aft of cruelty
than of fortitude.

Being
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193. Being afk d the motive that made the

Spartans expofe themfelyes in battle, with fuch

intrepidity, to dangers of whatever kind ? He an-

fwer d,
&quot; Becaufe they are taught to reverence,

* 4 rather than fear their commanders.&quot;

Reverence is accompanied with love : but we
fear thofe moftly whom we hate. He difcharges
his duty better, who performs it with a benevo

lent difpofition, than he who does it from a fear

of punimment.

POLYCRATIDAS.
194. Polycratidas, the Orator, being fent am-

baffador, with fqme others, to the Pernan Gene

rals, was afk d, Whether he came in a public

or private character ?
&quot; If we fucceed,&quot; faid he,

&quot;

in a public ; if not, in a private capacity.&quot;

If he fucceeded in his embafly, he wanted the

glory to redound to his country : if not, he de-

fired the ignominy of a repufe might not affedt

it*

S O E B I D A S.

10/5. Soebidas, being befieg d by the enemy in

a dry and ftonny place, fo that he could come ac

no water, was at laft conftrain d to agree with

them upon thefe hard terms : That he would
*

give up to them all his conquefts in their coun-
*

try, provided that he himfelf, and all his men,
* fhould drink of afpring not far from his camp.
After the ufual oaths and ratifications, he called

his foldiers together, and proffer d him that would
forbear drinking, the government of all his con

quefts for a reward. Their thirft was fo much

ftronger than^heir ambition, that not a man of

VOL. I. E them
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them was able to forbear. In fliort, when they
had all drank their fill, up came the King him-

ielf to the fpring, and, having fprinkled his face

only, without fwallowing one drop, he marched

off in the face of his enemies, refilling to yield

his conquefts, becaufe he himfelf, and all his men,

according to the articles, had not drank of their

water,

TELECRUS.

196. Telecrus, being told, that his father

fpoke very ill of him, faid,
&quot; He had reafon

4C to fpeak fo, or elfe he had never done it.&quot;

He chofe rather to ftand condemned himfelf,

than admit that his father fpoke inconfiderately.

It is an inftance of both piety and modefry.

197. His brother complaining that the citizens

were not equally well affecled to himfelf, as they
were to Telecrus, but adted very ungeneroufly, in

not appointing him one of the Epbori,
u

You,&quot;

fays Telecrus,
&quot; can t bear an injury, but I

&quot;

c^n.&quot;

Signifying, that thofe who would curry favour

with their fellow-citizens, muft put up with, and

wink at many injuries and affronts.

198. Being afk d the meaning of that cuftom

amongft the Spartan youth, of riling up on the

approach of a fenior ? he made anfwer,
&quot; That,

&quot;

being accuftom d to refpect fuch as are join d
&quot; to them by no tie of relation, they may pay
ct the greater reverence to their parents.&quot;

The heft manner of reconciling us to the duty
we owe, is to ufe ourfelves to peiform more than

is barely due.

CHO-
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CH ARILLUS.
199. Charilius, being aik d the reafon, Why

Lycurgus gave the Lacedemonians ib few laws ?

anfwer d,
&quot; Thofe that are a people of few words,

&quot; don t need many laws/

200. Charilius told his flave, upon behaving
himfelf infolently,

** If I had been in a paflion,
&quot;

I (hould have furely killed thee.&quot;

He was fo fenfible that nothing could be either

faid or done aright by an angry man, that he

guarded againft paflion, even while he corrected

a flave.

201. Being afk d, What commonwealth it was
that he thought the beft conftituted ? he made an-

fwer,
&quot; That, in which the fellow-citizens, with-

&amp;lt;s out any feditions, ftrive who (hall outvie one
&amp;lt;$ another in the pofiefnon of virtue.&quot;

In moil ftates, the fubjecls generally contend

for honours and riches : few or none ftrive toge
ther for a fuperior portion of virtue.

C H I L O.
202. Chilo the Lacedemonian, faid to be one

of the feven wife men of Greece, being afk d,

What Jupiter was doing ? anfwer d,
&quot;

Depref-
&quot;

fing the High, and exalting the Low.&quot;

203. Reing afk d, What particular advantage
the Learn d had over the Ignorant ? he anfwer ds

&quot; In having good hopes.&quot;

He ftiled thofe only Learn d, who, being in-

ftru^ed in the laws and inllitutes of virtue and

hcnefty, led a life agreeably to that inflitutjon.

Suppofmg thofe only on a par with the wicked in

other advantages j yet this/pecial benefit they en-

E 2
joy
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joy over them, to live in expectation of the re

ward of their virtue in another life.

204. He ufed to fay,
u

That, as the touch-
c( (tone tried gold, gold tried men/*

205. He gave in precept,
&quot;

Love, as if you
4 f {hould hereafter hate ; and hate, as if you (hould
* e hereafter love.&quot;

This is a caution not to entertain fuch violent

grudges, as preclude the power of reconciliation :

nor to truft a friend fo far, as to have it in his

power to injure you, in cafe of your turning e-

nemies.

206. He was wont to fay,
&quot; That nothing

6&amp;lt; fhould provoke us to rail againft any body ;

46 becaufe that, after we have faid all we were
* c

able, we {hould yet, in our turn, hear enough
&quot; to vex us.&quot;

Reviling has its own pleafure ; which, how
ever, we find, is more than countervail d by that

exccfftve pain which accompanies the mortifica

tion of hearing ourfelves treated with indigni
ties.

207. He would fay,
&quot; That the tongue fhould

tc not be fuffered to out-run the mind.
*

This faying intimates the neceflity of preme

ditating before we fpsak : becaufe a fentence once

fpoke is irrevocable ; whereas the nrft hint may
be corrected by a fucceeding better one.

208. He ufed to fay,
&quot; That a real lofs was

4e
preferable to difhoneft gain : for the one was

**
only for once a

fubjecT&amp;gt;matter of grief; but
* the other was perpetually fo.&quot;

A iofs in fubftance may be repaired ; but the

lofs of character is irrecoverable. A lofs of means

can affcc~t us but for a (hort feafon j but the con-

fcioufnefs
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fcioufnefs of a bad ation proves an everlafting

torment to the mind.

209. Being afk d, What it was, that might
be accounted a difficult matter ? he returned lot

anfwer,
&quot; To conceal a fecret.&quot;

210. He ufed to fay,
4t That we ought to be

cc more ready to vifit our friends, under the cir-

&amp;lt;c cumttances of a bad, than a good turn of for-

&quot;

tune.&quot;

Every one, whether friend or acquaintance,
w ready to attend a man in profperity : but they
are friends indeed who ftick to a man in adver-

fity.

&quot;21 r. He forbids,
&quot; To fpeak ill of the dead,

&quot; as it feems cowardly to traduce thofe that can t

** anfwer for themfcives, and mean to right a-
*&amp;lt;

gainft ghofts and hobgoblins.&quot;

212. He direcled the youth,
&quot; To honour

Ct their elders, that, when they themfcives fhould
&quot; turn old, they might be held in eiteem bv o

thers.&quot;

This cuftom was productive of both thefe ad

vantages : firft, that the authority and reverence

paid to old age might reftrain the extravagant,
licence and wantonnefs peculiar to youth : and

next, that this deference might keep the aged ort

their mettle, to fquare their behaviour to the gra

vity of their character, and do nothing ioolifh or

fnameful to make them obnoxious to the ridicule

of youth.

213. He admonifheth, &quot;Neither to praife,
* nor deride any perfon puffed up by his good
* fuccefs : becaufe it muft be an unfortunate

&quot;

happinefs that renders a man infolent ; and
&quot;

challenges more the tears, than the applaufc
&amp;lt;c of any one.&quot;

E 3 The
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The infolent are lets to blame, than they who
feed their infolence : thus, the people often roar

C3ut againft the avarice and tyranny of a prince,
even tho

5

they themfelves corrupted him.

214. He defires us,
ct To vanquifh anger, as

*
it is the moft powerful and dangerous afttdion

Ci of the mind, and a greater conqueft than that
** over an arm d enemy ; fince it proves no lefs

*
fatal to mortals than an enemy.&quot;

215 . He fays,
&quot; That cur honour is concenvd

* v to forget a kindnefs we have beftow d, and to
&quot; make mention of that we have received.&quot;

The generality of mankind aft quite other-

wife. If any has done a good or friendly aclion,

it is foon heightened, and exaggerated beyond all

meafure : on the contrary, if they thenifelves

have received a favour, it is immediately forgot,

dificmbled, or diminifhed.

2 1 6. Thefollowing faying is attributed to him,
&quot; Don t walk

haftily.&quot;

The genius of a man may be learn d from his

gait. A forward walk betokens a precipitate

mind ; and a mincing one is the fign of an effe-

niinate mind. Our public carriage and depoit-
mcnt ought to be proper and uniform.

The three following fayings of his were con-

fccrated to Apollo, and fet up in his temple at

DeJphos :

217.
&quot; Be acquainted with yourfclf.&quot;

21 8.
&quot; Defire nothing overmuch.&quot;

219.
&quot;

Mifery is the conitant companion of

cs debts and ilrifes.&quot;

220. Chilo
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220. Chilo faid,

&quot; That the friends and fa-

&amp;lt;; vourites of Kings were like cafting counters,
&quot; that fometimes flood for one, fometimes for
*

ten, and fometimes for an hundred.&quot;

221. Hearing a certain man vaunt, That he

had not an enemy in the world, Chilo afk d him,
&quot; If he had ever a friend ?&quot;

Intimating, that enmity and friendship are fo

mutually connected, that it is not poffible that he

who has many friends, (hould efcape enemies.

222. He faid,
&quot; That we ought to regulate

&quot;* our life fo, as not to become terrible to our
&quot;

inferiors, nor contemptible to cur
fuperiors.&quot;&quot;

223. He faid,
&quot; That a youthful age was

&quot;

defirable, but aged youth troubkfome and
&quot;

grievous.&quot;

THE
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N old sPartan &amp;gt;

keing afk d
&amp;gt;

Why lie

wore a ^on
?

rlzty bear(J -
? anfwer d,

44
Thaf, viewing thefe gray hairs, I

*

niay do. nothing unworthy of them.
*

A good man, with every occafion, purfues the

means proper to iiim.uki.te him on to virtue.

2. A Lacedemonian hearing, that, in other

countries, the guefh were compell d to drink

after flipper, fays,
4&amp;lt; Are they compell d to eat

&quot; too ?&quot;

He animadverted on a cuftom of the Greeks,
who forced their guefts to drink off a certain num
ber of bumpers : which cuftom is, in fa&, no lefs

abfurd,
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abfurd, further than habit may give it counte*

nance, than were one conftrain d, who was no

way hungry, or difpofed for victuals, to eat up a

certain meafure of meat.

3. Another, upon hearing that paflage in Pin

dar, wherein Athens is term d the bulwark of

Greece, recited, faid,
&quot; Greece mall foon fall

* in ruins, after fhe leans to fuch a bulwark.&quot;

This was upbraiding the effeminacy of the A-
thenians, in not conforming thcmfelves to the

poet s eulogium on them : or taxing the unfea-

fonable vanity of the poet, in beftowing this com

pliment upon a {rate that had no manner of title-

to it.

4. Some perfon, feeing a piece of painting,
that reprefented a great {laughter of the Lacede
monians by the Athenians, cried out, O brave

Athenians ! Which a Lacedemonian hearing,

fays,
&quot; You mean in the piclure.&quot;

Intimating how vain and unaccountable it in

to glory in a picture, when painters take no Ids

liberty than poets, to deceive.

5. A Lacedemonian, being in company with
one who took great pleafure in hearing back
biters and defamers, faid to him,

** Ceale to give
&quot;

any ear to my prejudice.?
He perceived, that they were not only culpa

ble, who calumniate others ; but even they who

delight in hearing calumny. It is an injury dona
the innocent, to hear a malicious tongue : for

there would be no revilers, if there were none
that took&quot; pleafure in hearing; them. I beiefore

the Lacedemonian, in a manner, expostulated
with him who fat fatibficd to hear him tra~

duc d.

E 5 6. A--
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6. A certain Spartan, going to punifti a flave?

who alledged in his own defence, tbat he did not

tranfgrefs with his will, faid,
&quot; Nor (hall you be

&quot;

punifn d with your will.&quot;

This is a trite, but
filly excufe. We ought to

watch our behaviour fo, as not to trefpafs thro
j

imprudence.
7. A Lacedemonian, on his travels, feeing

fome men feated upon ftate chairs, faid,
&quot; Hea-

* vens forbid I mould fit on a feat, whence I

c; could not arife to pay my refpe&s to a fe-

&quot;

nior.&quot;

Had he feen how our elders are often fhov d

oft the public ftreets, to make way for one young
enough to be their grandchild, carried about by his

fellow- citizens in a chair, what reflexions would

he make ? What idea would he form of us from

our fi^ht of chairs, coaches, and other multitude

of different vehicles ? The Lacedemonians would

not think it poffible for mankind to degenerate to

fiich luxurious (loth and wantonnefs : nor, that

fellow-citizens, entitled to the fame liberties and

immunities, could be fo low and fervile, as to de-

bafe themfelves to perform the office of horfes.

?. Another, feeing Diogenes the Cynic naked,
in a vehement cold morning, grafping a brazen

flatue round, afk d him,
&quot;

It he -was not cold ?&quot;

wpon denying he was,
&quot;

Then,&quot; fiiys the Spartan,
&quot; where is the great matter in it?&quot;

The philofopher expected vaft compliments

upon himfelf, for having a body fo fortified againft

the injuries of the weather : but the Spartan thought
it no more, than if a man was to embrace- the

fame ft .tue in a hot day, providing he could do

it without an inconvenience,

9. A
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9. A Granger, coming to Lacedemon, who
made profefiion of being able to (land upon one

foot while he put his flipper on the other, faid to

fome perfon that flood by him, as he perform
r

d,
I don t believe, Spartan, that you could ftand fo

long upon one leg.
&quot;

I own to you/ fays the

Lacedemonian,
* I could not : but then, there

&quot;

is not a goofe in all Lacedemon but could do
&quot;

it.&quot;

He fmartly derided the vanity of an art that

was productive of no public ufe or utility. Of
this nature are the profeffions of jugglers, tum
blers, and the like.

10. A Spartan, hearing an Argive fay, That
there were a great many Spartan fepuichres among
them, replied,

&quot; Butthere is not one Argive fe-
44

pulchre among us.&quot;

The Lacedemonian very fmartly retorted that

compliment, which the Argive intended his own
country, to a mark of ignominy.

11. A Lacedemonian, taken captive, and

brought to public fale, when the crier call d out,.
4

I fell a Lacedemonian/ clapp d his hand upon
the crier s mouth, telling him,

&quot;

Cry, that you
&quot;

fell a
prifoner.&quot;

He could bear his own lot with resignation and

patience ; but could not bear to think, that his

fate, in being fold at an auction, (hould refledl

any fcandai on his country.
1 2. One of thofe foldiers, who were in pay

under Lyfimachus, being afk d by him, If he
Was one of the Helots ? meaning the Spartan
flaves, he anfwer d,

&quot; Do you imagine, Sir,
4&amp;lt; that a Lacedemonian would qome to receive
&quot;

twopence of you ?&quot;

E6 He
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He chofc to be thought a ftave, fooner than he
fhoulcl ullov/ this difgrace on the Lacedemonian
name.

13. When the Theban?, upon their defeating
the Spartans at Leuclra, marched up to the very
bank of the river Kurotas, one boalier, amonglt
them, cried out, Where are your Lacedemonians
now I

&quot; Not here,&quot; fays a Spartan prifoner
thai: overheard him,

&quot; otlierwife you had not
&amp;lt;* come here.&quot;

Tho* a poor vanquifh d captive, he could not
bear to hear the victory boafted of; nor could he
(bake off the Spartan difpofition.

14. The Lacedemonians did. not appoint any
mafters to intlruci ihcir children in the manly
exercifes of wreftiing, &c. in order that difputes
of that nature might be decided by fimple nature-,

and not by art : whence Lyfande*-, being afk d,

How he came to be vanquim d by Charon ? he re

plied,
u

By mere dint of art.&quot;

This nation never efteem d that a glorious vic

tory, which was obtained more by cunning and

an i free, than by true fortitude of both mind and

body. As every art deviates, in fome meafure,
from natural fimplicity, tis fo far allied to de

ceit.

15. When Philip enter d .the country of the

Lacedemonians, he wrote to them, That he

Wanted to know^ whether they inclin d he mould
come as a friend, or an enemy ? They anfvver d,
&quot;

Neither.&quot;

By this abrupt and fimple word, they difclofed

a true Laconic fpirit : and, by denying the king
a piiillge thro their country, in fuch exprefs

terms, they difcovered u resolution peculiar to

brave men.
1 6. They
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1 6. They fined their ambaffador, for faluting

Antigonus, to whom he was fent in that charac

ter, by the name of King, notwithftanding he

carried home with him, from King Antigonus,
as much corn, at a time they were greatly diftref-

fed for provilions, as amounted to a coomb and

a half for the ihare of every citizen, after it was

divided.

. Such was the rigour of their laws, that, even

after fo eminient a fervice, befides fucceeding in

his, embaffy over and above, as that of relieving

them when a famine prevailed in the country,

they would not overlook the offence of uttering

one fingle, unguarded word.

17. They impofed a fine upon the father of two

young men who had difcorded, for diflembling the

difference among the brethren.

They judged that the young men, who tranf-

grefs d thro the imprudent i^eat of youth, ought
to be pardon d ; and imputed their trefpafs to the

father, whofe authority ought to prevent the rife

of any fuch differences.

18. They laid a fine upon a ftrange harper
that came to Sparta, for touching the firings
with his finger, inftead of an ivory ftick : ib

impatient were they of any innovation upon a

practice that had received the fanclion of the

public ufe.

1 9. Two boys having quarrell d, the one gave
the other a mortal wound. The companions of
the wounded declared to him, as he was dying,
that they would avenge his death, by killing the

author of it. But he fays,
* Don t, for Hea-

&quot; ven s fake ; for that would be unjuft, as I my-
c -

felf (bould have have done that, if I had been
&quot;

ftout enough to have prevented him.&quot;

True
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True Spartan genius ! who, dying fairly van-

quifh d, forgave the vi&or. What could be
more happy than their bent of difpofition, which,
at fuch a tender age, was fo imprefs d with the

juft notions of true valour ? not train d up to that

cruel fiercenefs peculiar to a military habit of life.

20. At the time it was cuftomary among the

Spartans, for boys nobly born to fteal whatever

they could carry off privately, without being ob
noxious to any difgrace, but lay under great fcan-

dal upon their being deteded, fome boys ftole a
live cub. 7&quot;hofe who had loft it coming in fearch
of the cub, the boys committed it to the charge
of one in their company, who hid it under his

cloaths. Though, in the mean time, the enrag d

iavage gnawed the child s fide into the very
bowels, he was all along filent, nor gave the

leaft fign of uneafmefs, for fear of difcovering the
theft. After thofe who had come in fearch of the

cub departed, the other boys, feeing what hap-
pen d, cfcided him, faying, It were much better

to difcover the fox, than conceal it at the expence
of your life? &quot; Not at all,&quot; replies he,

&quot; Bet-
*

ter for me to die in thefe agonies, than to be
&quot; traduced with the infamy of having it faid,,
*

That, by my effeminacy, I made a purchafe
&amp;lt;c of an ignominious life.&quot;

What could be more perfe&ly happy than the

philofophy of thofe noble children ?

2i. Some people, having met a company of

Lacedemonians, told them,
*

Spartans, faid they,
* twas but juft now a gang of robbers left this

place, tis lucky for you that you did not fall in

among them. By Mars,&quot; fay they,
&quot; Tis

&quot; more lucky for them, that they did not fall in
&quot;

among us.&quot;

This
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This nation was no way intimidated with thofe

things that prove fo formidable to the reft of the

world.

22. A Lacedemonian, being afk d, What
trade he profefs d ? anfwer d,

&quot; That of b^ .ng
&quot;

free.&quot;

Though this people were not matters of the

doctrines of philofophers, nor mafters of any
handicraft whatever, yet they underftood the

art of maintaining their liberty with invincible

refol Jtions, and difdain d a docility that tended

to make them flaves either to men or vices.

23. A Spartan boy, that was captive to Anti-

genus, being purchafed at a fale of prifoners,

proved very obedient to his matter as long as he

thought he was employed in decent and gentle-

many offices : but, being defired to fetch the

chamber-pot, he refufed to comply to fuch a fer-

vice ; and, upon his matter s infifting his bringing
the pot, he told him,

&quot; You (hall foon find what
&quot; a bad market you have made of me

;&quot;
and fo

running up to the houfe-top, he leap d out at a

window, and inftantly died.

He could bear to be a captive, but could not

put up with fervitude ; of which, he determin d

to rid himfelf, and by his death retrieve his li

berty.

24. Another boy, being brought to fale, was
afk d, by one of the bidders, Wilt thou be a fru

gal boy in cafe I buy thee ?
&quot;

Yes,&quot; replies he,
**

if you don t buy me.&quot;

A fervile fate could not teach him to fpeak fer-

vily. A man that is by nature virtuous, will be fo

in every place and condition of life.

25. A Spartan, being afk d, If it was fafe go

ing to Sparta? anfwer d,
&quot; That depends upon

i &quot;

the
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* the manner of the man that goes there : for
&amp;lt;c lions lament their going, and we chafe the

hares out of their lurking places.&quot;

Signifying, that Sparta was no fafe habitation

for fierce and violent men, or to the cowardly
and effeminate : becaufe that fuch as went there

with any hoftile intention, were always with a

fuperior bravery received ; and that thofe who
were over delicate and lafcivious, found no fhel-

ter or retreat in Sparta.

26. Another, being mortally wounded by an

arrow
5&amp;gt;

faid, as he lay at the point of death,
&quot; I

* fhould have no concern for dying, but for
&quot; thefe two reafons : nrfr, that it happen d by
&amp;lt;c a cowardly and woman-like archer; and next,
&quot; that I die without having ever performed any

illuftrious exploit.&quot;

It was a great comfort to be vanquifh d by the

hand of a brave man ; and they left the world

contented, who left a memorial of their noble

a$ions behind them.

27. A Lacedemonian, feeing the waiter of a

bagnio fervirfg Alcibiades with a vail deal of war

ter, fays,
u

Strange ! he pours more water ftill

&quot;

upon him ; fure, infread of being clean, he
&quot; muft be mofl vehemently foul.&quot;

This fcomme was aim d at the infamous life

of Alcibiades.

28- A Lacedemonian, going to an inn, gave
the people of tha houfe fome nfh to drefs for

him ; upon which the innkeeper afk d him for

cheefe and oyl, to make the fauce. &quot;

What?&quot;

fays he, &quot;.If 1 had cheefe, I fhould not want
&quot;

viauals.&quot;

The Lacedemonians did not underftand the

meaning of mixing one meat with another, when
cue
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one alone would be fufficient. How different is

the fimplicity of this Lacedemonian, from the na

ture of thofe who compound a hundred different

ingredients together in one dim ?

29. Another, hearing fome people admire the

happinefs of a certain city, for being the rich

owner of many {hips, faid,
&quot; I fhould be very

* loath to truft my happinefs to hang upon a few

ropes.&quot;

All our wealth is in the hands of fortune ; but

that more immediately fo, which traders commit
to (hips : for, if the ropes happen to break, a {hip-

wreck:, and the lofs of the cargo enfue.

30. A certain perfon told a Lacedemonian,
that he lied.

&quot; Tis becaufe I m free,&quot; fays

the other ;

&quot; for others are whipp d, unlefs they
tell the truth.&quot;

The Lacedemonian, by this jocofe repartee,
baffled the bitter affront, and put, by the bye,
his adverfary in mind, that he was no Spartan,
and confequently not free ; fo that he ftiould run
the hazard of being flogg d, as flaves are wont to

be ufed, for telling a lie.

31. When Philip King of Macedon fent the

Lacedemonians fome peremptory orders by a let

ter, they wrote back in this manner : In re-

gard to thofe matters, of which you wrote us.
&quot;

No.&quot;

The King s long epiftle they anfwer d by thifr

fmgle fyllable (cy) No. Still they remained mind
ful of their national brevity, and ufual bravery.

32. When Philip marched with his army into

the heart of Lacedemonia, and matters were at

fuch a pafs, that it was improbable the Spartans
could efcape being cut off to a man, the King
(aid to one of them,

*
Lacedemonians, what wiU

4
you
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you do now ?
&quot; What elfe,&quot; replied he,

&quot; than die, as we are the only Grecians, who,
&amp;lt;c

by not learning to fubmit ourfeives to others,
&quot;

flill remain free.&quot;

None, who is prepared to die, will be forced

into bondage. How fweet is liberty to thofc who

purchafe it by death ? and how wretched a thing
is fiavery, when death is preferr d to it ?

33. After the defeat of Agis, Antipater de

manded of the Lacedemonians fifty boys, as ho-

ftages : upon which Eteocles, one of the Ephori,
made anfwer,

* That he would not give him the

boys, left, living licentioufly, they fhould be

come untra&able to the difcipline of their coun

try, and fo ceafe to be citizens : but that he

would agree to fend him double the number of

women and old men. Antipater threaten *!

them in the moi\ direful terms, unlefs they com

plied with thefe overtures. Upon which the

people unanimoufly cried out,
&quot; If your orders

4C are more bitter than death, we ihall the more
&quot;

readily die.&quot;

To find thefe the fentiments of every other ci

tizen, would not feem perhaps fuch a miracle :

but to find it the univerfal voice of the people,
was prodigious. By this example, we fee what

anxiety and care is due to the institution of tender

age j when they could not think of admitting as

citizens fuch as were licentioufly educated : juft

as if a mother fliould abdicate her born fon, if he

did not correfpond in probity with the character

of his anceftors.

34. A man, trembling for age, who came to

fee the Olympic games, finding no vacant feat,

walk d the whole round of fpeclators, to look for

one. The Athenians invited him, often, under

pretence
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iretence to make room for him ; but he would

10 fooner come up, than they not only denied

lim, but played their jokes upon him, and ridi-

:ul d him at a cruel rate. Thus was the poor old

nan infulted and defpifed, till lie came up to the

Lacedemonians, who no fooner faw him approach,
:han they all rofe from their feats, to give him

place. The fpe&ators were fo delighted with this

[piece of behaviour, that they appro v
?

d of it, by

fhouting, clapping, and other figns of approba
tion. Upon which a fpeclatcr faid,

&quot;

B) Jove,
the Athenians know exceeding well what is

right, but never do it.&quot;

Philofophical difquilitions concerning right and

wrong were very accurately difcufs d at Athens:

but the Spartans, who never received thefe doc

trines, other wife than from the inftituticns of their

anceftors, pracYifed both virtue and morality, by
their words and actions.

35. A Lacedemonian told a beggar, that was

afking alms of him,
&quot; My charity would make

you a greater beggar ftill ; for the firft who

gave you charity was the inftrument of your
fcandalous life, by giving you an opportunity
to indulge your lazy habit.

*

Begging was a difgraceful condition among the

Lacedemonians ; becaufe they hated indolence,
and were content with little. Tis true, that

benevolence to mendicants bears an appearance
of great virtue : but then, that charitable inten

tion of many pious and good men, ferves moftly
but to fuftain the luxurious floth of many bad
men.

36. A Lacedemonian, feeing one go about to

collect money for the gods, fays,
&quot;

) don t care
&quot; much for gods poorer than

myfelf,&quot;

37. One
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37. One who had a very deform d wife, fur-

prifing an adulterer on bed with her, difmifs c

him only with this reproof:
&quot; Miferable wretch !

&quot;

you muft have been in very great neceftity.&quot;

Here is a notable example of moderation anc

felf-command. Who, in detecting an adulterer

in bed with his wife, could promife to keep his

temper in this manner ? But the Lacedemonian
leem d rather to pity the man, as if drove to the

crime by fomething of exigency, as mould feem

to be the cafe, in venturing to endanger himfel

in a criminal converfation with a woman fo de-

form, d, as he could have no pleafure in.

38. A Lacedemonian, that went to Athens,

obferving the profeflions of cooks, victuallers,

pimps and publicans cried about the flreets, anc

feveral other functions, that feem d to him equally
mean and fcandalous, going forward ; upon his

returning home to his own country, was afk d,

How matters went on at Athens? * O! every
**

thing very decent and honourable,&quot; replies he

39. An Athenian afk d a Spartan, What walls

do you like beft ?
ct Thofe which will defend

&quot;

themfelves,&quot; replies the Spartan.

40. The Lacedemonians were befieg d by the

Athenians in the port of Peile ; which being won,
and feveral Lacedemonians both (lain and taken,

there was an Athenian faid to one of them that

were taken, Were they not brave men that loft

their lives at Port-Peiie ? He anfwer d,
ct Cer-

&quot;

tainly a Perfian arrow is much to be fet by, if

&quot;

it can chufe out a brave man.&quot;

41. Why do you make ufe of fuch heavy mo

ney, fays .an Athenian to a Lacedemonian ?
&quot; Bc-

&quot; caufe men fhould be the ibcncr weary of
it,&quot;

replies the Lacedemonian.

42. Buris
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!| 42. Buris and Spartis, two Lacedemonians,
fFer d themfelves to go to Xerxes King of Per-

&to
be punifhed at his difcretion, being the

tence the oracle pafs d on the Lacedemonians,
31 killing the Perftan ambafladors. When they
ame to the King, they defired,

&quot; To be put to

]p
death, in any way he thought proper, to atone

|
6 for the Spartans.&quot; The King admiring their

liety to their country, as well as the fortitude of

jhcir refolutions, freed them from the punifh-

:|nent, only defir d they would ftay with himfelf.

jThey made anfwer,
&quot; How can we live, and re-

linquiih our country, our laws and friends,

for whofe fake we came here, with a determi

nate refolution to die.&quot; Indarnus, the King s

General, infifted, telling them, that they would
DC held in equal efteem with the King s moft in-

imate friends, providing they agreed to ftay.
To which they replied,

&quot; You feem to be igno-
c rant of the fweets of liberty, which, fure, no
c man in his fenfes, that was acquainted with it,
6 would forfeit for the kingdom of Perfia in ex-

&amp;lt;

change.&quot;

In this one action, we have the ftrongefl ex

amples of their affeclien to their country, their

conftant, violent love of liberty, and their in

trepidity at the apprehenfions of death.

43. A Lacedemonian, being afk d fome que-
ftion, anfwer d in the negative : whereupon the

other told him it was falfe.
&quot; Don t you think

*
yourfelf a fool,&quot; fays the Lacedemonian, &quot;in

&quot;

afking a thing you know
already.&quot;

44. Why, fays an Athenian, do you Spartans
make fuch fhort fpeeches ? &quot; To bring one
&quot; another fooner to the point,&quot; replies a Spar
tan,

45. The
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4.5. The Lacedemonians, going ambafladoi
to Lygdamis the tyrant, were frequently put ol

from an audience of him, under various pretence?
At length, after a whole feries of excufes, the 1

were told, That the King was unwell fo

fome time, and was very weak and unfirm. T&amp;lt;

which the Spartans replied,
&quot;

By Jove, we die
&quot; not come here to fight him, but to confer wit!

him.&quot;

46. As a Lacedemonian, in the field of battle

had his fword juft drawn to cut down an enemy,
upon hearing the fignal of retreat, he ftopt hi;

hand; and being afterwards afk d, Why he die

not kill an enemy he had in his power? he an-

fwer d,
&quot; Becaufe I judg d it preferable to obej

&quot; the General s orders, by not killing him.&quot;

An eminent inftance of military order ! How
widely different from the difcipline of thofe who
murder and plunder, under the fpecious title oi|

making war ? Among the ancients, it was ac

counted unjuft ever to attack an enemy, before

founding the fignal for the engagement 5 and to

kill an enemy, after founding the retreat, was
accounted downright murder.

47. The ^Etolians, having invaded Lacedenio-

nia, carried away to the number of fifty thoufand

ilaves. Upon which an old Spartan merrily faid,
&quot; The enemy have done the country a fin-
*

gular piece of fervice, in ridding it of fuch a
c

crew.&quot;

48. It wasacuftooi among the Lacedemonians,
that the King, preceded by one wearing a crown,
who, being a victor in fome of the public games,

gained himfelf a crown, jQiould attack the ene

my. A certain Lacedemonian, having rejecled a

vaft fum of money, at the Olympic games, to

yield
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ield the victory in favour of his antagonift,

yhom he defeated with much labour and fatigue,

nd in confequence of which victory be was en-

itled to a crown, being afk d, What advantage

hat victory could be of to him ? he made an-

wer,
&quot; I fhal! march crown d before the King

to the battle.&quot;

Tis a chara&eriftick of a generous foul, to

&amp;gt;e captivated more by an efteem for glory than

For money.
49. A Lacedemonian pedagogue, having un

dertaken the care of a boy, was afk d, What he

could inftruahim in? &quot;

I ll teach him,&quot; re

plies he,
&quot; to delight in whatever is worthy

&quot; and honourable, and to deteft whatever is bafe

&quot; and offenfive.&quot;

Nothing is more conducive to true happinefs,

than to love virtue on its own account ; and on

the fame account to deteft vice. Virtuous pur-

fuits ought to be rendered pleafant and reliming
to youth.

50. The Lacedemonians, hearing that the

people of Smyrna were in great want of provi-

fions, fent them fome fupply ; whereupon the

Smyrneans made up a long addrefs of compli

ments, to thank them for their favour : but the

Spartans, interrupting them, faid,
&quot; There are

&quot;

compliments enough ; for it is no fuch great
&quot;

piece of liberality, but we can recover, even
&quot;

by retrenching the expences of one fmgle meal
&quot; from our cattle and felves.&quot;

A gift that is diminim d by the donor, is flill,

on that very account, the more acceptable. On
the contrary, thofe who enhance their favours,

difappoint themfelves, in a great meafure, of that

return of thanks due to their good offices.

51. Some
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5 1. Some perfons, being defirous to enter in a

compact of friendfhip with a Spartan, propofed
to bind one another, under a mutual obligation*
to render their friendfhip the more firm and fin-;

cere. But the Lacedemonian told them,
&quot; That

&amp;lt;c there was but one certain method of fecuring
&quot;

friendfhip, and that was, Not to put it in their
&quot;

power to injure one another, even if they in-
&quot; clin d it ; for that all other means were uncer-
66

tain, and not to be depended on.&quot;

A-kin to this was that faying of Chilo, in re

gard to friendfhip.

THE
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LACEDEMONIAN LADIES,

ARCHILEONIS.

52. &quot;^TTHfiN
ambaflddors, from Amphipolis,

VV came to Sparta, with the news of,

and compliments of condolence, for the death of

Brafidas, to his mother Archileonis, the firft que-
ftion (he afk d them was,

&quot; If Brafidas fell brave-
44

ly, and worthy of Sparta?&quot; The Thracians, in

whole caufe he was killed, highly extoll d his v.i-

lour, telling her, That he was the braveft Lace

demonian ever lived. &quot;

Strangers,&quot; replies (he,
* 4

you are unacquainted with the Lacedsmo-
&amp;lt;i nians. Tis true my ion was a gallant youth ;

44 but there are many better men in LacedenrettT.
*

G O R G O.

53. Ariftagoras, the Milefian, coming to treat

with Cleorftcnes about joining the loniins, thca

eng.iii d in a war with the Peiiiaiis, oiFer d him
Vo!. J. F
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vaft fums of money for his affiftance ; and the
more Cleomenes reje&ed the propofals, the more
he tempted him, by enlarging his proffers. Gor-

go, the King s daughter, obferving the conftant

importunities of Arittagoras, fays,
4C

Father, this
* outlandiih fellow will undoubtedly corrupt you,
&quot;

if you don t foon turn him out of doors.&quot;

54. Seeing Ariftagoras help d on with his

{hoes, by one of his fervants, flie fays,
&quot; What?

&quot;

father, has this ftranger got no hands ?&quot;

The Royal Spartan Lady thought the delicacy
of the man intolerable, in requiring the afiift-

ance of a fervant to perform an office he was able

te do himfelf.

55. Being in company with a flranger fo over

weening, as to feem fcarcely able to trail behind
him his long flowing robes, fhe pufh d him afidc,

laying,
&quot; You deferve to be kick d out of com-

&quot;

pany, when you can t perform even the part
** of a woman.&quot;

G Y R T I A S.

56. Acrotatus, when a boy, was fo bruifed

and wounded in a fquabble with fome other boys,
that he was carried home for dead. Gyrtias, his

grandmother, feeing all the family and neighbour
hood, who gatheru round, in tears for him, faid,
4&amp;lt; Why do you weep ? has he not given good
&amp;lt;e

proof what blood runs in his veins ? the brave
* 4 muft be cured, not lamented.&quot;

57. Having received an exprefs from Crete,
that Acrotatus was killed in battle, (he laid to

thofe (he heard lamenting him, &quot;Since he march d
*

againil the enemy, were we to expect any
&quot;

thing elfe, but that he fhould kill the enemy, or
6t be kili d by them ? Tis better news to hear,

that
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*

that he died worthy of himfclf, his country
*

and progenitors, than was he to live eternally
&amp;lt;c

in a cowardly inactive manner.&quot;

Here is worthy obfervation, that grandmo
thers are more tenderly fond of their grandchildren
than even their mothers are.

DAM ATRIA.
58. Damatria hearing that her fon behaved fo

ill in battle, as feem d unworthy of fuch a mo
ther, upon his return home from the war (he

;

kill d him with her own hands. After which file

cried out,
&quot; This is no fprout of mine.&quot;

This action borders more upon barbarous im

munity than real fortitude : but yet it may ferve

as a proper animadverfion upon the grofs indul-

: gence of moft mothers to their children; fmce
their immoderate fondnefs of them is too often

the means of fpoiling them paft recovery.

59. Another matron, when her fons fled home
:c rom the battle, ran out to meet them, and, ex-

5, &amp;gt;ofing
her private parts, accofted them thus :

aii You cowardly fugitive fiaves, whither fly you
iir-

c for fhelter ? will you enter again to the part

lid, f whence you carne out r&quot;

poi
I Tiiis apophthegm can only fuit a Cynic Lady.

rave I 60. Another, feeing her fon run home to her

;om the field, afk d him, How matters fared with

:ete,
Is country? Upon -his telling her that ail peri(h~

ii
w &amp;lt; in the battle, flie dafh d out his brains with a

jcW
l

le&amp;gt; faying,
4C And have they lent you home to

\$
*
tell the tidings of their calamity ?&quot;

^c; She judg d him, who could bear to furvive his

jj,
eir, rJntry, not worthy of iiie.

, ,fc ^ l - Another, after her fon related to her how
faintly his brother fell, faid,

&quot;

Is it not a rc-

F 2 *

proach
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&quot;

proach upon you, that you did not accom-
* c

pany him ?&quot;

62. A Spartan matron, having fent out five

fons to the field, was waiting without the city
to hear the event of the battle, when fome per-
ibn arrived, who told her, that all her fons were
killed. &quot; You daftardly Have,&quot; fays flie,

&quot; was
44

it concerning my fons I enquir d ? I afk d you
* c how matters went with my country.

*

Being
told that Sparta had the day,

&quot;

Well,&quot; conti

nues (he,
* 6 I then receive with joy the news of

&quot; their death/

This noble matron undervalued her private and

natural affection to her children, when put in com-

petition with the public welfare, and the piety due

to her country.

63. An Ionian lady brought to a Lacedemo-

nian acquaintance of her s a piece of needle- work

very exquifitely wrought, and made a boaft of it,

vis being a rich curiofity, that none of her neigh-
bours were poflefs d of any thing like it. 1 he

latter, in lieu of it, produced four of her children,

of whole education (he had always been particu-

larly careful. &quot;

Thefe,&quot; faid fhe,
&quot; are thi

* v works only that a virtuous hdy ought to valui II

&quot; herfelf upon.&quot;

64. A Lacedemonian lady having juft burief
((

her fon, a
filly

old woman came up to her, cry

ing out, Ah Fortune !
&quot; It

is,&quot; replies fhc

&quot;

very indulgent to be fure : I have loft m
* c fon in the caufe of Sparta, the very acco
&quot; for which I brought him to the world.&quot;

65. Another, hearing that her fon, who
been abroad in the wars, behav d himfelf difh ((

;

nourably, writes to him thus: &quot; There isab

j
&quot; re
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&t

report concerning thee ; either wipe it off, or
&quot;

defpair of life.&quot;

66. Another, conveying a lame fon out to the

field, crurges him thus,
&amp;lt;c

Son,&quot; fays flic,
&quot;

let

&quot;

every halting ftep put thee in mind of the ne-
&quot;

ceffity thou art under to behave gallantly/
The infirmity of lamcnefs generally deters o-

thers from any attempts of valour : but this heroine

admonifh d her fon, even becaufe of this infirmi

ty, to catch every opportunity of behaving vali

antly, concluding, that a lame man could have no
retreat to his feet, but muft either determine to

die or conquer.

67. A Lacedemonian, being fo much mangled
in battle, that he could only go upon all fours^

after the manner of a beaft, was fo much dafh d
on account of his deformity, as never to go out,
for fear of being rdicul d ; which his mother ob-

ferving, reprov d him in this manner :
&quot; How

* much preferable is it, my fon, to crawl about
* in the pride of your fortitude, than fculk at
** home for fear of a foolifh laugh r&quot;

68. An Athenian lady, afking a Lacedemo
nian matron, by way of derifion, What portion
fhe had brought her hufband ? fhe returned this

fmart but laconic anfwer,
&quot;

Chaftity,&quot;
faid fhe,

&quot;

madam.&quot;

69. Another, clapping a buckler upon her

fon s head, fays,
&quot;

Thy father hath always pre-
44 ferved this for thee j either preferve thou it,
c&amp;lt; or die for it,&quot;

70. Another, being told that her fon was kill

ed in the battle, fays,
&quot;

Keep him ftill upon the
&amp;lt;c

roll, in the fame order as he was plac d, for
&quot; his brother can fill his

place.&quot;

F 3 Such
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Such a fortitude of refolut on can hardly be met

with in a man. For fhe did not fcruple to be

come childlefs, provided fhe fhould lofe her only
fon in the caufe of her country.

71. A Lacedemonian complaining that his

fword was too ihort. his mother tells him,
&quot; Then

44 mend your pace.&quot;

Meaning, that the fhortnefs of the fword would
be no difadvantage, if he advanced clofe upc n the

enemy.
7?. A Spartan matron, putting a buckler on

her ion s head, fays,
** Now, my fon, either in

&quot;

this, or on this.&quot;

Signifying, in that brevity of fpeech peculiar to

the Lacedemonians, that he muft behave fb as to

come home a victor in his buckler, or be carried

home dead on it.

73. A certain man, in love with a Lacedemo
nian lady, fent her a raefiage, foliciting the en

joyment of her. But fhe returned this anfwer :

** When I was a girl I learn d to at always in
* obedience to my father, and was very punctual
* in it

; fince I became a wife, I have been e-
**

qually obedient to my hufband ; and now, if

&quot; he wants my confent to dimoneft actions, let

&quot; him firil propofe the matter to my hufband.&quot;

74. A Lacedemonian lady, being afk d, If

ever fhe came near a man ? anfwer d,
&quot; No,

44 twas he came near me.&quot;

Meaning, that it was not with any libidinous

purpofe fhe came to have commerce with a man ;

but in obedience to her parents commands, and

the laws of her country.

75. A captive woman, being expofed at a com
mon fale of the prifoners, was afk d by one of the

bidders.}
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bidders, What fhe could do ?
&quot; To be faith-

4&amp;lt;

ful,&quot; replied me.

Intimating, that fidelity in a fervant was the

mod neceflary accomplifhment.

AGESISTRATA.
76. Agefiftrata, feeing her fon Agis lie dead&quot;,

after being ftrangled, killing
1

his cheek, fa id,
44

Alas, my fon, twas thy ever- great goodnefs,
&amp;lt;c courteoufnefs and humanity that deftroyed both
&quot; thee and us

&quot;

Agis attempted too invidious, but illuftrious-

an enterprize, to reclaim the degenerate Lacede
monians to their former Severity of manners : for,

while he ftudied to gratify all, and offend
nont&amp;gt;

he brought death and deftruction upon himfdf.

77. Then, having taken the rope that was to

ftrang e her, and wound it round he* neck, (he

faid,
&amp;lt;c Hitherto have I been of fervice to

44
Sparta,&quot;

It diftraded this incomparable princefs, that

her fon could not bring about that glorious revo

lution in his country he fo much aim d at.

T H E A N Oi

78. Theano drefting herielf one day, by chance
discovered her bare arm ; upon which a certain

man that flood by faid, O beautiful arm !

&quot; But
&quot; no public one,&quot; replies me.

Intimating, that it was the privilege of only
one man, not all men, to view her beauties ;

and in the mean time putting the author of the

compliment in mind of his ill-tim d intemperance,
in being too curious a fpeCiator of a woman tj per-
fon who was another man s property.

F 4 79. When
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79. When the Thebans broke in upon Laco-

nia, among other perfons of both fexes they car

ried away vaft numbers of the Helotes, whom
they ordered to fing the odes of Terpander,
Alcinan, and Spendon : but they abfolutely re-

fufed it, faying,
&quot; Our matter s daughters would

44 not like it.&quot;

So much greater regard they paid to the au

thority of the captive ladies, than to the com
mand of the viclor. Hence fome undertake to

verify the common faying, That, at Sparta, a
*
free man was the moft (b 3 and a {lave the great-

*
cit flave in the world,

THE



THE
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80. AT the public feafts of the Lacedemo

j&quot;\. nians, it was always the office of the

oldeft man among the guefts, to ad-

drefs each of them, pointing to the door, as he
entered the room, faying,

&quot; Look ye, Sir, over
** that door, let not a word fpoke in this com-
&quot;

pany be told.&quot;

This was to put them in mind, that, in cafe

an unguarded or precipitate expreflion might drop
from any in company, or a topic fliould with too

great a freedom he debated upon, nothing of either

kind muft, on any account, be afterwards blubh d

abroad, or imparted in any other company.
8 1. After they had drank moderately at thcfe

public entertainments, they went always home
without torches, being inhibited to ufe any kind
of

lights while they walked abroad in the dark,
to the end that they might accuftom themfeives

to march boldly at any feafon of the nighr, as fre

quently, in time of war, they were under a ne-

cefihy to do.

F &2
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82. Their principal di(h was a kind of black

broth, which was fo much valued, that the elder

ly fort fed only upon that, leaving what flefh there

was to the younger. Dionyfius the tyrant of Si

cily, having heard fo much of this black broth

of theirs, fent for a Lacedemonian cook on pur-

pofe to make fome. He had no fooner tafted it,

than, fpitting it out, he faid, It was an abomina

ble kind of ftuff. The cook, feeing him out of

conceit with it, told him,
&quot;

Sir, to make this

&quot; broth relifh, you mould have bath d yourfelf
&quot; in the river Eurotas, after you had ufed the
* k

proper exercife of a Spartan/

83. Tis true, they learn d the ufe of letters fo

far as to read and write: but forbad all other ex

otic literature, infomuch that they prohibited pro.-

fdlbrs of fciences, as well as the books that treat

ed of them. The whole of their erudition con-

fifted in a ready obedience to their magiftrates ;

in being able and alert to undergo labours and

fatigues,, and in learning to conquer or die in the

field. The Romans were once of this mind, fo

far as to drive out of the city all the Greek phi-

Jofophers : alledging, that they had perverted the

youth with their fpeculative doctrines, in render

ing them apt and ready at difputations, but indo

lent and ufclefe at discharging any of the mo-
mentuous offices of the commonwealth.

84. They perfever d in their cuftom of going
without cloaks, being allowed to wear only one

finale coat, and that was to ferve them for a whole

year : for which reafon, and their bodies being

rarely ever trimm d, bath d or anointed, they in

deed were a very rough and flovenly fet of mortals.

No nation readily invaded fuch poor people that

were inur d to fuch hard-fhips : nor would they

themfelvcs
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themfelves be readily prompted by any indirect

means to acquire wealth, when they could be

contented with fo little.

85. It was cuftomary among them, that if an

elder met a young man going any way, he had

the priviledge, nay was even in duty bound, to

interrogate him, whither he was going, and up
on what bufmefs ? The youth that refufed to ac

count for thefe particulars, or offer d but frivo

lous reafons, was feverely reflected on ; and the

fenior who did not heartily upbraid him was ob

noxious to the fame fcandai, as if he had trefpaf-

fcd himfelf : befides, the youth, who did not bear

calmly with the reproof, was ever after had in the

utmoft difgrace.
The errors of the younger fort of peopk are

very juftly imputed to fu-ch as ought to reflrain

or correct them. This practice put the tlders

under a neceffity of acling with circumfpeclion :

for with what face could they reprove a young
Fn*n for a fault, for which they themfelvcs were

fubjecl to reproof?
86. Their young men fiept together, in little

bands, upon beds made of ruihes, which grew
by the banks of the river Eurotas v and, becaufe

their points were fharn, they were wont to brealc

them with their hands, without a knife. If it

were a hard winter, they mingled forne thjftle-

down with their rumes : this kept them warm \,

and as well contented they were with it, as if it

were the beft feather-bed irv the world..

87. If any one was o efefted in a criminal ac

tion, he was made to v/alk round an- altar that

was in the city, finging, all the way as he v/enty
an inveclive, or lampoon y eompos d upon hiinfclf,

in order that nothing elfe but his o\vn voice might
upbraid him.

J 6 Th*
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The ingenuous are fooner brought, through a

fenfe of (Lame, and a love of glory, to purfue

great and worthy objects, than thro the iervile

fear of racks and tortures.

88. If a boy was chaftifed by any body, and
carried home a detail of his ufage to his parent,
it would reSe& difcredit upon the father not to

correfl him a fecond time, on hearing this com
plaint : for, from the bias of their education,

they had fuch a mutual confidence in one ano

ther, that they believed none capable of impofing

any commands, inccnfiftent with the honour and

dignity of their inirirution, upon another man s

child, whom every one look d upon in the fame

view, with regard to his morals, as if it had
been his own. Twas not with them as with ci

ther ftates, where every perfon has the fole com
mand over his own children, fervants and poiFef-
ftons: each Spartan had the fame authority over

the children and pofleffions of his friends and

neighbours, as he had over his own. The firft

period of life requires chaftifement and correction,
in as much as a child has no diftinft notions of

fight and wrens:. Boys punifh d by their precep
tors are wont to complain of their feverity to their

parents, whofe notice of fuch complaints deftroys
the proper and neceliary authority of elders over

children, as wcl] as obftrucls the means by which-

that authority would be equally the fame over

other men s children as over their own.

89. Their boys were wont to fteal what vic

tuals they could come at, learning dexteroufly t&amp;lt;a

impofe on thofe aileep, or otherwife carclefs in

ketpinc their provifions : but being detecled they
were ufually hungei d or whipp d without mercy.

Thcjr meais were always %ure, that then their

wits-
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wits and inventions might be employed to fupply
their wants, that it might teach them to lay their

defigns well, to be fine and cunning in their fa

culty, and put them upon helping themfelves by
fome fubtile conveyance or adventurous aHon.

They were ftinted in their diets, with this further

view, that they (hould not accuftom themfelves

to eat to fatiety, and that they might the better

bear hunger, and be the more fitted to the exi

gencies and fatigues of a military life. Another rea-

fon there was, not inconfiderable, that they might

grow the better in tallnefs ; for the vital fpirits,

not being overburthen d and opprefs d by too great
a quantity of nourimment, (which neceffarily dif-

charges itfelf into thicknefs and breadth) do, by
their natural lightnefc, mount upwards, and the

fubftance of the body, not being grofs or in too

great a quantity, does more eafily follow the fa-

fhioning hand of nature : whereas rofs and over

fed bodies are ftubborn and untra&able, and fhe

can at beft make but a bungling piece of work of

them. As this nation gave way to neither plea-
fure or delicacies that were not productive of the

glory and advantage of the republic, they muft
have widely differ d rn this particular from the

fentiments of moft other people, who perfwade
themfelves, that nothing is better for children

than to be cramm d with meat and drink, not-

withftanding tis evident that fuch immoderate

feeding not only renders a child more inaclive.,

but in every refpecl: more unfit for labours of
whatever nature ; for, as it deforms their bodies,

it in like manner renders their wit the more grofs
and bungling.

90. They were no lefs folicitous about their

feveral forts of mufic, whether tunes or fongs,

than
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than concerning their victuals and drefs : thefe

were always fuch as inflamed the animal powers,
and with a certain divine impulfe roufed the foul

to a defire of doing great and good actions ; while

in all other cities in Greece they reliflied more a

foothing and languifhing kind of mufic ; fo that

the tafte ran in favour of fuch airs as would lure

the fpirits to pleafure, or lull them to foftnefs and

lethargy.

91. Their language was expreflive, fimple and

unaffected, having no foftnefs or delicacies pecu
liar to it. Their ftile never compofed either fon-

net or oration, but what was ferious and moral,
and ferved to celebrate fuch as were eminent for

their great and noble actions, or died in the bed

of honour, and for the defence of their country \

or in derifion of fuch, as their floth and cowardice

had prevented doing any action worthy of record :

the former they declared happy, and deified them ;

the latter they defcrib d as moft miferable and be

low the condition of men. In thefe verfes they
talk d high of what they would do, or had done.

The expreflion was different, and fuitable to their

feveral ages : for you muft underhand, they had

three choirs of them in their folemn feftivals ; the

firft of their Old men, the fecond of their Young
jnen, and the laft of their Children.

The Old men began thus :

* c We have been (tho* now fpent and old)
&quot;

Hardy in field, in battle bold.&quot;

The Young men anfwer d them, fmging,

We are fo flow, let who dares try,

We ll conquer, or in combat die.&quot;

The
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The Children came laft, and faid,

&quot; Whatever you can do, or tell,

&quot; We one day will you both excell.&quot;

Lycurgus incorporated the ftudies of mufic and

war j by which means an overheated ardor of

action was fo temperated by the feveral airs to

which their fongs were fet, as to be reduced to

a perfect and regular harmony, and keep an a-

greeable pace and confonancy with their mufic.

92. They were not allowed to travel abroad

into foreign parts, for fear, that being infected by
the bad morals and irregularities of other nations,

they mould fpread the contagion in their own

country, whither alfo they forbad ftrangers to re-

fort, left, pouring in upon them, they mould

gradually corrupt them, by introducing bad ha

bits. Whatever parent did not train up his

children agreeable to the cuftoms and laws of

his country, was diverted of the freedom of a

citizen, which freedom was never fold, nor any

Granger admitted, but upon condition of con

forming to their inftitutions. Their moft pru
dent legiflator eafily concluded, that a fociety,
however well confiituted, would foon dwindle a-

way, and degenerate by the commerce of fo

reigners ,;
in as much as all men are more apt to

learn vice than virtue. Thus, by a conflux of

Greeks, was Rome effeminated : by the com
merce of Barbarians was Sparta, from the moft

upright and innocent nation under heaven, ren

dered the moft corrupt and impious ; and an in

undation of various other nations brought France

and Germany to their prefent decline of luxury
and effeminacy.

9,3- In
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93. In war they ufed fcarlet clothes: whether

they imagined that this colour was fomewhat
more manly than any other, or that a fanguine
colour would ftrike more terror into an unexpe
rienced foldier ; perhaps the reafon was, that they
fhould be the more conspicuous to the enemy, and
if any one was wounded, he might the more ea-

fily conceal it, by reafon of his clothes being the

colour of his blood.

94. When they prayed to the gods, they al

ways petitioned, That theyfhould be enabled to
* bear an injury ; becaufe they judg d none worthy
of a command, or capable of any great attempt,
who would be moved at an affront.

95. The fum of their prayers was,
* That the

*

gods would be pleafed to let honour and fame ac-

company the good, and nothing befides. They
afked no other reward of their virtue than a good
name : yet the petitions of other nations are not

only various and tedious, but alfo unprofitable ;

and fometimes bafe, and unworthy the grant of

the gods.

96.
* That fortune was to be invok d by giving

* her a helping hand, was a celebrated maxim

among them.

Infirucling us to ufe an honeft diligence
and endeavour, in procuring whatever we pe
tition the gods for ; otherwife that we petition

in vain. Tis true, whatever fails out in human
affairs ought to be attributed to the beneficent

providence of God : but providence rarely fa

vours the idle and indolent. God inclines, that

his gifts fhould be tranfmitted to us through the

channel of our induftry, k-ft it fhould reflect a

fhew of folly to favour thofe that feem negligent
about his gilts,

97. They
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97. They always expofed thofe flaves, that

were at any time overtaken in liquor, to the

view of their children, that, feeing the deform d.

Bedlam and beaft-like fpe&acle a man is that is

intoxicated by an immoderate quantity of wine,

they fhould the more abominate the crime of

drunkennefs. Nay, the more ftill to expofe this

vice, they would oblige thefe Helotes to drink

themfelves drunk on purpofe, and then to Ting
their filly ridiculous fongs, (for they were not al

lowed to ling any of the more grave and elegant
odes or poems, for fear of prophaning them) and

to dance their uncomely and fantaftical jiggs, con

formable to their mufic.

While other nations, by tirefome infipid dif-

courfes, can fcarce ever convince, that fobriety
and temperance are amiable virtues, and that no

thing is more unworthy a man than drunkennefs,

they took a fhorter and more effectual way of con-

viclion, by placing the image, in all its horrid defor

mities, before their eyes ; and that in the perfons
of their flaves, to whofe morals it was thought moft

difgraceful for a free-born Spartan to degenerate.

98. Their cuftom was never to knock at gates,
but to fpeak out their bufmefs before the door,

they were fo very fcrupulous of being thought
concerned in any fecret affair ; and defir d to

tranfaft every bufmefs openly, and in publick
view.

99. They had no theatrical entertainments ;

faw neither comedy nor tragedy a&ed : nor would

they hear, either in jeft or earneft, any thing that

was repugnant to their laws, which exprefsly

prohibited rapes, incefts and adultries, as well as

deceits, injuries, thefts, and all manner of flagi

tious practices vvhatfoever ; and fuch as the poets
im
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in their fables afiign to the gods themfelves : nor
would they admit of the excufe of the poets, who
plead in their own behalf, that they compofed
thefe fables for the fake of pleafure, rather than

to impofe it for truth ; for thefe pleafures vitiate

and corrupt weak minds.

100. The Ephori fined Serapbidas, becaufe he
was frequently wrong d and impofed on. They
judg d, that his indolence and neglect muft be

the caufe why fo many would venture to injure
him : for he who tamely puts up with one of

fence, provokes another, If he took care to

have the firft who injur d him punrfh d by the

rigour of law, his character thence would have

deterr d others from any attempt to hurt him.
101. They had a foldier executed, only for

interweaving a piece of purple in his buckler.

A fimple precedence of foreign luxury they ab-

horr d to that degree ! wifely reflecting, that

from the leaft principles an irreparable concourfe

of vices may creep in , judging it moft prudent
to take away the caufe, as the fureft prevention,
and to crufh it in its very infancy, by inflicting

the feverefl punifhment on the firft intruder.

That man is the greateft enemy to the common
weal, who opens the firft door to vices.

1 02. It was accounted with them a deteftable

reflection on any man, to let out his lands at more
than the rents prefcrib d ; to the intent that the

flaves (who were the farmers) would, on ac

count of the advantage they made of their farms,

labour with greater diligence and good- will, pro

viding their mafters would afk no more than the

ufual rents. How careful was this nation to

throw out of their own way, and palm upon their

flaves, all the materials and incentives to vice !

How
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ii How different their practice from that of other

p|i countries, where the free-born citizens eng*ofs the

fe feveral feeds of luxury, lufl and drunkennefs, and

a; drive their flaves to poverty and frugality !

it- 103. They were fo nice as to the choice of

their wives, that they had an eye to the very fiize

^ and ftature of them, as well as to the family and

virtue ; infomuch that they put their King Ar-

chidamus, to a confiderable fine, upon marrying
a little woman, for fear of fpoiling the breed :

*
For,&quot; faid they,

&quot; fhe will bring us a race
&quot; of Kinglets inftead of

Kings.&quot;
Without all

difpute the gracioufnefs and dignity of the per-
fon does as naturally attract a veneration and e-

ileem one way, as the contrary expofes us to ob

loquy and reproach the other : nay, and the fame

reafon holds more or lefs in a private ftate, as

Well as in a public; and, when we are once over

this difficulty, there is a foundation laid for a fo-

ciable life and hopeful pofterity.

104. They expell d Ctefiphon for bragging,
that he could difcourfe a whole day upon any
topic whatever, telling him,

&amp;lt;c That it was the
44

part of a good orator, to fuit his difcourfe to
&amp;lt;c the fubjedt he difcourfed upon.

*

They
thought, that frugality was never more juflly

applied than in difcourfe, which Hefiod calls c a
* valuable treafure, that ought to be very fparing-
*
ly wafted, and to be kept more for ufe than

* oftentation.

105. It is a thing remarkable, that their lovers

had a fhare in the young lads honour or difgrace ;

and there goes a ftory, that one of them was
fined by the magiftrate?, becaufe the lad whom
he lov d cried out effeminately as he was fight-

in c.
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ing. So much in famion was this fort of love

among them, that the moft ftay d and virtuous

matrons would publickly own their paflions to

a modeft and beautiful virgin. They lov d them
cither for their genius or difpofition : for one
who had abufed any of their lovers was under

clifgrace all his life.

THE
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vife me to do ?

&quot; Why then,&quot; fays Socrates,
44 to deal freely with you, If you marry, you ll

:
&quot;

repent.&quot; Perhaps I may, fays t other j but

what if I do not marry ?
&quot; Why then,&quot; fays So

crates,
&quot;

you ll repent that way too.&quot;

Meaning, that celibacy and marriage had their

peculiar difadvantages annexed to them. Soli

tude, want of children, heirs and reprefentatives,

are the conditions of the former ftate of life :

perpetual folicitude, grounds of complaint, pri

vate quarrels, jealoufies, the uncertain event of

children, and a thoufand other inconveniencies,
are the conconcomitants of the latter. The
choice is not here betwixt good and evil : but,

of two evils, the lefs inconvenient is to be fixed

on.

8. Being aflc d the reafon, Why, as. he was
the ableft politician in his country, he did not

take the adminiftration of the government upon
him ? he made anfwer,

&quot; That a man was of
46

greater fervice to his country, in training up
44 feveral able politicians for managing the go-
44 vernment of the ftate, than was he himfelf to
44

govern it.&quot;

9. He was wont to fay,
4e

That, confidering
* no perfon, without much upcaft and reflection,
44 befides a detriment to his bufmefs, could make
44

profeffion of any handicraft whatever, which
* he had not been taught and regularly bred to,

44
it feem d very abfurd, that public magiftrates

44
fliould, without having ever ftudied, or been

4{ in the leaft inftru&ed in the difciplines necef-
4C

farily requifite to their functions, be admitted
44 into fuch high offices and important trufts ;

44 when there is no man who would not be juftly
44

exafperated againft one that fhould undertake to
&quot;

manage
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&quot;

manage the helm, without having ever learnt
&quot;

any thing of the art of failing : yet much more
&quot; dreadful and deteftible are their ignorance and
&quot;

prefumption, who, being utter flrangers to po-
litical philofophy, afiume the helm of govern-

&quot;

ment.&quot;

Socrates did not think, that fuch as fhould

chowfe people out of either their plate or money,
even if they thought themfelves never capable of

making reftitution, were equally deferving the

name of importers, as they are who aim, by
downright knavery, to perfwade a ftate, that

they are fit for governing, when at the fame time

they a*e men who know nothing of the matter.

This leflbn feems more applicable to Chriflian

princes, magiftrates and bifhops, than to the

Heathens.

jo. He would fay,
cc That there was no pof-

&quot; feflion more truly valuable, or productive of
&quot;

greater profit and pleafure, than a good and
&quot;

faithful friend ; fo that it was prepoilerous to
* c

regret the lofs of a little money more than the
ic lofs of a friend : or to take to heart a fmall
u matter advanced in behalf of one, becaufe it

&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

happened to be a gratuity, notwithstanding
:t

that, by the moiety, they may have made a
fcS

purchafe of a friend more valuable than all o-
** ther fecular advantages.&quot;

ii. He would further fay, upon the topic of

friendmip,
&quot;

That, as we would be more apt
&quot; to employ thofe flatuaries, whofe (kill and in-
* ;

genuity have produced the moft elegant and
^ finUhed pieces of art, we would be careful
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;; to admit as friends thofe only whom we found
&quot; had proved ufeful and faithful friends to o-
&quot;

thcrs.&quot;

12. Alcibiadcs
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12. Alcibiades was a man of excellent reafon-

ing and difcourfe in private converfation, and of

a ready wit enough between man and man ; but,

whenever he came to fpeak in public, he was fo

over- felicitous what to fay, that he could hardly

fpeak at all. Thefe furprifes put him in fuch

confufion, at a time that he was to harangue the

people, that Socrates took the youth to tafk upon
it.

&quot;

Alcibiades,&quot; fays he,
&quot; what do you find

&quot; in a taylor, or a fhoemaker, that you fhould
* ftand in fuch awe of him ?&quot; Why, nothing at

all, fays the other :
&quot; Or in the crier of a court,

*

fays he again? Every jot as little, fays the other:
**

Or, what s your opinion of a tent-maker, and
&quot;

twenty other trades that I could name?&quot; la

truth, fays Alcibiade?, I think of them juft as I

do of the reft.
&quot;

Very good,&quot; fays Socrates,
&quot; and pray ye take notice now, that this is the
&quot;

competition of the people you have to do
&quot; withal. How comes it to pafs then, that
&quot; thofe men that were fo defpicable one by one
&quot; fhould be fo confiderable together ?&quot;

This is equally the fame as if he had faid,

That it don t fo much matter how great, as how
judicious the auditory you difcourfe. Tis very
irrange, that we fhould revere their opinion fo

mux:h when anembled together in a body, whom
we would make very light of one by one !

Socrates, at an entertainment in Plato s houfe,
wonder d at the brafs and confidence of Aga-
thon, who, with fuch a prefence of mind, re

cited his tragedy befoie fo many thoufand audi

tors : whereupon Agathon faid, That he would
fooner fpeak before many more thoufands, than
before one Socrates. &quot;

Well, but,&quot; replies the

other,
&quot; even Socrates was among thefe thou^

VOL. -I. G &quot;fands.&quot;
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**
fands.&quot; Tis alfo very unaccountable, that a

;perfon you ftand in awe of fmgly, pafTes unre

garded by you in ax:rowd.

13. Socrates, feeing a certain man chaftrfe a
Have with more fury and feverity than difcretion,

afk d him, What the poor fellow had done, that

he was punifh d fo unmercifully ? What ? re

plies the other, he eats jnoft voracioufly, a,nd is

,at the fame time the moft idle villain upon earth.

Haft thou confider d with
thyfelf,&quot; replies

Socrates,
&quot; which of you two, for thefe very

&quot; reafons thou haft offer d, defends moft lames?&quot;

It were to be wifh d, that every man, as oft

2S he reprehended others, would interrogate hirn-

ielf in the manner the philofopher did this man;
and confider, whether or not he punifheth another

for what he forgives himfelf, if not of the fame

nature and amount, very frequently for worfe and

more grievous faults.

1 4. Some people having told Socrates, that

they wonder d why he always treated of morali

ty, and never once difcourfed upon aftronomy,
,or the doctrine of meteors ? he made aniwer,
t4 Such things as are beyond our reach don t be-
44

long to us.&quot;

1 5. Socrates hearing one exprefs a great defire

of feeing the Olympic games, but was frighten d

from going, becaufe of the tedious journey to

Olyinpe, he told him, &quot; Tis but beftowing your
&quot;

ordinary domeftic walks before dinner and fup-
*-

per, for five or fix days together upon the
* {

journey, and you ll fmifh it.&quot;

This ingenious man intimates, that it is ima

gination, rather than the real pains we are at, de

ters us from a laborious undertaking. Thus, if

& man 3 bent upon any laudable purpofe, was but

to
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to fancy once, and prepoflfefs himfelf with the no

tion of the dangers, charges and fatigues that he

is liable to, in order to attain his end, he readily

excufes himfelf from attempting the deiign, by
detracting from the merits of the caufe, render

ing the execution of the project dangerous and

impracticable, by impofitions of his own forma

tion, and fuch as perhaps are no way confequent
on the attempt. While we form all thefe gigan*
tic bug-bears and chimeras as a bar to worthy
aliens and undertakings, it is matter of concern^
that more labour and expences are wafted upon
bafe and fcandalous practices. Thus it is, that

thofe urged to the ftudy of letters excufe their

i
want of health and fleep, objecl the charges on

: books, when, in the interim, they {hall frt at dice*
: or cards, a whole night together ; drink them-
i felves into a fever, gout, dropfy, or bleardnefs ;

or, by whoring, contract a palfy, or get the French
t pox.

1 6. Some peifon meeting Socrates on the frreet,

, out of wantonnefs gave him a kick on the breech ;

, jpon which tho fe in company with the philofo-
:

:&amp;gt;her,
afk d him, How he could bear to let fuch

ni infuit pafs unpunifhed ?
&quot; What is

it,&quot; fays
e &amp;gt;ocrates,

&quot; would you have me do?&quot; What
i lave you do, anfwered they, but fue the fellow.

:: A fine ftory indeed,&quot; replies he,
&quot;

that, if an
c afs was to kick me with his heel, you fhould

;

* advife me to go to law with that afs.&quot;

it He made fuch little difference between a

&amp;gt;rutifh man and an afs, that he thought it abfurd

o pafs unpunifhed from a brute that which he
vould call a man, little removed from one, to an

,

ccount for.

1 G 2 17. Socrates,
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17. Socrates, having met another upon the

Itreet, faluted him : but the Gentleman never

feemed to take any notice of it. His friends in

company, observing what patted, told the philo-

iopher, who did not take it in the leaft amifs,
6 That they were fo exafperated at the man s in-

*
civility, that they had a good mind to refent it/

But he very calmly made anfwer,
&quot; If you met

ct
any perfon on the road, in a worfe habit of

e

body than yourfclves, would you think that you
* c had reafon to be enraged at him on that
&quot; account ? If not, pray then, what greater
&quot; reafon can you have for being incens d at a
* man of a worfe habit of mind than any o;

t

yourfelves?&quot;

18. Socrates, being alk d his opinion upon
the book of Heraclitus the obfcure, anfwered,
44 Thofe things which I underftood were excel-
&amp;lt;c lent : I imagine fo were thofe I underftood not
* but they require a diver of Delos.&quot;

i 9. Socrates, viewing the great variety of mer
cantile goods that were ufually expofed to fale be

fore the door of his houfe, would break out into

this foliloquy,
&quot; Good gods, how many things

44 be there, that I {land in no need of!&quot;

The refleclions that generally afflicl: and har-

rafs the reft of mankind, are apt to break forth

into this foliloquy,
* Good Heavens, how many

4
things I ftand in need of ! and certainly th(

conftant tenor of them runs in that manner : but

the philofopher, living agreeably to the rules anc

dictates of nature, congratulated himfelf upon
contemplating that his neceflities were fo few,

For gold, purple, gems, ivory, courts, and fuch

jike fumptuous and coftly implements, that attenc

jypon luxury and riches, he neither cared for, noi

ilood
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flood in need of, and was frequently heard fav&amp;gt;

*.* That fuch ornaments were better fuited to de-
44 corate theatrical entertainments, than to ferv

44 the necefiary ufes or advantages of human-

life.&quot;

20. He ufed to fay,
&quot; That that man bore the

44
greateft femblance to the gods, who required

41
leaft, and contented himfelf with the fewefl

44 neceflaries and conveniencies, in regard the
44

gods needed nothing at all.&quot;

The common opinion is, that the .rich, ore

account there are no bounds to their pleafures

and fuperfluities, are the neareft allyed to the

gods.
21. He was wont to fay,

&quot; That thofey who-
* c

would, with a good appetite, eat bread aloner
**

required no meat ; apd that they who could re~
&amp;lt; lifh any kind of drink, would not vehemently
w

long for a glafs of any thing befides what they
* c had always ready at hand*&quot;

22. He told Euclid, an eminent ftudent in

controverted and deceitful reafonings,
&quot;

Sir,&quot;

fays he,
&quot;

you know fo well how to converfe-
44 with fophifters, that you can t converfe with

men.&quot;

Intimating, that thefe vain philofophers were-

unfit for a public employ :- which whoever aim d

to fuftain, muft not trifle with idle riddles and

fyllogifms ; but muft fuit himfelf to the manner
and ufage of men,&quot;

23. He maintained,
&quot; That Knowledge was;-

46 our ultimate Good ; and, on the contrary, that
&quot;

Ignorance was the greateft Evil : becaufe that
* 4 whoever committed a breach of property, tref-

*
pafs d thro ignorance of the duty that enjoins

44
us, to let every man have his own : and that

G 3 &quot;fuck
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46 fuch as were actuated by the principles offer-
&quot;

titude&amp;gt; purfued it with no other view, than be-
&quot; caufe they knew that- thofe things were worthy
&amp;lt;c their purfuit, which the vulgar efteem d dread-
44

ful and terrible : and laflly, that the inteinpe-
&quot; rate err only in this, that they think thofe

things moft productive of honour -and pleafure*.
&quot; which have no manner of connection with ei-

**
fcher.&quot; Therefore he concluded that a diftinct

true knowledge of fuch duties as are due to

every individual man from another ; or fuch

things as are the real objects worthy our pur-
fuit and averfion, is our ultimate good.

24. Socrates hearing a certain man that, in

difcourfe about Antifihenes the philofopher, faid,

by way of farcafm upon him, That his mother
* was a woman of Thrace, and a Barbarian,
* tho his father was an Athenian, in confe-
4
quence of which he muft be of a mongrel
breed/ &quot;

What?&quot; fays he,
&quot; do you ima-

* v
gine that fuch an illuftrious man as Antifthe-

^ nes would be the offspring of parents both

Athenians?&quot;

He animadverted upon the profligate degene
racy of the Athenians, which was arrived to tljafc

pitch of corruption, that it might be thought an

eminent good man would rather be boun and edu

cated by a barbarous Thracian, or Scythian wo-

man, than an Athenian : fo that, if Antifthenesv

inherited by generation any remarkable probity oE

morals, he would have derived it from his mo
ther.

2 5, He maintained,
&quot; That quiet was the moft

valuable poffeflion.
*

By quiet, he did not mean idlenefs or flotfa 5,

but a freedom from the tumultuous cares of the.

world*
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world, and a quiet tranquillity of mind, void of

the impetuofities of luits and vices;

26. Laertius attributes this faying to- him,
* To begin, is to have half-done.&quot;

There are fome who confume all their lives

poftponing and deliberating matters.

27. This following feems to be his moft cele~

brated common faying,
6; That the only thing

&quot; he knew was, That he knew
nothing.&quot;

Some will have it that this was faid on his be

ing pronounced by the Oracle of Apollo, The
wifeft man in Greece ; and that it was fpoke in

this manner, ** There is nothing in me,&quot; fays

he,- to verify the Oracle, except this, That I
** know that I am not wife j and that the reft
* c are not wife, but don t know it.&quot;

This faying was a fufficient teftimony of his

modefty, as well as honefty ; while the irony re

proved the arrogance of others, who made public

profeffion of knowledge, when, in reality, they
knew nothing. The fophifters openly declared,

that they could explain or anfwer extempore any
fubje propounded.

28. King Archelaus, having invited Socrates to

come and live along with himfelf, made him large
offers and promifes : but he returned for anfwer,
* That he mould not like to come and live with
&quot;

any man, from whom he might receive fa-
&amp;lt;c

vours, to which he could never make a

Seneca difproves of this lefTon, faying,
* That

c a philofopher, by teaching a contempt for riches,
c bellows a more valuable prefent, than all the
*

money, he can receive.

29. Some perfon having complained to him,
that he himfelf was nothing the better for his

G 4 travels^
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travels, Socrates told him,
&quot; Tis no wonder,

* for you travelled alone.&quot;

Mof} people think, that by travelling into fo

reign countries, they may pick up wifdom : but

it is the company and converfation of wife men
that beget wifdom* and not the traverfing of feas

and mountains. Horace, in like manner, ex-

cLims againft this opinion.

Ccelum non animum mutant, qui trans mare
currunt,

44 If they, who through the vent rous ocean

range,
^

&quot; Not their own paflions, but the climats

change/^
FRANCIS.

30. He advifed the youth, now and then,
54 To confult their glafs, that, in cafe they were
* men of more than ordinary perfonal beauties,
4&amp;lt;

they fhould be careful to do nothing unworthy
* c fuch an elegant accompliftiment : if, on the
15

contrary, they wanted the benefit of a hand-
44- fome appearance, they fhould ftudy to make
* c

up for that difadvantage, by a due cultivation
4t of their genius, and by the beauty and probity
44 of their morals

&quot;

3 u He would fay,
&quot; That many lived to no

* other end, than to eat and drink; but that he
44 ate and drank, that he might live : becaufe
* 4 thofc things were not merely defigned for our
44

pleafure, but that we were confiituted with an
tc inclination for them, only becaufe they were
44

neceiFarily fubfervient to the fupport of our
45 nature.

5

As the fatyrift expreiles it ;

Non.
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Non vivas ut edas, fed edas ut vivere poffis.

32. Socrates was wont to fay,
&quot; That fuch as

&quot;

gave credit to the ignorant multitude behaved
&quot; in like manner as one that defpifed and made
&amp;lt;c

light of a coin of fmall value; but would greedi-
&amp;lt;c

ly receive and catch at a great deal of that
&quot;

coin.&quot;

Tho* one would not foon rely upon the judg
ment or credit of one fingle perfon ; yet he can
truft a crowd of the fame kind : their number
does not matter fo much as their quality. Coun
terfeited pieces, let there be never fuch a quanti

ty of them together, are all the time but a heap-
of counterfeited money. This was aimed

againft&quot;

the dependence on a plurality of witnefles, and a-

gainft the judgment of the rabble.

33. j^Efchines, defirous to become a difciple of

Socrates, modeftly pleaded his poverty, faying,,
* That it was matter of no fmall concern to himv
* when the reft of Socrates s friends were more-,
*

rich, and could expend liberally, he had nothing
to offer him but himfelf. &quot; Don t you mind v

*

Sir,
*

fays Socrates,
&quot; what a great prefent

*

you make me, unlefs you perhaps value your-
*

fclf at too fmall a rate? if that be the cafe, it
*

fhall be my concern to return you better than
&quot;

I received
you.&quot;

34. Being told, That a certain man fpoke ilF

of him, he fays,
&quot; Tis becaufe he has not learnt

&quot;

yet to fpeak well.&quot;

The good-natur d man, attributing the obloquy
to the infirmity of ignorance, rather than malice,,
did not th nk it any concern of his, what they
ihould (ay about him, who fpoke more from

G 5 a h abrf
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a habit of dctra&ion, than from found judg
ment.

35. When it was told him, Socrates, the
* Athenians have condemned you to die, he re

plied,
&quot; And Nature them.&quot;

36. He faid to his wife Xantippe, as fhe wept
over him, crying out,

* Alas ! my dear hufband,
* that you fhould thus die innocently.

&quot;

What,&quot;

my dear, fays he,
&quot; would you chufe rather I had

&quot; died
guilty?&quot;

The death of good men is the lefs to be la

mented, on account they die undefervedly : but
their cafe is moft lamentable who die for bad

deeds; in as much as it is a more wretched ftate

to deferve, than to fufFer punimment.

37. The day appointed for Socrates to drink

poifon, Apollodorus, to comfort him, offer d him
a prefent of a gown of great value to die in : but

refufmg to accept of it, he excufed himfelf in

thefe terms :
&amp;lt;c

What?&quot; fays he,
&quot; won t this

*

gown, which ferv d my purpofe while Iliv d,
c * be good enough for me when dead?&quot;

Reproving the vain ambition of fome people
who are fo wonderfully defirous of being what

they call honourably and fplendidly interr d.

38. Socrate?, obferving Antitihenes, the Cynic,
fo vain of wearing an old tatter d mantle, all wore
to rags, that he took every opportunity of turning
himfelf about, in order the more to expofe the

rents of it, he fays,
&quot;

Sir, I fee thy vanity thro*
&quot; the holes upon thy mantle.&quot;

Elegantly infinuating, that to pride one s felf

upon the meannefs of his drefs, was a lower am
bition, than that of valuing himfelf upon the rich-

nefs or elegancy of it : and I mould wifh there

were not too many Amifthenefes, who denomi
nate
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nate themfelves Chriftians, that conceal more

pride under a patch d, fordid, dirty garb, than

other rich men do in their filks and cambricks.

39. Being told, That fome people were very

bufy with his character, infomuch that folks

wonder d how he would not be moved, at hearing
himfelf fo loaded with calumny and reproach, he

replied, &quot;What? if fuch matters as they alledge
&amp;lt;fc are no properties of mine, they don t in the
&quot; leaft cenfure, or calumniate me.

*

The greateft part of the world are irritated, to

think that they are innocently flandered : but

when good men hear themfelves afpers d, they
think they have rather reafon to congratulate

themfelves, that they are free of thofe vices laid

to their charge ; nor do they put any other in

terpretation upon the matter, as touching them,
than if by over-fight any body was to call Plato

by the name of Socrates, and to revile Socrates ;

ftill he did not revile Plato, but the perfon he

miftook for Plato.

40.. Ancient comedy was wont to point cut

by name and firname fuch of the citizens whofe
manners were reprefented by thofe characters they

thought proper to ftigmatize. While moft people
dreaded thefe freedoms, Socrates would fav,
44 That fuch a practife was expedient, infomuch
* as all, being acquainted with it, might fubmic

* themfelves to this cenfure ; anJ, being juftly
tc

reprehended, they (hould take care to mer.d
&quot; their manners, by the admonition of the flage,
* in which cafe comedy might be a publ c benc-
* c

fit : on the other hand, that the banter did
4&amp;lt; not belong to fuch as were falfely chara; o.&quot;

41. Xantippe rattled Socrates fo lorg in the

hcufe, that, being teafed with her ncify tongue,
G 6 he
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he went out, and fat down before the door. She-

was fo much the more irritated at the calm and

unconcern d behaviour of her hu-fband, that {he

run up ftdirs, and emptied the chamber-pot upon
him, out at the window. Socrates, obferving
thofe that pa!Ted along the flreets very mer

ry upon the matter, faid fmiling,
c&amp;lt; I readily

Ci
guefs d, that after fo much thunder we ihould

&quot; have fome rain.&quot;

42. Alcibiades told Socrates, That he won-
der d how he could bear fuch an everlafting fcold

as Xantippe in one houfe with him. He replied
1

,

&quot; I have fo accuftom d myfelf with this clutter,
&quot; that it now offends me no more than the iat^

.&quot;

tling noife of thefe carts that carry the water
&quot;

along the ftreets.&quot;

This kind of noife is exceeding troublefome to

thofe that are not ufed to hear it : but a perfon
accuftomed to fuch rattling, is fo far from being
rnolcfled with it, that he is altogether infenfible

of it.

43. Alcibiades difcourfing with him at another

time upon the. fame topic, and in much the fame

in inner: &quot;

Alcibiades,.&quot; fays Socrates, &quot;don t

1

you bear with the noife of clucking hens in
cc

your houfe r&quot; Yes,, replies the other, I doj
but then thefe hens lay eggs, and bring forth

chickens for me. tc
Very well,&quot; fays Socra

tes,
&amp;lt;s and my wife Xantippe brings me

&quot;

children.&quot;

44. Some think that he maintained two wives,

Myrto and Xantippe, both remarkable fcolds. For

thisreafon fomeperfons fignificd to him, that they
wonder d he did not turn a couple of fuch intolera

ble ihrews out of doors. cc
No,&quot; replies he,

&quot; for
44

they at home teach me patience, which I (halt
&quot; have
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&quot; have occafion to put in practice how oft I go
&quot; abroad ; fo that, being well difciplin d by them,

I {hall be the more capable to encounter o-

thers.&quot;

45. Xantippe was once fo tranfported with

rage againft her hufband, that (he tore his mantle

from off his back, upon the public ftreets : where

upon his friends told him, that he ought to give

her a handfome licking bout for fuch ufage of him.
&quot;

Ay, a charming piece of fport for you, in-

&quot;

deed,&quot; fays Socrates,
&quot;

that, if me and I were
&quot;

buffeting one another, fyou might in your
&amp;lt;e turns animate us on to the combat ; while one
&quot; cried out, Well done Socrates ; and the other,

Well hit Xantippe.&quot;

Th in thefe terms that fpe&ators generally a-

nimate two combatants : but this wife man chofe

rather to be a pattern of patience and forbearance,

than to exhibit the ridiculous fpe&acle of a huf

band and wife righting together.

46. Socrates, meeting Xenophon in fome nar

row alley, and knowing that be muft be a very

ingenious young man, put his ftick a-crofs the

wy that the lad might not pafs along ; and then

afk d him,
* What part of the town it was, that

4 a young fellow might purchafe every thing ne-
4

ceffary to equip himfelf out in the moft fafhion-
4 able and elegant tafte? Xenophon readily an-

fwering, he afk d again,
c Where it was-, that a

young man might be made a better man ? The
youth, fomewhat furprifed at fuch a queftion, an-

fwer d, He did not know : upon which Socrates

fays,
&quot; Follow me, and you (hall know that too.&quot;

He thought it very unaccountable for a man
to be acquainted with the feveral places where a

handfome fuit of clothes, or a good glafs of wine

might
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might be had, while, at the fame time, ignorant
where it was the mind might be well cultivated.

47. A certain rich man fent his fon to Socra

tes, in order to judge of his genius* His pasda-

gogue, having introduced the youth, fays, So-
*
crates, his father fent this young man by me,

* on purpofe that you might fee him. **
Very

&amp;lt;c

well,&quot; replies the philosopher,
&quot; Come, young

ce
man,&quot; continues he,

&quot;

fpeak up, that I may
fee thee.&quot;

Meaning, that the genius of a man does not

appear fo much in his face, as it does in his fpeech;
for that is the fureft and moft infallible mirror of

the mind.

48. The day n which Socrates was to drink

the poiibnous draught, after his fetters were
knock d off, he felt a moft exquifite pleafure in

rubbing his legs : upon which he fays to his

friends,
u How wonderfully is it ordered by na-

**
ture, that pleafure and pain mould by turns

&quot; fucceed one another ! for, if pain had not pre-
&quot;

ceeded, I (hould not have felt this fucceilion of
&quot;

pleafure.&quot;

49. As the jail-ofncer was mixing the hemlock
into the fatal cup, Socrates afk d him, How the

potion muft be taken ?
* as undoubtedly,* fays

he, *you muft be vers d in your own profeflion ;

alluding to the fick, who are directed by the phy-
ficians, when, and in what manner they are to

take their prefcriptions. The man told him,

That, if poflible, he muft fwallow it at one

draught, and afterwards walk about the room
for fome time, till once he perceived his legs
fiez d with a deadly numbnefs ; then that he

muft ftretch himfelf on the bed, when the potion
would operate as ufual. Socrates then afk d, If
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he might not pour out any of it in libation ?

J

as

was the manner at their feafls, to pour out a fmall

quantity of the wine in libation to fome god : the

officer anfwer d, That he had made up no more
than the quantity barely neceflary for a draught.
&quot; But ftillV&quot; fays Socrates,

&quot; I may be permit-
** ted to petition the gods for a profperous and
&quot;

lucky change of abode.&quot;

50. Grito vehemently urged, thatr fuppofing
death might be indifferent to himfelf, as well for

the fake of his friends, as on account of his ten

der children that depended upon him, he fhould

not neglect to ufe all the means in his power to

prolong a life fo ufeful and valuable. He made
anfwer,

&quot; God, who beftowed children on me,
* will himfelf provide for them ; and as for my
&quot;

friends, I {hall,, after I go hence, either rind
&quot;

better, or fuch other friends as you are : nor
&amp;lt;{ will I long want your company, fmce you
s&amp;lt; (hall all follow foon after me to the fame place
&quot; of abode.&quot;

51. When the officer, as he was going to ex

pire, told him, that his lungs were already cold

and motionlefs, he called out to Crito,
&quot; Re-

&quot;

member, my friend,&quot; faid he,
&quot; that we owe

&quot; a cock to /Efculapius, which debt you muft
** not neglect to

pay.&quot;

Juft as if he had recovered from a fit of ill-

nefs ! Such was the native pleafantnefs, the un
exhauftible fund of humour this great man was

pofTefs d of, that he retain d this dexterous faculty
even in his laft moments : for they tell, that thefe

were his laft words.

52. He ufed to fay,
&quot; That lovers of one s per-

&quot; fon were like piiyficians, v.ho were always
44

wanting fomewhut, and as eft importunately
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&quot;

urging fomewhat.&quot; Again,
&quot; That thofe who

&quot; were rather friends than lovers, were like fuch
ct as cultivated their own proper foil, and ufed
&quot;

all diligence to better and enrich it.&quot;

A lover purfues the means of gratifying his

pleafure : but a friend, without any view to him-

felf, accounts it his advantage, in proportion as

he can benefit his friend.

53. Socrates, at a feaft, happened to give an

acquaintance of his own a very fevere rebuke in

face of the company : wherepon Plato fays,
* Were it not better that you had reproved him
* for [that in private ? To which Socrates re

plied,
&quot; And would not you do better to re-

**
prove me for that in private ?&quot;

He very fmartly charged Plato with reproving
another for that fault he was guilty of by his re

proof.

54. A phyfiognomift, whoprofefs d, that, from

the outward features of the face, and habit of the

body, he could affign the inward difpofition of

any man to a degree of certainty, feeing Socra

tes, pronounced him ftupid, ignorant, effemi

nate, drunken, and addicted to the unnatural

love of boys. Whereupon the philofopher s

friends were fo enrag d, that they threatened the

man, and vow d to punifh him as an importer :

but Socrates reftrain d them, faying,
&quot; The

* man is no way miftaken ; for I fhould have
&amp;lt;c been juft fuch another perfon as he defcrib d,
* if I had not train d myfelf up by ihe precepts

of
philofophy.&quot;

55. Socrates, meeting Euthydemus by acci

dent, took him home to fup with him. After

fome converfation palled at fupper, Xantippe,

itarting up in a paffcon, and finding that all the

abufive
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abufive and fcurrilous language (he could vent

upon her hufband would not in the leaft difcom-

pofe him, ihe overthrew the table upon him*

Euthydemus, being vaftly difturb d at this rude

behaviour, rofe up to go away : but Socrates,

taking hold of him, fays,
&quot; What is the matter?

&quot;

Euthydemus, I remember when the like ac-
&quot; cident happened at your houfe, as a hen flew
* over our heads, and alighted on the table,

&quot; which inftantly overfet, that I was not angry
&quot; on that account.&quot;

56. Being aflc d, What fliould be efteem d as

the principal virtue in young men ? he made art-

fwer,
&quot; Not to be too adventurous.&quot;

The heat of youth is fo very apt to run out

into violence and excefs, that oftentimes they are

with much a-do reftrained from committing ralh

and inconfiderate actions.

57. He thought, that letters, which moft people

imagine were invented to affift the memory, much

impaired it.

Men formerly, if they had any thing worth re

taining, inftead of books, infcrib d it on their

minds. The memory, improv d by this exer-

cife, eafily retain d whatever was committed to

it ; by which means each had his flock of know
ledge, upon occafion,, ready at hand. Since the

invention of writing, they truft all to paper, and
don t in the leaft ftudy to imprint on their me
mories any thing they have learn d. From this

neglect of the memory proceeds the defect of

knowledge, its turning lefs lively, and not more

univerfal,, in as much as the extent of it is con-
tain d in the multitude of objects imprefs d on

11 r memory*
58. When
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58. When the time fix d for Socrates s death

drew nigh, Crite afk d him, In what manner he

fhould inclne to be buried ? &quot;I fee, my friend,&quot;

fays he,
&quot; that I have labour d a long time to

**
little purpofe ; for I have not yet convinced my

&quot;

Crito, that I fhall fly hence, and that no part of
&quot; me fhall remain behind : but yet, my friend,
&quot;

if thou can ft purfue me, or find me any
&quot;

xvhere, why, bury^me juft as you think pro-
&quot;

per ; but believe me, not one of you, fo foon
* as I fet out, will purfue me.&quot;

Socrates underftood, that the mind eonftituted

the man ; and that the body was nothing other

than the irflrument or receptacle of the mind i

for which reafon it muft argue great folly to be

over-folicitous about the manner in which we
ihall be buried.

59. He ufed to fay,
&quot; That death was like a

**
profound fleep, or long peregrination.&quot;

A more than ordinary deep deep locks up all

the fenfes : the mind fometimes totally abandons

the body, and yet returns again to its former ha

bitation.

60. He would frequently fay,
&quot; That, if all

&amp;lt;c the calamities which affect every individual
&amp;lt;c man on earth were to be collected into one
c&amp;lt;

body, and equal portions of that mixt collec-
&amp;lt;c tion were diftributed to every man ; that then,

&amp;lt; in fuch a cafe, each would fooner chufe to put
&quot;

up with his former (hare of miferies, than with
&quot; an equivalent of the common (tore.&quot;

This fentiment feems to differ much from the

common humour of mankind, who envy the cir-

cumftances of others, while each deplores his own

particular fate.&quot;

61. He
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6 1. He would inculcate for a rule of life,

&quot; That pleafures were nothing elfe than Sirens,
&quot;

that, in the courfe of life, muft be pafled by
&quot; thofe who haften to vifit virtue as their
&quot;

country.&quot;

Alluding to Ulyflts, who fealed his ears with

wax, while he failed paft the Sirens to vifit

Ithaca.

62. Being afk d, If he did not think Arche-

laus, the fon of Perdiccas, an happy mortal, on
account he was efteem d a moft valiant man ?

he made anfwer,
&quot; I don t know that ; for I ne-

&quot; ver difcourfed. him.&quot; The other fays, By
fuch an objection, you might doubt whether

or not the King of Perfia was happy.
&quot; Why

&quot; not ?&quot; replies he,
&quot; when I don t know that

&quot; he is either a learn d or good man/J

Socrates rated the happinefs of every individual,

in proportion to the genuine endowments of the

mind.

63. Ariftippus, being the firft fcholar of So

crates who made a trade of his profeflion, fent

out of the profits and perquifites he amafs d

thereby, twenty pounds, as a prefent to his pre

ceptor : but Socrates inftantly return d the mo
ney, with this mefiager

&quot; That his genius would
ct not permit him to accept of it.

J&amp;gt;

Socrates would fay, That an efpecial demon:
c attended him, by whom he was prohibited, by a
4 feeret fignul or-impulfe, from- any dimoneft ac-

^tion. 1 prefume this genius rnuft have been
Reafon. He however very genteelly infmuated

to Ariftippus, that he did not approve of his con

verting the doctrines of philofophy to a traffic for

raifing of
money&amp;gt;.

which he rejected on that ac

count,.
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count, as much as if it had been facrilegioufly
come by.

64. He gave in precept,
&quot; That the men

c&amp;lt;

ought to live in fubjection to the laws of their
&quot;

country : but the women were to fubjeci: them-
* felves to the difcretion of the men they lived
&quot;

with.&quot;

The hufband who lives a-right, if he as in

conformity to the laws of his country, is the

ftandard of action for his wife.

65. Having dream d, that a certain perfon ac

cofted him thus in the language of Homer 5

The third day hence fcall Phthia greet your
fails.

POPE.

He told /Efchinus,
* On the third day hence

&quot; I fhall die.&quot;

He took this verfe of Homer for an orade,
and the event verified his interpretation. Phthia

was the country of Achilles, and his friends per-
fwaded Socrates to fly for refuge to Thefialy,
becaufe he had feveral good friends there.

66. He is reported to have curs d the man who
firft disjoined Utility and Nature.

He terms Nature that rule or meafure of ho-

nefty implanted in us by the Creator.

67. Socrates was wont to fay,
tc That as no

&quot; converfation can be obtained from the dead,
&quot;

fo, in like manner, can no benefadtion be ex-
&quot;

peded from an avaritious man.&quot;

As
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As the dead are either dumb or troublefome

with refpeft to us, fo a covetous man denies what

is afk d him ; or complies with the receiver, un

happily for him, in regard tis given with an un

friendly intention.

68. Seeing once an illiterate man, but at the

fame time one that was prodigioufly rich, he fays,
&quot; Behold the gilded flave.&quot;

An ignorant man is a flave to his paflions, as

well as to his pofleflions.

69. Seeing, at another time, a man that fpent

profufely, and much beyond his income, he fays,
&quot; A mifchief take thee, for making the Virgin
* Graces common ftrumpets.&quot;

70. He would often fay,
&quot; That he fancied

&quot; the gods laugh d at the vain anxious cares of
&quot; mankind ; feeing that, when the enjoyment of
&quot; all their acquifitions was but a fmall portion,
&quot;

nay a moment of time, they fhould notwith-
&quot;

ftanding be fo very felicitous and careful of the
&quot; conveniencies of their condition.&quot;

Men buftle and concert with fuch fludy and

tumultuous concern of bufinefs, as if their ftay
here was of a long duration, nay was even per

petual,

71. Being afk d, Why he wrote no books?
&quot; Becaufe then,&quot; fays he,

&quot;

paper would run at
&quot; a higher price to fuch as will write.&quot;

Socrates never wrote any thing, judging the

multitude of books in the world an obftacle to

ftudents in their diligent difquifitions after wif-

dom.

ARISTIPPUS.
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ARISTIPPUS.

j\ RiSTiPPus, the fcholar of Socrates, being
**&quot;* the philofopher that, for dexterity of wit,
habit of life, courteoufnefs as well as pleafantnefs
of fpeech, altho he did not maintain that fanclity
of morals Socrates was admirable for, may be

juftly in courfe and order placed the next to

him.

72. There was a kind of antipathy betwixt

him and Diogenes the Cynic, becaufe of their

different Jiabits of life. Diogenes, on account

that Ariftippus paid his court to Dionyiius ty
rant of Sicily, would call him * the Royal Dog.
Ariftippus repartee d,

&quot; If Diogenes knew how
* to oblige Kings, he had not fed upon bitter
**

herbs.&quot; To which Diogenes recriminates,
* If Ariftippus had learn d to content himfelf with
*

bitter herbs, he would not be a King s dog/
73. Dionyfius fent him three concubines that

were great beauties, defiring him to chufe for

himfelf the woman he lik d beft of the three.

He, having view d the ladies, lays,
&quot; It is not

&quot;&quot; fafe being a Paris, in preferring one to the
* reft :&quot; fo handing them out to the door, he

difmifs d them, not lefs prepared to flight, than

to carefs them.

74. Being ailt d, What benefit he reap d from

the ftudy of philofophy ? he anfwer d,
&quot; I hat f

* l can talk freely to any one.&quot;

He did not fear the high, nor difdain the low

part of mankind, on account his mind was

wrapp d up in neither hope or fear : nor would

he ferve or humour any man, othcrwife than was

juftifiable
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juftifiable by the fentiments of a mind void of all

bias and prejudice.

75. The queftion being put by Dionyfius to

Ariftippus, What fuperior excellency the philo-

fopher had over other men ? he made anfwer,
4&amp;lt; If all laws were abolifh d, the philofopher
&quot; would ftill live irreprehenfible.&quot;

J

Tis by the precepts of the law that the mob
are bound up to their duty : but a philofopher,

regarding Reafon as Law, does not adt equitably,
or otherwife, barely by virtue of the legal pre

cept, but becaufe he knows the one is right and

eligible, on its own account, and the other, for

the like reafon, mameful and deteftible.

76. Being afk d, In what refpe the Learn d

differ d from the Ignorant ? he replied,
&quot; In

* what ? but in that which the trained differ
&quot; the wild horfes.&quot;

Juft as the untam d horfes are unfit for any
manner of fervice, becaufe of their ignorance and

fiercenefs; fo thofe who are led by their affections,

which philofophy only can regulate, are unfit for

any of the focial habits of life.

77. Dionyfius telling him, that It was a flrange

thing, that philofophers fo much frequented rich

men s houfes, when, on the contrary, the rich fo

feldom vifited the philofophers, he faid,
&quot; The

&quot; reafon is plainly this, that philofophers know
&quot; what they themfelves ftand in need of : but the
&quot; rich do not/

Philofophers know that there is no liring with

out money ; on which account they afk fuch as

can fupply them : but, if the rich underftood e-

qually well that they fland in need of wifdom,

they would find they had much greater reafon to

frequent the houfes of philofophers, in as much as

the
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the poverty of the mind is much more wretched

and calamitous, than that of the body ; and the

poverty of the rich, in this refpect, is ftill the

more miferable, as they don t underftand how va

luable and necefiary a poffeffion they want.

78. Both Plato and Ariftippus refided at one

and the fame time at the court of Dionyfius.
While the latter lived up to all the delicacies and

fplendour of that court, the former was more ab

itemious, and, in the midft of regal luxury, en

deavoured to maintain a philofophic frugality.

Having therefore reprehended Ariftippus for his

indulgences, Ariftippus afk d him,
&quot; Whether

4i he did not think Dionyfius a good man?&quot;

Plato anfwering in the affirmative. &quot;

Well,&quot;

replies he;
&quot; and yet he lives much more fump-

&quot;

tuoufly than I do.&quot;

79. He ufed to fay,
&quot; That it was better be-

&quot;

ing a beggar, than being ignorant ; for that the
* one only wanted money, but that the other
** wanted humanity.&quot;

Notwithftanding one may want money, he may
ftill be a man ; but one without learning is not a

man : befides, he who wants money may beg it ;

but one in want of wifdom follicits no body for

it.

80. Being once fet upon by a foul-mouth d

fellow, and treated with a vaft deal of abufive

language, he filently withdrew : but the railer

purfuing him, fays, as he was going away,
What do you fly for? &quot;

Becaufe,&quot; fays he,
&quot; That tho you can utter fo much fcurrility,
&quot; I can t abide to hear it.&quot;

He bitterly check d the impudence of that

man who would afTunie to himfelf the privi

lege of reviling, and not at lead yield him
the
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the privilege of taking himfelf out of the hearing
of it.

8 1. A certain man, bellowing againft philofo-

phers, among feveral other fevere reflexions, faid,
* That he obferv d rich men s houfes always be-

fet by them : upon which Ariftippus told him,
&quot; That though phyficians frequent the habita-
&quot; tions of the fick, yet there was no man who
&quot; would not chufe to be a phyfician rather than
&quot; be fick.&quot;

He very knowingly retorted the blemiih thrown

upon the philofophers. The philofophers preach

up happinefs, which they appropriate to the wife

only : but ftill inculcate their dodtrine on the

rich ; becaufe, on account of their luxurious and

delicate living, they are more vain and corrupted,
and ftand in greater need of the precepts of wif-

dom. A philofopher is the phyfician of diftem-

per d minds : yet none will pretend to fay, that

the phyfician is not better off than the diftem-

per d.

82. Ariftippus hearing a certain man boaft,

that he was an univerfal fcholar, infomuch that

he had ftudied all arts and fciences, he fays,
&quot;

Juft
&quot; as thofe who eat and purge moft, are not more
&quot;

healthy than they who eat and purge mode-
&quot;

rately ; fo it is not fuch as read and ftudy mofr,
&amp;lt;c but fuch as ftudy the mod ufeful fciences, that
ic are the moft learned.&quot;

He judicioufly reprehends thofe, who, by an
immoderate and irregular reading, furfeit their

minds with fuch crudities as can never digeff, nor

pafs through to the underftanding, but fwim up
on the memory ; and for which they (hall neither

be the better, nor the more learned.

Vol. I. H 83, Being
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83. Being fued upon an action of trefpafs, the

advocate who pleaded for him, having gained his

point, fays, by way of eminence, preferring his

own profeflion to philofophy, Ariliippus, what
* have you profited by Socrates ?

*
This,&quot; re

plies he,
&quot; That all that long oration thou haft

* with fuch eloquence fpoke to clear me, is, in
*

every jot and title, TRUE.&quot;

The orator defended an innocent good man :

but that he was fuch a man as the orator repre-
fented him, was owing to Socrates, who taught
him his philofophy. A pleader does not make a

man a good man ; but endeavours, let him never

be fuch a bad man, to fet him forth in this light

t.o the judges : whence the excellency of thephilo-

ibpher appears beyond that of the orator.

84. A rich citizen of Athens defiring the phi-

lofopher to tell him, How much he murr give
him to inftru& his fon ? Ariftippus afk d nim
Five hundred drachmas. * How ! faid the Athe
nian ; I could purchafe, man, a flave for a lefs fum
* than that/ ** Do fo,&quot; anfwer d Ariftippus j

* and then thou fhalt have Two.&quot;

He wittily reproaches the prepofterous, though
common conduct of the world, who are never

more griping and pnrfimonious, than in the edu

cation of tht ir children, and expend more libe-

pally in training their horfcs than their fons.

85. Diomfius afk d him once for a lecture upon
philofophy; to which he was not only backward,
but ufcd all means in his power to decline it :

which the King obferving, infifted upon one.

At length Ariftippus told him,
c&amp;lt; That it was

&quot;

very ridiculous in his majefty to defire him to
*

treat upon a
fubje&amp;lt;5t,

when at the fame time
&quot; his
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&quot; his majefty dilated to him when he ought to
&quot; treat upon it.&quot;

Tis a property eflential to a philofopher, to

know the time when it is proper to handle his

fiibjeft, as well as the time when it is improper.
Whoever defires a philofophicaldifcourfe, declares

that he wants to be taught of the philofopher :

again, whoever afligns the time the fubjeft is to

be treated of, feems to be better learn d than the

philofopher, becaufe he knows better the time it

fliould be done. The King refented this anfwer

of his to that degree, that he order d the philo

fopher the loweft feat at the feaft : but he, not

the lead offended, fays,
&quot; Your Majefty, I pre-

cc
fume, wants to render this place eminent and

11 honourable for the future.&quot; Meaning, that the

place did not vilify the philofopher, but was ho-

nour d and dignified in being occupied by him.

86. Hearing fome perfon not a little pleas d

with himfelf for his dexterous fkill in fwimming,
Ariftippus told him, &quot;And art not thou afham d
&quot; to boaft thyfclf fo arrogantly upon a property
** the frogs enjoy in greater perfection than thou

doft.&quot;

It becomes a man to vaunt of manly accom-

plimments -,
and nothing fuits him to excel in

more than in reafon.

87. Being afk d, How a wife man difFer d from
a fool ? he anfwer d,

&quot; Send them both naked
** to fuch as are ftrangers to theth, and you ll

46 foon perceive.&quot;

88. Sailing once to Corinth in a violent tem-

peft, he fhow d fome figns pf fear ; whereupon
one of the feamen fays to him, We that are
c
plebeians are not troubled ; and yet thou that

&amp;lt; art a philofopher, and preacheft up a contempt
H 2 of
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4 of death, trembleft for fear? Ariftippus re

plied,
&quot; It is not of the like import for you to

&quot;

perifti, as for me.&quot;

89. One Simus, a native of Phrygii, being
treafurer to Dionyfius, brought Ariitippus along
with him to view a very grand and beautiful

houfe he had fitted up. The rooms were rich

ly hung, and decorated with the moft fplendid
furniture ; the pavement, confuting of the richeft

material?, was checker d in the moft elegant
tafte. Ariftippus, having fatisfied his curiofity,
all on a fudden turns about, and fpits upon Simus s

beard. The treafurer inhfting to know the caufe

for fuch a grofs infult, Ariftippus told him,
&amp;lt;c

That&quot; his houfe was all over fo neat and clean,
* e that he faw nothing in it fo fit to fpit on as his
&quot;

beard.&quot;

Infmuating, that, throughout the whole houfe,
there was nothing more dirty and nafty than the

Barbarian s own face : yet this behaviour is more
fui table to the manners of a Cynic, than to Ari

ftippus, tho* it is attributed to him.

90. Being afk d, In what manner Socrates

&amp;lt;iicd ? he replied,
&quot; As I mould wifh to die.&quot;

Importing, that fuch a death was preferable to

life in any fenfe. The witticifm of the faying
confifts here, That the philofopher s anfwer was

quite of another nature from that which the querilt

&amp;lt;;xpe6ted ; for he wanted to know the manner
in which Socrates died : but the other thought
tint nothing to the purpofe, and told him, That
he died happily.

9 1 . Poliienus the logician, happening to vifit at

the houfe of Ariftippus, and feeing feveral hand-

fome women very genteelly drefs d, and a banquet
ferv d up with great magnificence, found fault

with
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with the luxurious manner of life which Ariftip

pus led, and infifted it was not becoming a phi-

lofopher. Ariftippus, diflembling his having
taken any notice of Polisenus s reproof, fome lit

tle time after fays,
&quot; Come, Poliaenus, do ftay,.

&quot; and fpend the day with us.&quot; The other hav

ing accepted the offer,
&quot; Why do

you,&quot;
conti

nues Ariftippus,
&quot; therefore find fault ? You

* feem not to reprehend the fumptuoufnefs of
*

my table, fo much as you do the expence
&quot;

attending it.&quot;

If he had taken offence only at the extrava

gancy of the feaft, then he had undoubtedly re-

fufed being a gueft with him : moreover, by ap

proving the delicacies, but finding fault with the

cof^s, feems to favour more of the avaritious than

the frugal man.

92. Ariitippus, upon a journey, finding that

his fervant, who carried his money for him, was
fomewhat incommoded with its weight, fays,
* l What thou canft not conveniently carry with
**

thee, throw away.&quot;

93. Dionyfius afk d Ariftippus, What made
him leave Socrates, to come to Sicily ? He an-

fwer d,
* That I migh: impart what I have, and

&quot; receive what I have not.&quot;

94. Plato chiding Ariftippus for buying too

great a quantity of fifh, Ariftippus told him, that

he bought them all for a half-penny. Upon which
Plato fays, that he would buy them himfelt for

that money.
&quot;

Then, Plato,&quot; fays he,
&quot;

tis
&quot; not 1 that am over fond of dainties, but it is

&quot; thou who art over-fond of
money.&quot;

95. Being rallied, on his keeping company
with Phryne the courtezan, for beftowing fo li

berally on a woman that would admit Diogenes,
H 3 the
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the Cynic gratis, he replied,
&quot; That he was

&quot; the more liberal, to the end that he might
&quot; have the fole enjoyment of her to himfelf.

&quot;

96. Diogenes, hearing that he cohabited with

Phrync, twitted him in this manner : For (hame,
*

Ariftippus, fays he, to cohabit with a common
* woman ! thou muft either defift, or act the dog
*
as well as I do. Ariftippus made anfwer,

ic What ? Diogenes, would you think it any
i{

way prepofterous, to occupy a houfe that
&quot; was occupied before?&quot; I would not, replies

Diogenes.
&quot;

Or, to be carried in a fhip which
*

carried feveral other paflengers before thee ?&quot;

fays Ariftippus. Nor that neither, replies Dio

genes.
&quot; How then/ fays Ariftippus,

&quot; will it

4&amp;lt; be any more abfurd for me, to cohabit with a
* c woman that feveral others have cohabited with

before?&quot;

97. Ariftippus being an earneft fuitor to Dio-

nyhus in behalf of a friend, for fomc grant, the

tyrant would give no ear to him : at length, pro-

ftrating himfelf at his feet, he granted the fuit.

One tnat flood by? fome time after, faid to Ari-

fiippus,
fc You a philofopher, and be fo abject as

4 to throw yourielf at a tyrant s feet to gain a
* favour ! Ariftippus made anfwer,

&quot; The fault

**
is not mine; but Dionyfius is to blame, for

i4
earning his ears in his feet.&quot;

98. He would fay,
&quot; That thofe who ftudied

&quot; the liberal fciences, and negle&ed philofophv,
&amp;lt;; were like the fuitors of Penelope, who made
** love to the waiting- women.&quot;

He look d upon the other fciences but as the

waiting-women of moral phiiofophy, which ought
to be the chief and principal ftudy of every man,

and
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and to which all other do&rines whatever fhould

be made fubfervient,

99. Ariftippus being once accufed, for turning
oflf and difowning his fon, infomuch that he

took no more notice of him, than if he had not

been the fruit of his own body, he fays,
&quot; We

* throw away from us, as far as ever we can,
&quot; our vermin and fpittle, and look upon them
&quot;

as ufelefs nafty things, notwithstanding they
&quot; are as much the fruit of our body, as cur
** children may be.&quot;

He was of opinion, that fuch were not to be

regarded as children, who had nothing elfe to re

commend them to the affections of their parents,
befides being the fruit of their bodies. Thus the

Old man in the comedy :

Tantifper te volo meum, dum id quod te

dignum eft facis.

I regard you as my fon, no further than \ ou
behave as fuch.

i oo. Dionyfius, having made Plato a prefent
of fome choice books, made Ariftippus a prefent
in money at the fame time./ But Ariftippus, be

ing afterwards found fault with, as if more fond
of money than Plato, fays,

&quot;

Wherein, pray, is

* the great fubjecl: of reproof? The whole of
&quot; the matter is only this, That Plato wanted
&quot;

books, and I wanted money.&quot;

10 1. Ariftippus afk d Dionyfius once for a ta

lent ? whence the King, taking occafion to ob-

jecl to his doclrine, fays, Did not you main-
*
tain, fome time ago, that a philofopher wanted

* for nothing?
&quot;

Come, let me have the mo
il 4

4
ney
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&quot;

ney firfl,&quot; fays Ariftippus,
&quot; and we (hall dif-

6t
pule that afterwards.&quot; Having received the

cafh, he tells the King,
&quot; Now, did not I fay

tc
riiiht, that a philofopher wanted for

nothing.&quot;

That man does not want, who knows whence
to be fupplied how oft occafion requires.

1 02. Upon one s telling him, that it was a

Grange thing, why men would fooner give to the

poo;~ than to philofophers, he made anfvver,
** The reafon is, Becaufe they think they may
&amp;lt;c fooner come to be poor, than to be philo-
&quot;

fophers.&quot;

103. A man that was not very rich having
once reprehended him of luxury, on account he

paid fix crowns for a partridge : he fays, What
* would you have given? The other anfwer d,

Twelve pence. Ariftippus replied,
&amp;lt;

; And fix
* crowns are no more with me.&quot;

Whoever is deterr d from the purchafe of any
delicacv, merely on account of the expence at

tending it, does not defpife the meat fo much as

he values the money.
104. Ariftippus, being once at fea, with fome

of his countrymen, was fhipwreck d, and caft a-

fhore upon an unknown ifland j where feeing
fome mathematical figures upon the fand,. along
the fea-fidc, he fays,

&quot; Come, my friends, we
u are fafe enough, for I fee the traces of men
tc

here.&quot; Being treated with great humanity in

the ifland,. the inhabitants, having conveyed him
to the fhip, as he was departing, with pro-
vifions and other neceiTaries for his voyage, as

they took leave of him, afk d, If he had ought
to recommend to their fellow-citizens ?

&quot;

Yes,&quot;

fays he,
6; That they ftudy to obtain thefe pof-

feflions
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ieilions that won t peri(h by (hipwreck ; but

may fwim aihore together with the owners.
&quot;

105. He would fay,
&quot; That good cheer was

no hindrance to a good life.&quot;

He was complaifant to every body, and never

out of humour. * You are the only man, fays

Plato to him,
* who can appear equally well-

drtfs d in a coarfe cloth as in purple : whence
Horace gives him this character,

Omnis Ariftippum decuit color, et f!atus.&amp;gt;,

et res,

Tentantem majora fere praefentibus asquum.

&quot; Yet Ariftippus every drefs became,
* In every various change of life the fame :

&quot; And tho
1 he aim d at things of higher kind^,

* Yet to the prefent held an equal mind.&quot;

FRANCIS;

106. Dionyfius, once in contempt of Ariftfp-

pu?, fpits at him ; thofe that were in company
being nettled at the philofopher, for fufferfng him-
feif to be treated with fuch indignity, he told

them, u That the fifhermen, to catch a whit

ing, would bear to be fprinkled over with the

fait- water: and mould not he, to catch a whale,
bear to be fprinkled with a little of its

flegm.&quot;

By a whale he meant the King, whom he by
his patience and forbearance endeavoured to en
tice to the ftudy of philofophy.

107. When it was objected to him, That he

drefs d too gay, fared too exquifite and fumptuous
for a philofopher; he made anfwer,

&quot; If fplen-
dour- and high living were faults, fure it would

H 5 &quot;not
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&quot; not be fo much praclis d in Celebrating the fe-

&quot; ffivals of the
gods.&quot;

In tbofe celebrations they were wont to ufq

magnificent cloathings, and moft rich and fump-
tuous banquetings. Certain it is, that, if the

gods regarded thefe things as vices, inftead of be

ing appeas d, they would have been irritated at

fuch proceedings. Tho the philofopher, by this

pun, eluded the objection to him, he by no means

proves that this practice was the moft preferable
1 08. Being blamM for taking money of his

friends, he anfwer d,
&quot; That he did not take

* th eir money fo much with an intention of ufmg
&quot;

it himfelf, as to the end they might learn to
&quot;

difpofe of their money to good purpofes.&quot;

The moft part of the rich world confume the!

money, very unneceflarily, upon fine horfes, gram
and ftately ftru&ures, and luxuries of various kinds

while good and valuable men, were they to all

for any, might go without.

IMOGENES the Cynic.

rpHE order, perhaps, may not feem improper
-*-

if, after the facetious frn&ity of Socrates

and the chearful freedom of Ariftippus, we nex

add Diogenes the Sinopeian, who, for his variet

of ufeful and witty fayings, was incomparable :

ib that, though thtfe three philofophers were re

markable for different virtues, which they fuf-

tained with equal judgment, yet men of very op-

pofite habits and difpofitions ; we may fay, that,

in their feveral faculties, they were equally great
!kl valuable.

$09. Being
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109. Being come to Athens, he prefently took

to follow Antifthenes : and tho he was often for

bid to come, (for Antifthenes would have no

fcholars) yet ftill Diogenes came to hear him,
and followed him fo much, that Antifthenes, at

length, took a ftick to drive him away : but he,

fubmitting his head to the blow, fays,
&quot;

Strike,
*

if thou haft a-mind ; yet (halt thou find no fticlc

&quot; hard enough to turn me away from thee, as
&quot;

long as thou continued to fay ought.&quot;

A farprifmg inftance of his defire after Wif-
dom.
no. He would call the Dionyfian games*

which were celebrated with great pomp and 1

mag
nificence every year at Athens, in honour of Bac

chus,
&quot; The wonder of Fools.&quot;

in. It was a faying of Diogenes,
&amp;lt;c

That, in
et order to a man s attaining to perfection, it was
ic

abfolutely neceflary, that he mould either have
&quot;

very faithful friends, or implacable enemies :

&quot; becaufe he would be made fenfible of his ill

*
conduct, either by the admonitions of the one,

* or the inveclives of the other.&quot;

112. One afk d Diogenes, How he mould he

reveng d of his enemy ?
&quot; The bell way,&quot; faid

he,
&quot; that I know of, is, To make thyielf illuf-

*
trious by thy virtue.&quot;

113. As Plato entertained fome friends of Di-

onyfius at dinner, in a room where there was a

bed, or couch, neatly and richly trimm d, Dio

genes came in very dirty, as ufual, and getting

upon the couch, and trampling on it, fays,
&quot; I

44
trample upon the pride of Plato.&quot; Plato*

.mildly anfwered,
6 But with greater pride, Diov

*
genes/

H 6 114. He
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114. He ufed to fay,
&quot;

That, when he con-
&quot; fuier d the advantages arifing to fociety, from
&quot;

magift rates, phyficians and philofophers, he
c&amp;lt;

thought that there was no animal fo wife or
&quot;

fagacious as man : but when he contemplated
tc how much he was impofed on by interpreters
&quot; of dreams, diviners, fouthfayers, and the reft

tc of this ftamp ; or his flavifti purfuit after glory
* 6 and wealth, that he thought there was no ani-
* mal more foolifh than man.&quot;

Intimating, that man s genius, if fuitably ap

plied, is accommodated to the beft purpofes and

pur fu its :, but, if it degenerates to a vitious habit,

it finks him beneath the level of the brute cre

ation.

1
1.5.. Seeing Plato, at a very rich entertain

ment, feeding altogether upon olives, without re

garding the nicities of the feaft, he fays,
&quot; How

u comes it about, thou wifeft of mortals, that
* thou abftaineft fram thefe thing, now they are
*

got ready, in fearch of which thou formerly
&amp;lt;

4 went to Sicily? Did not Attica produce olives
** at that time ?&quot;

1 1 6. Being afk d, In what part of Greece had
he fcen what he might term good men ?

&quot; Good
*

men!&quot; replies he, &quot;why, in no part of it:
44

but, I confeff, I have feen boys at Lacede-
mon.&quot;

Jtnplying, that the morals of all Greece were
in the utrnoft flate of degeneracy, infomuch that

the traces of their ancient integrity, even among
the Lacedemonians, that mod irreprehenfible na

tion, were only retained by the bo&amp;gt; s. Denoting
further, thac in all the reft of Greece even the boys
were not good, and confequently the men worfe

than
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than the boys, as it is by them that the boys ought
to be train d up to probity.

117. As he lectured once upon a very ferious

and grave fubjccr, he took notice that his hearers

were no way attentive to his difcourfe : upon
which, all of a fudden, he fet up fmging fome
ludicrous and foolifh fong or other, as if he
meant to fet them all a-dancing. They no
fooner perceiv d him in this humour, than in-

ilantly they cock d up their ears, and crowded a-

round him : whereupon he rebuked them fevere-

ly, telling them,
&quot; How eager they flock

J

d to-
&quot;

gether to hear a
filly

idle ballad, when a feri-
&quot; ous ufeful fubjecl, tending to a right improve-
&amp;lt;c ment of their lives, and a reformation of their
*

manners, might pafs unheeded.&quot;

1 1 8. He blam d men for exercifing themfelves

in wreilling, dancing, and other fuch like exer-

cifes, in order to be perfected in them, when

they fhowed no manner of diligence, or defire9

to become either good or honeft men.
1 1 9. Scarcely any rank or profeffion efcap d

his bitter invectives. He would fay,
&quot; That he

** wonder d how the grammarians could with
** fuch diligence make the niceft furveys into the
&amp;lt;c

wanderings of UlyiTes, and at the fame time
&quot; be ignorant, how much they themfelves wan-
&quot; der d from the purpofe,

^ He accufed the mu-
ficians &quot; for their accurate ftudies, to reduce the
&quot;

firings of a cittern to fo great a harmony, when
&quot; there was fuch a difcord in their morals.&quot; He
condemned the ma r.hematicians &quot; fcr the exact-
w nefs of their observations in viewing the pla-
&amp;lt;c

nets, when they neglected to look upon thofe
**

things that lay before their feet.&quot; He repre
hended the oratorsj

&quot; on account they laboured

with
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&amp;lt;c with fuch indefatigable pains to talk juftly, at
44 the fame time they omitted to a& according-
44

ly.&quot;
He found fault with the covetous &quot; for

44
fpeaking difrefpecifully of money, when they,

&amp;lt;e in the mean time, perfectly idoliz d it.&quot;

1 20. He tax d the grofs of mankind, 4&amp;lt; with
44

beftowing the encomiums of good men on fuch
4C as are liberal of their money, when yet they
46 never aim to imitate the example of thofe they
&quot; fo highly extol ; but chufe, on the contrary,
&quot; to purfue the example of the mifers, whom they
44

continually reproach.&quot; He fnarl d at fuch as
44 interceded by facrifices with the gods, for a
cc coritiiiUktion of their health, when, at thefe
c&amp;lt;

very facred feaft?, they fo cramm d themfelves
44 with victuals, as to deftroy their health.&quot;

121. On the other hand,
4t He approved of

4&amp;lt; their conduct, who were determining to take
* 4 v ivts, but never entered upon matrimony ;

c4 who were deliberating; to go tufea,but yet never
c;

fct fail 5 who were of a mind to take boys in-
44 to keeping, but never maintained any ; who
44 feem d aftecled to take the government upon
* 4

them, but never aiTum d it ; who have
44 been threatening to be treated at the ex-
ic

pence of men in power, but never went near
&quot;

them.&quot;

Meaning, that it was the part of wife men to

avoid ail thefe circum fiances ; and that abfrinen-

cy, in every particular of them, or a timely

change of fentiments, when they are folicited to

venture upon any of them, argued thefe men of

prudence and forefight : becaufe that, if they
once embarked in one or either of thefe matters,

they arc not at liberty to alier thtir ftate or con

dition, even if they repented their engagements.
A man.
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A man that has married a wife is not a free man&amp;gt;

nor one at liberty ; and one that commits himfelf

to the fen, is under a ncceffity of being toiled at

the mercy and difcretion of the wind and water ;

and one who enters upon the government, muft

temporize, and fuit himfelf to the occafion, and

(hall find, if he (hould defire it, that it is not

fafe, or advifeable, to turn a private man again.

1 22. Some afcribe this aenigma to him,
&quot; That

&quot; we ought not to ftretch out our hand clofe
&quot; fitted to a friend.&quot;

Implying, that it is not fufficient that we be

have ourfelves courtly and complaifant to our

friends ; but fhould extend our bounty along with

eur complaifance.

123. Being taken captive, he was expofed to

fale at an aufiion of prifoners in Crete, and hap

pening to fit down at the time of fale, he was in-

fttatfy ordered to ftand up, that the bidder, as

may be fuppofed, might have the better view of

his bargain.
&quot; What does it matter,&quot; replied

Diogenes,
&quot;

feeing that fifties, in whatever man-
&quot; ner they may lie, are never thelefs bought
&quot;

up.&quot;

A fneer upon the folly of the common people
in this particular, who, when they were about

to purchafe a ftave, were exceeding cautious,
left they fhould be deceived by any perfonal bte-

mifh ; when they omit to explore the habit of

his mind with equal caution : however, he was
remark d by this fpeech.

124. One Xemades having purchas d him at

this fale, he told his matter, upon his being; brought
home to the houfe, as if he had bought Xeniades,
&quot;

J^tow roafter,&quot; fays the Cynic,
&quot;

you muft be
&quot;

fujre
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* fure to obey me punctually to a title, in what-
&quot; ever thing I order

you.&quot;

A man that has purchas d a flave who is either

an expert failor, or phyfician, muft follow his di

rections, if he inclines to profit by him in any of

thefe capacities.

125. He was employed by this Xeniades in the

inftruction of his children ; in which occupation
he turn d old, and was buried by his own fcholars.

Being afk d by Xeniades, In what manner he

fhould like to be buried f he anfvver d,
&quot; With

&quot; my face downward.&quot; Then being afk d his

reafon for if? lie replied,
6 Becaufe the world

* c will foon be turned upfide down, and then L
c&amp;lt;

fliall lie upon my back.&quot;

Alluding to the kingdom of Macedonia, which,
from a low and defpicable date was at that time

exalted to an univerfal monarchy. Perhaps he

might infinuate, that it was of no import what

polition a dead body is buried in : for in this mat
ter the vulgar fuperftition is exceeding great ;

ftich as, the being carried out to be buried with

their feet foremoft ; their being burnt Handing;,
and. as I hear, the Jews, even to this day, bury
their dead {landing.

126. He ilood up once in the market-place,

hollowing out,
* Ho, ye men, repair hither !

feeming as if he was going to lecture to the

people ; and, notwithftanding a great crowd ga-
ther d round him, he fiill kept crying out, Men,
* come hither. The crowd being exafperated to

find him frill keep calling out for men, forne of

them faid, Speak away, for there arc enough
here: whereupon the Cynic, falling upon them
With his flick, fcour d them away, faying, I

4 &quot;called
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44 called for men, not for fuch (linking knaves
44 as you be.&quot;

He did not think that they fnould be demomi-
nated men, who did not live up to the dictates of

reafon ; but were carried a-drift by their pafiions

and affections, in the manner of the brute a-

nimals.

127. Alexander the Great, being at Corinth,

went to vifit Diogenes, whom he found fitting

in his tub. The King, having ftaid for fome

time, after a great deal of converfation with the

Cynic, departed : whereupon Alexander s friends

exprefled great refentment, that he fhould honour

fuch a Dos:, that would not fo much as offer to

rife up to fuch a mighty prince.
&quot; No more of

44
that,&quot; fays the King ;

&quot; for I declare, that,
16

if I had not been Alexander, I ifhould chufe,
44 of all other men, to be

Diogenes.&quot;

To fuch a degree did this noble prince admire

the fpirit of liberty, fuperior to all other human
influences, that actuated this philofopber, that he

judg d nothing could come nearer the fpirit of ab-

folute government. The chief happinefs of princes
confifts in their independency, authority, and o-

pulency, and all thofe things philofophy procures
to a man, more effectually than a kingdom does

to a monarch. But Alexander thought, that his

being Alexander was fomething more than his be

ing (imply a King.
128. Going in once, with his head half-fhaven,

to a feaft, among a club of young men, he was
not only otherwise rudely treated, but was turn d

out, after laying a great many blows upon his

back ; which ufage he refented in this manner :

4 He wrote the names of the young fellows, by
4 whom he was belaboured, upon a white roll,

4 and
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* and went with his gown loofe about him, fo that
4 the prints {hew d the number of blows he had,
* and the white roll defcrib d fuch as were con-
4 cern d in abufmg him ; by which means, the

authors were remark d, and expos d to obloquy
and reproach for their want of humanity.

129. On account of his being a Cynic, he w; s

ufinlly ftiled, The Dog. And tho this Cynic
life was approved of by moft people, yet nobody
would care to imitate it : wherefore he ufed to

fay,
&quot; That he was a Dog much commended ;

&quot; but that none of thofe who were fo lavim in
ts his praifes, would dare to hunt along with the
&quot;

Dog they fo a-Jmired.&quot;

130. Being now turn d old, he was on that

account advifed, by fome people, to defift from

his labours, or at leaft to abate the rigorous exer-

cife of them, What?&quot; replies be,
&quot; were I

41 to run a race, would you think it advifabie for
4i

me, now when I was clofe upon the goal, to
&quot;

drop, rather than continue to run it.&quot;

He juftly imagin d, that we ought with greater
and recollected force to purfue the ftudy of vir

tue, the fhorter we had to go upon a well-fpent
life ; and that it were bafe, and beneath men, to

flacken in an honourable, uninterrupted purfuit,

in the laft period of their life.

131. Being once afk d to fupper, he refufed

the invitation ; and when defir d to give his

reafons, he anfwer d,
&quot; Becaufe I had no

* thanks return d me, for my company laft

&quot;

night.
The major part of the world believe, that, if

they entertain any perfon, they challenge, on
that account, a great acknowledgment for the

favours, as if they conferr d the higheft obliga
tion.
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tion. But Diogenes, poor as he was, judg d the

return of thanks due to him, in regard he was no

tirefome gu^ft, and never went oft&quot; without pay

ing his (hot of the reckoning, by inftrucling with

philofophical difcourfe the minds of the company
more fumptuoufly, than he fed his own body
wirh the victuals and drink.

132. Soon after he turn d philofopher, as he

fat in his tub, feeding on dry mouldy bread, it

being a feitival, he heard all the city ring with

(bouts and acclamations of joy ; whereupon, af

ter fome reflections, he began to perceive fome

ted oufnefs and longings, and had aclually fome

thoughts of abandoning his habit of life, when,
in the midft of thefe meditations, he fpy d fome

mice dancing about him, and crumbling the bits

of bread that dropt from him ; upon which he

broke out into this foliloquv,
&quot;

Diogenes, wh.it
&quot; ails thee ? art thou not very magnificently at-

&quot; tended en ? befides, don t thou maintain pa-
rafites?&quot;

133. Happening, at Megaris, to fee accidental

ly a moufe dancing about the ftreets, that fearch d

for neither hole nor meat, and was in no manner
of dread for the crowd that palled along, he cries,
* A fine example of liberty, indeed !&quot; After

which the converfation of mankind became fo

contemptible to him, that he took up a refolution

to live in a tub.

134. As the people were wondering that he

had no hut, fo much as to eat his meat in, he

pointed to the piazzas of the temple of Jupiter,

faying,
&quot; 7 hat the Athenians had built that mag-

** nificent hall f r him to eat in.&quot;

Becaufe it was a public place of refor, he

would imply, that it was built for his ufe : nor

indeed
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indeed could he wifh for a more fplendid par
lour.

135. Diogenes fent to beg a little wine of

Plato, who lent him a whole flafk ; for which
the Cynic thank d him in this manner :

&quot; When
c&amp;lt; thou art interrogated, How many are two and
* two? anfwer, Twenty: thus thou don t give
&amp;lt;c as thou art requir d, nor don t thou anfwer as
&quot; thou art interrogated !&quot;

He animadverted on the exceffive talkative-

nefs of Plato. Ariftotle, in his writings, finds

fault with Plato on the fame account.

136. He charg d mankind with madnefs, for

buying and felling the moft precious commodities
at the cheapeft prices, when the moft ufelefs were

procur d at the deareft rates ; as when a mcafure

of meal coil but a penny, a ftatue was fold for

three thoufand piece?.

A Oatue is of no real fervice in life : but meal
is abfolutely neceflary to live. He therefore

judg d, that meal ought to be fold at a greater
value than ftatues : the philofopher made his efti-

mate of things according to their natural ufe j

but the vulgar, from a foolifh prepofidTion form
their eftimate.

137. A certain man, having long pleaded to

be a difciple of Diogenes, was at length admitted :

when, to make trial of him, he gave him one

day, upon the fheet, a leg of pork to carry, with

orders to follow behind with it ; but the tyro,
afham d of his carriage, dropt it in the flreef, and

fneak d off. Some time after Diogenes, meet

ing him accidentally, fays fmiling,
&quot; The friend-

&amp;lt;s

(hip betwixt you and me has been fpoiFd by a

leg of pork.&quot;

Telling
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Telling him, that a man was not fit for a pht-

lofopher, who could not overlook and defpife a

foolifh, unaccountable and falfe modefty. It was
in faft no fcandal to carry the pork ; but to re

treat from an honourable profefiion, was really
matter of great fhame.

138. Diogenes, happening to fee a boy drink

out of the hollow of his hand, faid,
&quot; This boy,

&quot; in point of frugality, has got the better of me ;

&quot; whereas I carry about with me an unneceflary
&quot; tool :&quot; and faying thus, he pull d his wooden

cup out of his bag, and threw it away : adding,
&quot; I was ignorant that nature had provided for
44

us, even in this reject alfo.&quot;

139. When he had feen another boy, upon
breaking his diih, take his lentils inta the cavi

ties of his bread, he tofs d away his own wooden

plate as a fuperfluous implement.
I ll allow that thefe things feem a little ridicu--

lous : yet we mufl confefs, that fuch an immo
derate copy of fimplicity may be of ufe to fhame
us from our lechery.

140. He maintain d, That a wife man poflef-
fed every thing, by this fyllogifm :

&quot; All things
&quot;

belong to the gods ; the wife are friends of
* the gods ; all things are in common among
&quot; friends : therefore all things belong to the
&quot;

wife.&quot;

Diogenes, being himfelf a beggar, might eafi-

ly be put of this fyllogifm : for, if every thing be

long to vou, why do afk for any thing ? might
be objected to him.

141. As he faw a woman proftrate herfelf be
fore the gods, fo that, by the bending of her

body, fome parts were difcover d from behind,
that ought indeed to be conceal

d&amp;gt;
he walk d up

to
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to her, faying,
&quot; Woman, what? art thou not

* c

apprehenfive, lert God, (landing behind thee,
**

(for all places are full of him) ihould view
&quot; thee in this indecent pofture.&quot;

It is reported, that he confecrated an afTailant

to j^Efculapius, who fhould fall upon thofe thus

proftrated on their faces, under the pretence of

deterring people, who are poflefs d with the no

tion that the gods don t regard their prayers, un-

lefs they fupplicate themfelves in this unbecom

ing pofition of body, from fuch fuperftitious be

haviour.

142. He is fuppofed to have faid,
&amp;lt;c That he

&quot; woujJ oppofe an A flu ranee of Mind to For-
&quot;

tune, Nature to the Law, and Reafon to his

&quot; Affections ; becaufe the tranquillity of man-
tc kind is purchased and maintain d by thefe

Three.&quot;

An undaunted mind protects a man againft the

dorms of Fortune. He follows Nature as his

Law, and defpifes any other law that is repug
nant to it y and moreover, he ftems the torrent

of his Pafiions and Affections by the dictates of

Reafon.

143. When Alexander the Great vifited Dio

genes, he found him in his tub, bufy at paft-

ing it with paper. As the King, after a long
converfation, was preparing to depart, he fays,
*
Diogenes, confider with yourfelf what you
would have me beftow upon you, and you

* (hall have whatever you wi(h for ?
&quot; A-

*
mong other

things,&quot; replies Diogenes,
&quot; I

&quot; fhould with thou fat a Jittle afide.&quot; The
King, having mov d to one fide, waited for

fome time, thinking that Diogenes deliberated

upon what he was to afk ; at laft, he fays, Well,

Diogenes,
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Diogenes, what is it you would wifli for ?
&quot; All

&quot; that I wanted,* replies he,
&quot;

was, that thou
&quot; mould ft fit afide, and let me have the fun,
&quot; that which thou can ft give me, as it is necef-
&quot;

fary for the work I am about ?&quot;

144. It is reported, that Alexander addrefs d

the Cynic thus :
*

Diogenes, Pin come to fup-
4
ply you, becaufe I fee you in much want.

&quot;

Pray, which of us two,&quot; replies Diogenes,
* wants moft ? I, who defire nothing elfe be-
&quot; fides this gown and wallet ; or thou, who, not
* contented with thy hereditary dominions, ex-
&quot;

pofeft thyfelf to fo many dangers, to enlarge thy
*

fway, infomuch that the government of the
&quot; whole world can fcarcely fatisfy thy ambition?&quot;

145. Zenoj difputing in his fchool, was en

deavouring to prove, by the moft acute and
fabtile arguments, that there was no motion ;

and that it was impoflible there mould be any.

Diogenes, all on a fudden, ftarted up, and fell

to walk around the fchool : upon which Zeno,
in a great furprize, afk d him the meaning of it ?

&quot; All that I mean by it,&quot; replies Diogenes,
&quot;

is

cs to confute thy reafoning.&quot;

146. The Athenians advifed Diogenes to en

ter into the order cf priefthood, telling him,
That fuch as were initiated into facred myfteries,
fhould be princes and judges in the other world.
&amp;lt;c It were exceeding ridiculous indeed,

*

anfwer d

he,
&quot;

if Agcfilaus and Epaminondas lived in dirt
&quot; and mire, while the thief Patecion, and other
&quot; fuch like vile prielts inherited the manfions of
&quot; the Blefs d.&quot;

He very juftly expofed the practices of thefe

priefts, who, from a lucrative felfifh view, feed

the fuperftition of the ignorant, by psrfwading
them,
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them, that not only their fun&ion intitles priefts

themfelves to happinefs in another life, but that

they can communicate the like happinefs to others,
when it is only attainable by pious and worthy
men : whether in orders, or n,ot, does but matter

very little.

1 47. Plato defin d man, A two-footed feather-

lefs animal. Diogenes, hearing the definition

highly extoll d by Plato s fcholars, brought a

dung-hill code, after plucking him of all his

feathers, into the fchool with him, faying,
&quot; Look ye here at Plato s Man.&quot;

148. Being afk d, What was the moft feaftn-

ahle hour for a man to dine at ? he made anfwer,
&quot; If he is a rich man, let him dine when he
*&amp;lt;

pleafes ; if a poor man, when he can.&quot;

149. A certain man, carrying a long pole in

his hand upon the ftreets, through inadvertency
dafh d it in the Cynic s face, and afterwards, ac

cording to cuftom, called out, Have a care, ma-
fter ! whereupon Diogenes fays,

&quot; Do you mean
* to ftrike me

again.&quot;

We ought rather to warn people before than

after we injure them.

150. He went out once at mid-day with a

lighted lanthorn, walking through the market

place, like one in fearch cf fomething : upon
which the people, gazing at him, afk d, What
he was looking for ?

&quot; A Man,&quot; replies he.

Intimating, that the manners of the public
were unworthy of men.

151. One bitter frofty morning he came to

the market-place, after being duck d in water,
and ftood there dripping all over, and trembling
for cold. As the people gather d round him, and

were pitying the misfortunes of fo worthy a man,
Plato,
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Plato, happening to go paft, told them, as he

went along,
&quot; If you would pity Diogenes, leave

&quot; him to himfelf.&quot;

Plato, knowing that he did this to be feen,

meant to cenfure the vain ambition of the philo-

fopher, who, as he was delighted by being made
fuch a fpe&acle, was rather happy than wretch

ed : but had he none to look at him in this con

dition, he then had been miferable indeed.

152. Diogenes feeing a certain perfon, from

a religious rite, fprinkle himfelf over with fpring-

water, (for the ancients ufed this ceremony in

purifying themfelves after the commiflion of any
grievous offence) he fays,

&quot;

Unhappy wretch,
* when you blunder in grammar ! from being

tl
fprinkled you will never warn clean, much lefs

&quot; will fprinkling warn away the trefpafles of your
&quot;

life.&quot;

He very judicioufly cenfur d the fuperfrition of

thofe men, who think to warn away the (tains of

the mind by a fenfible element, without diverting
themfelves of all bad appetites and irregular af

fections.

153. He feverely reprimanded thofe, who, if

any thing went crofs to their purpofes, blame

fortune, as is moft commonly the cafe, telling

them,
&quot; That men are more blameable, in im-

&quot;

portuning fortune for things not intrinfically,
* but feemingly good : for if they trutted the
&quot;

gods to difpenfe fuch things as they mould deem
&quot;

good for them, then that the gods themfelves
xc would bellow thefe on them ; but having had
&quot; fuch things as they repeatedly and importunate-
4&amp;lt;

ly aik d, they imprudently blam d the dieties.&quot;

154. When King Philip s army lay at Chae-

ronea, Diogenes, happening to come there, was
VOL. I. 1 feiz d
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feiz d upon, and carried before the King, who,
not knowing him, inftantly cried out, A fpy,
c as I live/ &quot; I am little elfe than a

fpy,&quot;
re

plies Diogenes ; &quot;for indeed I came here to fpy
* out thy diftra&ion : for, not fatisfied with the
*

kingdom of Macedonia, thou robbert other
* c

people of their juft rights and privileges, and
ct

expofeft thyfelf to fuch hazards, as will foon
&amp;lt;c rob thee of thy life and

kingdom.&quot;

The King admiring fuch a fpirit of liberty,

Order d him to be difmifs d.

155. Athlius in the Greek fignifies,
c A mi-

* ferable man, or one afflicted by much trouble.*

Alexander having fent letters to Antipater, by
one Athlias, Diogenes happen d to be prefent
when the letters came to hand ; whereupon he

lays,
&quot;

Athlius, from Athlius, by Athlias, to
&quot;

Athlius.&quot;

The philofopher thought that princes, by a

tumultuous tide of ambition involved in perpe
tual wars, were really miferable ; and that fuch

as were the minifters and inftruments of their in

clinations were no lefs miferable.

156. The magistrates having got together,
with guards and officers about them, and all this

ado, to hang a poor fellow for ftealing a cup out

of the treasury ; when every body enquired what

might be the bufmefs r Diogenes cried out,
&quot; On-

*

ly the great rogues yonder carry the little one
** to the

gallows.&quot;

I ihouid wifh this had not been often the cafe

\vith Chriftian magiilrates, to be leading a wretch

to the gibbet for robbing the value of ten pence,
when they themfelves with impunity rob nations.

157. Diogenes, feeing a young hair-brain
J

d

fellow throwing floncs at a gibbet, faid to him,
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&amp;lt;e

I fee thou art a promifmg lad ; I doubt not
&quot; but thou wilt hit the mark at laft.&quot;

Signifying he mould be hang d fome time or

other.

158. Having obferv d a certain man not a lit

tle proud of himfelf, for being clad in a lion s

hide, he told him,
&quot; Won t thou forbear to dif-

&quot;

grace the badges of virtue?&quot;

He judg d it a very fantaftical fight, to fee a

foft effeminate man value himfelf upon the proper

wearing of Hercules. This may be equally well

applied to thofe, who, by a diftinguifhing garb,
make profefiion of religion, at the fame time their

lives are no way adequate to their profeflion.

159. Diogenes, hearing fome people envy the

happinefs of Califthenes the philofopher, becaufe

he was treated with great pomp and fplendor by
Alexander, fays,

&quot;

Nay, I think that man rather
&amp;lt;c

unhappy, who muft dine and fup as Alexander
&quot; (hall think

proper.&quot;

Meaning, that there was no happinefs, where

liberty was wanting.
160. A young man, more finical than enough

in his drefs, having interrogated Diogenes con

cerning fomewhat he wanted to know :
&quot; I {hall

&quot; not fatisfy thee,&quot; replies he,
&quot;

till thou haft
&amp;lt;c

ftripp d naked, and ihown whether thou -art

* man or woman.&quot;

161. Diogenes bting once, at a feafr, perpe

tually upbraided by the company with the name
of Dog, and, as fuch, had the bones heav d at

him out of the difhes ; he flipt behind thegueils9

and there flood pifling on them.

Intimating, that fuch alfo was the habit of a

dog,
I 2 162. He
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162. He told a young man, who complain d

to him, of being very much troubled by the im

pertinence of the generality of his acquaintances,
&quot; Don t you make any difcovery of being in

the leaft offended at them.&quot;

Meaning, that there is no better recipe to cure

the intruflon of impertinents, than a diffimulation

of our concern at it : for they foon tire of mo-

lefting a man who feems to take no notice of their

unmannerly behaviour,

163. One Hegefias having afk d him for the

loan of fome books, he told him,
&quot;

Sure, Hege-
&quot;

fias, thou art not in thy fenfes, to prefer painted
* c to real figs

: or, by a negledl of the exercife of
&quot;

virtue, to betake th.yfelf to the written precepts
**

concerning it,&quot;

By this leflon he animadverted on fuch as dur

ing their lives, content themfelves with reading
the rules of life laid down by philofophers, not-

withftanding that virtue is rather attainable by

practice than by reading.

164. Some peribn having told him, by way of

banter,
c The Sinopeans have condemn d thee to

c be banifh d their country for ever :
&quot; And I

&amp;lt;l have condemn d them, to be for ever confin d
&quot; .to it,&quot; replied Di

&amp;gt;gci!cs.

&quot;*Tis as gieat a reflraint, .to be obliged to ftay

in, as to be under a neceffity of flaying away
from.any part. A philoibpher, who cfleems any

place he lives in his country, if he is banifh d,

knows he is only banifh d one ftate ; but fuch as

can t bear to live out of their own country, are

baniftYd all other countries befides. Diogenes
was a native of Sinope, a city of Paphlagonia, and

fome think that he was banifh d for counterfeit

ing of money.
165. He
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165. He was wont to beg from the ftatues ;

and, when afk d his reafon for it, would fay,
&quot; That I may accuftom myfelf, when baulkM
&quot;

in begging from men, not to- be concern d
&quot; at it.&quot;

1 66. After he was reduced to a neceflity of

begging, he was wont to make his addreffes in

thefe words: tl If thou haft given ought to any
&quot;

other, give alfo to me ; if not, begin at

&quot;

me.&quot;

167. He ufed to fay,
&quot; That luft was the ma-

&quot;

gazine of all evils.&quot;

Not much unlike a faying of Solomon upon
that head.

j 68. He would fay,
&quot; That Love was an an-

&amp;lt;c

xiety proper to Idlers, becaufe this attention is

&quot;

chiefly peculiar to idle
perfons.&quot;

Thus it is that idle people, fiom their not

being employed in any ufeful or good exercife,

are apreft to fall inCo the mofr troublefome per-

plexi&amp;lt;ies.

169. Being.aftM, What bead was the moft

dangerous, in cafe it was to bite one ? he made

anfwer,
&quot; If you mean the bite of a wild beaft^

44
tis that of a Slanderer ; if that of a tame one,

14
tis that of a Flatterer.&quot;

For a Slanderer makes profeflbn of hatred ;

and a Parafite, under the Similitude of a friend,

proves much more noxious.

170. Being afk d, What was the moft wretch
ed fight in life ? he anfwer d,

&quot; An indigent old
44 man/

171. He fed to fay,
&quot; That a flattering

&quot;

fpeech, not proceeding from the real fenti-
st ments of the mind, but intended to curry fa-

I 3
*
vour,
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&quot;

vour, was a honey gin, that would ftrangle a
&quot; man in the fawning embrace.&quot;

172. He would call the belly of a glutton,

Charybdis; becaufe, though it devour d every
&quot;

thing, yet it was never fatiated.&quot;

Charybdis fwaliows thofe things only that fwim
in the water, and throws up again whatever it

fwaliows : but neither earth, air, rivers, nor
feas can glut the ftomach of a Belly-god ; for it

devours even whole fields and houfes, and never

ipues them up again.
i 73. A man, whoftudied natural hiftory, hav

ing afk d Diogenes, Why gold turn d pale ? he
told him,

&quot; Becaufe there are many who lay
&quot; wait for it.&quot;

174. Seeing a woman carried about in a fedan,
he faith,

&quot;

I muft take care, to keep out of the
*

way from this wild beaft.&quot;

Signifying, that there was a neceflity of keep

ing wild and noxious animals cag d. A fedan, or

chair, in which the ladies were carried about,

being fenced round like a cage.

175. Going once in to a dirty bath, he faid to

the matter of it,
&quot; Where is it they are wafti d,

14 who wafti here ?&quot;

176. Seeing fome women hanging on an olive

tree, he cries out,
&quot; I would to God the other

11
trees yielded the like fruit.&quot;

Diogenes, being a (fweroyywJs,) woman-hater,
wifh d to fee all women hang d.

177. He told a drefly young fellow, whom he

faw at great pains in tricking himfelf up,
&quot;

If&quot;

4&amp;lt;

you drefs at the men, you lofe your labour;
&quot;

if at the women, you don t play fair.&quot;

The humour of this banter, on account of the

affinity between the words cm^r? and *&xwV, is

exquifitc
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exquifite in the Greek. Tis in vain for one man
to drefs at another, in regard there can be no

match between them
;
and a young man a&s ini-

quitoufly, if he endeavours, by trimming of his

perfon, to enfnare the weaker fex : fince a wife

ought to be won by the candid integrity of his

manners, rather than by too great a curiofity in

tricking and trimming.

178. He told a youth, whom he faw in much
confufion on being put to the blufh,

&amp;lt;

Come,&quot;

faith he,
&quot; take heart, my child, for that is the

&quot; tincture of virtue.&quot;

1 79. A certain perfon having told him,
c Di-

*

ogenes, a great many deride you :
&quot; But yet

** I m not derided,&quot; replies he.

It mould feem a paradox, that any perfon (hould

ftrike you, and you not be ftruck : but Diogenes
denied that he was derided ; either becaufe he was
not an object of dirifion, or becaufe he thought
that the ridicule aim d at him, did not belong to

him.

i So. Demofthenes, upon being furprlz d at

dinner in a tavern by Diogenes, withdrew upon
fight of him backward into the houfe : where

upon Diogenes ctisd out,
**
Nay, the farther thou

44 art in, thou (halt be by io much the more in
&quot; the tavern.&quot;

1 8 1. Being once objeled to, for adding the

philofopher to excefs, he replied,
&quot; That he imi-

** tated the muficians, who now ancl then ex-
&quot; cecd the juft meafure of found, that thereby
14 others may light upon the true key of right
&quot;

harmony.&quot;

Thus the Mantle and Tub of Diogenes re-

prov d the rich for their grandeur and over-de

licacy,

I 4 182, He
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182. He ridicuPd the fuperftition of fuch as

are terrified at dreams, in this manner: &quot; You
4t

are,&quot; fays he,
&quot; unconccrn d about what \ oa

41 do while awake ; but are very follicitous in
*

your enquiries concerning thofe things you
4C dream of

fleeping.&quot;

It does not fo much regard a man s profperity
or misfortune, what he may be palfively engag d

in afleep, as what he may be employed about

while awake : for in this irate, whatever breach

he makes upon the laws of honefty, he has rea-

fon to dread the dire event thereupon, f.om the

juft vengeance of the offended gods, rather than

dread the confequence of what he may have feen

in his deep.

183. Having refufed an invitation from Alex

ander the Great, folliciting Diogenes to come and

live with himfelf, Perdiccas threaten d him with

leath, if he did not comply :
&quot;

Nay, even
*

then,&quot; faith Diogenes,
&amp;lt;v thou malt have done

44 no mighty feat; for the Cantharis or Phalan-
41

gium can do that.&quot;

A Cantharis, or Spanifli fly, is a finall infe&amp;lt;ffc

refembling the black beatle, whofe fting is im-

mtdiate poifon. The Phalangium is a fpider of

the moft venomous kind.

184. Diogenes, once pafling by the houfe of a

certain prodigal, and feeing a bill of fale above

the door, faith,
c&amp;lt;

I readily guefs d, that, by this
&quot; fellow s immoderate forfeits, he w&amp;gt;uld, one
&quot; time or other, fpew up his houfe.&quot;

185. There was a certain muiician, whofe

mufic was fc very difagreeable, that, as foon as

ever he attempted to play, the company inftant-

ly got up and left him. Diogenes, having met

this man, faith,
&quot; Your fervant, Cock.&quot; Why

Cock?
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Cock ? faith the other, furpriz d at the novelty
of the falutation. &quot;

Becaufe,&quot; anfwer d Dio

genes,
&quot; when you crow, the people are wont to

&quot;

rife.

1 86. Diogenes, hearing fome body fay, that

life was a perfect mifery, fays,
&amp;lt;c No ; but to

&quot; live a bad life, is perfect mifery.&quot;

The vulgar call that a miferable life, which is

connected with trials, griefs, difeafes, banifh-

ments, and feveral other difadvantages of this na

ture : but the philofopher regarded nothing either

evil or wretched, that was not immediately con

nected with real turpitude.

187. Diogenes had a flave, called Manes, who

being diflatisfied, ran away from his mailer ; up
on which his friends -advifed Diogenes to make

enquiry after him. &quot; It muft be very ridicu-
&quot;

Jous-,&quot; fays he,
&quot; if Manes can live without

&amp;lt;c

Diogenes, that Diogenes cannot live without
&quot;

Manes.&quot;

188. A certain perfon having twitted him in

the teeth, with the infamy of being banifh d his

country, for uttering faife coin. &quot;

I confefs,&quot;

replied he,
&quot; the time has been, when I was

* fuch another as thou art now : but fuch ano-
&quot; ther as I am now, thou (halt never be/
He reproves thofe whofe practice it is to blaft

other men s characters for the errors of youth ;

notwithftanding they themfelves flood condem

ned, even in their old age, for thefe follies. .

i 89. Going once to the city Myndas, and ob-

ferving, that, notwUhftandmg it was averyfmall
town, the gates were exceeding large and mag
nificent, he told the inhabitants,

* Ye Myn*
44

deans,&quot; faith he,
&quot; would beft {hut up your

f&amp;gt;4

gates, for fear your city run put at them.&quot;

15 190. Diogenes,
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190. Diogenes, feeing a man executed for

itealing fome purple, thus applied a verfe of Ho
mer to him :

Tov s xccr oars

j [toTcu. x.cx,?a.ir .

the purple hand of death
*&amp;lt; Clos d his dim eyes, and fate fupprefs d his

breath.&quot;

POPE.

191. Craterus, a very rich man, and one of

Alexander s Lieutenants, invited Diogenes to-

come and live with him : but he returned this

anfwer,
6t I would fooner chufe to lick up the

*&amp;lt;

fait at Athens, than to feaft at the rich table of
64

Craterus.&quot;

192. As Anaximenes, the orator, once ha

rangued in public, Diogenes held out to the

people a teg of pork that he had in his hand,
and fo engrofs d the attention of the whole audi

tory. Anaximenes was fo offended at this, that

he Oopt in the middle of his oration : whereupon
Diogenes call d out,

&quot; Anaximenes dropt the
&quot; debate for the value of one half-penny.&quot;

Infmuating, that an auditory ihould not be

too curious in hearing frivolous and trifling difpu-
tations.

193. As fome people obje&ed to him, for eat

ing his meat in the Forum. &quot; That is no matter

*. to wonder at,&quot; replies he;
* for I turn hun-

gry in the Forum.&quot;

Reafoning from the relation of oppofites. If

hunger did not urge a man in the market-place,
it were abfurd to eat there. By this manner of

reafoaing, he might as well defend eafmg himfelf,

or
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or making water in the face of the public mar
ket.

194. Seeing a young man intent upon the

ftudy of philofophy, he told him,
&quot; Well done,

&quot;

my yd ! the beauties of thy mind {hall foon
&quot; attract the admirers of thy perfon.&quot;

Meaning, that this diligence would foon adorn
and cultivate his mind with virtuous and honour
able principles, which would gain him friends,

much preferable to thofe he could make by any
other acquifition, as nothing is more ornamental
than wifdom, or more engaging than virtue.

195. As he was once petitioning Eurytius for

fomewhat extraordinary, he was put off with this

common faying,
* You (hall have it, providing

*
you can perfuade me to it.

&quot; If I could,&quot; re

plied Diogenes,
&quot; I had long ago perfuaded thee

&quot; to hang thyfelf.&quot;

This is confident enough with Cynic liberty.

196. Having viGted Lacedemon, he was afk d,
on his return to Athens, Where he had been ?

and whither he was going?
* From the men to

&quot; the women,&quot; replies he.

Implying, that the Athenians were debauch d
with idlenefs and luxury, while the Lacedemo
nians were train d up to hardy and manly exercifes.

197. He would fay,
&quot; That fuch as riotoufly

&quot; wafted their fubftance upon caterers, prodi-&amp;lt;

&quot;

gals, whores, and flatterers, were like trees
4&amp;lt; that grew upon precipices, whofe fruit no man
&quot; was ever the better for, but would be devour d
u

by crows and vultures.&quot;

198. Phryne the courtezan dedicated a golden
1

Venus to the DeJphian Oracle, which Diogenes
happening to fee, infcribed thus :

&quot; From the
**

intemperance of the Greeks.&quot;

I 6 Reprehending
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Reprehending the exorbitant incontinency of

Greece, when a common proftitute could collet

fo much money together.

199. Alexander having faluted Diogenes when-

he came to vifit him, the Cynic afk d, Who
he was ?

c I am Alexander the King, replies he,
&quot;

Well, and lam Diogenes the
Do^,&quot; lays the

ether.

The Cynic was no lefs elated with his own
freedom, than the King was with his empire.

Being then afk d, Why he went by the name of

Dog ? he made anfwer,
&quot; Becaufe I fawn on fuck

&quot; as fuppiy me, I bark at them that give me no-
c

thing, and I bite thofe that hurt me.&quot;

200. He ufed to fay,
&quot; That beautiful whores

44 were like mead mixt with poifon : becaufe
&quot;

they might at firft be capable of difpenfing
&quot;

pleafure, but that perpetual pain was the con-
44

iequence of it.&quot;

201. As.Diogenes was once at dinner in the

public ftreet, a huge crowd, from the novelty of

uch a fight, gather d round him ; and at length
fet up a hollowing,

* The Dog, the Dog. But

Diogenes very gravely tells them,
&quot;

Nay, tis

* rather you yourfelves, that ftand about me
4t while I am eating, who are the

dogs.&quot;

202. As a fuppolitious boy, the fon of 3 com
mon woman, was throwing fmall ftones into his

cup when he was drinking, Diogenes told him,
44 Beware, boy, left you hit your father.&quot;

2:03. Diogenes obferving a certain man make

profellion of phyfic, who fornetime before had

the name of a bad wreftler, he told him,
&quot; Don t

*
you now knockdown fiich as formerly knock d

**
you down.&quot;

A
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A wreftler is faid to knock down one whom

he overthrows ; and a phyfician knocks down
fuch as he drives either to their bed or grave.

Diogenes judg d that he would make as unfuc-

cefsful a phyfician as he had done a wreftler.

204* Diogenes, hearing certain people applaud,
for his liberality, a man he had receiv d a gift

from, tells them,
&quot; Why don t you as well

&quot;

compliment me too, for meriting fuch a libe-

&quot; ral prefent?&quot;

Tis more praife-worthy to deferve than to be*

flow a benefaction, as Publius the comedian fays,

Beneficium dando accepit, qui digno dedit.

&quot;An obligation paft upon a deferving man, is

&quot; rather a gift received than beftowed.&quot;

205. When a man, who had lent Diogenes
his mantle, came to afk it back, he told him,
with great humour,

&quot; If you made me a prefent
44 of it, tis my ownj if you lent it me, tis ftill

&quot; in ufe.&quot;

It is mean to demand back a gift ; and it is

inhumane to take away that which we have lent,

while the borrower has a neceflary occafion for

it.

206. Diogenes being afk d, What country
man he was ? anfwer d, (K^TJ*OO?UTIK)

&quot; A ci-

* tizen of the world.&quot;

Signifying, that a philofopher, whatever part
of the woild he may be drove to, ft ill lives in his

own country.

207. Being upbraided for frequenting places of

difcredit and ill fame; he made anfwer,
&quot; The
41 fua
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&amp;lt;c fun frequents vaults and office-houfes, and con-
&quot; tinues unpolluted notwithftanding.&quot;

He thought, that a good man was never the

worfe for the infamy of the places he went to.

208. Some malapert having afk d Diogenes,
How, as he knew nothing, by his own dodlrine,
he could make profeffion of philofophy?

&quot;

Why,&quot;

fays he,
**

if I ape the philofopher, I philofo-
&quot;

phize.&quot;

Infinuating, that philofophy was fuch a diffi

cult ftudy to attain to, that even an imitation of

it was a great part of the fcience : juft as it is an

efTential branch of the neceflary accomplilh-
ments of a King, to know how to behave as

one, in the very deportment of his perfon.

2oq. A man that brought Diogenes a boy, to

have him inlhu&ed in his fyftem of philofophy,
the more to recommend the youth, told him,
That he had a noble genius, and was befides a

* lad of excellent morals/ u
Well, what need

&quot; has he of me then,&quot; faid the philofopher.

Animadverting on the man s imprudence, for

attributing to the youth thofe very acquifitions

which, for the fake of acquiring, led him to

be committed to the care of the philofopher ;

whereas it were fufficient to have faid, that the

boy had a good difpofition, and there were hopes
of his doing well.

210. He .u fed to fay,
&quot; That fuch as had

&quot; virtue always in their mouths, and neglected
c * to live agreeable to the iiandard of it, were
* like a harp, which yielded a found agreeable to
**

others, when itfelf neither heard, r.or was ft n-
&quot; fible of the mufic.&quot;

This lefTon feems to tally much with that of the

apollle Paul concerning the tinkling cymbal.
2 1 1 . One
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211. One day, as the people were pouring

out of the theatre, Diogenes would crowd in

upon them. Being alk d the reafon, Why he

endeavoured to force himfelf fo, in oppofition to

the multitude ?
&quot; I make that,&quot; replies he,

&quot; the
** conftant practice of my life.

*

He judg d it philofophy, to direct all his mea-

fures in down -right oppofition to the people : be-

caufe that the populace are guided more by their

appetites and paffions, than they are by reafon.

212. Diogenes, feeing a young man that affected

much of the women s drefs and deportment, told

him. &quot; For ihame, to render thyfelf worfe than
&quot; nature defign d thee : for it has been indulgent
*

enough to make thee a man, but thou fmkeft
** down to the level of women.&quot;

Several others, whom kind nature has made

men, may very juftly be tax d with having made
themfelves beafts.

213. A certain man, whom Diogenes admo-

nifh d to the ftudy of wifdom, to excufe himfelf

of that trouble, faid,
*

I would not be a fit man
c for a philofopher.

&quot; To what intent is it you
live then,&quot; replies he,

&quot;

if you are under no
&quot; concern to live well.&quot;

Man has not the benefit of life, to the only
end that he may enjoy it in common with other

animals ; but has it conferr d upon him, to the

intent he may learn to behave well : whence it

happens, that nature produceth us docile, but not

learn d.

214. He told one, who treated his own father

with great contempt and
difrefpe&amp;lt;St,

* Art not
&quot; thou afham d, to defpife the man to whom
&quot; thou are indebted, even for being agreeable to
&quot;

thyfelf?&quot;

The
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The beauty of this faying confifts in an allufion

of oppofites.

215. Dioeenes, hearing a very comely youth
ufe unhandfome expreflions, fays,

&quot; Don t it re*

&amp;lt;c

flecl: difgrace upon thee, to draw a leaden fword
&quot; out of an ivory fcabbard ?&quot;

Ivory was in the greateft efteem among the an

cients. The mind is fheath d in the body, and ap

pears only in our talk and converfation.

216. As Diogenes difcours d with great ac

curacy upon the unreafonablenefs of anger, an

impudent young coxcomb muft try an experi
ment upon the philofopher., to fee whether or not

he would a& conformable with his doctrine, fo

fpits in his face. He bore his treatment with

great prudence and unconcern : only told the

youth,
&quot; Still Pm not angry ; but then I m in

&quot;

great doubt, whether I ought not to be an-
&quot;

gry.&quot;

217. He maintain d,
&quot; That no other diffe-

&quot; rence fubfifted between bad mafters and their
&quot;

flaves, fave the bare names : for, if the one
&quot;

party were under feivrtude to their mafters,
* the other were enflaved by their lulls.&quot;

Implying, that both were in bondage : but in-

fifting, that mafters were in greater and more
wretched fervitude than the flaves, if they had the

additional misfortunes of having the worit of ma
fters ; fince that whoever is govern d by their af-

feHons, ferves many mafters, and all thefe fhame-

lefs and unmerciful ones.

218. Diogenes once begg d a prodigal for a

hundred drachms. The other, furpris d at his

unreafonable demand, fays, Is it not bafe in you
* to alk me for a hundred drachms^ when you beg

4 but
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but a half-penny of others ?

&quot;

No,&quot; faid Dio

genes,
frt for I hope to beg of them

again.&quot;

He meant, that a prodigal man was in danger
of being reduc d to fuch extreme poverty, that

he would foon have nought left to beg of him.

219. Diogenes, feeing a bad archer going to

fhoot at a mark, went directly and fat down clofe

upon the mark. Being afk d his redfon for fit

ting there ?
&quot; For fear he fhould (hoot me,&quot; an*-

fwer d he.

Intimating, that a man who (hot fo wide, was
more likely to ftrike any thing elfe than the fcope :

fo that, while the other fpe6tators went off as far

as poftible from the mark, Diogenes thought him-
ftJt the fafer by how much the nearer he Wds to

k.

220. When he was interrogated, Whether or
nr&amp;gt; death was an evil ? he replied,

&amp;lt;{ How can
&quot; that be an evil, of whofe influence we have
&quot; no prefent perception ? Whatever is not pre-
**

fent, we can t perceive ; as long as man has
*

any perception, he lives ; confequently death
&quot;

is abfent from him ; but when he dies, percerr-
* tion ceafes : therefore that is no evil, of which

&quot; we have no perception.&quot;

This argumentation fome attribute to Epi
curus. Death is certainly no evil : but the jour

ney death-ward is miferable. If we dreaded that,
the whole feries of human life would be nought
elfe than a journey to death.

221. In this manner does he recommend learn

ing as univerfally requifite to all ages and condN
tions of men :

&quot;

Learning,&quot; faith he,
&quot;

gives
&quot; the Youth temperance, affords comfort to OU
&quot;

age, yields riches to the Poor, and is an orna
&quot; ment to the rich.&quot;

222. Being:
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222. Being afk d, What was the moft valua

ble thing in life ? he anfwer d,
&quot;

It was Liberty.&quot;

That man is not in reality free, who is fub-

fervient to his vices ; nor can he be poflibly call d

free, who wants much : the covetous and the de

licate want much ; confequently neither the co

vetous or the delicate are free.

223. He maintain d, that whatever was not

in its own nature bafe and low in private, was
no more fo in public ; he argued thus :

&amp;lt;c If there
&quot; be no harm in dining, there is no harm in
&quot;

dining publickly : but there is no harm in din-
&quot;

ing; confequently there is no harm in dining

&quot;publickly.&quot;

Hitherto the Cynic is tolerable : but who would
bear to hear him argue by the like fyllogifm, that

there was no harm in eafing one s felf in the pub
lic market; that making of water, or 1\ ing with-

one s wife, was neither fhameful nor indecent,

any more in public than in private. Modefty
muft be agreeable to all good men.

224. He would fay,
&quot; That ufe and exercife

cc
procur d facility and difpatch in the habits of

&quot; the mind ; and in virtuous actions, equally well
&quot; as in external actions.&quot;

225. He ufed to fay,
&quot; That no law could

** exifl without a flate : nor any Hate, without
&quot;

laws.&quot;

226. He would fay,
&quot; That Nobility, and all

&amp;lt;c the other diftinguifhing ornaments which at*
cc tend fortune, are only fo many cloaks for ini-
&quot;

quity.&quot;

The rich, tho they have no natural prehemi-
nence over the poor, afTume a greater licence in

the commiflion of vice, according to Flaccus :

etiam
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etiam et Rex,

Et quicquid volet ; hoc, veluti virtute pera&um,

Speravit magnae laudi fore.- .

&quot; Yes : any thing ; a monarch if he pleafe,
* And thus Staberius, nobly fond of praife,
44
By lateft times might hope to be admir d,

u As if his virtue had his wealth acquired.&quot;

FRANCIS.

227. While he remained in the fervice of Xe-

niades, his friends made feveral overtures to treat

about ranfoming him : but he would hearken to no

propofal of that nature, telling them,
&quot; Don t

&quot;

you know that lions are in no refpecl the (laves
* of fuch as feed them ; but that fuch as feed
4t them rather ferve the lions ?&quot;

A lion, where-ever he is, is a lion ftill.

228. Seeing a ftranger in Lacedemon at great

pains to trim himfelf for an approaching feaft-day,
**

Pray, Sir,&quot; fays he,
&quot; what may you be a-

&amp;lt;; bout ? Don t you know that every day is a
feftival to a good man ?&quot;

He compared this world to a temple, dignified

by the prefence of the Diety ; in which man is

fo conftituted, as to be under a moral obligation
of demeaning himfelf with integrity, as always
under the infpeclion, and in the prefence of an

All-feeing God.

229. He ufed to tell the youth,
&amp;lt;c Go into the

&quot; houfes of the harlots, that you may fee what a
&quot; worthlefs commodity they be, and at what an
&quot;

extravagant rate they are
bought.&quot;

To this Terence alludes when he fays,

HoBC
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Hasc omnia nofle faius eft adolufcentulis.

It muft afford the youth falutary experience,
who is acquainted with thefe feveral fcenes of

life.

230. Being reproached, by a notorious villain,

for his poverty, he told him,
*

I. never have
* known any body put to the rack for his po-
c&amp;lt;

verty ; but I have fcen many tortur d on ac-
* count of their villanies.&quot;

23 i. Diogenes, being much provok d by the

fcurrilous language of one who was infamous for

treachery and bafenefs, tells him,
*

I m
glad,&quot;

fays he,
&amp;lt;c that thou haft rcnder d me thine ene-

* s

my, becaufe it is thy friends, not thine ene*
**

mies, whom thou srt wont to
injure.&quot;

232. Being at another time fet upon by a bald*

pate, he told him,
4&amp;lt;

Nay, I mean you no harm ;

* 4 I indeed rather commend your hair }
for aban-

&quot;

doning fuch a bad fcull.&quot;

Intimating, that the man s ufage of him did

not proceed from his found judgment, but was
the effect of a failure in his brain,

233. Diogenes, being one day at dinner in a

tavern, and feeing Demofthenes pafs by, invited

him to come in. The orator, from a fhame of

being feen at a tavern, made nice in complying :

whereupon Diogenes told him,
&quot; What ? art

&quot; thou amam d to come into a tavern, when thy
&quot; mafter fpends all his time there ?&quot;

Here he levelled at the orators 3 infinuating*

that they were only the fervants of the people.

Twould be fomewhat prepofterous, that the

drudse of the people, as he. called the orators,

ihould
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(hould beafhamed of being feen where the people
themfelves fpent moft part of their time.

234. Diogenes, feeing fome young Rhodians

very elegantly drefs d, kid, Tuo ? TO? in\ i. e.

&quot; This is
pride.&quot; Happening foon after to fee

fome Lacedemonians go paft, drefs d in fhort,

fpare, dirty jackets, he fays, AAXOJ Vo? TVO? in*,

i. e.
&quot; This is another fort of pride.

*

Intimating, that they don t tranfgrefs the rules

of reafon and decorum lefs, who, out of mere
oftentation, affect fordid clothes, than they do,
who are puffed up with the vanity of ftrutting in

fplendid rich garments : whence that prudential
rule of St. Jerom,

* Avoid coarfe and dirty clothes
* as much as you would do white and fplendid
*

garments.

235. The Athenians, to fawn upon Alexan

der, decreed, That he fhould be deified, and from
that time forward regarded as Father Bacchus :

whereupon Diogenes, in ridicule of that honour
done the King, tells them,

&quot; And make me Se-
&quot;

rapis.&quot;

As the god Bacchus was wormipped among the

Satyrs, Serapis was, by the ^Egyptians, wormip
ped under the fimilitude of an Ox.

236. They relate, that as Alexander the great
ftood by Diogenes, he afk d him, If he did not

dread him ?
cc What art thou, a good or an evil

&amp;lt;c

Being ?&quot; fays Diogenes. A good Being, an-

fwer d the King.
&quot; Who then can be afraid of

* a good Being r&quot; fays the other.

Diogenes tied down the King, either to ad

mit that he was no object: of dread ; or elfe to

confefs that he was a bad man. But by this en-

thymem it might be proved, that God Almighty
is not an object of dread.

237, Being
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237. Being awak d out of his lafl fleep, the

phyfician afk d him, How he felt himfelfr*
46 Why, right well,&quot; replies he,

&quot;

for the bre-
&amp;lt;c thren now embrace one another.&quot;

Alluding to Homer, who feign d (Saw*) Death,

and (Sinn) Sleep, BRETHREN. Sleep is the image
or picture of Death.

238. Having gone to Corinth, he went in to

vifit the fchool of Dionyfius the tyrant, (after he

was expell d his kingdom), and found that his fcho-

lars fung badly. Dionyfius in the interim, thinking
that Diogenes came to condole with him upon his

misfortunes, ftept in after him to the fchool, fay*

ing,
c

Diogenes, you behave with great humanity ;

* but fuch is the volubility of human affairs.

&amp;lt;c

Nay, for my part,&quot; fays Diogenes,
&quot; I won-

&quot; der how thou canft bear to live till now, after

**
having gone thro fo many misfortunes during

*
thy reign : but ftill I fee, thou proveft no bet-

&amp;lt;s ter in the capacity of a fchoolmafter, than thou
&quot; -did ft in that of a

king.&quot;

239. Being afk d the reafon, Why men fooner

chufed to give to other beggars than to philofo-

phers ?
&quot; The reafon

is,&quot; faith he,
&quot; becaufe

&amp;lt;c

they hope that they themfelves {hall fooner be-
&quot; come lame and blind, than they (hall become
&amp;lt;c

philofophers.&quot;

Thofe who pity thv^diflrefb d, fuch as generally

beggars are, may be fuppofed to extend their chari

ty, in commiferation to that fate incident in com
mon to human nature : they think that they ought
to compaffionate the blind, or the lame, becaufe

they believe that they themfelves are liable to the

like misfortunes. The faying is ftill the more

iiumorous, on account of the abufe made of the

verb.
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verb, THEY HOPE. A perfon may hope to be

come a philofopher, but nobody hopes to be

come either lame or blind.

240. Diogenes being upbraided by fome per-
fons for begging, feeing Plato never begged any.
**

Nay,&quot; fays Diogenes,
* c but he begs alfo : but,

Odyf. a.

cc Mean while in whifpers, with familiar pride,
&amp;lt;c Far from the crowd remov d, he begs afide.&quot;

By fuch application of this verfe from Ho
mer, he intimated, that Plato was no lefs a

beggar than Diogenes ; only with this difference,

that the one begg d privately, whereas the other

begg d publickly.

241. Being upbraided for accepting a mantle

from King Philip, he replied in this verfe of Ho
mer :

QjTQk 3S7rooAr/r 1ft Q)tav IOIKV^X
o*&amp;gt;pa.

Odyf. 6.

&quot; With a juft gratitude we ought to eye
&quot; The rich donations of the powers on

high.&quot;

What Homer writes in regard to the corporeal

beauty peculiar to the gods, Diogenes applies to

the habit gifted him by the King.

THE
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PHI L*I P the MACEDONIAN.

AS
the Lacedemonians have juftly merit

ed the greateft encomiums for their

apophthegms, we have fubjoin d thofe

three philofophers, who fhin d moft in this parti

cular. Next, we thought proper to add as many
princes, who, for their turn of witty and pleafant

layings, are as remarkably celebrated above the

reft of princes. Philip King of Macedonia, and

the father of Alexander the Great, feems, in my
opinion, of all the Grecian princes, the moft in

imitable, both for his dexterity of wit, and polite

fayings.
I. He would fay,

&quot; That he thought the A-
&amp;lt;l thenians very happy, in being able to find ten
&quot; Generals every year for their armies; when.
&quot;

he, in fo many years, could find none fuitable
&

&amp;lt;

enough to intruft with the management of the
* c

war, befides Parmenio,

Infmua ti
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Infmuating ironically, that the practice of

changing often the commanders of their armies,

muft be deftruclive of the advantage of any ftate ;

and that a natien will find it much to their ac

count, when once they have found an able faith

ful General, to ftick by him : becaufe that it is

not the multitude of commanders, but their re-

folutioR and abilities to carry on a war, that muft

be fludied.

2. Flavins;, at one and the fame time, received

the news of thefe three fuccefsful evems : That

Tethrippus gain d the prize atthe Olympic games ;

that Parmenio defeated the Dardanians in battle ;

and thatOlympias brought him a fon : he ftretch d

out his hands towards heaven, crying,
&quot; O For-

c&amp;lt;

tune, to countervail fo many tranfporting in-
** cidents ! pray afllict me with fome light cala-
&quot;

mity.&quot;

This wife prince did not, on account of fuch

a fudden run of fuccefs, demean himfelf with the

leaft air of infolence ; but turn d fufpicious of the

indulgence of fortune, whofe nature he knew to

be fuch, as fawns upon and flatters, with an

unufual flow of profperity, thofc for whom {he

fchemes ruin and deitruction.

3. When, after having fubdued Greece, he

was advifed to overawe the fcvcral {rates, by

keeping them ftrcngly garrifon d, in order to

prevent a revolution, lie replied,
&amp;lt;c

[ chufe ra-
tc ther to enjoy the character of a courteous and

good prince for a long fpace of time, than the
&quot; name of mafter for a fhort time.&quot;

He was fenfible that a reign maintain d by be

nevolence and good offices would be durable : but

that one fupporttd by awe and violence would be

but of a (liort duration,

VOL. I. K 4, Being
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4. Being advisM to banifli a certain man, for

fpeaking ill of him, he anfwer d,
&quot;

Ic is better
44 that he fpeak in (hat manner, where we are
44 both known, than where we are both un-
44

known.&quot;

5. He would fay,
c&amp;lt; That he was due the A-

44 thenians a great many thanks, in regard that,
46

by their conflant ilander and calumny thrown
44

upon him, he was much mended, both in his

e&amp;lt; words and actions: for,&quot; fays he,
&amp;lt;; whilft I

4C endeavour, both by my language and behavi-
Si

our, to falfify their reproaches, and to con-
* c

vicl: them of their eiror, I become a better
e man/
An illuflrious inftance of a true philofophic

prince, who knew how to profit by the . ery re

proach thrown upon him by his enemies, and not

like the common behaviour in fuch cafes, to trea-

iure up the affront, till once an opportunity of-

fer d of avenging himfelf on fuch as traduced him :

but he, warn d by thefe reflections, endeavoured

to reform his manners, fo as to put it out of the

power of his worft of enemies t$ talk a-mifs of

him.

6. Smicythus fummon d Nicanor to appear be

fore the Iving, charging him with the heinous

ciime of reviling his Majefty s perfon ; where

upon the King was aclvifed to punifh him accor

ding to his demerits : but his Majefty made an-

fwer,
&quot;

Nay, Nicanor is not the worlt man in
44 Macedonia ; therefore we muft look whether
44 we are not rather behind hand in our

duty.&quot;

Having then, upon enquiry, found, that Nicanor
was in the greateft want, wholly occafioned by
his own neglcdt of him, he ordered a large dona

tion to be made him. Soon after Smicythus re

turning,
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turning, reprefented to the King, that Nicanor

made it his conitant bufmefs to found h s Maje-
fty s praife :

&quot;

Weil,&quot; fays the King,
&quot;

you fee
41

then, that it is in our own power, either to be

well or ill fpoke of.&quot;

How widely different from the humour of thofe

princes, wno think they are never fufEciently ap

plauded, when, in the mean time, they neither

do anv thing worthy of applaufe, nor ftudy to de-

ferve the good will of mankind ; but chufe fdther

to be dreaded than lov d: and though oftentimes

they enter upon the moft deteftable fchemes, in

[the
moit open manner, he is fure to perifh, that

[dares find fault with them.

7. As fome people were perfuading Philip to

with fuch fpirit and refolution againft the A-

thenians, as mould make them an example to o-

thers ; he made anfwer,
&quot; That it was very ab-

furd to auvife a man, whofe only fcope, in all

his undertakings, was glory, to deilroy the

main theatre of that
glory.&quot;

Meaning, that his proceedings could never in

leaft be juftly conftrued as having any inten-

lon to Subvert Athens ; but that his only aim

S as, fo to behave himftlf, as th^t the {late mufi
inowu J for men of the greateft learning, and

ighttft parts in the world, might be brought to

prove of his virtues.

8. Philip, propofing to make himfelf mafler of

Jvery lirong citadel, was informed by his fpies,

it any attempt to take it would prove impracli-

jble,
for there was no way to get at it.

&quot;

Is

the way to it fo difficult,&quot; faid he,
&quot; that an

af;&amp;gt; loaden with gold and filver cannot get thi

ther?&quot;
4 Not fo difncult neither, faid they.

K 2 &quot; Why
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* Why then,&quot; fays the King,

&quot;

I find it is not
*

impregnable.&quot;

Intimating, that there was no place fo ftrong-

ly fortified, but gold might ftorm : which is the

moral couch d by the poets in the fable of Danae,
debauch d by Jove, upon converting himfelf into

gold. Hence Horace, upon the fame fable and

Bory:

Aurum per medios ire fatellites,

Et perrumpere amat faxa, potentius

Iclu fulmineo.

&amp;lt;c

Stronger than thunder s winded force,

tc
All-powerful gold can fpeed its courfe,

&amp;lt;e

Through watchful guards its paflage make,
&quot; And loves through folid walls to break.&quot;

And a little farther he fays,

difiidit urbium

Portas vir Macedo, & fubruit acmulos

Reges muneribus. *

tc
Philip with gold through cities broke,

&quot; And rival monarchs felt his
yoke.&quot;

FRANCIS.

9. He admonim d his fon Alexander, to mak&amp;lt;

all the men of fway and intereft in the ftate

the bad as well as the good, his friends : bu

then,
tc To ufe the Good, and abufe the Bad.

It is a principal maxim in government, T
-reject none ; but to accommodate the fervice ( r

r

*
every man to the public welfare. Juft asGo&amp;lt;

tl

:
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the fupreme governor and monarch ofthe univerfe,

makes ufe of evil geniufes, and wicked men, for

the fervice of his church ; fo wife princes know
how to apply the fervices of bad as well as good
men : not that they make bad men the inftru-

ments of doing any bad adion ; but make them
ferve as inftruments to punifh other bad men.

Notwithftanding this, there are fome princes who

prepofteroufly abufe the good, and treat the bad

well : but tyrannical proceedings are manag d by
impoftors, noted falfely for the opinion had of

their fanftity, that the people may reft fatisficd,

that all their offices are juft and equitable.
10. Philip being an hoftage at Thebes, one

Philo, a native of that city, received him into

his houfe, and entertain d him in the moft cour

teous and hofpitable manner. Some time after,

that prince was determined to make his friend

fome grateful acknowledgment for his paft fa

vours, by proper prefents : Philo, however, ac

tually refufing to accept of any returns,
&quot; O

Philo,&quot; faid the Royal Macedonian,
C4 do not

I* rob me, at this time, of the honour which I

j*
have hitherto preferved, in having never been

;t

overcome, in point of benevolence or bcne-

Gallant foul, worthy to govern, who was more
&amp;gt;roud of being fuperior in good offices, than in

&amp;gt;ower and empire !

ii. Philip being inconfolable for the death of

3
ri^|Iipparchus

the Euboean, a certain perfon at-

ted to mitigate his forrow, by telling him,
hat, confidering Hipparchus was a man of great
e he m uft have died very feafonably.

* J

Tis

true,&quot; replies the Iving,
&quot; that he died in a

[etvcej
feafonable time for himfelf, but over-haflily

d K 3
&quot; for
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** for me : for death fnatch d him off, before he
&amp;lt;c received the fubftantial benefaction which I

4&amp;lt; intended for him, as a token worthy of our
&quot;

friendfoip.&quot;

How rare is it to find a prince fo attach d to

gratitude ? for they ufe their friends, only to an-

fwer their conveniencies, as they do their horfes.

While thefe friends can be of ufe, they are taken

care of: but they no focner ceafe to be unfit for

fervice, than they are not only turned off; but,

infteatl of having a fui table proof of their matter s

gratitude made them, for their long and faithful

Services, they are robb d of whatever they have

had before.

12. Understanding that his fon Alexander

complain d of his father s conduct, in marrying
fuch a multitude of wives, which muft burden

the ftate with an,over-numerous offspring, he ex-

horted him thus :
&quot; The greater number of com-! ]

&quot;

peritors for the crown thou may ft have to!
L

*

grapple with, the more muft thou exert thy-1
P

&amp;lt; ftlf to be approved of as a good and gallanf
** man, thar, by this advantage, thou may f I

f

4t fcem to hold the crown, not To much in righ
4t of me, as to maintain, and be pre err d to l

**
by virtue of your own fuperior merit.&quot;

Here was an exemplary inftance of true

prudence in a prince. He did not go about
t|

Jl;t

eafe or fatisfy his fon in the lead:; but cndea

vour d to raife his fufpicions ftill to a gre

height, that thereby he might the more fti

late the youth to virtue : giving; him alfo

know, that he was to expect his father s ki

dom upon no other terms than proving him

worthy of the fucceffion , and that fuch a inigh

empi
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empire was not to be obtained by any other pre-

tenfion, than that of real merit.

13. We enjuin d Alexander to hearken to the

precepts of Ariftotle, tor he had the care of his

education, and to apply himfelf to the ftudy of

philofophy,
&quot;

Left,&quot; faith he,
&quot;

you commit a

great many fuch things as I repent -to have

done.&quot;

This illuftrious piince apprehended, that no

man, who was a novice in philofophy, was a fit

man for governing: nor was he aiham d to con-

fefs, that he frequently was guilty of many errors,

occasioned by his not being inftru&ed in his youth
with the doclrines of philofophy. For whoever
learns the art of government, from bare expe
dience, will find, providing he fhould chance to

be poflefs d of the moft-happy genius, and pene

trating turn of wit, that thefe experiments and

new leflbns, gayn d by former errors and mifcon-

duc-t, are dearly bought, and too much at the ex-

pence of the ftate, and come but too late to make
him a good prince. But a man, advancing to a

throne, whole mind is feafon d with the precepts
of philofophy, can fcarcely, providing he is in

his fenfes, deviate from honefty. Where are

they, in the interim, who exclaim againft letters,

and the ftudy of philofophy, as utterly unnecefiary
in the art of government?

14. Having preferred a friend of Antipater to

be one of the judges in ordinary, foon after he
came to underftand, that the new-made judge
had a practice of dying his hair and beard ; upon
which he immediately laid him afide, telling him,
46 That a man, who would deceive in regard to

.* his hair, did not feem a fit man to be intrufted

,&quot; with the admmiliration of
juftice.&quot;

K 4 A
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A man that would ule paint to tinge his hair,

a circumffance by which he could expect no great

advantage, would probably ufe more, to varnifh

his determinations in matters of public juftice,
where an impofture might often be productive of

great emoluments ; and this ought to be the chief

care of princes, to fix upon men of known inte

grity to prefide over courts of juftice. But how
can that be done, where the difcharge of the fe-

veral offices is determined by venality and cor

ruption ? where judgment is mere matter of pur-
chafe, and where a man is appointed judge, not

en account of any fuperior fufficiency, or honefty
to difcharge his office, but becaufe he was happy
in making the earlieft application, or was blefs d

with a fuperior fortune to make the greateft lar-

geffes, for which he may refund himfelf, by ren

dering the diftribution of public juftice a public

fale, where the higheft bidder carries the point,
and that under the fandlion of the public appoint
ment ?

15. Philip, fitting once upon the bench to

determine fome cafes, at a time that he was

clrowfy, and feem d to give but fmall attention,

pafs d fentence againfr. one Machetas. Soon af

ter the fentence was read, Machetas cried out,
*

I appeal from the fentence. The King, great

ly furpriz d,. faid,
&quot; To whom do you appeal ?&quot;

The prifoner anlwer d, From you, O King, when
*
you gave no ear to my cafe ; to you yourfelf,

* when you are attentive to it. Upon this trie-

King, roufing himfelf, and hearing the caufe a

fecond time, with due attention, perceived tha

Machetas was wrong d : but thinking it not f&amp;lt;

proper, as the fentence was pailed, to revoke it

he paid the money in which Machetas was fin d

Ho
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How many arguments of regal virtue are con-

fpicuous in this finale action ? He did not difcover

any fymptom of paffion, though his fentence was

publickly objected to on account of his drowfy-
nefs : the one was the genuine effect of kingly
moderation ; the other an inftance of his pru

dence, when by fuch ingenious judgment he fuf-

tain d the lofs of the party caft, to prevent be^

fraying the royal authority in matters of judg
ment.

1 6. The Pekponnefians having hifs d and de-

rideJ Philip at the Olympic games, his friends

were fo offended thereat, and more efpecially,

confidering he treated them with great humanity
and friendmip, that they did all in their power
to flir up the king to revenge this egregious af

front : but he told them,
&quot;

If, after we have
&quot;

given them fuch marks of our favour and
*

good -will, they have behaved themfelves in
&amp;lt;{ this manner, how much worfe may we fuppofe
&quot;

will they behave to us, in cafe we were to do
&quot; them any harm?&quot;

He very pleafantly turn d the arguments of

his friends into ridicule. This behaviour was
as much a fpecimen of magnanimity, as it was
of his clemency and moderation.

17. It happened that, Philip fleeping a little

longer than ordinary, the Greeks gather d in great
crowds at his door, demanding audience, and up
braided the King for not being out of bed at that

time of day : but Parmenio pleaded for him thus :

&quot;

Gentlemen,&quot; fays he,
&quot; don t wonder if Philip

**
is now afleep, for he wak d, while you ileept.&quot;

1 8. As he was himfelf a man of humour, fo

he was fond of it in another : for when he main
tain: d arguments with a mufician, fumewhat pe-

K 5 reniptorily,
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remptorily, in point of his profeffion, the mufi-

cian told him,
** Heavens forbid, Sir, that your

ct
Majefty mould know thefe things better than

myfelf.&quot;

19. Philip hearing his fon fing foine where with

great fldll and quaintnefs, he chided him, fay

ing,
&quot; Art not thou afham d to know how to

fing fo well?&quot;

Meaning, that finging was an art much below

a King
20. .Happening to fall down upon his face in

the wreftling ground, and viewing, after he got

up the imprefiion of his body in the duft,

Well,&quot; favs he,
&quot;

tis ftrange that we oc-
&amp;lt;

cupy but fuch a fmall portion of earth natu-
*&amp;lt;

rally, when we aim to grafp the whole

globe/
If were to be wifh d, that this faying was of

proper weight with his fon, for whofe infatiable

ambition the whole globe itfelf was too fmall.

21. Having difmifs d (gratis) all the Athenians

that were taken prifoners at Cheronea, they re-

turn d foon afterwards, to demand their clothes

$nd bedding, and upon that account commenced
a law-fuit againft the Macedonians : whereupon

Philip faid. fmiling,
&quot; Would not any perfon

* l

think, that the Athenians imagined themfelves
* heat by us only at a game of dice ?&quot;

How civilly the vidror bore with the ingrati

tude of the vanquifh d ! who, befides not making
him a thankful acknowledgment for being fent

home fafe, and without any ranfom, accufed him
for not returning their clothes and beddings, as if

they were ignorant of the law of arms, and made
no more of being beat in the field than were they
beat at a 2;ame of dice, which is but boy s play.

22. Juft
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22. Juft as he was going to decamp in a beau

tiful valley, he was told there would be no provi-
fions for the baggage horfes in that place : where

upon he faid,
&quot; What a ftrange life we lead, if

&quot; we are obliged to fuit our living to the con-

,

&quot;

veniency of ajfTes.&quot;

23. As a common foldier, who had the ho
nour to be known to Philip for a brave fellow,

gave the King an account of .a ftorm he had been
in at Tea, with the lofs of the vefTel, and how
narrowjy he himfelf came off with his life, he

hegg d, at the fame time, a certain farm for his

fubfiftence, which the King granted him, and
ordered him to be put in pofleffion of the eftate.

The proprietor, perceiving that he was now to

be undone by a man that he had preferv d, ap
plied himfelf immediately to Philip, with the

naked truth of the facl :
*

Sir, fays he,
*

my
dwelling is in fuch a place, by the fea fide ;

* where I heard an out-cry, one night, of fome-
c

body in diftrefs ; and, upon going out to fee
* what it was, there did I find the ruins of a
*

wreck, and a man, paddling in the fea, half-
*
ftarv d, and labouring for life. I took him up,

4 and carried him home with me, where he was
* tended and treated like a child of the family.
* At the end of three days, finding himfelf in a
c

travelling condition, he would needs be gone ;

*
fo th it I gave him a viaticum, and he went a-

*
way, with a trnufand proteftations, That my
kindnefs fhould never be forgotten : and who

* (hould this be now, in all the worlJ, but the
4

very man that begs my eftate. The Kino wjs
fo tiv.iifported at this barbarous ftory, (for the

foluicT told him onlv of his danger, and not one
word of his benefactor), that he ordered Paufa-

K 6 nias
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fanias to put the poor creature into his eftate a-

gain, and the foldier to be cafhier d, and ftigma-
tiz d with thefe words upon his forehead,

&quot; The
&quot;

ungrateful Gueft.&quot;

There is an ingratitude in the concealing of

-benefits, in the forgetting of them, and likewife

in not returning good for good : but the higheft

pitch of all is, the repaying good with evil, and

efpecially where confcience, policy and humanity
fail in over and above. The ungrateful man is

the common enemy of mankind
; and therefore

nothing ^efs than a mark of infamy, to make
him known to all people, will reach the heinouf-

nefs of his crime : fo that this infcription is as

much as punifhing him by a proclamation, to be

the worft of monften. It were a Welling to the

world, that all court-beggars of this fort might
be branded, for an example and a terror to all

infmuating parafites, and for the honour of their

-mailers.

24. Philip chided his fon Alexander, for being
over-benevolent in making fuch great largefles
to the Macedonians. &quot; Thou wicked

boy,&quot;

faith he,
&quot; what induces thee to hope that thofe

** (hall ever be faithful fubje&s to thee, whom
&quot; thou thyfelf wilt corrupt with money i Or
&quot; doit thou do it, with the intention that, in-
* ftead of their King, the Macedonians may
&quot; look upon thee as their Almoner ?&quot;

ALEXANDER the Great.

25. VKT Hile Alexander was yet a boy, it was
obfervable, that, on occafion of his

father s great conquefts, his many noble and
2 fuccefsful
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fuccefsful exploits, he never discovered the leaft

joy or fatisfaclion ; but was often heard com

plaining, among his play-fellows,
&quot; That his

&quot; father would leave him nothing :&quot; when the

boys, on the other hand, would fay,
c

Nay, but
*

all this purchafe is made for you.
&quot; What

&quot; fhall it avail me,&quot; he would anfwer, if, in

pofTeffion of all, I fhall have nothing left me
to do?&quot;

Even at this age appeared thefe fparks of his

turbulent and ambitious difpofition.

26. Alexander brought into the world with

him a fingular felicity of conftitution, both of

body and mind. His genius led him to the feats

of arms, and to the love of all military and man-

lyexercifes; infomuch, that, while he was yet
a boy, being very fwift of feet, his father

would have him try a courfe in the Olympics :

** I willingly would, Sir,&quot; replies Alexander,
45 were I to run with Kings.&quot;

27. Alexander having ordered a girl to be

brought to bed to him, (he was fo late in com

ing, that the King afk d her, What kept her till

that time of night ? She made anfwer, That
* {he waited till her hufband was a- bed. Upon
which Alexander inftamly callM his fervants,

and, giving them a fevere rebuke, order d them

to convey the woman back again, faying,
&quot; I

was, by your fault, very (hort of being an a-
&quot;

dulterer.&quot;

Here was a notable example of continency in

a youth that was a King : fur, among them, fim-

ple fornication pafs d as no crime. It appears,

that they had a practice, which full fubfiiis in

Italy, of lying always feparatc from their wives,

except
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except when they had an inclination to call

them.
28. Alexander, being wounded in battle by an

arrow, fa id to fume of his parafites that flood

round about him, 4 You. all of you, call me
&amp;lt;{

immortal, and the fon of Jove : but what do
*

you think of me now ? Does not this wound
&quot;

*ve you a^ tne ^e -
? This blood that runs

&quot; from me, I m very fenfible, is of the fame
* colour with that of the meantft of my foldiers,
&quot; and reminds me, that I m but a man.&quot; Then

putting t&amp;gt;n a chearful countenance, he appeal d

to Homer, faying,

yap crov tosy 9

cu/a.\i/iAvs$ il&i,

cc From the clear vein a ftream immortal flow d,

* Such ftreams as iiTue from a wounded god :

&quot; Pure emanation ! uncorrupted flood,

&amp;lt;c Unlike our grofs, difeas d, terreftial blood.

&amp;lt;c For not the bread of man their life fuftains,

ic Nor wine s inflamingjuice fupplies their veins.&quot;

POPE.

29. One day, as Alexander, when a boy, of-

fer d facrifices to the go-Js, in which it feems he

was rather too profufe of the gums and frankin-

cenfe, Lconidas his pedagogue, (landing by, fays

to him,
*
Young man, I would not have you fo

liberal of your perfumes, till once you are ma-

fter of that country which bears thefe fpices.*

Prompted by the remembrance of this expreffion,

after he had made a conqueft of that country, he

wrote
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wrote his preceptor, in this manner :

cc
I fend

&quot;

you a few talents worth of frankincenfc and
&amp;lt;c

myrrh, that, for the future, you may not be
&amp;lt;c fo very niggardly to the gods , fince you can t

&quot; be ignorant, that I m now in pofieflion of that
&quot;

country which produces thcfe perfumes.
*

30. Before the engagement at Granicus, he

defir d his army,
&quot; To dine heartily, fince the

&amp;lt;c next day they were to fup on the enemy s

&amp;lt;c

provifions.&quot;

Here was great prefence of mind, as well as

confidence and fecurity in the event of battle.

31. Perillus, Alexander s friend, bcgg d him

for a portion to his daughters. The King order d

him to take
fifty

talents : upon which the other

told his nujefty,
* That ten would be enough/

&amp;lt;s So much,&quot; fays Alexander,
&quot;

maybe enough
&amp;lt;c for thee to receive, but not for me to be-
&quot;

flow.&quot;

32. Alexander, feeing huge flatues, at Mile

tus^ of fuch men as among them were conquerors
at the Olympic and Pythian games, he afk d the

citizens,
&quot; Where were thefe great bodied men,

&quot; when the Barbarians ftorm d your city ?&quot;

He
bitterly inveigh d a^ainii the vain ambition

of that nation, who would glory in men for their

fuperiority of ftrengih, or magnitude of body,
and yet excell d only for gaining a victory at fuch

mock and ludicrous difputes ; when, in dangers
of the higheft concern, they were no better than

fo many cyphers.

33. Alexander, after the battle of Granicus,

having no lefs than ten thoufand talent?, and the

half of Afia proffer d him by Darius, confulted

with his officers concerning thefe terms : where

upon Parmenio faid, Sure I would accept of

thefe
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c thefe conditions, if I were Alexander :

&quot; And
fo would

I,&quot; anfwer d he,
&quot;

if I were Par-
&amp;lt;c

menio.&quot;

34. When in the temple of Ammon, he was

faluted by the prieft, the fon of Jupiter, he

faith,
&quot;

Nay, fuch a defignation is no way to
* be wonder d at, when Jupiter is the common
&quot; father of all ; but more particularly of good
&quot;

men.&quot;

His interpretation of the oracle was both mo-
deft and ingenious. For he confefe d, that Jove
was by nature the parent of all mankind ; tho*

he acknowledg d them more efpccially for his

children, who, by their valour or virtues, ap-

proach d the neareft to the divine nature.

35. When it was reprefented to Alexander,
to the advantage of Antipater, who was a

ftern, imperious man, That he only, of all his

Lieutenant?, wore no purple, but ftill kept the

Macedonian habit of black. Alexander faid,
** Yea, but Antipater is all purple within.&quot;

36. Alexander, at an entertainment in a

friend s houfe, one cold night, in the winter

time, faid, upon perceiving but a very poor fire

in the room,
&quot; Come, bring here either wood,

4{ or frankincenfe
&quot;

Infmuatino;, that his hoft was as faving of the

Wood, as if it were fo much incenfe ; when, in

time of fuch fevere and bitter cold, even gum or

fpices ought not, in cafe of neceflity, to be fpar-

ed : he perhaps further hinted., that there might
be fire enough to burn incenfe to the gods,

though there was too little to keep off the cold.

37. Having ordered all the old foldiers and in

valids, among the Macedonians, to be fent home

by fea, there was one that found means to have

himfelf
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himfelf inroll d among the number of the lick,

tho at the fame he ail d nothing. This being
difcover d, he was immediately carried before the

King, and upon examination confefs d, that he

feign d himfelf fick, becaufe of his love Telefip-

pa, who was gone a (hip- board. Alexander then

alk d him, Whom he would delegate to fetch

Telefippa back from the camp ? but being told,

that {he was a free-born woman, he fays,
&quot; Since

&amp;lt;c that is the cafe, I will aflift you all I can, if

&quot;

your miilrefs is to be won either by prefents
* or perfuafions ; but we muft ufe no violence
&amp;lt;c to a free lady, at her own difpofal.&quot;

Thus he indulg d in his amour a brave foldier,

whom he wanted to keep in his army ; and in-

clin d, that a gentlewoman fhould return, only

by perfuafton and fair means.

38. When thefe Grecians, who were in the

enemy s fervice, furrendered themfelves, he or-

der d the Athenians to be thrown into chains, be

caufe that, while they might be in the public

pay, they ferv d the enemy. He order d the

ThefTalians to be treated in like manner, on
account that, having the beft of lands their own,

they did not fLiy at home to manure them : but

he difmifs d the Thebans, faying,
&quot; Thefe are,

&quot;

by our own means, deprived of both lands

and
city.&quot;

He fo moderated their punimment, that he

only chain d fuch as merited death, and tranf-

ferr d the crime of thofe, who could plead necef-

fity, upon himfelf.

39. Having a certain Indian, among the pri-
foneis of that country, who was fo ikiiful an

archer, that he could dart an arrow thro a ring,
at a confiderable diftance, Alexander infilled in

feeing
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feeing a fpecimen of his art. The Indian refuf-

ed, and was by the King ordered to be put to

death, for his obftinacy and perverfenefs, As he

was going to the place of execution, an officer

afk d him, What reafon he could have for not

obliging the King in fo irivLl an affair r
* Why,

faid he,
l
I have for a long time left off the prac-

6 tice of my art, and 1 had rather die, than ven-
4 ture the lofs of my reputation, if I fhould have

mifs d my aim. before fo great a prince. Alex

ander, hearing of the Indian s high fpTrit, not

only fet him at liberty, but applauded and re

warded him for his intrepidity and refolution.

It is certainly true, that, according to the old

proverb,
tl Like will to Like.&quot; Alexander, be

ing in purfuit of unbounded glory, was fond of

like affection in others.

40. Taxilles, an Indian prince, coming out

to meet Alexander, acceded him thus :

*
I chal-

*
lenge thce to neither combat or battle, but to

* another kind of contetr. If thou art our infe-
*
rior, accept a favour at our hands : but if thou

* art fuperior, let us feel the kind influences of
*
thy benefactions. Ct

Weil,&quot; faid Alexander,
&quot; let this fame be the matter difputed for, which
&amp;lt;c of us two, in offices of mutual friend (hip,
&quot; (hall outdo the other.&quot; Then having with

great affection embraced this prince, he not only
eftablifh d him in his own dominions, but very
much enlarged their extent.

41 . Alexander fined fome of his friends,
&quot; Be-

cc
caufe,&quot; he laid,

&quot;

that, in playing at dice,
&amp;lt;c he took notice they were not at

play.&quot;

There are many who, in this or any fuch like

amufement, are fo ferious, and in as much earn-

eft, as if they were employed in an affair of the

&amp;gt;

greateft
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greateft importance. They are not at play, who
ftake their whole fortunes, and fometimes their

children, upon the caft of a die.

42. He ufed to fay of his two friends, Crate

rus and HephifHon,
&quot; That Hcphiftion lov d

&quot;

Alexander; but Crateru? lov d the King.&quot;

Meaning, that Craterus, in whatever related

to the regal dignity, difcharg d all the punctilio s

incumbent upon a friend : but that Hephiftion
valued Alexander, from a principle of private af-

feflion. He therefore equally rewarded, tho* rn

a different manner, both thefe great men, who

regarded him from very different motives: for he

honoured Craterus with a dignity equal to that

which any of his moft powerful and principal
friends enjoy d : but, of all his favourites, he

lov d Hepheftion moft, and admitted him to the

greateft and moft intimate familiarity.

43. Alexander muft needs beftow a bounty of

fifty talents upon Xenocrates the philofopher : but

the good man made a fcruple of receiving it : for

he fuid, That he had no need of it.
&quot;

Wei!,&quot;

faith Alexander,
&quot; but has he no friend that

&quot; hath need of fuch a fum ; for fcarcely fnall

&quot; the wealth of Darius fufftce me, to diftribute
&quot;

among my friends.&quot;

I muft confefs, that I am at a lofs here to de

termine, whether this propenfe fpirit of liberality

in the King, or fuch a contempt of money in the

philofopher, who would return fuch a prodigious

prefent from fo gr^at a prince, is matter of the

greateft admiration !

44. Being told, that a certain man fpoke ill of

him, he faid,
4C

It is a regal pleafue to hear thy-
&quot; felf ill fpoke of, whilft thou art confcious of
&quot;

well-doing.&quot;

Nothing
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Nothing could be more generoufly brave than
this manner of expreflion.

45. Being afk d, Where he fhould depofite
his treafure ? he anfwer d,

&quot;

Among my
friends.&quot;

Intimating, that a man s pofleffions are no
where fafer than there : becaufe that, whenever
he has occafion for them, they return back with
intereft.

46. As an exprefs run towards him with open
arms, tranfported with joy to be the mefTenger of

feme fuccefbful event, Alexander very calmly

fays,
&quot; What great news, gocd Sir, can you have

44 to tell me, if Homer be not rifen from the
&quot; dead ?&quot;

Infmuating, that the glory of all his illuftrious

actions would be loft, if fuch another as Homer
did not tranfrrrit them to pofterity.

47. A certain Afiatic tfate, never in the leaft

molefted by Alexander s arms, Come to offer him

part of their country, and the half of all their

fubftance befides : but he anfwer d them,
&quot; My

&amp;lt;c intention is not to accept of what you could
* 4 have given me ; but to the end that you might
&quot;

poflefs what I thought proper to le^ve.&quot;

48. Philonicus, the Theflalian, having

brought the horfe Bucephalus to Philip, ofTer d

to fell him for thirteen talents : but when they
went to the field to try him, they found him fo

very vicious and unmanageable, that they were

leading him away as wholly ufelefs ; for he would
fufftr none to back him, nor endure the voice of

any of Philip s attendants. Alexander, then a

boy, faid, as he ftood by,
&quot; What an excellent

&quot; horfe do they lofe, for want of proper addrefs
6&amp;lt; and boldnefs to manage him ?&quot; Whereupon

his
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his father faith,

* Do you pretend to find fault

with thofe older than yourfelf, as if you were
4 better able to manage the horfe than they are ?

&quot;

Yes,&quot; faid Alexander,
&quot; I fhould deal better

&amp;lt;; with him.&quot; Upon which he ran to the horfe,

and, taking hold of the bridle, ufed him with
fuch dexterity and gentle means, that, with one
nimble leap, he mounted him : then, tenderly

ftraitening the rein, he curb d him, without

ftriking or fpurring him. Afterwards, when he
found his dangerous fury was over, he clapp d

fpurs to him. Thofe that were preient beheld

this action with filent aftonimment, till, feeing
him return, at the end of his career, they broke
out into acclamations of applaufe : whereupon his

father Philip, embracing him in a tranfport of

joy, faid,
&quot; My fon, look out a kingdom equal

* and worthy of thy great foul, for Macedonia s
* c bounds are too narrow for thee.&quot;

This wife prince already prefaged, that his he

reditary dominions would not fatisfy the growing
ambition of fuch an exalted capacity. However,
by this fteed, we learn, that a great many natu

ral geniufes are loft thro* the want of proper in-

ftituiion, in having the misfortune to be trained

by fuch as are ignorant how to manage them, o-

therwife than, from fprightly and elegant horfes,

to render them afles.

49. He ufed to fpeak with the greateft venera
tion of his preceptor Ariftotle, faying,

&quot; That he
&amp;lt;e was no lefs indebted to him, than to his fa-
* c ther : for, if the one communicated the prin-
&quot;

ciples of life to him, the other inftilPd in him
&quot; the principles of a virtuous life.&quot;

50. Alexander demanded of a corfair, that he
had taken prifoner, How he durft prefume to

fcour
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fcour the feas at that infolent rate? &quot;

Why,
*

truly,&quot;
faith he,

&quot;

I fcour the feas for my
**

profit and pleafure, as you fcour the world :

&amp;lt;c

only that for doing fo with a fingle galley, I m
&quot; to he a pirate for it; and you muft be ftiled a
&amp;lt;e

prince, for doing the fame thing with a formi-
&amp;lt;c dable fleet.&quot; Alexander, admiring his intre

pidity, gave him his life.

Power is no privilege for violence. It may
create fome fort of fecurity in the execution ; but

gives no manner of right to the committing of

it : for opprefTion and injuftice are the very fame

things in an emperor, as they are in a pirate.

51. Alexander going to Delphos, to confult

the Oracle concerning the fuccefs of the war he

had undertaken, fent meflengers to defire the

prielrefs to do her office. But {he rcfufing, un

der pretence of a law to the contrary, he went

up himfelf, and diew her by force into the tem

ple, where, tir d and overcome by his importu
nities, My foil, faid ftie,

c Thou art Invinci-
* ble/ Alexander, laying hold of what flic

ipoke, call d out,
&quot;

I have Oracle enough.&quot;

52. When he pa fled into Aha, he gave large

donations, to the extent of almoft all the regal

wealth, to the Captains, and other men of va

lour, infomuch that Perdiccas ajfk d him,
c
Sir,

* what do do you keep for yourfeli ?
&quot;

Hope,&quot;

anfwer d Alexander. Perdiccas told him,
*

Nay
*
we, thy fellow foldiers have hopes in common

* with you ; and fo refuted the divifion of the

lands the King allotted them.

53. Sitting on the judgment feat, to decide

criminal caufes, he was obferved to keep one of

his ears always ftopt, while the accufer was plead-

iug j and being afk d the reafcn ?
Ci I have,&quot; faid

he,
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he,
* the other ear unprejudic d, in order to hear

&quot; the party accufed.&quot;

54. When Phi oxenes, Admiral of the fleer,

wrote him, to know if he would buy two fine

boys, which one Theodorus, a Tarentine, had

to fell, he was fo offended thereat, that he often

expo!t ulated with his friends,
&amp;lt;c What bafenefs

hath Philoxenes ever obfcrv d in me, that he

fhould prefunie to make me fuch an obfcene
&amp;lt;c

propofal r&quot;

55. Obferving, that Calliftenes the philofo-

pher was one, who was fo far from fuiting him-

felf to the manners of the court, that, by his

language
and behaviour, he feem d perpetually

diflatisfied. Alexander, in converfatioh about

him, fpoke this extempore verfe :

&quot; Th abflemious fage I much deteft-,

&quot; Whofe wifdom hurts his intereft.&quot;

56. As Alexander, going to ftorm Nifa, had

obferved, that the foldiers were much terrified at

the depth of the river, which run clofe by the

city, he inftantly leap d into the water, crying
out,

&quot;

Alas, I am, of all the army, at moft
66

difadvantage, in having never learn d the

j

&amp;lt;c art of fwiaiming :&quot; fo, leaning on his mield,

by way of cork, he was the firft who fwam over

|to the other fide.

57. Having pafied the Hellefpont, he went

|:o Troy, where, crowning the itatue of Achilles

With garlands, he burft out into this ejaculation:

|

;&amp;lt; O happy Achilles ! who, while he liv d, had
&quot;

fo
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&quot; fo faithful a friend; and fo great a panegyrift,
&quot; when dead.&quot;

Speaking of Patroclus and Homer : the former
of which was his moft faithful friend ; and the

other immortal iz d his actions after he was dead,
in making him the Hero of his Iliad.

58. Seeing, as he went into the palace of

Darius, the fublime grandeur of his apartment,
which was large and well pitched ; the beds,

tables, and all the entertainment were perfectly

magnificent ; for moft of the furniture was gold

curioufly wrought ; and fmelling the fragrant
odours with which the whole place was exqui-

iitely perfum d, he turn d to thofe about him,

faying,
&quot; Was this being a King ?&quot;

Intimating, that a King mould not fuffer him-
felf to be fo debauched, by fuch an exceUIve in

dulgence of luxury and delicacies.

59. There was a very curious little box,
efteem d the greateft rarity among the treafures

and other booty taken from Darius, prefented to

Alexander. It being afk d, What might be the

propereft thing to be laid up in it ? One pro-

pofed one thing, and another another thing :

but Alexander faid,
&quot; That he thought nothing

** fo worthy to be preferv d in it as a Homer.&quot;

Meaning, that there was no treafure more

priz d by a youth, who ftudied to model him-

(elf by the copy of Achilles.

60. Parmenio begg d him to attack the ene

my? under covert of night, that the darknefs

might conceal the danger and horror of the en-

fuing battle ; becaufe there would be the greateft

hazard to engage in open day-light with fuch an

immenfe multitude of forces, the terror and noife

of which refembled the roaring of a vaft ocean.

To
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To which propofal he made the fo much cele

brated anfwer,
** I will not fteal a victory.&quot;

Defpifing to take any? advantage of an enemy
under the protection of night.

61. After he read a long letter from Antipa-

ter, containing feveral calumnious complaints

upon hi$
mother Olympias, he faid,

&quot;

Antipater
feems to be ignorant, that one tear of my mo-
ther will blot out many fuch letters.&quot;

62. Alexander was no way offended upon un-

derfianding that his fitter maintain d a familiar

intimacy with a handfome young fellow ; but

faid,
&amp;lt;c Why may not fhe enjoy, in fome fhape

* c or other, her own reign ?&quot;

Here he differed from the fentiments of Caefar

Auguftus upon the like occafion ; for he took

nothing fo much to heart, as the lafcivious prac
tices of his daughter and grand-daughters.

63. Alexander is reported to have wept, upon
hearing Anaxagoras maintain, that there was an

innumerable multitude of worlds j and that, be

ing afk d, What misfortune had happen d to oc-

canon tears? he made reply,
&quot; Have not I fufli-

&quot; cient realon to weep, when, feeing there are

infinite worlds, we have not yet maiter d
&quot;

one.&quot;

64. Philip, in an engagement with the Tri-

balli, was defperately wounded in the thigh with

a lance : but, by the affiftance of an expert chi-

rurgeon, he was foon thought to be out of dan

ger. Alexander, hearing him complain, that he

ihad contracted fuch a lamenefs as no art could

remove, which muft unavoidably be a great ble-

mifh in his perfon, told him,
** You have no

r* reafon to be dafli d, for the deformity in your

|

u
gait, to appear in publick, if you mind that

Vol. L L your
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&quot;

your halt is no more than a teftimony of your
&quot;

valour.&quot;

We have fome other apophthegms like this a-

mong the Lacedemonians.

65. Having vifited Troy, as he revolved with

hirnfelf the actions of the ancient heroes, and ho-

jnour d their memories, there was one who told

him, he might fee the harp of Paris, if he fan

cied. &quot;

I don t think it worth the looking on,&quot;

fays Alexander ;
&quot; I want more to fee the harp

44 of Achilles.&quot;

That great hero was wont to celebrate the

glory and renown d aclions of valiant and brave

ien upon his harp : but Paris would play nothing
elfe than wanton and effeminate tunes upon his

harp.
66. Darius, having raifed a vaft numerous ar

my, was juft upon the point of engaging the Ma
cedonians, when Alexander was fallen into a moft

profound fleep, infomuch that he could not be

wak d; at length, being in the utmoft danger,
Parmenio went to his bed-fide, and call d him
twice or thrice by his name : at laft, having
wak d him, he told the King, that he was not

aj

little furpriz d, to fee him fleep fo fecurely, at

iuch a crifis, when he was upon the verge

righting the moft important battle of all.
&quot; In-l

tc
deed,&quot; faid Alexander,

** I own, Darius has!
* now freed me from great troubles and

per-j

*

*
plexities : for, by collecting all his force

intaj
&quot; one body, he has given us an opportunity tar
* decide the empire of Afia at one blow.&quot;

67. Zenaphontus compofed certain airs ami ^
meafures of mufic, capable of roufmg the

min&amp;lt;|

of Alexander to feats of arms, in a furprifing d(

gree. As feveral were admiring the; dexterot

facull

I
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faculty of the mufician, one among them faid,
44 To prove himfelf a true artift, let him com-
46

pofe, if he can, fuch airs and tunes as may
* reclaim him from arms.&quot;

Infmuating, that it requir d no great fkill to

roufe a man to any difpofition the natural pro~

penfity of his inclination lead him to.

68. After Alexander had obtain d the firft

victory over Darius, he was feiz d with a

violent indifpofition : and, while his phyfician,

Philip, was preparing a medicine for him, he

received a letter from Parmenio, intimating,
4
That, if he followed the prcfcriptions of that

c

phyfician, he would infallibly lofe his life, be-
*
ing corrupted by Darius to poifon him. -Not-

withftanding this information, Alexander, with

great chearfulnefs and aflurance, taking hold of

the medicine, gave Philip the letter to read, and,
without the leaft hefitation, fixing his eyes upon
him as he read, fwallowed the potion. But Phi

lip, with an allured countenance, told him,
4 A

* few hours would clear him of the calumny con-
4 taiuM in it, by the recovery of his majefty s
4 health ; which accordingly happen d, to the

content of the King, and honour of the phy-
fician.

69. As Alexander was taking the air once,

upon the Hydafpes, Ariftobulus entertain d him
with a relation he had written of his victory over

Porus. But it was fo naufeous a piece pf flattery^
that he fnatch d the book out of his hand, as he
was reading, and threw into the river. &quot;What S&quot;

fays Alexander in a rage,
4 were you fo hard pur

44 to it, that you could find nothing to commend
46 me for that was true r&quot;

Lz 70, He
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70. He was wont to fay,
&quot; That fleep, and

* the a& of generation, chiefly, made him fen-
&amp;lt;

fible, that he was mortal ; withal affirming,
41 that wearinefs and pleafure proceed both from
** the fame frailty and imbecility of human na-

ture.&quot;

Death is the image of Sleep, and coition is

nothing elfe than a fpecies of convuifive diforders.

71. As Alexander was reading a letter from
his mother, which contain d, beiides fome fecret

intelligences, feveral calumnious accufations a-

gainft Antipater ; Hephaeftion, with his ufual fa

miliarity, look d on, and read the letter along
with the King, who, not in the leaft offended

at his freedom, after reading the letter, pulPd
his fisnet off his finger, and clapp d it upon He-

pha2!tion s mouth } warning him, by this innuen

do, to privacy.
A remarkable inftance of his confidence in his

friend, and as great a proof of his egregious hu

mility, in taking fuch rneafures to obviate any
ctifgrace whereto Antipater might otherwise be

expofed, notwithftanding he was, a man much
detefted by the King.

72. A certain Indian, who was in pofieflion
of an inacceflible rock in that country, having
delivered himfelf up to Alexander, he not only

appointed him Governor of the fort, but paid
him alfo this compliment :

u I take this to be a
**

prudentGentleman, in chufmg to commit him-
* felf rather to a good man, than to a well forti-
6t fied place.

73. After King Porus was defeated, and him-

felf taken prifoner by Alexander, the latter aflc d

him,
&amp;lt;4 How mail I ufe

you?&quot; As a King
*
xwght to be ufed/ anfw&amp;lt;jr d Porus. Alexander

then
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then afk d,

*
If there was any thing bcfide that

he expected?&quot;
c Why/ replied he, that

*
comprehends all the treatment i can expecV

Alexander, admiring his prudence and fortitude,,

not only fuffer d him to govern his own kingdomy
as his Lieutenant, but added to it a large pro
vince of free people, whom he had newly fubduedv

74. Alexander, as he was at the point of

death, looking on his friends that flood around

him, faid,
&quot; I fee that there will be a great

epitaph/

Forfeeing, that the pens of feveral eloquent
and learn d writers wouJd be employed in cele

brating his aflions i nor did he divine amifs.

75. While he faluted the captive daughters of

Darius, he kept his eyes fixt upon the grouncly

for fear of being fmitten by their extraordinary
charms ; and would often fay, among his ac

quaintances,
&quot; That thePerfian ladies were great

&quot;

eye-fores.&quot;

76. The following was the verfe which Alex

ander preferr d to all others in Homer, and which

he propofed as the pattern of his own actions^ as

including whatever can be defired in a prince.

Great in the war, and great in arts of
fvvay.&quot;

POPE..

It is reported, that he conftantl; laid Homer s

iad, corrected by Ariftotle, every night under
his pillow, declaring,

&quot; That he efteem d them
* as an exact inftitution, and perfect ftorchoufe

of all military virtues and knowledge.&quot;

L 3 7 7.-When
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77. When he enter d the temple of Jupiter-

Ammon, the aged prieft faluted him, Hail, my
* fon ; telling him, That he had that falutation

from the god.
&quot;

Father,&quot; fays Alexander,
* 4

accept the falutation; and henceforth, if you
* 4 condefcend to make me Lord of the world,
** I /hall fuffer myfelf to be called your fon.&quot;

78. The firft time he was invited to vifit the

Royal prifoners, Darius s wife and daughters,

upon hearing that they were ladies of admirable

beauty, he refufed to go, faying,
&quot; That he

* would not venture himfelf among them, for
&quot;

fear that, after he had fubdued the men, he
** ihould be fubdued by the women.&quot;

79. Hearing that Ariftotle had published thofe

lectures he had given him in private, he wrote him
the following letter, when he was in the height of

his Perfian conquefts :
cc You have not done well

|

&quot; to publifh your books of feleft knowledge : for
41 what is there now, in which I can furpafs 6-
*

thers, if thofe things, which I have been in-
** ftru&ed in, are communicated to every body ?

&quot; For my own part, I declare to you, I would
&quot; rather excel others in Knowledge, than in
*

Power.&quot;

We fee, by this letter, that the love of con-

queft was but the fecond ambition in Alexan
der s foul. Knowledge, next to Virtue, is that

which truly raifes one man above another.

ANTIGONUS King of MACEDONIA.

80. A NTIGONUS was a pirince fo eagerly fond of
**

money, that he ftuck at no fcheme, let thej

fx en! oa be accounted never fo rigid, of levyinj
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taxes upon his fubje&s. Being told, That fuch&amp;gt;

was not the treatment of the Macedonians un

der Alexander, he made reply,
* 4 That alters the

&quot;

cafe; for he reap d Afia,. whereas I gather but
&quot; the bubbles.&quot;

8 1. Antigonus, viewing feme of his foldiers

playing at long-bowls, in their (hields and crof-

Jets, feem d vaitly delighted at the fight ; where--

upon he order d their officers to be fent for, to

approve, before them, of fuch an exercife : but

being inform d that the officers were in the inte

rim at their bottle, he immediately cafhier d them,
and conferr d their commiflions on the common
centinels at play in their arms.

82. A certain perlbn told him how it was ob-

ferv d, that, in the beginning of his reign, he was

more ftern and imperious ; but now, towards the

latter part of it, that he governed with greater
jntldnefs and moderation. Antigonus replied,
* At firft, I wanted a kingdom : but now, I want
&quot;

glory and
good-will.&quot;

Intimating, that a kingdom is often obtain d by
auftefity and force of arms ; but can t be fupport-

ed, without the efteem and good opinion of the

fubjedls.

83. Upon his recovery from a long fit of fick-

nefs, he faid,
&quot; I am nothing the worfe for this

*l diforder fmee, it has ferved to humble me,
ct

by putting me in mind, that I am nought elfe

48 but a mortal man.&quot;

Who muft have taught this Heathen prince
the philofophy of a Chriftian ? His friends 1.-

mented it, as a vaft lofs, that he fhould be fo

grievoufly afflicted : but this good man judg d,
that he received lefs harm than benefit, from his

iadifpoiition. It might indeed have extenuated

L 4 the
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the body ; but it calm d the fpirits. It perhaps

might have detracted from his corporeal vigour ;

but then it le/Ten^d his animal infolencej which is

ir.il! a more dangerous diftemper : confequently
that can t be a bad circumftance, whereby a lighter
tiifeafe cures and expels a more dangerous one.

84. Hermodotus, in fome of his poetical ef-

fays, calls him the fon of Jupiter.
&quot; My va-

4t
let,&quot;

faid Antigonus, frniling as he read it,
&quot; that empties my clofe-ftool, knows full well
&quot; that I am but a man.&quot;

He very facetiouily animadverted on the poet s

adulation ; and with equal modefty acknowledg d

his more humble extraction.

85. Antigonus, hearing a man fay,
* That all

* the aclions of princes were, by virtue of their
*

being fuch, fimply juft and honed, made an-

fwer,
&quot;

By Jove, thefe things are fo among Bar-
&quot; barian princes : but with us nothing is efteem d
&quot; either juft or honourable, but what is really fuch
&quot; in their own nature.&quot;

He, with much good fenfe, dafh d to pieces,

all at once, the fawning infmuation, that would

make the arbitrary pkafure of a prince pafs for aa

eftablifhM law. A King is not the ftandard, but

the adminiftrator of honour and equity. Yet I

wi(h to God, that fuch like innuendos did not

reach the ears of Chriftian princes; and, if they

did, that Chriftians would, with equal candour

and prudence, reject them. But pray, what elfe

would they be at, who cant and preach up, that

the will and pleafure of the prince has the power
and fan&ion of law ? who deny that a prince can,

morally fpeaking, be reftrain d, or his determi^

nations circumfcrib d by any law whatever? who

give princes an unlimited, defpotic, abfolute

power i
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power ; when the one requires a compliance with*

and obfervation of every circurnftance the ori

ginal laws, fundamental conuitution, and mu--

tual covenants of a. ftate imply ; and the other,

whatever the prince inclines ?

86. Marfyas, the brother of Antigonus, had

a law-fuit depending, which he begg d the King
fhould be taken cognizance of privately at his own
houfe. Antigonus told him,

&quot; If we determine
&quot; the caufe uprightly, tis better the decifion
* * fhould be made in the public forum, in view
&amp;lt;c and hearing of all the

people.&quot;

Fraternal affection would not prevail on this

prince, to deviate from, or yield the leaft punc
tilio of the law ; for he bound him down under

this dilemma :
&quot; If

you,&quot;
faith he,

&quot;

perceive,
* that your caufe is bad, why do you plea it ?

* If juft, why would you avoid the recognition
&quot; of the public, by removing, conceal d and re-
**

tir d in a houfe, that which ought to be de-
&quot; bated at the public bar-; and fubmitting your-
&quot;

felf to a fufpicion of dealing fraudulently, if you-
** was even to carry a good caufe ?&quot;

87. Having ifTued orders for his army to de

camp, in the middle of winter, to a certain place
where the foldiers had much reafon to fear reat

fcarcity of provifions^ he happen d to ftand liften-

ing at one of their tents, where hearing himfeif

reviled in the moft opprobrious language, he,

removing the tent curtain, with the wand he

carried about with him, told them,
* You ll re-

*

pent next time you cenfure my proceedings at-

* 4 this rate, if you don t carry yourielves at a
4i

greater diftance ofT.&quot;

Gould any thing be either more mild or hu

mourous than this rebuke. He pretended not to

L 5 b*
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be fo much mov d at their reviling him, as at

their aflurance in doing it fo near him, as to be

within his hearing.
88. When he fent his Ton Demetrius, with a

formidable fleet and a numerous army on board,
to the relief of Greece, he told him, &amp;lt;s That the
&quot;

glory that was kindled by Greece, reflected
&amp;lt;c

light, as from a mirror, over the whole
&quot; world.

*

Animating the youth to a love of glory, by
intimating to him, that, if he behav d well, the

fame of .his actions would not be confm d to

Greece only, but would, on account of the fame
and renown of the Grecian name, overfpread the

whole earth.

89. Stealing in behind Antagoras the poet, as

he wasdreflingfome fifli in his tent for his dinner,
he fays,

&quot; Do yeu think, Antagoras, that Homer,
&quot; while he celebrated the actions of Agamem-
*

non, cook d any fifh forhimfelf?&quot;
* Does

1
your majefty think,&quot; replied Antagoras very

a-propos,
l that Agamemnon, while he perform d

* thefe celebrated actions, was ever prying, to
*
fee if any perfon in the army drefs d any fifh .

?&amp;gt;

The King took with this repartee, as well as

if they had been both upon an equality.

90. He faid to a fophifter, who prefented him
with a treatife upon juftice,

C{
Sure, you are not

&quot; in your right fenfes, to treat of juftice to me,
* when you fee how I harrafs and opprefs foreign

&quot; dates with continual wars.&quot;

Intimating, that fuch as, for the fake of enlarg

ing their dominions, or immortalizing thcmfelves

by their glorious actions, make war upon other

independent nations, cannot be flrict obfcrvers of

the laws of juilice 2nd equity.

91. King
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91. King Antigonus, being told, that his Ton

Alcyoneus fell in battle, continued for fome time

in a thoughtful pofture, with his eyes fix d on the

ground, and then burft out with thefe words ;

44 O Alcyoneus, death has been flower in over-
&quot;

taking you than it ought ; when, fo often, with-
&quot; out any regard to your own fafety, or my ad-
&quot;

monition, you Tallied fo adventuroufly into the
&quot; midft of the

enemy.&quot;

He judged, that one who perifh d wilfully, and

run himfelf headlong into any calamity, was an

object that deferv d not to be lamented.

92. Antigonus, obferving his fon behavs with

too much fiercenefs and arrogancy to thofe troops
under his command, taking him afide, fays
&quot; Don t you know, my fon, that our reign is

&quot;

nought elfe than a fplendid flavery ?&quot;

Nothing could be more prudently fpoke : for

the prince is no lefs bound to ferve the people,
than the people are the prince; only with this

difference, that the prince ab with dignity, o-

therwife the whole is no more than mutual fcr-

vitude.

9 } . Demetrius, his fon, would often retire from

bufmefs, and give himfelf up wholly to pleasures*-
In one of thefe retirements, giving out that he
was fick, his father Antigonus. came all on a
fudden to vifit him, and met with a fair delicate-

youth coming out of his chamber. When An
tigonus came in, Demetrius fuid,

c
Sir, the fe-

c ver has juft now left me. Antigonus repliedjw
I think it was him I met at the door.&quot;

94. Antigonus had afoldier in his fervice, who,.
without difcovering the lead marks of fear, rurr

into all forts of dangers, and had done many.
memorable actions, for which that monarch or-*

L 6 der d,
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dereci, that he fhould be brought before him ;

and, perceiving he Jook d fick and wan, gave
him in charge to his own phyfician, who care

fully attending, foon recover d him. War fome
time after breaking out, he had a comman-d

given him, in which it was obferved, he behav d

not with his wonted courage ; and being reprov d
for it by Antigonus, When I fought before,&quot;

faid he,
* I fought like one weary of his life; but

*
your majefty s goodnefs having given me health,,

aad a competency to fupport it, I now know the
4 value of life.

That we may match the Grecians, we (hall

now compare Auguftus to Philip, Julius Caefar

to Alexander, and M. Tally to Antigonus.

OCTAVIUS AUGUSTUS CAESAR.

05. A UGUSTUS, at an entertainment he had
2\ provided, hearing Rhosmitaces, King of

Thrace, who had revolted to him from M. An
tony, vaunt, with great infolence, of the mighty
iervices he had done Caefar, and obferving him

exceedingly officious andtroublefome, in exclaim

ing againii the alliance, feem d to pafs this im

pertinent behaviour unobferv d, till drinking to

one of the other princes then prefent, he fays,
&quot; I love treachery, but then I don t care for the
ct traitors.

*

Signifying, that fuch as have, by treafonable.

practices,
been inftrumental in the execution of

good defigns, are neverthelefs entitled to no re

turn of acknowledgment on that account ; for,

tho their fervice may be agreeable in the mean
time, yet traitors are always regarded as no o-

ther than treacherous wicked men.

96. Auguftus
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96. Auguftus being told, that Erotes, com-

miflary of ^Lgypt, bought a quail, a remarkable

fighting bird, accounted invincible, and that

having kept it for fome time, had that noble fowl

kill d and drefs d for his fupper, he order d the

commiflury to be fent for, and having the cafe

examined before him, condemned him to be im

mediately hang d at the {hip s maft ; judging that

man unworthy of life, who, for the fake of gra

tifying a vicious appetite with fuch a fmall mor-

fel, would devour a bird that might afford a vaft

deal of more fport and pleafure ; and which, be-

fides, by a joyful omen, portended good fuccefs

to Csefar s arms.

97. Athenodorus the philofopher, having pre-
vail d on Caefar to grant him leave to withdraw

from court, on account of his old age, gave him
this piece of important advice, for his future con

duct, before his departure, Sir,&quot; faid he, when-
4 ever you find yourfelf in a paffion, never fol-

* low the fuggeftions of it, till you have repeated
the four and twenty letters of the Greek alpha-

* bet diftin&ly over. Caefar, taking him by the

hand, fays,
&quot;

I have ftill need of you, my friend;&quot;

and fo detain d the philofopher a whole year with

him.

The philofopher intimated by this advice, that

he would gain time to cool, and be lefs liable to

be guilty of any at of indifcretion.

98. Hearing that Alexander, at the age of two

and thirty years, after he had conquer d almoft

all the world, bethought himfelf what he fhould

do for the after-part of his life, he wonder d,
* c That Alexander feared he fhould want work,
* as if it was not as great a tafk to govern well,
** as to conquer,&quot;

This
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This was a very juft remark on the infatiable

ambition of Alexander, who thought no other

function worthy of a King, befides that of enlarg

ing his dominions : but how much more difficult,

as well as laudable a talk it would have been, to

cultivate an,d improve, with good laws, and ex

cellent morals, thofe conquefts he had already

made, than, by violence and downright force of

arms, to perfiir, without end, in conquering one

kingdom after another, in the manner he did.

99. Having pafs d an at, with regard to adul

tery, he determin d the methods of proceedings
on information of this crime, and the manner of

punimment on conviUon of it. Some time after

this law had pafs d, an information was lodg d,

accufing a certain young man of criminal tonver-

fation with his daughter Julia : whereupon the

Emperor, in the heat of paflion, fo far loft him-

felf, that, in open court, he fell foul of the youth,
and pommelPd him heartily with his own hands;

upon which the young man cried our,
* Ah!

*
Ctefar, you yourfelf have taken the law of me.

He was fo deeply concern d for this piece of in-

difcretion, that he refufed to fup for that night.

The nature of the crime was the more heinous

and aggravating, as it was committed on Gefar s-

own daughter. What other prince would fo far

moderate fuch an afflicting circumftance ? Or,
who would have waited, upon fuch an occafion,

the formal proceedings and delays of laws and

judges ? Yet this mighty prince was was fo dif-

fatisfied at himfelf, for happening, in a tranfport

)f paflion, not to aft in conformity to that law

he prefcrib d to others.

i oo. Auguftus, when he fent his grandfon
Caius to Armenia, begg d the

gods&amp;gt;

4&amp;lt; That he
&amp;lt;

4 fhould
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&amp;lt;c fhould be blefs d with the benevolence of Pom-
&quot;

pey, the fortitude of Alexander, and his own
&quot;

fortune.&quot;

He prayed, that the chara&eriftic virtue of each

of thefe great men ihould centre in his grandfon.
But here was a notable example of fingular mo-

defty, when, notwithstanding he was a prince
of uncommon fpirit, learning and conduct, he
afcrib d his own glorious exploits to his fortune

only.
i o i . Auguftus went to quell a tumult of young

noblemen who had quarrel d together ; but find

ing they gave no ear to his advice, and ftill per-
fifted in their uproar, he faid,

tc
Young men,

&quot; hear an old man fpeak, whom, when young,
&quot; old men heard.&quot;

Auguftus was but a young man when advanced

to the imperial dignity. By this fimple admoni

tion he appeafed them, and demanded no other

fatisfa&ion for their tumultuous manner of beha

viour.

102. Auguftus told Pifo, having finim d a very

elegant and fumptuous houfe,
u
Upon my word,

&quot;

Pifo, you build fo, as if Rome was to be an
&quot;

everlafting city.&quot;

He wa$ no way offended at the extraordinary

grandeur of the building, but interpreted a cir-

cumftance, which made the other be fufpeded of

aiming at the government, to an happy portent
for the Roman empire.

103. A certain man prefented a book to him,
in fuch a timorous manner, that his hand, as h.e

reach d the book, trembled exceedingly. Au-

gultus faith to him,
* What ? doft thou ap-

*
prehend, that thou reachefl a penny to an,

&quot;

elephant?&quot;

i There
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There was acuftom among the boys, to reach

out upon their hand the leaft Roman coin to an

elephant, which that animal, to the great aftonifh-

ment of the fpeclators, lick d off, with his pro-
bofcis, without hurting them in the leaft : thus

we fee boys, without any dread, thruft in their

hands to the mouth of a bear. This belt of

princes was grieved to apprehend he fhould in the

leaft be thought terrible and dreadful.

104. Auguftus wrote a tragedy, intitled, Ajax;
but, not liking it, demolifh d it with the fpunge.
Lucius the tragedian, fome time after, afk d him,
What had become of his Ajax ?

&amp;lt;c He rufh d up--
&quot; on the

fpunge,&quot; replied Auguftus.

Alluding to the Argument of the pUy, which

reprefented Ajax driven, by a fit of diftra&ion,
to fall upon his own fword.

105. Pacinnius Taurus afk d a gift of Auguf
tus, under pretence of a popular report, that he
faid was going about, That Caefar had given him
a great fum of money.

&quot;

Nay, but don t you.
&quot; believe that

report,&quot;
faid Caefar.

By this merry repartee he intimated, that he
was not of a mind to make him a prefent of any
fuch fum ; while the other thought, that Caefar,

to fave his own credit, would not fuffer the re

port to be altogether groundlefs : but Caefar put
him in mind of another remedy, which was, not

to be impofed on, let men talk as they thought

proper, to credit whatever he knew to be with

out foundation.

1 06. Caefar order d one Herennius, a young
man, on account of his vicious practices, to be

expelPd the camp : upon which the youth came,
in a very penitent and fupplicant manner, la

menting his folly, and deprecating his fentence

in
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in this manner : With what front, faith he,

(hall I return home to the country ? or what
4
fhall I tell my father ? Why, tell him,&quot;

fays Auguflus, that I difobliged you.&quot;

Becaufe the youth would be afham d to own,
that he difpleafed the Emperor, Caefar permitted
him to transfer the blame on himfelf.

107. There was a foldier, who in fome expe
dition received a defperate wound upon the face,

by a ftone darted at him. As it happened to be
an honourable wound, and in a very remarkable

place, he, being a noify vapouring fellow, al

ways talk d of it : Caefar, who knew him to be

a coward, hearing him vaunt on in this ftrain,

gently checks his infolence, faying, Next time
44

you run away, take care how you look be-

hind.&quot;

Intimating, that this wound, he fo much va

lued himfelf upon, was had in the retreat, not
in the fkirmifh.

1 08. Galba was fo deform d and crooked, that

it was commonly faid, That Galba s genius was
ill lodg d. Pleading a caufe once before Csefar,
he fays,

*
Caefar, if you find me any way wrong,

*
put me right.

&quot;

Truly, Galba,&quot; replies he,
&quot;

I may admonifh you, but can t put you
&quot;

right.&quot;

A thing that is reprehenfible may be put right,
and fo may a thing diftorted.

109. When the report of Herod s cruelty, in

ordering all the male children in Syria, under
two years of age, to be put to death, and his

own fon among the reft, had reach d Auguftus,
he faid,

&quot;

It were better for Herod s fon, had he
** been a

pig.&quot;

Herod
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Herod was a Jew, and the Jews, from an in

vincible fcruple of conscience, abftain from all

fwine s ftefti.

iro. Auguflus, being at Gaul, had intelli-;

gence, that L. Crnna, the grandfon of Pcrnpey,
was concern d in a plot againft his life: nay, he

was inform d the manner how, the place where,
and the time when they refolv d to perpetrate

the far, and that he was to be difpatch d, as he

offer d Sacrifice. While he was at a lofs how to

determine in regard to this affair, and they were

upon the point of having Cinna profcrib d, Livia,

Augufttis his lady, enter d the council-chamber:
4
Caefar, faith ihe, my advice is, That you
would ufe the meafures of the phyficians, who*
not fucceeding by the application of common
remedies, try the effort of contrary ones. Sure,

hitherto, you have, in effe&, avail d nothing

by any fevere means you have put in practice :

Cinna, being now difcover d, can t endanger

your life, yet ftill he may advance your reputa-
* tion. Upon this, Auguftus order d him to be

brought before him ; and having commemorated
the feveral proofs of his mercy and favour he had

given him, fuch as giving him his life, upon

taking him prifoner in the enemy s camp, mak

ing him a gift of his whole patrimony, and ho

nouring him with the office of the priefthood,

he afk d him,
&quot; What reafons might prompt

&quot; him to harbour any defign, with an attempt
* 4 of affailinating him ?&quot; Then, obferving Cinna

ftruck with aftoniftiment, he concluded his re

proof in this manner :

&quot;

Cinna/* faith he,
&quot;

1

44 once gave you your life, as an enemy ; and
&quot;

now, a fecond time, I give it you, as a traitor

46 and parricide : but from this day let our friend -

&quot;

fhip
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&quot;

(hip commence, and let us contend in this

kt
point only, Whether I, in giving you your

&quot;

life, or you, in your future conduct to merit
&quot;

it at my hands, mall feem to acl: with the
&quot;

greateft candour and
ingenuity.&quot;

After which

he offer d him the confulihip.

in. Auguftus feldom or never refufed an in

vitation to any perfon s houfe. Being invited

once, by a certain Gentleman, with whom he

was fcarcely acquainted, to a very mean and or--

dinary fupper; after the entertainment was over,

he whifper d his hoft, as he was going out of

doors, faying,
&quot; I did not know that you and I

* were fo well acquainted.&quot;

Another would have reproach d him with the

homelinefs of the entertainment : but he, ftudy-

ing rather to keep him in countenance, would
attribute it to their familiarity, and would even,

give him that fame hint in a whifper, left the

other guefts mould fufpecfc that he found fault

with his parfimony.
What could be more winning and delightful,

than fo much courtefy and complaifance in fuch

a mighty monarch, whom fcarce any thirty of

our Kings now can-match in power ?

112. Vatinius, being perpetually troubled with

the gout, wanted much to feem upon the mend
ing hand, whether fo in fact, or not ; infomuch
that once, in the hearing of Auguftus, he boaft-

ed, That now he could walk at the rate of one
mile a-day.

&quot; I believe that,&quot; faid Auguftus ;

&quot; for now the days are confiderably lenglhen d.&quot;

Infmuating, that his diftemper was never the

more abated, and afcribing his more than ordi

nary progrefs in walking to the advancement in

the length of the day.

113. Auguftus,
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113. Auguftus, being at the fale of the effects

of a certain man, who died greatly in debt, which,
while alive, he very artfully concealed, ordered

the pillow that he ileep d on to be purchaftd far

him, faying,
&quot; Sure it muft be good for fleep-

*

ing, when one that was fo much in debt could
&quot;

fleep any at all.&quot;

It was no ftrange thing for Auguftus, on ac

count of the multiplicity of his cares, to pafs
whole nights unflept.

1 1 4. A provincial young man came to Rome,
who was fo very like Auguftus, that where-ever
he went, fie drew the eyes of every body upon
him. Auguftus, hearing of the ftrange refem-
blance betwixt them, fent for the youth, and,

having view d him, fays,
&quot; Was ever your mo-

* ther at Rome ?&quot; No, fays the young man ^
* but my father was often there.

Auguftus, playing himfelf, intended to bring
the young man s mother under a fufpicion of hav

ing been debauch d by him : but the youth, un~

derftanding his drift, retorted it with a greater
fhew of natural probabilities upon the mother of

Auguftus.
1 1 5. Auguftus being one day at the houfe

where Cato of Utica liv d, Strabo took that op

portunity to cajole him, by running out againft
the perverfe and obftinate fpirit of Cato, in chuf&amp;lt;-

ing to lay violent hands upon himfelf) rather than

acknowledge the fupremacy of Julius Oefar.
&quot; That man,&quot; replies Auguftus,

&quot; who {hows
&quot; his averfion to any intended change in the
&quot;

prefent ftate of the commonwealth, proves
&quot;

himfelf, by that very circumftance, an honeft

man, as well as good member of the com-
&quot;

munity.&quot;

By
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By this reply, he, with great humanity and

good fenfe, defended the memory of Cato j and,

left any thing fhould drop from him that might
feem to countenance an attempt towards a revo

lution in the government, took care to include

his own intereft by the bye : for, in the pre-
fent ftate, he did not mean the ftate of the re

public under himfelf only, but level d alfo at the

time of the confpiracy againft Julius ; for the

word PRESENT, (or pr&fens) among the La

tins, implies three tenfes ; the prefent, praeterite

and future.

1 1 6. When Auguftus was Cenfor, a Roman
knight was fued before him, charg d under pre
tence of having fquander d his fortune : but the

knight prov d, to the fatisfaclion of the court,
that he had much augmented it. However, he
was then accufed of not conforming to the law
that enjoins matrimony : whereupon he made it

appear, that he had, at that time, three children

alive by a married wife. The knight, not fa-

tisfied with being acquitted, as he was going out

of court, cried aloud,
c&amp;lt;

Caefar, when you want
&amp;lt;
4 to make enquiries concerning honeft men, let

44 honeft men about it.&quot;

Publickly declaring, that thofe were not ho
neft men, who would enter a charge fo manifeft-

ly falfe againft any other man, and touching Cse-

far in the interim for his neglec~t, in committing
the management of his affairs to fycophants.

117. Auguftus, at a fmall village, where he

lay with his army, was difturb d from deep, for

feveral nights running, by the fcreaming of a

night-owl. A foldier, that was an excellent

fowler, in expectation of fome confiderable pre

mium, took care to take it, and bring it to Cae-

far :
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far : whereupon he was not only much compli
mented by the Emperor, but order d to receive

a thoufand pieces. But the fellow had the im

pudence to fay, to Gefar s very face, I pre-
&quot; fer the creature (hould live ;

&quot;

and fo dif-

mifs d it.

Who can but admire the prince, that would

with impunity pafs a common foldier, after be

having with fuch unaccountable contumacy.
1 1 8. A veteran foldier, in danger of being

clapp d under an arreft, went to Caefar, and

begg d him, in public, to be prefent at his trial.

Oefar order d one of his attendants, an expert

cafuift, to ftep away that inftant, and ftand proc
tor for the foldier. This order was no fooner

given, than the veteran cried out,
&amp;lt;c

Caefar, I

&quot;

employed no fubititute, when your caufe lay
&quot; at ftake at A&ium, but fought for you myfelf
&quot; in perfon ;&quot;

and then produc d his wounds,
as evidence thereof. Caefar blufh d upon this,

and, left he mould feem either proud or un

grateful, went himfelf to plead perfonally for the

foldier.

f 19. Auguftus happen d to be for fome time

very agreeably diverted at fupper, *with the mu-
fical band of Turonius Flaccus, the flave mer
chant ; and, notwithstanding he made very libe

ral prefents in money, on moft occafions, to o-

ther muficians, yet he .was fure to pay this band

of Turonius in corn. The Emperor, one night
2t fupper, afk d Turonius,

c What was become
6 of his band ?

&quot;

Why, they are at the mill,&quot;

replies the other.

This was by way of farcafm on Caefar for his

corn prefents : however, as it was not fpoke by
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a foldier, but a flave-brocker, he thought proper

to pals it unregarded.
1 20. When Caefar, after the battle of A&ium,

return d in triumph to Rome, among others that

congratulated him upon his victory, he was met

by one holding a raven, which he taught to fay,
c
Hail, vi&orious Caefar. Auguftus was fo plea-

fed with this falutation, that he purchased the

raven at a hundred and fifty crowns. Another,
concern d with him, who had the good fortune

to teach the raven, happening to fhare nothing
of Caefar s liberality, made information, that the

fame man had another raven, and begg d, for par

ticular reafons, he (hould be order d to produce
it ; which being no fooner brought, than it re

peated its leflbn thus,
*
Hail, victorious Anthony.

Auguftus was no way offended at this, only or

der d the informer to claim half the money ad-

vanc d for the bird.

The wifdom of this world is the fkill of tracing

caufes into their effects, and at the fame time

making fuch ufe of the prefent, as may render it

fubfervient to the advantages of an after-game.
It is, in fine, an honeft and prudential way of

providing againft all chances, and making a friend

of the ftronger party.

121. Others, having the like fuccefs with

Cxfar, who had the addrefs thus to learn a

magpie and a parrot to falute him in thefe term?,

encourag d a poor mechanic to teach a raven

this manner of falutation. The mechanic, be

ing at fome pains and expence to purchafe and

learn this bird, was wont to regret, upon not re

peating its lefibn, Nay, both my labour and
*
expence are loft upon thee. However, the

raven, by a conftant practice of hearing this fa

lutation,
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lutation, was in a fhort time very alert in it.

Auguftus, one day pafiing along, and hearing the

raven diftintly fay, Hail, victorious Csefar,

faith, looking at it,
&quot;

I have enough of thefe fa-
&amp;lt;s lutations at home.&quot; The bird, remembering
the common complaint of its preceptor, readily

fubjoin d, Nay, then both my labour and ex-
*
pences are loft upon thee. Auguftus, fmiling

atthis, order d it to be purchafed at a greater

price than any of the former birds.

122. A certain Greek was wont to meet Au

guftus every morning, as he went out of his pa
lace to take the air, with fome epigram or other

in honour of him. Having purfued this practice
for fome time, all to no purpofe, and the Empe
ror perceiving he was not like to defift, refolv d

to pay him in his own coin : fo that, having

compofed a Greek epigram, he fent it, written

in his own hand, to the poet as he came up to

meet him. The poor Grecian, having received

the Emperor s epigram, gave all the figns pofli-

ble, as he read it, of his approbation of the poe

try, even to admiration. Then advancing up to

Caefar s chair, he fays, clapping his hand into his

wretched purfe, and taking out a few pence,
which he offer d the Emperor,

&quot;

Sure, Au-
&quot;

guftus, I don t make you a prefent equal to
&quot;

your fortune ; but, if I had more, I would
&amp;lt;c beftow it.&quot; Whereupon all the people pre
fent burft out into a loud peal cf laughter, and

Auguftus order d his fteward to pay him down
a hundred thoufand fefterces.

123. Julia, Caefar s daughter, perceiv d, as

{he faluted her father, that he took offence at

her freedom of drefs, tho he made no mention

of it : wherefore, next day, (he waited on his

Majefty
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Majefty in another change of hubit : upon which

Czefar, who the day before was able to conceal

his grief and concern, for the immodeft manner
in which Jus daughter was attir d, could not

diffemble his joy upon this occafion : hut,

embracing her with ^reat affection, fays,
44 How much more is this dre r

s becoming the
&amp;lt;

daughter of Auguftus ?&quot;

*

Nay, replies (he,
* To-day I drefs d for mv father, but yeilerday I
4 drefs d for my hufbar.d.

1 24. Julia began very early to have grev ruirs.

Jiiir. as her women were combing her he-id, and

picking them out, Caefar abruptly entei d her a-

purtmcnt, and feeing fouie of the hairs, which
were pick d, upon her clothes, he took occafion,
U itliout feem ing to take firther notice, of men

tioning Julia s age, and i.fk d her,
&quot; Whe:her ibe

44 would chafe to live till (lie turn d grey hair d,
&quot; or ti l (he tunfd b.il.J ?&quot; Siie readily anfwer-

ing,
*
Father, I fhoulci like better to live till I

c turn d gre\.
4i&amp;gt; Why then,&quot; faith he,

c&amp;lt; do
* thefe women fo unfeakn.bly endeavour to
** nioke you bald.&quot;

i 25. The Tarraconiuns of Spain came to tell

Crefar, by way of happv omen, that, a palm-
tree fprung up in his altar.

&quot;

It appears by
fct

that,&quot; faid he,
4 how frequently you kind e

44 fire upon it.&quot;

That which they ftudied to conftrue as a ma-
nifeft teftimony of his civinitv, he attributed to

their own neglect, in never burning any incenfe

upon it.

126. As a. foldier was making fome impudent
fuit or other to Auguftus, he obferv u M.-rtianus,

whom he fufpe&ed to have fame out of ihv way
petition or other to make, coming up to him :

VOL. I. M whereupon
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whereupon he fays, Fellow foldicr, I (hall no
i4 more grant your fui;, than 1 (hall grant that
&amp;lt;c which Martianus is going to m ike.&quot;

1117. He refufed hi* wife Livii thj freedom of

the city, which (he begg d for a native of Gaul :

but ofter d the Gentleman an exemption from all

manner of tributes and tax;js, faying,
6i That he

&quot; would fooner fufter his exchequer to fink,
&quot; than he ihoul 1 proilitute the honour of the
41

city of Rome.&quot;

Hence we may ft e ho\v much he preferr d the

public dignity to his own private advantage.
i 28. The people came once to the Emperor,

with a grievous complaint of the great fear city

and dearnefs of wine. Hut he very calmly told

them,
&quot; That Agrippa, his Con-in- law, had fo

wt
repleniflb d the city all over with good wa-

* c

ter, that people were not under a neceffity to

&quot;

thirit.&quot;

Agrippa was remarkably diligent to furnifii the

town every where with plenty of good water : but

Auguftus wanted to reclaim the people from the

ufe of wine to that of water.

129. Biing one night at fupper in the houfe of

AteJius Pollio, one of the flaves had the misfor

tune to break a chryfhl veflel, for which Atedius

order d him to be inftantly thrown into the fi(h-

pond, to be devour d of the lampreys. The boy
flew to Caefar s feet, begging, that he might die

any other death except that. Caefar was Co

fhock d at the unparalell d cruelty of the man,
that he not only order d the boy to be difmifs d,

but commanded all the glafs and chryftal in the

houfe of Atedius to be broke to pieces, before his

eyes, and thrown in the fifh-pond inftead of the

boy. After which he chid his friend mod fe-

verely,
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verely,
&quot; You, Sirrah,&quot; faith he,

&quot; order to

fct

drag men out from a houfe of entertainment,
* to be torn to death in a manner too (hockipg-
&quot;

ly cruel to be heard of ! If your cup is broke,
u forfooth a human creature muft have his bowels
&quot; tore out ! How duril you indulge your pafiiori
&quot; fo far, and forget yourfelf fo much, as to have
&quot;

any man murder d where Crefar wasprefent?&quot;

130. ^imilius Elianus was, among feveral o-

ther crimes, particularly libell d for fpeaking dif-

refpeclfuliy of Crefar : but he, upon the charge s

being read, turn d about to the accufer, faying,
&quot; I wim you could prove that to my Satisfaction :

&quot; if you do, I (hall let Elianus know, that I have
** a tongue as well as he, and can, in my turn,
&quot;

fpeak as difrefpeclfully of him.&quot; Satisfied with

thefe threatenings, he made no further enquiry

concerning him.

131. Tiberius frequently complainM to Caefar,

by letters, That feveral people (poke ill of him.

At laft C^efar wrote back,
tc My Tiberius, is it

C4 not fati-facl:ion enough for us, that nobudy can
&quot; do us harm ?&quot;

132. Augulhis, being at the point of dca h,

addrcis d himfelf thus to his friends, who flood

weeping round about him :

* Have I not, think
tl

you, afled my part on the ftage of the world
* e

tolerably we^l r&quot; And as they unanimoufly
allow d, that no man s life could ever be more

illuftrious, or better conducted, than his had

been,
&quot; Why then,&quot; faid he,

*
if fo, my

&quot;

friends, farewel, and give me your plau-
&quot;

dite.&quot;

Alluding to the cuftomary applaufe that was

given to an aclor, when the curtain fell.

M 2 153. He
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132. He baniihed the two Julias, his daughter
and grand-daughter, as he did afterwards A-

grippa; whereof the two firft were infamous, and

the laft of a favage anJ fordicJ difpofition, for

which reafon he had him abdicated, after having

formerly adopted him. He would fay of thefe

three,
&quot; That they were not his feed, hut fome

44
impofthumes that had broken from him;&quot;

he ordered by his will that neither his daughter

Julia, nor his grand-daughter fhould be buried in

his fcpulchre. Always upon mention of them*
he would repeat aloud this verfe of Homer.

(jismv,

&quot; O had I dy d before my nuptial rite f

&quot; Or had my children never feen tlie light !&quot;

133. He would take any compaction upon
him very much amifs, if it was not ferious, and

done by the greateft matters. He ordered the

Pnetors that they mould not fufYer his name to

be prophaned by any of the ftage players, or buf

foons, under any pretence whatfoever, refem-

hling Alexander the Great in this part of his cha

racter.

C. JULIUS C.ESAR.

XX7HEN .C. Julius Caefar put up for the
VV

dignity of chief Prieil, he had Q. Ca-

tulus, a man of the greatefl eminence and inter-

eft in all Rome, his competitor. He told his mo
ther on the election day, as me came to the door

with him, when he took leave of her,
&quot; Mo
ther,

&quot;
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thcr,
&quot;

faith he,
&quot;

your fon fhall this day be

cither an exile, or the chief Pontiff.&quot;

His high fpirit was impatient of any repulfe.

135. He turned away his wife Pompeia, for

labouring under the fcandal of being too familiar

with Clodius. But when Clodius was indicicd

on this account, and Ca far was C ted as an evi

dence, he would urge nothing; in prejudice of

his wi f

e. VYhereupon the profecutor afked him

how, if he had nothing -to prove againft his wife,

he could anfvver for turning her away ?
&quot; Be-

*
caufe,&quot; replied he,

* ; Csefar s wife fliould not
&quot; be fo much as fufpeaed.&quot;

136. Tis faid, that being retired from bufi-

nefs, and reading the hiftory of Alexander, he

fat a great while very thoughtful, and at laft

burft out into tears. His friends being furpriz d,

ask d him the reafon of it?
&amp;lt;l

Do&amp;gt;ou think,&quot;

faid he,
ct but I have juft caufe to weep, when

** I confider, that Alexander at my age c nquer-
&quot; ed fo many nations, and I have all this time
&quot; done nothing that is memorable? &quot;

Tis pity thisgre.it genius had not the like pro-

penfity to emulate the mod moderate, rather

than the greatcft of prince?.
1 3^. In his journey crofs the Alps, as he pafs d

by a little frozen village there, which was (iock d
with few inhabitants, and thofe wretchedly poor,
his friends, fmiling, afl- d by wav of railery, if

there were any canvafiing for officers there? any
contention, which Ihould be uppermoft, or feuc

j

s

of great men one again ft another ? To which Cae-

far made anfwer, very ferioufly,
* For my part,

&quot; I had rather be the fir it man in this filly
viU

&amp;lt;4

laie, than the fecond in Rome.&quot;

M 3 This
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This is the fo much celebrated idea of him, t! at

Lucan the poet gives us upon tint head, when he

lavs, that Car far would bear no fuperior, nor
i cmpey any equal.

138. He would fay,
(&amp;lt; That great adion?,

&amp;lt;4

ismply on account of their being fuch, ought
.** to be atchieved, notwithftanditig they were
41 attended with d/ingtrs: But then that the at-
**

tempt ought not to be long under coniiderati-
6i

on, becaufe difpatch was the moft momenta-
44 ous point in the execution.

The danger that attends a daring action, when
we l wek.!;cJ, deters a man from the attempt.

139. As he inarched againfi Pompey out of

Gaul, he (aid, in croiTing the Rubicon,
* Now

44
let uscaft the dice.&quot;

140. When Caefar, after he had poflefs d him-
telf of Rome, offered to enter the facred treafury,
to take the monies that were ftored there, Me-
tcllus, a tribune of the people, being treafurer,

reiifted his entry, not only by ftanding in the

pafTage : but (hut the door of the treafury againft
him. At laft Caefar, turning round to him, laid,
&quot; Prefume no further, or I fhall lay you dead up-
tc on the fpot.

&quot; When Metellus feemed afto-

nifhed at thefe words, Ccefar a- ided,
4&amp;lt;

Young
tc man, it h:id been much eafier for me to do
&quot; this than to fpeak it.&quot;

141. Having waited at Dyrrr.chium, for the

forces that were expected to be fent him from

Brundufium, he thought them fo long in co

ming, that he was put to sre.u fufpence, and at

a lofs what to do. At lait, he entered upon a

dangerous project, which wa.c
, to go on bourd a

fmall beat, v\ithout any body s knowledge, arxl

attempt to crols over to Brondufiuirj, thu ;he
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ka wati at that time covered with a van; fleet of

the enemies. When the vtfiei was almott over

whelmed bv the violence of the tide ami dorm,
and the pilot beg^n to dtfpair of ever feeing the

lar.d, Csffar, wiu) was all this time incog, now
difoovcred hinifelf, and

f-iys
to the pilot, almoft

dead already for ftMr, Come, trull- io fortune,
* mv friend, and fear nothing, for thou cairieit
&quot;

Cafar.&quot;

So much was his confidence and excellency of

mind, as if he had all the Gods at command.
At length the violence of the tempeft mcreafing,
he was prevailed upon, tho much agair.it his will,

to put back. When he was come to land, his

foldiers run to him in whole troops, and exprcf-
fed how much they were troubled to think he

fhould fo wait for other forces, as if he diltrulled

them.

142. \Vhcn both the armies firft engaged,
Csefar was put to the worft, but Pompey, in not

vigoroufly purfuin;i the enemy, did not give tha

iinifhing ftroke to this great adiion, but retreated

to his army; whereupon Cacfar, at his return,

faid to his friends,
&quot; The victory today was in

&quot; the hand of the enemy, had they but a general
* who knew how to improve the advantage

&quot;

they had.&quot;

143. Pompey, having drawn up his army in

line of battle, at Pharfalia, ordered his front to

ftand their ground, and receive quietly the ene

mies firft attack; Caefar blam d this conducl, and

faid,
c How Pompey was not aware, that the

&quot;

firft charge, if it was brifk and fierce, gave
&quot;

great weight to every ttroke, and railed a ge-
46 neral warmth of foul, which was eafily kept a-
&quot;

live, and improv d by the concurrence of the

M 4 whole
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&quot;:&amp;lt; le army, whereas a delay relax d that im-

pulfe, and divine ardour which led them en to
&quot; the attack.&quot;

Oefar not only contended with Ponipey for

fhe fortune of war, but alfo for their fkill in

arms.

144. Having routed Pharnaccs, in the firtt

rencounter with him, he wrote to his friends, up
on that affair, thus,

4&amp;lt; Veni, vidi, vici.&quot; i.e. I

&quot;

came, i fa\v, I conquer d.&quot;

Intimating, that a quick difpatch was the main

point -of action.

145. After the defeat of Pompey, the troops
which followed Scipio into Africa, having run

away, Cato, who faw the victory in Csefar s

hands, killed himfeif, rather than he (hould be

vanquifhed by his enemy. Caefar, hearing the

news of ilnt great man s fall, cried,
&quot;

Cato, I

**
envy thy death, fmce thou haft envy d me the

ci honour of giving thee thy life.
*

146. Some, fufpe&ing Anthony and Dolabella

concerned in a plot againft Carfar s life, warned

him to he aware of them, he anf-vered,
&quot;

I

* don t fear thefe jolly fat youths ; but thefe
i;

pale and meagre gentlemen I ditfruft,&quot; point

ing to Brutus and Cafllus.

Hii
fufpci?&amp;gt;n

was not ill grounded, for he was

flam by trufe two.

1 17. The day before his affaflination, a d.fpute

arofe at fupper, wh it m inner of death was the

beiK Csfur in Untly faid, before any other

could fp- ak,
t4 A fu-iden one.

He happened to die that death he ju^cd the

beft.

148. Casf.ir, as he pafle-1 alr-ng, was, by the

acclamations of fume that Hood in tho w..y f;&amp;gt;r

that
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that purpofe, fainted King, to try how the

people (liouid like ir. The people fhow d great

murmuring and diftafte at it. Caefar, finding
where the wind flood, flighted it, and faid, as

if they had miftaken his name, (Rex being a

firname among the Romans,)
44

I m not (Rex,)
44

King, but Caefar.&quot;

149. One of the common people crown d Cre-

far s ftatue with a laurel diadem, wound up by a

white fillet. But two of the Tribunes went di

rectly, pull d it off, had the man apprehended,
and afterwards committed him. Caefor fo high

ly refented this, that he deprived them both of

their power, and pleaded that, as an excufe, left

he might be thought to aim at the fovereign power,
44 Becaufe of them, he had it not left optio-
44 nal to himfelf to refufe the honour importun d
u

upon him &quot;

i 50 Now when plots and confpiracies feem d

to be formed from all quarters againft Csefar, and

he hiaifelf was often warned to be aware, he

would anf A er,
4w That it was better once to un~

4 *

dergo any evil, than to live in perpetual appre-
&amp;lt;4 henfions of it.&quot;

Meaning, that a man does net truly live, who
is in conftant fear of death.

151. When Csefar now proceeded with open
violence ajrainft the laws, Confid ius, a very old

man, took the freedom one day to tell him, that

the reafon why the Senate did not conveen, was
for fear of his army, Caefar prcfently afk d him,
44 Why don t you, from the fame fear, keep at
44 home? &quot; T o which the old man replied,
* My age guards me againft fear; for the fmali
* remains of my life are not worth much can &amp;gt;

*
tton,

M 5 When
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152. When Metellus oppofed his entering the

treafury to take away the money, and infifted

that it was an open violation and breach of the

laws, Csefar faid,
&quot; Law and arms can t govern

* 4
at one and the fame time; and if you are not

&quot; able to bear fuch violent meafures, take your-
&quot; felf quietly away, for war doth not admit of
44

long fpeeches ; whenever I have laid down
64
my arm?, and entered into terms of peace,

** come then, if you think proper, and plead the
&quot; caufe of the people.&quot;

1 35.* He would iay,
&quot; That he took the fame

* mcafures againft an enemy, as the phyficians
* take again ft difeafes, which they think

* more advifeable to remove by famine, than by
&amp;lt;

fteel.&quot;

The prnfkians never have recoujfe to incifions

till once they have try d every other expedient.
The Italians retain this practice of famiOiing dif

eafes even to this day.

154. Sylia, on his obtaining the Praetorfhip,

threatned to level all his power at Cafar : But

Caefar faid fmiling,
* You do right, to call that

-

power your own, which you bought with your
* ;

money.&quot;

Intimating, that Sylla obtained the magiftracy

by gifts
and largefTes*

(55. Ccefar landing on the (hore of Africa,

happened to have a fall, which, for fear it mould

have been interpreted by his followers as an ill o-

ir;en to his defigns on that country, turn d it,

bv a fudden thought, and a peculiar prefence of

mind, into a lucky prefage, for as he fell he ex

tended his arms, and cried out aloud,
* With

i what pleafure, O Africk, do I thus embrace

thcc!&quot;

2 Csefar,
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156. Caefar, in his Anti-Cato, a book that is

loft, which he wrote ;!gainft Cato, endeavouring
to ihow the force of opinion, and reverence of a

man that had once obtained a popular reputation,

faiJ,
&quot; That there were fome who found Cato

&quot;

drunk, and were afhumed inftead of Cato.&quot;

157. The Romans, when they addrefs d the

people, were wont to ftile them, c Ye Romans;
whtn commanders in war fpoke to their army,

they ftiled them, My fellow foldiers. There
was a mutiny in Csefar s army, and fomewhac
the foldiers would have had, but would not de

clare themfelves in it: only demanded a miflion,
or difcharge, though with no intention it fhouid

be granted, only knowing that Grfar had at that

time great need of their fervice, thought by this

mean^, to wrench him to their other defires.

Whereupon, with one cry, they afk d miflion.

Caefar, after fi ence made, faid,
&quot;

I, for my
&amp;lt;r

part, ye Romans,&quot; This title did ac

tually bcfpeak them difmifs d, which voice they
i)0 fooner heard, than they mutinied again, and
would not fuller him to go on with his fpeech,
till once he called them by the name of his fellow

folJiers, and fo, with that one word, he appeafed
the fed it ion.

158. Ce far would fov of Sylla, for refigning
. h:s cictatoiihip,

&amp;lt;4

Sylla is fo ignorant of letters
&quot; that he cannot dictate.&quot;

159. Csefar in an engagement, where the e-

nemy had the better^ took an eni gn, who was

running away, by the neck, and forcing him to

face about, faid,
&quot;

Look, the enemy is that
&quot;

way.&quot; M 6 POM PEY
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POMPEY the Great.

,
/&quot;&quot;&quot;N. Pompev, iirnam d the Gre^t, was

as much beloved by the Roman people,
as his father was hated bv them. He, while yet
a young man, join d himfelf heartily in the fa&amp;lt;5ti-

on of Sylla, and, tl o he was, at this time, nei

ther a magiftrare or fenator, he raifed a very

powerful army in Italy. When Sylla Tent him
orders to join himfelf, he faid,

&quot;

I mall not ex-
&quot; hibit bejwe the Emperor a body of raw troops,
tl nor y t troops without their fpoils and con-
&quot;

quefts.&quot;

Neither did he come to Svlla before he routed

the feveral generals of the enemy in many battles,

and at this a^e gave proof of his being both an

excellent prince and one born to great actions.

16 1. Being created Emperor,, and fent by

Sylla into Sicilv, he not only made it appear,
that he was a brave, but alfo a juft commander ;

for knowing that his folJiers were very diforderly
in their march, doing violence upon the road, he

ordered their fwords to be lealed up in their fcah-

bards, and whofoever kept them not fo were fe-

verely puniflied.

162. Pompey having determined to cut off the

Mamertines to a man, for being ftubborn abet

tors of the enemy, there ilept out one Sthenius,

a leader of the people, who craving audience of

Pompey, adrefled him thus, What you are about,

Pompey, is by no means confident with juftice,
if for the fault of one man you dellroy an inno

cent nation: For, I myfelf have been the man
who ptrfuaded my friends, and forc d my ene

mies to follow Marius s party. Pompey fo ad

mired
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mired the gallantry of this brave man, that he

faid,
&quot; He would pardon the Mamertine-, be-

** caufe they wereperfuaded by fuch a man, who
&quot;

preferr d the welfare of his country to his

&quot; own life.&quot; Whereupon he fet Sthenius and the

Mamanines at liberty.

in Sthenius we have examplified that fpirit a

prince mould exert towards the Commonwealth
in time of danger; and Pompey exhibits a docu

ment of great pi ^ability, in honouring the brave

man s piety to his country, rather than indulge
his own refentmcnt.

163. Pompey, having pafs d over into Lybia

againtt Domitius, gave him a total overthrow,

upon which the army faluted him by the name of

Emperor: But he declined it, telling them,
**

] hat he could nor, by any means, accept of
&quot; that honourable title, as long as he faw any
&quot; of the forts or garrifons of the enemy (land-
&quot;

ing.&quot;
The foldiers hearing this, Atnt pre-

fently to work, in midft of a delude of rain,

made an afiault upon the works and trenches,

and took the camp where the enemy lay for

tified, by ftorm.

He refufed that dignity fo much importun d

upon him, till once it was attain d in merit of

his actions.

164. On his return from this victory, Syila,

among feveral other honours conferr d upon him,
was the firft th-^t gave him the firname of Pom

pey the Great. But not fatisfied with thefe

marks of diftinclion, he infifted on a triumph,
which Sylla ftiffly oppofed, on account that the

laws allow d that honour to none but fuch as were
fenators : Whereas Pompey was not yet arrived

to the age of being in that rank. However he

was
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was no way daunted at this, but told thofe about

him,
&quot; That he wiihMS\lia to recoiled with

&quot;

himfelf, that more worfhiped the rifmg than
&amp;lt;c the fetting fun.&quot; Upon which Sylia cried out,
Even let him triumph.

Sylla in reality dreaded the fpirit and growing
glory of this afpiring youth, and made no hefita-

tion to yield to him, whom he perceived inca

pable of yielding to any one.

165. Servilius, a perfon of great quality, be-

fides moft part of the foldiery,were incenfed that a

triumph {hould be granted Pompey; not that they
envied Pompey a triumph, but hecaufethey want

ed to be brought over by gilts and preients to a-

gree to it. Wherefore they began to clamour,
and threatned, that otherwife, they would plun
der the money which &ou!d be carried along in

the triumphal fhow. Upon that, Servilius and

Glaucia advifed him, raiher than let the foliiers

plunder the money, to divide it among them.

But Pompey regarded thefe as little as the relr.,

and plainly told them,
4 That he would rather

* { lofe the honour of a triumph, than flatter

&amp;lt;c

them.&quot; Then he prefented fome laurel gar

land&quot;, and defired them to begin their plunder
thence. Servilius, upon that, openly faid,

&quot; Now
**

Pompey, I perceive that thou art truly great,
&quot; and worthy of a

triumph.&quot;

Pompey did not efteem that as a fpecious tri

umph, which was obtained by court, gifcs, or

donations.

167. There was an ancient cuftom among the

Romans, that the Knights, who ferv d the time

alloted by law in the army, (hould lead their

horfe to the marketplace before the two Cen-

. fors, and, that having there commemorated the

feveral
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feveral expeditions they were in, and g vtn an

account of the Commanders and Generals under

whom they ferved, they were difcharged, eveiy
man with honour or difgrace, according to his

deferts. Pompey, with all che enfigns of a Con-

ful, himfelf leading his horfe in his hand, came
to the bench before the Cenfors Gallius and Len-

tulus, and being interrogated by them, according
to cuftcm, whether he had ferved out all the

time in the wars, and gone through all the mi

litary duties prefcnbed by the law of arms, he

replied with a loud voice,
&quot;

Ye?, I have ferved
&quot;

all, and all under myfelf as General.&quot;

Meaning that, notwiihftanding his being Ge
neral, he very knowingly pei formed all the duties

of a foluier, and that one and the fame man was

both a good general and an intrepid foldier, than

which accompliihments, no greater character can

fall to the fhare cf a prince.

168. Lucius Luculius, after refigning his mi

litary employments, addicted himfelf much to

plcafures, and high living. Reproaching Pom

pey one day, for involving himfelf in more bufi-

nefs than was fuitable to his years, Pompey an-

fwered,
; Tismuch lefs fuitable to the rears of

&quot; an old man, to devote himfelf to pleafures,
&quot; than to govern the ftate.&quot;

He very fagely reprov d the opinion cf thofe

who th nk, that old men fhou d be employed in

nothing, when it is but a decency incumbent on

them, to die either in governing, or frpporting
the (rate. Luxury and floth are juftiy accounted

folly in young men, but they are crimes in old

men.

169. His phyfichn prefcribed Pompey, on Irs

being taken ill, to iced upon thiufhcs, becaufe

his
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his ftomach naufeated common meats : But upon
fearch, there was none to be had, becaufe it hap

pened to be the wrong feafon for thefe kind of

birds. Upon which fome body propofed that he

fhould fend to LucuJlus who kept them all the

year round. &quot;

Why,&quot;
laid he,

&quot; (hould not
*

Pompey live, if Lucullus was not addicted to
&quot;

delicacies&quot; So, not minding the piefcriptions

of the phyfician, he contented himfelf with fuch

meats as could be more eafily procured.
A truly great and mafculine fpirit, who would

not accept of life itfelf, on the terms of being fuf-

tain d by dainties.

170. Pompey, in time of a great dearth of

grain at Rome, was appointed purveyor, hav

ing all the managment of the corn tra: e under

his adminiftration. Whereupon failing in perfon
to Africa, Sardinia, and Sicily, he made up vaft

ftorts of corn : and now being j-sft ready to fet

fail, upon his voyage homeward-bound, there

blew a mighty tempeft at fca, which raifed a

doubt even among the commanders thernfelve c
,

whether it was fafe to put to lea c r not; but Pom

pey himfelf went firft onboard, and commanded
the mariners to weigh anchor, declaring with a

loud voice,
&quot; There is a neceffity we mould fail,

&quot; but no neceiTity we fhould live.

Meaning, that cur concern for our country
in diftrefs, ought to overbalance, and take place
of any private regard to fe)f prefervation, as it is

more praifeworthy to haften the reluf of our

country. Tis in like manner the greateft dif-

grace to delay that relief, from any felfijfh or iji-

ferior confideratioii, more efpeciaJly, when our

country happens to be in extreme hazard. Hence
we may underftarnJ, that the brute creation, upon

their
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th^ir lofs &amp;lt; f liberty, arc not the only animals that

fall into fervitude : Hut that the bed fpii itecl, and

moft untraclable fort of men are tamed by hun

ger j an i upon the whole, we are inftrucled,

that public lately /hould take place of private fe-

cu:ity.

171. When now the differences between Cae-

far and Pompey became difcernable, Marcellus,
one of thofe whom Pompey w?.s thought to raife

from a mean beginning, deferted his intereft, and

favoured that of Catfar: nay had the afTurance to

inveigh bitterly againft Pompey in the open Se

nate. Whereupon Pompey as fharply checked

him. &quot; Don t you blufh, Marcellus,&quot; faith he,
&quot; to revile, without either gratitude or honour, a
&quot; man who, from a mute, made you an eloquent
*

orator, and of a poor ftarveling, glutted you
&quot; even to a vomit?

&quot;

This was a fevere rebuke to him for his ingra

titude, by applying his dignity, authority and e-

loquence, in prejudice of him to whom he owed
one and all of them. This ingratitude is of the

worft kind : but alas ! tis too commonly met
with.

172. When Pompey received all the diftrefs d

States into favour, and treated them all with

great humanity, except the Mamertines alone,
who protefted againft -his court and jurifdidtion,

alledging their priviledge and exemption, founded
on an ancient charter, or grant from the Romans,
lie replied,

tc What? will you never leave prat-
*

ing of laws to us, who ruve fvvords by our
&quot; fiJes?

&quot;

173. He wouM freely own, that he had the

feveral offices he bore in the Magiftracy, confer

red upon him before he himfelf expecled them :

But
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But that he refigned thefe offices before otheis

expe&ed i .

That he fo prematurely invefted himVf in the

government of the liatc, was owing either to his

fortune, rr his ea*ly virtues, but that he foon re-

figned theft chandlers exhibits the cr tenon of a

model! man, and one ihat had no aim at tyran

ny: but had an eye only to the advantage of the

Commonwealth.

174. After his defeat at Fharfilia, he fled to

/t gypt ; when 1-e was ftcpping out of his own

allty into a fmali fifhing fkiff.the King of ./Egypt
ftnt to fetch him; turning about towards his wife

and
fon&amp;gt;

he repealed thofo iambicks of Sopho
cles.

* c
f-^e that once falls into a tyrant s pow r,

&quot; Becomes a flave, tho* he were free before.&quot;

He feem d to have prefag d his own deflrucli-

on. Soon after he ftept down to the boat, being
run thro the body with a fword, he took his

gown with both his hands, and wrapping it round
his head, fetch d one groan, and quietly yielded
himfelf to his fate.

175. Pompey, not reliuYmgthe railery and ban

ter of
7&quot;ully y

would fay among themfelves,
tc Go

&quot; over to Caefar, and you ll frighten me.&quot;

Animadverting upon the difpofition of that

man, winch they fay, was verv humble, and

courteous to his enemies, but cbilin^te and abu-

five to^iis friends.

176, When he received advice by letters from

the
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the fenate, That he was, by the fufrr.iges of all

tl c tribes, made lord of ail that power which

Sylla made himfclf mafter of by conq u:ft, fmit-

ing his thighs, he broke out in a great paftion,

{Vying,
C4 Good gods, what an endlcfs train of

&quot; war is here ! How much better migh: my lot
&quot; have fallen among the inglorious crowd, un-
* known and unregarded, if my fate be fuel),
&quot; that I mutt always defpair of thofe happier mo-
&quot;

ments, wherein I might ftem this tide of en-
&quot;

vy, and live at peace, in a country retirement,
Cfc and the enjoyment of a dearer wife.&quot;

One without experience contends for power :

but one acquainted with the fatigues and incon-

veniencies of it, abhors it : yet to refign all power
is not fafe.

177. As fome were faying, that, if Csefar

would bend all his forces againft the city, they
could not fee what power was able to refift him,

he, with a fcornful fmile, bidding them take no
care of that, replied,

&quot; Whenever I fhmp with
44

my foot in any part of Italy, there will iflue

&quot;

forth, in an inltant, enough of forces, both
&quot; horfe and foot.&quot;

A great aflurance of mind, if fortune had but

anfwer d his expectations.

178. Pompey, at the battle of Pharfalia, fee

ing that his anny was routed, and that all was

loir, Inok d like one diftrac~red, and walk d from
the nek! (lowly into the camp, without fpeaking
a word to any man, went into his own tent, and
fat him down, till perceiving fome of the enemy
fall in with his men that were flying to the camp,
tlv.-n he dropt only this exprefiion, ttxovv? i$

r.^-^:-&amp;gt;.-v: &quot;What? into the very camp?&quot;
] hen he ro/e up, and putting on a garment

fuitable
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fuitable to his prcfent fortune, fecretly depart
ed.

179. Cato, inveighing bitterly againft Pompey,
to d him, how he had often foretold, from the

very beginning, touching Caefar s power, that it

was daily incre.ifing, and bodt d no good to a po

pular government, but
fenfibly tended to intro

duce tyranny: he nnde aiifwer,
&amp;lt;l

Indeed, Ca-

to, your fentiments were more like thofe
&quot; of a prophet: but mine iiiore like thofe of

a friend.&quot;

Intimating, that Cato fpoke at beft but by

guefs; becaufe no perfon can determine for cer

tainty the ifibe of human affairs : but that he him-

felf indulg d fuch tender fentiments, as his friend-

ihip, in interceeding for him, dictated. The du

ties due to his friend were determined ; but the

event, that his friend fhould prove his enemy,
was uncertain. Tis more humane to hope that

the intentions of our friend towards us are good,
than to prognoiticate their being bad.

But now, left we fhould offend, by dwelling
too long upon this fort of entertainment, we (hall

beg leave to vary the fcenes, and to bring, in

the next place, a few of the moft celebrated ora

tors of antiquity upon the ftage.

P HO CIO N the A T H E N i A N.

1 80. TTjHocioN was by birth an Athenian :

JL but his difcourfe was fo grave, pithy,

and full of ufeful remarks, with a fententious

brevity, befidts being fo auftere and upright in

his morals, that he mia,ht in thefc refpefls be

ftyl d
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ftyl
cl a Lacedemonian. He refembled Socrates

in this particular, that the constancy of his mind

was fuch, as never to be feen either to laugh or

weep. One of his friends, having often -obfeiv d,

that, while the theatre was crowded with fpecla-

tors, he ufed to walk alone behind the fcenes,

mufing and looking very thoughtful, went up to

him once, faying, Phocion, you feem to be very

thoughtful/
&quot;

Yes, verily,&quot; replied he,
&quot;

I

c&amp;lt; am confidering wherein I may retrench what I

&quot; am going to fay to the Athenians.&quot;

Others are generally follicitous to come pre*

par d to flourifh and expatiate upon the topic in

hand, to the intent they may appear eloquent :

but he had a quite contrary aim in view, viz.

that he mould fpeak no more than what was to

the point, and that in as concife terms as pof-
fible.

18 1. The oracle having declared to the Athe

nians, that there was a certain man in the cicv,

who made it his conftant practice to thwart all

the meafures of the publick, the people unani-

nioufly decreed, that there mould be a ftricl en

quiry made to difcover this man. But Phocion

inftantly betray d himfelf, defiring them to look

no farther :
&quot; For indeed,&quot; faith he,

ct
I am

&quot; the man, who am never fatisfied with your
fc

proceedings, and confequently I muft be the
&quot; man meant by the omcle.&quot;

We are apt to be undetennin d which is the

principal fubje&amp;lt;5l
of admiration that prefents itielf

here : either the orator s intrepidity, or his cle

mency, which would not fuffer any fufpicion to

devolve on the innocent ; and next, we are e-

qually challeng d to admire his fmgular prudence
and fagacity, which muft enable him to remark,

that
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that the multitude are univerfally carried adrift

by their paflions, infomuch that they fcarccly ei

ther fay or do any thing prudentially.

182. Happening one day, in an aflembjy of

the people, to deliver his opinions to the general

approbation of the multitude, he, turning about

to fome of his friends, demanded to know,
* 6 What foolifh or ungrarded exprefiion might
* c have efcap d him, fo as to merit their ap-
&quot;

plaufe?&quot;

He had fuch a prepofleflion, that nothing ju-
dicioufly fpoke could take with the people.

183. The Athenians, making vail prepara
tions for an approaching feftiva), according to

cuftom fent about to the citizens for their feveral

fupplies. Phocion, while all the reft contributed

towards defraying the charges of the facrifices,

was very frequently call d upon, and at length told

the collectors,
&quot; Now, were it not unjuft in

* ;

me, to give you ought, at the fame time I

&quot;

give him nothing,&quot; pointing to one of his

creditors.

Moft people are of the opinion, that nothing
is fo pieufiy laid out, as that which is expended
on temples, facrifices, and holy rites. But this

ingenuous man was of opinion, that it was a much
more religious principle to give every nuin his

due. What is it may we think of fuch as defraud

their wives and children, in order to build palaces

and grand ftruclures for the habitations of priefts,

and who beftow a great part of their revenues and

eflates towards maintaining a crew of lazy, ufe-

lefs, and irreligious drones.

184. Upon a time that the whole crew of o-

rators, endeavouring to run him down, bandy d

againtt him, Demoithenes faid,
* Phocion, the

4 Athenians
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Athenians will tear thee to pieces, if once they

grow mad ;

&quot; and thee,&quot; replies Phocion,
&quot;

if

&quot; once they recover their fenfes.&quot;

Demofthcnes was a man that always ftudied to

catch the muhitude, and cunfequently fpoke rather

to pleafe th m to profit them.

185. Ariftogiton, the fianderer, being fen-

ten c*d to end his days in a goal, lent to Pho

cion, earncftly begging to fpeak with him in the

prifon. Phocion s friends diflliading him from

going,
4&amp;lt; Why, by your favour,&quot; faith he,

44 where fhould I chafe rather to make Ariftogi-
46 ton a viftt r&quot;

S gni ying, that he would not go to patronize
the (Underer, but to have the latisfaclion of view

ing his deferved calamity.
i 86. Alexander the Great fent to Phocion a

prcfcnt of an hundred talents, which being

brought to Athens, Phocion aik d the bearers,
ic How it came about, that, among all the reft

tc of the Athenians, he alone fhould be fj h:gh-
&quot;

ly obligM to the King s bounty ?&quot; Being
told, 7 hat Alexander efteem d him as the on-
*

ly perfon of honour and worth :
4C If he thinks

&quot;

fo,&quot; replies Phocion,
&quot;

may it pleafe his Ma-
&amp;lt;c

jerty, to permit me to continue fo, and to be
&quot;

ftill fo reputed.&quot;

How wittily he converted the argument msde
ufe of by the mefTengers, to an handle for refuf-

ing the money ! Who can forbear to admire the

fincerity of fuch an uncorrupted mind ? Phocion

was poor, yet, notwithftanding, he flood un-

mov d by the temptation of this vaft prefent. It

may alfo ferve for a document, that thofe con-

cein d in the adminiftration of a ftate, who ac

cept
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cept of prefents, neither are, nor ought to be e-

fteem d good men.

187. When Alexander demanded the gallies

which the Athenians had agreed to furnifh him

with, the orators oppofed the fending them, and

the council demanded Phocion s frnfe upon the

head ; he told them freely,
&quot;

Gentlemen, I

ct {hould either have you make fure of the viclo-
&quot;

ry, or be- friends with the viclor.&quot;

He briefly intimated, that Alexander was not

to be denied in any thing, unlefs they could de

pend fo much upon their own force, as to be able

to quell that pafTionate youth : but, fince Alex

ander feem d fuperior in that regard, he did not

think it advifeable to provoke a young man, as

he was, incapable of bearing a repulfe..

i 88. A vague report being fpread about, that

Alexander was dead, the orators of Athens in-

frantly rum d out, exhorting the people to declare

war, without lofs of time : but Phocion defued

them to wait till they were better informed.
* For/ fays he,

&quot;

if Alexander is dead to-
&quot;

day, why. he will be fo to-morrow, and ever
&quot;

after.&quot;

189. When Leofthenes moved the city of A-
thens to embark in the Grecian war, railing the

people with mighty hopes of liberty and great

dominion,
&quot;

Young man,&quot; faid Phocion,
&quot;

your
&quot;

language is like the cyprefs tree, fair, tall and
41

topping, but without fruit.&quot;

No parallel could be made more applicable to

a fplendid, magnific, and puffing, but unfruitful

oration.

190. When, in the beginning of the war,
matters fucceeded fo very well, that, by orders

of the ftate, there were daily facrifices offer d by
the
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the people, to (how their gratitude to the gods :

Phocion, being afk d, It thefe feats were dif-

*
agreeable to him ? anfwer d,

&quot;

They would be
**

agreeable to me, were they decifwe.&quot;

191. The Macedonians, having invaded At

tica, continued to ravage the fea-coafl, wafling
and pillaging the country all over, when Phocion

was fent againft them with an army, confifling

chiefly of the Athenian youth, newly rais d. But

fevcral of thefe young foldiers, being fo pragmati
cal and intermeddling in marfhalling the army,
would needs tutor him, how he fhould pof-
fefs himfelf of fuch a hill, difpofe the cavalry in

fuch another place, and range the battalions to the

beft advantage: whereupon Phocion cried out,
* O Hercules, how many Generals have I here,

cc and how few foldicrs !&quot;

A farcafm on the temerity of thefe young gen
tlemen, in attempting to anticipate the General s

directions, when it is more the office of a foldier

to fight as directed, than pretend to advife his

General. However, having engaged the enemy,
he gave them a total defeat.

192. Antipater ufed to fay,
&quot; That he had

&quot; two friends at Athens : one of which, Phocion,
&amp;lt;c he could never pcrfuade to accept of any thing;
&quot; and the other, Demades, he could never fatif-

64
fy by giving him enough.

*

193. Antipater dcfir d Phocion to drain a point
of juftice, in order to fcrve him in fome particu
lar cafe or other: but Phocion anfwer d,

&quot; An-
**

tipater, you can t ufe me both as a friend and
&quot; a flatterer.&quot;

A friend forwards the intereft of another,while he
thinks his meafures fair anJ equitable : one friend

ought to a& nothing; of another, but what is fair

Vol. I. N *.nd
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and equitable. But a fycophant will come into

any fcheme, if never fo villainous or nefarious.

194. After the death of Antipater, the Athe
nian republic refum d their former popular go
vernment : whereupon Phocion was, at an afiem-

bly of the people, fentenc d to die. When the

afTembly was difmifb d, as he, with fome other of

his friends, who were condemned together with

him, were remanded back to prifon, to be exe

cuted, feveral of the people followed them, em
bracing and weeping over them. Phocion s coun

tenance was not in the leaft changed : but one

of his enemies, reviling and abufmg him as he

pafied, came up to him, and fpit in his face ;

at which, Phocion, looking on the magiftrates.,

only faid,
c; Will nobody correct this man s rude-

&quot;

nefs?&quot;

This moft pious man made the public difci-

pliae the chief fubjecl: of his concern, juft as he

pafs d along to be executed. He did not loudly

complain of the atrocious contumely put upon
himfelf ; nor did he cry out for vengeance againft

a man, who, contrary to law, infulted a con-

demn d criminal.: but defir d, that he {hould be

reftrain d, as exhibiting a bad example, and aw

enemy to good manners. He term d a flagrant

ofFence againft the law, only
* a

&quot;piece
of rude-

nefs.

195. Euippus, one of thofe condemned
toge-&amp;gt;

ther with Phocion, when he obferv d the execu

tioner tempering the poifon, arid preparing it,

was much diforderM; and began to bemoan his

condition, and the hardfhips he received : where

upon Phocion fays,
c V\ hat ? is it not enough

&quot; for thee to run the fame fate with Phocion?&quot;

Phocion
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Phocion not only died innocent, but merited

well of the republic : whence he thought, that it

it muft be no fmall comfort for an innocent man
to die together with another innocent man.

196. When he receiv d. his deadly potion, one

of his friends aik d him, If he chufe-J to fpeak
with his fon, who was there prefent ?

&quot; Yes,

by all means,&quot; replies he : then addrefiing him-

felf to tne youth, he fays,
&quot;

Son, I command
and conjure thee, to forget the ill treatment

thy father meets with from the Athenians.&quot;

The diftant hope, that their death will be . a-

veng d, is .generally the chief confolation of fuch

as fufFcr in this manner : but it was his laft de-

fire, that his fon fhould entertain no thoughts of

revenging his father s unjuft fufferings, and defired

him to retain the piety due to his country, and

drop all thoughts of his father s treatment.

197. Nicocles, the deareft and moft faithful of

his friends, begg d him, to drink the poifon firft.

Ah ! my friend,&quot; faith Phocion,
&quot; this is the

moft harfti and ungrateful requeft thou haft e-

ver made me : but fince, thro my whole life, I

have never denied thee any thing,! muft gratify
thee in this alfo.&quot;

198. Having all drunk, there wanted of

the due proportion: and the executioner refufed

to prepare more, except they would pay him
twelve drachmas, to defray the charge of a full

draught ; fo that, by the fellow s obftinacy, Pho-
i cion s execution was for fome time delay d : at laft,

calling out to one of his friends that flood by
|him,

&quot;

What?&quot; fays he,
&quot; can t a man die on

free coft among the Athenians?&quot; and bid

Ihim give a fmall fpill of money to the exe-

Icutioner.

N 2 M.TULLIUS
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M. TULLIUS CICERO.

199. TN deriding the rhetoricians of his time t i

JL for being fo noify in their pleadings, he
would fay,

&quot; That they were like lame men,
* 4 becaufe that, for want of ability to fpeak, they
c&amp;lt; had recourfe to bawling, in like manner as the
&quot; other had to horfes.&quot;

This fort of men may (till be met with, who,!

finding themfelves behind-hand in the debate, fly

out abruptly into furious and opprobrious language ;[

or failing, for want of ability, to perfuade by ar

guments and fair reafonings, try their fuccefs
b}[

fcandal and high words.

200. Verres, having a fon, who was fuppos cl

bafely to proftitute his beauty, reproach d Cicerc

with being a catamite ; he replied,
&quot; You (houh

&quot;

begin at home with this manner of reproach.

Meaning, that this fcandalous afperfion did no 1

at Icaft fuit him more than it did the llanderer .li)

fon. Parents are bound to rebuke their children
|e

(

but their reproofs mould be given within doorsL

kit the fcandal may take air, and wing abroad!

But they pub ifh their own fcandal, who repro
others for thefe vices they themfelves find th^
common praclice of their own children.

201. When Metellus told Cicero, That
had deftroyed more as a witnefs than he had

eve|
faved as an advocate :

&quot; I conftfs it,&quot;
faith he I&quot;

** for I have much more truth than eloquence. [

With what a furprifmg readinefs of wit did

convert to his own advantage thisflu-r thrown
ur.|iv2 ,

on his character !

.202. Metellus, vvhofe mother was accoututlyi,

a lewd woman, in a difpute betwixt him and Cl

:cr&amp;lt;
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cero, would often cry out, with an intention to

upbraid the other with his mean defcent, Ah ?

Cicero, who was thy father?* &quot;

Thy mo-
&quot;

ther,&quot; replies Cicero,
u has put it out of thy

power to tell who thy father was.&quot;

203. The fame Metellus, being a man re

markable for his levity and inconftant humour,

having buried his preceptor Diodorus, under

whom he ftudied rhetoric, with more than com
mon curiofity, had fet up a marble crow on wing
over his monument, which Cicero obferving,

faid,
&quot; Why indeed, Metellus, thou haft re-

** warded thy tutor with much judgment ; for

he has rather taught thee to fly
than

fpeak.&quot;

204. There was one Octavius, fuppofed an

African born, told Tully, while pleading, by

way of infmuation, that he difapprov d of his rea-

fonings, Why, I don t hear you.
&quot; And yet

&quot;

thy ear is bored,&quot; replies Cicero.

There was a cuftom prevailed in Africa of

boring their ears, through which they fufpend
-

&quot;

thefe rings and jewels which we now wear as

pendants to our neck.

205. Having cited C. Popilius, one who af-j

c~led to be thought a great lawyer, though re

markably ignorant and unlearn d, to bear teftimo-

ny in a certain caufe, whom, when he faid,
4

I

know nothing of the matter/ Cicero anfwer d,

Perhaps you apprehend, that we interrogate

you upon a point of law.&quot;

206. Hortenfius the orator, having received

rom V^erres a prefent of a fine filver fphynx, by
ay of acknowledgment for defending him in a

uit at law, being queftion d fome how intricate-

y by Cicero, in a pafTage during his pleadings,

in(
|Jtfherein he obliquely reflected on him, faid,

* I

N have
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* have not learn d yet to drifiddle aenigmas.
&quot; No i&quot; fays Cicero,

* and yet you have afphynx
at home.&quot;

Meaning the fable of the fphynx, that mon-
fter which propofdd rewards for fuch as could
unfbld her riddles, and deirroy d thufe that fail d
in the attempt.

207. Cicero, one day meeting Voconius, along
With his three daughters, who we^e ladies th.t

had the misfortune of being remarkable for their

liglinefs and deformity, fpoke this Greek verfe,
in a whifper to his friends about him,

&amp;lt;c Twas much againft thy will indeed,
&quot;

Phoebus, that this man fow d his feed,&quot;

208. Cicero, perceiving the differences be-

tWixt Caefar and Porrtpey to arrive at that height
as would fcarcely admit of reconciliation, faid,
** I know whom I may avoid : but which of
&quot; them I may join interefl with, I am at a lofs

* c to determine.&quot;

Intimating, that neither of them meant to fup-

port the liberty of their country; but that both

aim d at the government.
!

209. Cicero, having deferted over from Caefar

to Pompey, was no fcfoner arrived in Ae camp,
than he repented his change. But Fompey afk-

ing him, Where he left Pifo his fon-in-law ? he

anfwer d,
&quot; With your father-in-law,&quot; mean

ing CaefaT.

He retaliated the obie&ion made to him
forj

parting With his fon-in-law, by puting the other
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in mind, that he himfelf made war upon hb fa

ther-in law.

210. As fome perfon, who deferted from C-
far to Pompey, was relating, that, for the greater

difpatch, he left his horfe behind him. Cicero

overhearing, faid,
&quot; You have difpofed of your

&quot; horfe better than you have dne of
yourfelf/&quot;

Meaning, that the gentleman himfelf had bet

ter ftaid with Caefar.

211. Cicero, after the defeat of Pompey at

Pharfalia, hearing one Nonius fay,
* That itill they

* had no reafon to defpair, becaufe, faith he,
* there are feven eagles yet remaining in Pom-
*

pey s camp.
&quot; I confefs,&quot; replies Cicero,

u we have no reafon to defpair, providing we are
w to fight with

jack-daws.&quot;

The other meant the Roman colours imprinted
with the figures of

eagles.
212. Cicero, being a/k d, after Csefars vtflo

ry, How he could be fo much rniiraken in his
* choice of the parties ? anfwer d,

vt Drcfs dc-

ceiv d me/ 7

Caefar, whenever he went abroad, drefs d al

ways in a gay and luxurious manner, wearing a

gown fring U and tafiel d round the edges. Sylla

frequently warn d Pompey,
w To beware of the

dreffy youth/

213. When Fauftus Sylla, the fon of Sylla the

dictator, who, during his government, by public

bills, profcrib d and condemn d feveral citizens,

had fo wafted his eftate, and got into debt, that

he was forc d to publifh his bills of fale, Cicero
told him,

&quot; That he, lik d thefe bills much bet-
&quot; than thofe of his father.&quot;

214. Cicero, hearing fomebody fay, That
* Csefar s friends were melancholy.

u You mean,&quot;

N 4 fays
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fays he,
&quot;

they are thinking that Cafar s affairs
&quot; are in a bad

way.&quot;

Ironically ridiculing the fycophant meflenger,
who would intimate, that the Caefareans be

gan to defpair of their affairs, and dread Pom*
pey.

215. The ftatues of Pompey being defac d and
thfown down, Gefar had commanded them to

be fet up : whereupon Cicero faid,
&quot; That Cae-

far, by this a of humanity, fct up Pompey s

&quot; ftatues : but he had fix d and eftabliftud his
&quot;

own.;*
2 16. Pompey having gifted a certain Gaul,

that had revolted from Caefar to him, with the

freedom of&quot; the city of Rome, Cicero faid,
&quot; A

* l fine man indeed, who gives the Gauls the free-
** dcm of a ftrangc city, while he is unable to re-
* ftore us our own city.

*

217. Cicero, obferving his fon-in-law, Len-

tulus, a very low-fiz/d man, wear a fword of ex

traordinary length, faid,
&quot; Who was it girt my

14 fon-in-law to this fword ?&quot;

The man feem d in Cicero s eyes to be tied to

the fword, not the fword to the man.
218. Cicero ufed to joke Vatinius, after his

confuljfaip, which lafted only for a few days, in

this manner :
** The year of Vatinius was one

4t out of the common courfe of nature ; for there
** was neither a winter, fpring, fummer, nor au-
44 tumn, during his confulfhip.&quot;

219. C. Caeiar foifted into the fenate a great
number of perfons, who in fadfc were every way
unworthy that illuftrious order ; and, among the

reir, Laberius the a&or, being but a Roman knight.
As this Laberius, looking for a feat, pafs d by

Tully in the fenate-iioufe, Tully fays,
&quot; I (houJd

have
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* have m de room for thee, had it not been that

&quot; I myfelf would be ftraiten d in room.&quot;

j )i
&amp;gt;ihng

the ator, and bantering the new fe-

nators, whofe number Caefar had much augment
ed beyond that prefcrib d by the law. However,
Cicero did not pafs (cot-free with this invedHve:

for Laberius told him, J wonder that you fhpuld
* be ftraiten d in room, when you are wont to
*

occupy two feats : hinting Cicero s want of fi

delity, in beina; fo inconftant, as not to be de

pended on ; infomuch that he was now with on*

party, and foon after with another,

220. Cicero, hearing it reported, that Vati-

nius was dead, fays,
4&amp;lt; Well, I (hall enjoy the

44 ufe of this report for fome time, even if it is

&quot; not true.&quot;

Meaning, that he would reap a temporary fa-

tisfa&ton from the very furmife : juft as thofe who
borrow money, have the pleafure of ufing it foi

fome fpace of time.

221. Being once at dinner with Fabia Dola-

bella, an antient lady, who, fpeaking of her age,

faid,
* She was but thirty years old. One wha

fat by Cicero, rounded htm in the ear, faying,.
* She talks of thirty years ; without queftion fhe

muft be much more. &quot;

Nay,&quot; replies Cice

ro, &quot;I believe her ; for I have heard her fay fo.

44 thefe twenty years.&quot;

222. He ufed to fay of C. Csefar,
u As ofter*

44 as I confider this man s cunning and ambition y
**

glofs d over with a {hew of humanity, I dread
** his proving one day a tyrant to the common-
4&amp;lt; wealth : but when 1 view his hair Ho ^ in wav-
41

ing ringlets round his neck, while, fearing to
41 diforder it, he fcratches his head with one fin*.
44

ger, I can hardly perfuade myfelf, that he has

N j
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&quot;

fpirit enough to venture upon fuch an at-
&quot;

tempt.&quot;

223. As fome people twitted Cicero with hav

ing an intention to purchafe a grand tenement,
with a vaft Aim of money he received from a

client of his, he made an fiver,
&quot;

Indeed, I (hatt
* c

confefs, when I have fhade the purchase, that
* 6 I received the

money,&quot; Being then reprov d
for his vanitv, after having bought the houfe, he

faith,
&quot; Don t you know, that a good matter of

&amp;lt;{ a family makes a fecret of what he intends to
&quot;

purchafe ?&quot;

224. When Munattus, who had efcap d judg
ment by Gicero*s defence, profecuted his friend

Sabinus^ it is fotd, that Cicero fell fo foul cf him,
in hi% anger, that he told him,

&quot;

Munatius, thoit
&quot; wert hot acquit for the fake of thy innocence ;

c&amp;lt; but becaufe I overfhadowed the light, fo thai*

u the court could not perceive th-y guilt,&quot;

225. Cicero, having made a. public oration

from the Roftra, in praife of Crafllis, a few

days after fpoke as much in his prejudice, in the

fame place, and before the fame audience. On
which CraflTus interrupted h\m9 bidding, him, ta

remember what he fo
lately maintained in his fa

vour. &quot; I am far from fegetdng what I faids/*

Replied Cicero: &quot; but when i talkfd high^ofyouk
** in that, manner, it was only to ftiew ?the forcfe

cc of eloquence, which can make Bad&quot; tEings ap-
**

pear good.&quot;
; 226. Cicero, hearing Craflus fay, that hfe

Wa delighted with that dogma of -the Stoicks,

which aflefts,
4 That a good man is always rich/

jtpli^s,
&quot;

Nay, have a-care, that they d.m t af-

4&amp;lt; firm further^ That the wife rhan- pofTefTes every
* *

thing.&quot;

There-
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Thereby fecretly hinting at the avarice of Craf-

fus, which was become very notorious.

227. Caefar attempting to pafs a law for the

divifion of the lands in Campania, among his

foldiers, many in the fenate oppofs d it; among
the reft, L. Gellius, one of the oldeft men in the

houfe, rifmg up, faid, Itlhould never pafs while

he liv d. &quot; Let us defer it then,&quot; faith Ci
cero ;

4&amp;lt; for Gellius does not require a verv long
&quot;

day.&quot;

Meaning, that he muft foon die hy the courfe

of nature.

228. A young man, who was accufed of giv

ing his father a poifon d cake, confidently threat

ened to befpatter Cicero s character with reproach
es. &quot;I had much rather have thofe,&quot; faid Ci

cero,
&quot; than your cake.&quot;

Accufing him of parricide, by this double

entendre.

229. When M. Appius, in his preamble tc a

plea, faid, that a friend had conjur d him to

employ all his induftry, eloquence and fidelity in

that caufe, Cicero told him,
&quot; Then thou muft

&quot; have been very obdurate to thy friend, in not
&quot;

performing one of thefe things he has fo earn-
&quot;

eftly defir d of thee.&quot;

230. When M. Ccelius, who was reputed the
fon of a flave, read feveral letters in the fenate,
with a very fhrill and loud voice,

&quot; Wonder
&quot;

not, fays Cicero ;
&quot; for this fellow is a

&quot;

crier.&quot;

Intimating, that it wns by the praUce of a

crier, that he attain d to fuch vocal
ity. For

the venal flaves were wont to recommend them-
felves very much, by havir.g the voice of a

crier,

N6 231, While
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231. While one Memmius, in traducing Ca-
to of Utica, faid, that he would be drunk for

whole nights together, Cicero replied,
&quot; But

4

you don t fubjoin, that he play d at dice, for
&quot; whole nights together.&quot;

He in a very polite manner defended Cato,

who, when he confumed the whole day in the bu-

fmefs of the ftate, fpent a few hours in the night
to relax his mind/

232. As C. Czfar in the Senate, ftrenuoufly
defended a caufe of the daughter of Nicodemus,
he made frequent mention of that king s favours

to him, af length Cicero fays,
&quot;

Away with
&quot; thefe things, I befeechyou, as it is pretty well
44

agreed on, what favours he granted you, and
&quot; what you may have granted him.&quot;

The humour here lies chiefly in the ambiguity
of the verb he makes ufe of, for he grants a fa

vour, who beftows a benefaction ; and a woman

g ants one to the man (he fuffers to enjoy her.

vVhence Martial, ,

Vis dare, nee dare vis.

To grant my boon, dear girl, you pant,
And yet this boon you wiU not grant.

Csefar while at Bythinia was badly reported of,

for being mere courteous to Nicodemus than was

thought confident with the laws of modefty.

233. M. Caliidius accus d Gallus, while Tully
defended him. Me affirmed that he could prove

by the joint evidence of witnefTes, hand-writings,

and interrogations, that the accus d intended to

poifon him. But Cicero, obfcrving that he men
tioned fuch an atrocious fact, with a down look,

laaguid
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languid voice, and very aukward behaviour, faid,
&quot; Now, Callidius, would this he your action, if

&quot;

you did not feign the accufaticm ?&quot;

Learning from his very action that he did not

fpeak ingcnuoufly.

234. Clodius was try d by a jury, that had

palpably tak-:n bribes before they gave their ver

dict, tho they begg d a guard of the Senate,

that they might do no violence to their confcien-

CGS, on the account Clodius was a very feditious

young nobleman. But though all the world gave
him up for condemn d, they acquitted him. Ca-

tuLis, the next day, feeing fome of the jury to

gether, faid to them,
&quot; You did well in requi-

&quot;

ring of us a guard for your fafety, in cafe your
*

money (hould have been taken from
you.&quot;

At the fame judgment Cicero gave in evidence

upon oath ; but thejury, which confifted of fifty

feven, pafs d againit his evidence. Cicero and

Clodius, one day in the Senate, being in hot al

tercation together, Ctodius upbraided him, fay

ing, The jury t other day gave you no credit.
&quot; Five and twenty gave me credit,&quot; anfwered

Cicero,
** but there were two and thirty gave

44
you no credit, for they had their money be-

fore hand.&quot;

235. There was a law made by the Romans
againit the bribery an 1 extortion of the gover
nors of provinces. Cicero faid, in a fpeech of
his to the people, That he thought the pro
vinces ought to petition the fiate of Rome, to

have that law repeal d :

*

For, faith he, before
&quot; that law the governors were guilty of bribery
f&amp;lt; and extortion, in as much as was fufiTcient for
&amp;lt;

c themfdves ;
but now they bribe and extort as

&quot; much as may be enough, not only for them-
&quot;

fclves,
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&quot;

felves, but for the judges, jurors and majn-
frrates.&quot;

236. Twas a common obfervation of Cicero,
&quot; That no kind of men are more afraid oi God,
&quot; than fuch as pretend not to believe his being.

&quot;

Thofe are the men who, above all others, are

moft liable to be affected with a tremor and dread

ful apprehenfions, efpecially in time of ficknefs

and the approaches of death.

DEMOSTHENES the Orator.

T&amp;gt;Ytheas, a noted debauchee, in deri-
1

ori of Demofthenes, told him once,
that his arguments fmelt of the lamp, insinuating
that he iludied his orations by candle light.-

&quot; In-
**

deed, friend,&quot; replied Demofthenes, tart e-

nough,
&quot; Tfcere is great odds between your ex-

&quot; crciifeand mine, by lamp Irght.&quot;

23^. He told fome people who found fault

with him, for his immoderate love for rhetorick,
* That the fludy of eloquence denoted a popu-
** lar man : 011 the other hand, that a neglect of
i4 that fludy was peculiar to fuch as wanted to
* domineer over the people, whom, when they
0*. could not perfuade by the power of oratory to

** come mto their meafures, they would attempt
4 to force.&quot;

239. Demofthenes, a*s often as Phocion moun
ted .the pulpit., would fay to his acquaintance?,
** No-vV ftands up the ax that {hall cut all my ar-

*
girments afunder

&quot;

Phocion was both pithy and fententious in hia

pleadings, and was generally an opponent of De-

240, The
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240. The Athenians, having appointed De-

mofthenes to impeach a certain man, upon his

refilling to comply, began to roar out againft

him, asufual, calling upon him by name, in the

open afilmbly. But Demofihenes, riling up,
faid,

&quot; You fhall have me for your counftlior,
&quot; O ye men of Athens, whether you will or no:
&amp;lt;

c but a fycophant, or falfe accufer I {hall never
* 6

be, if you would have me.&quot;

24.1. Demofrhenes was one of the ten ambaf-

fadors, whom the Athenians Cent to Philip King
ef Macedonia, arid being return d home, ^Efchi-

nes, and Philocrate.c,of whom the king was fond-

eft, gave great commendations of chat prince, as

being a beautiful perfon, an eloquent fpeaker,
and one able to drink a great quantity, without

being difguis d. &quot; Thofe qualifications,&quot; faid

Demofthenes,
&quot; are no way worthy of a king,

u the firft of the ad vantages you point out is be-
* c

coming the fair
fex&amp;gt;

the fecond is peculiar to
M

rhetoricians, and the lalt to any fpunge hoW
&amp;lt;{

defpicable foever.&quot;

242. Demorthencs had the following infcrip-
tion on his fiiicld in letters of gold, &amp;gt;$ rv^ji

j. e. with good fortune. But in the battle,

tei -it came to blows hedeferted his poft, threw

down his fh-iekl, and run away moft fhamefully.

feeing afterwards upbraided for this conduct, and

call d a fnield-dropper, he eluded the fcorn, by

anfvvering for himfelf in this fam d verfe.

.

7&quot;he man, who now retreats apace,

May yet perhaps return the chacei&quot;

Jntunating,
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Intimating, that in reality he,who retreats time

ly from the battle, takes a more effeclua! way to

ferve his country, than he who flays behind pur-

pofely to be knock d on the head. A dead man

fights no more: but he who Caves his life by a

feafonable retreat, mav fight afterwards.

243. Alexander offered to make peace with

the Athenians, on condition they would deliver

up to him eight citizens, in the number of which
Demofthenes was included. It was upon this oc-

cafion that he related to them the fable, wherein

the fheep are faid to deliver up their dogs to the

wolves.&quot; Himfelf and thofe who were contend

ing for the fafety of the people, he compar d to

the dogs that defended the flock, and Alexan

der was meant by the wolf. He further told

them,
u As we fee corn merchants fell

* their whole (lock, by a few grains of wheat,
&quot; which they carry about with them in a difh,
** as a frnall .fample of the reft, fo do you, by
&quot;

delivering up a few citizens,, jnfenfibly furren-
&amp;lt; der up your whole frate.&quot;

244. Being condemned by the Areopagites,
he made his elopement out of prifon, and had not

fled far from the city, when finding that he was

purfued by fome of the oppofite faction, who
had been his adverfaries, he endeavoured to hide

himfelf : But they, calling him by his name, told

him he had nothing to fear; and then coming up.

to him, defirei he would accept of fome money,
which i hey h..d brought from home as a fniall

provifion for his journey; to accommodate him
in that refpeft, they . faid, was their intention in fol

lowing him. Upon this, he burft out into a

flood of tears, faying,
* How can I fupport

&quot;

m)fdf under the afEi6Hng circumftance of

4
4i

beirig
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&quot;

being obliged to relinquifh that city, wherein
44 my very enemies mew me more tendernefs
&quot; and affection , than any friends I can find elfe-

&amp;lt; where?
&quot;

245. It is reported, that, looking towards the

citadel of Pallas, as he fled out of the city, he

faid, with his hands lifted up,
&quot; O Pallas, lady

&quot; of cities, how is it that thou canft take fo
* much delight in three the moft inaufpictous
44

beads, the owl, the dragon, and the multi-
&quot;

tude?&quot;

The owl, being accounted the moft ominous of

all birds, is facred to Minerva; me carries the

dragon in her fhield ; and the multitude are call

ed the many headed monfter, that always requite
evil for good, and injure the;n moft who have

deferved the beft treatment at their hands, as ap

pears from their ufage of Socrates, Phocion, Sci-

pio, and many others.

246. He deterr d the young Gentlemen, who
ufed to vifit and converfe with him, from med*

ling with ftate affairs, faying,
* That if two

&quot;

ways had been propofed to him, the one lead-
&quot;

ing to the pulpit and the bench, and the o-
&quot; ther direclly tending to deftruclion ; and that he
tc could have forefeen the many evils which at-
&quot; tend thofe who ferve the ftate, in a public cha-
4&amp;lt; racier and capacity, fuch as fears, envies, ca-
&quot; lumnies and contentions, he would certainly
4t have preferr d that which led ftraight on to his

death.&quot;

147. While he was in banifhmcnt at Arcadia,
there happened a fmart rencounter between Py-
theas and Demofthenes, while the former plead
ed for the Macedonians, and the Utter for the A-.

thenians. Pytheas is reported to have faid, that

as
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as we always fuppofe fome difeafe in that family
to which they bring afTes milk, fo, whenever there

comes an embaffy from Athens, that city muft
needs be unfound. But Demon1

henes retorting
the cemparifon, prefently anfwered,

* As afles
** milk is brought to reftore us health, fo the A-
41 thenians come for the fafety and recovery of a
** difeafed ftate.&quot; The Athenians were fo pleaf-
ed at hearing thefe paflages, that they inftantly
decreed to recall him from banimment.

248. He was fo allur d by the fame of that moft
renown d proftitute Lais, that it is reported he
failed to Corinth, on purpofe to enjoy fuch a ce

lebrated beauty ; but when (he demanded ten

thoufand drachmas, for one nights enjoyment,
Demoftbenes faid (** ayc^w TwrtfTt ^rcti^s-en]
&quot;

I won t purchafe repentance at fuch a
price.&quot;

Meaning, that the acquifition of difhomft plea-

fures, is always accompanied with remorfe.

249. One who pafs d for a thief, happening

petulantly to banter Demofrhenes with the faying
of Pytheas, which was now become pretty remark

able, by telling him, that his writings and orati

ons fmelt of the lamp,
&quot;

I know,&quot; replies De-

mofthenes,
&quot; that we who burn lamps in the

* c

night, offend much a man of your occupati-
&quot; on.

*

Thieves are afraid of the light.

250. Demades, in a difpute with him once,
cried out, Demcfthenes pretend to correct me ;

the fow teaching Minerva. &quot; That Minerva,&quot;

fays Demofthencs,
** was but laft year taken in

&quot;

adultery/

Reproaching Demades with adultery, and con-

fequently mott unlike Minerva, whom the poets

mike a virgin.

251. A
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251. A certain maid ferVant having feme mo

ney cepofited \vith her, by two ftrangers, was

charged not to deliver up the depofite, till both

parties demanded it together: Some time after,

one 1 of them came in a mourning habit, and pre

tending the death of his comerade, obtained the

dt polite by that contrivance. Soon after comes
the other and demands the money ; the poor girl,

not being able to make a fecond reftitution, was

fued for a breach of truft, and in danger of the

halter, when Demofthenes appeared in her de

fence, and accoiled the plaintiff thus,
&amp;lt; The

* woman to whom you committed this money,
*

is ready to difcharge her trufr, but unlefs you
&amp;lt;c

bring your companion along with you, being
&amp;lt;4 the condition on which you yourfelf allow, the
*

depofite -was to be- delivered up7 (he is net an-
c fwerable to reftorc it.&quot;

By this dilemma he faved the life of a haplefs
wretched woman, and fruftrated the confpiracy
of a fet of rogues, who contrived this fcheme with

no other view, than to have their money pay d

twice to them.

252. Being ask d what chief ingredient con-

ilituted an eloquent man ? he replied,
* Aclion.

Then they ask d, what was the moft material

property of an orator ? he anfwered again,
* c It

4&amp;lt; was aclion.&quot; And being the third time inter

rogated, wherein the fcience principally confift-

ed, he ftill made anfwer,
&quot; In a6lion.&quot;

He hid fo much ftrefs upon the pronunciati

on, and manner of delivery, that he concluded

the whole fcience of rhetoric to confift of the fe-

veral modes of action. Aclion is a word of a

large import and extent, comprehending the pro

per elocution and temperature of the voice, the

apt
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apt obfervation of the periods, the fire and fpirit

of the eyes, the habit of the countenance, and in

fine, the various gefticulations of the body.

253. At a time when the Athenians tallt d

mightily of fending fupplies to Haipalus, and arm

ing themfelves againfi Alexander, Philoxenus,
Admiral of Alexander s fleet, appeared on the

Attic coaft ; the people were at once {truck dumb,
and aftonifhed to death for fear of him. De-

mofthenes, obferving this fudden change, fays,
&quot; If they dare not look at a poor lamp, how

could they bear the fun.&quot;

Thus upbraiding the rafh unpremeditated com
motions of the people.

254. Hearing fume pcrfons obferve, that De-
mades was now in no manner fuch a violent bad

man as formerly, Demofthenes faith,
&quot; He is

*

quiet now, for the like reafon that lions arc
* tame j becaufe he is full.&quot;

Demades was a man exceeding fond of money.
Lions are more rnild and gentie when they are

once fatiated.

255. Demoflhenes, being one time fcurrilouf-

ly fet upon by a foul-mouth/d fellow, fays,
&quot; I

&quot; am now engag d in a battle, wherein the vic-
&quot; tor comes off vanquiih d, and he that gets the
** better comes away with fbame.&quot;

256. Hearing once a clamorous orator bawl

out with excefiive noife, he fays,
&quot;

Every great
&amp;lt;c

thing is not always good ; but all good things
&quot; are

great.&quot;

257. As Demoflhenes was, upon a certain oc-

cafion, haranguing at an afibmbly of the people,
their uproar fo funk his voice, as not to be heard

diftinft from the promifcuous noife. But being
banter d for his want gf lungs, he made anfwer,

That
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&quot; That a ftrong voice was the beft criterion of a
&amp;lt;c

ftage-player: but that an orator was beft judg d
&quot; of by his fentiments.&quot;

The Greek founds with great pleafantry,

t/Yo*pTaj bsT jtflmv
Ix. rn? P^VIK, T$ $1 ^ropf Ix ri&quot;?

y*V,n?. An aclor is the drudge of the people ;

but an orator their counfellor.&quot; They have plea-
fure by the one, but they reap profit from the o-

ther. To give good advice, tis not fo necefla-

ry that you be a man of vocality, as that you
have the gift of perfuafion, and the judgment
of diftinguiming what meafures are bett and
moft feafonable to be purfued. A ftrong
voice is necefQry for an actor, in order to

drown the noife and (houts of the audience : but

an orator fhould be fo accomplifh d, as that the

people would come, with due reverence, to his

abilities and intentions, calmly and compofedlv
to hear him ; and thofe qualifications would, in

time, challenge and engrofs their utmoft attention

and endeavours to advert to his reafonings.

158. Epicles twitting him in the teeth, with
4 Never having delivered an oration, but what
4 was a ftudied one, he made anfwer,

lt I had
44 reafon to blufh indeed, if, in advifing fuch a
44

multitude, I would venture to fpcak a random
i4 and extempore difcourfe.&quot;

That which others efteem a noble capacity, to

fpeak off- hand, without any premeditation, this

prudent man judg d temerity.

259. Upon another occasion, when they made
a flrange noife and uproar in the afiembly, dur

ing the time Dcmoflhenes harangued, he calls

out,
4

I have a good mind to tell you a fhort ito-
*

ry. Silence being made, the noife of the mul
titude w*s foon hufh d ; and thus he be^an :

c&amp;gt;

&quot;A
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C6 A young man/ .faith he,, &quot;in the.fummer-
&amp;lt;c

feafon, hired an afs from Athens -to Megara.
&quot; It being about mid-day, and the fun beating
6t down a yehempnt.hea.jt, each wanted to jcreen
&amp;lt;c bimfelf in the (hade of the afs : but they ob-
&quot; ftrucled one another. One infixed, that the
* c other hir d the afs, not the (liadow : the other
&amp;lt;c

argued, that, by virtue of his hiring the afs,
&quot; both the afs and (hadow were his ri^rht and
&quot;

property.* Demofthenes, having proceeded
this far in his narrative, abruptly lefc the pulpit.

However, the people refolving to retain him, in

filled on his finiming the narration. He told

them,
&quot; You are very earneft and curious to hear

&amp;lt;c a tale concerning the fhadow of an afs : but I
** no fooner talk to you of ferious matters, than
&amp;lt;{

jou rejecl: it, as not worthy your attention.&quot;

-260. After that Demofthenes had, for fear of

Antipater, fled to the ifland Calabria, and taken

fancluary in the temple of Neptune, one Archias,
a great tragedian, crofs d over to apprehend him,
and endeavoured, by many protections of friend-

ihip, to perfuadcDemoflhenes to accompany him
to Antipater, telling him,

*
That, inflead of

*
meeting with any hard ufage, he would be ho-

* nour d with fpecial marks of diftinclion and fa-
* vour/ But Demofthenes., fitting ftill, looked

ftedfaftly upon him, faying,
&quot; O Archias, I ne-

&quot; ver was much pleas d with your action, and
&amp;lt;c now I am unlikely to be perfuaded by your
**

rhetorick.&quot; But when Archias, turning an

gry, threatened to drag him out of the temple,
he fays,

&quot; Now thou haft difcover d the Mace-
** (Ionian oracle : but thy former difcourfe, as be-
* ,cme c true aclor was all farce ;&quot; then he faid,

u Forbear
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&quot; Forbear a little, while I write a word or two
&quot; home to my family.&quot;

Having thus fpoke, he withdrew further into

the temple ; and taking fome paper, as if he meant

to write, put the quill in his mouth, biting it, as

if he was thoughtful, or ftudied ; holding the quill

in his mouth for fome confiderable time, he

bowed down his head, having firft wrapp d it

round with his mantle. At length Archias,

drawing near, defir d him to rife up, promifing
once more to make his peace with Antipater.
But Demofthenes, perceiving now that the poi-
fon had feiz d his vital?, uncover d his head, and

fixing his eyes upon Archias,
*
Now,&quot; faith he,

* as foon as you pleafe, you may acl: the part
** of Creon in the tragedy, and caft out this body
&quot; of mine unburied. But, O gracious Neptune,
&amp;lt;c

I, for my part, while I am yet alive, arife up,
&quot; and depart out of this facred place: but Ariti-

&amp;lt;c

pate;, and the Macedonians, have not left fo

ic much as thy temple unpolluted!&quot;

After he had fpoke thus, and defir d to be held

up, becaufe he already began to tremble and

ftagger, as he was going forward, and paffing by
the altar, he fell down, and, with a groan, gave

up the ghoft.

THE



THE

APOPHTHEGMS
O F T H E

ROMAN CAESARS.

WE fhall meet among the following Apo
phthegms, with Come worthy of neither

(Scythian or Cyclop) favage ormonfter: But this

we may eafily account for, when we recollect

that, excepting a few, they were monfters not men
who then held the helm of affairs, occafioned ei

ther by the ram unpremeditated choice of the ar

my; or that their exorbitant power, not re-

ftrained by the dictates, or feafoned by the pre

cepts of philofophy, intoxicated men, that o-

therwife were never under the conduct -or directi

on of reafon, to fuch degrees of brutal fury and

extravagant cruelties. However we fhall find

fome things both faid and done, by thefe prodi

gies of human nature, that may merit our atten

tion. Befides, this reafon pleads for the advan

tage of exhibiting them, that the turpitude of fuch

wretches, being as it were expofed upon a the

atre, may the more effectually deter others from

the practice of vice, and excite fuch as are not

totally
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totally abandoned to the ftudv and purfuit of vir

tue. Further, let us fuppofe this part of the en

tertainment the dcfort of a feaft, Where a great

variety is ferved up, fome of which are deiigned
for ufe and fcrvice, fome for a relifli only, and

others for mere fhow. Tis better that we come

away from a feaft agreeably entertained, than o-

ver-loaded or furfeited. There maybe feverai

filly
and ridiculous incidents that we fhali have

occafion, in fome other fubfequent part of this

work,to reprefent, in relating the apophthegms of

ftage players, buffoons, parafites and courtefans:

but chearfulnefs and good humour fuits a feat!,

and more efpecially the fecond courfe or fervice.

Befides, feveral things may be faid, by perfons the

moft profligate, which no man in his fenfes

would make light of. Perhaps there may be fome
who may find fault with our want of order, but

the freedom of the fecond fervice will plead an
excufe for that, or any thing elfe of the nature,
that otherwife would ftand reprehenfible, as long
as we avoid obfcenities.

TIBERIUS C^SAR.

Certain man had the boldnefs to tellf

j/TV. Tiberius Caefar, appearing tardy and
backward to undertake the government offered,

nay even importuned upon him by the Senate,
&quot; other people are flow, in making good what
**

they promife : But you are flow in promifmg
&quot; what you make

good.&quot; Thereby taxing him
with diflimulation, in refufing an offer he fo

much ciefired.

VOL. I. O 263. Tiberius
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262. Tiberius enjoined one, ftiling him, My
Lord,

&quot; that he fhould not ever after attempt
* to adrefs him by a motive to contumely.

&quot;

What an inftance of modefty in fuch a mighty
prince! now they can bear to hear nothing elfe,

befides their Sacred Majefties, their Graces, their

HighneiTes, or Holinefs.

263. As fome man told him, that he had broke
in upon his facred occupations, he ordered him
to call them,

&quot;

laborious, not facred.&quot;

264. Tiberius being frequently lampoori d and

afperfed, by calumnious jokes, inve&ives and re

ports of various kinds, was advifed by his friends,

to punifli fuch abufes. Whereupon he made an-

fwer,
&quot; In a free ftate, the people mould be al-

&amp;lt;l lowed a freedom of fpeech, as well as of fen -.

c &amp;lt;

tirnents.&quot;

265. Tiberius, finding the Senate bufy in

their enquiries concerning the authors of fuch a-

bufe, told them,
&quot; We have not, methinks, fo

* much fpare time upon our hands, as that we
&amp;lt;c

ought to involve ourfelves in more bufmefs:
&quot;

open but this window,and you will be permit-
&quot; ed to do nothing elfe.&quot;

266. Diogenes the grammarian, being wont
to hold publick difputations at Rhodes every Sab

bath-day, Tiberius applied to him, upon another

day of the week, folliciting the favour of an ex

traordinary hearing. Diogenes not only deny d

the Emperor admillion, but gave him to under-

fhnd,by his boy, that if he wanted to hear him,
he mult wait the feventh day of the week. The

grammarian, fome time after, coming to Rome,
waited at Casfar s gate, having fent in his name,
to beg the favour of being admitted to kifs the Em
peror s hand. Tiberius fent him word &quot; To re-

tur
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&quot; turn upon the feventh year thereafter, if he
&quot; wanted to falute him.&quot;

Infli&ing no other puntfhment upon the gram
marian for his haughtinefs.

267. His lieutenants having reprefented, by
letters, to Tiberius, that the provinces,could bear

an additional tribute, he wrote back,
&quot; That

&quot; a good fhepherd would {hear, not flea his
&quot;

fheep.&quot;

268. Tiberius, hearing that one Carvilius, a

criminal, had made away with himfelf, to pre
vent his being condemned, cried out,

* Carvi-
&quot;

lius has deferted from me.&quot;

Judging death fuch a fmall punifhrnenf.

269. As he went about furveying the feveral

goals in the city, a certain man, under fentence,

earneftly begged of him, to haften his execution.
&quot; I m not reconciled to you yet,&quot;

anfwered he.

Efteeming it an office of humanity to execute

a convidt.

270. Tiberius Caefar is reported to have faid,
&quot; that he thought a man, turned of fixty, reach-
&quot;

ing out his hand to a phyfician, a very ridicu-
tc lous

fight.&quot;

Meaning, that a man at that age ought to be

acquainted with the means proper for his health.

People confult phyficians, by reaching out their

hands to have their pulfe felt.

C. CALIGULA.
/&quot;^Aligula was wont to fay,

&quot; That there
* was nothing peculiar to his own na-

i; ture he approved of more, than his impudence
&quot; and immodefty.&quot;

O 2 Modefty
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Modefty, as it ties over many to the perform
ance of worthy actions, fo,in like manner, it often

reclaims men, otherwife of flagitious and li

centious inclinations, fromloofe and wicked prac
tices. A faying more worthy a Jack-catch than

an Emperor !

272. He told his grandmother Antonia, who,
becaufe of her authority over him, advifed Cali

gula to alter his manners,
&quot;

Remember,&quot; fays

he,
&quot; that my prerogative entitles me to treat

&quot;

every body juft as I lift.&quot;

The world produced fuch monfters, under the

defignation of princes, as I mould never mention

here, but with a view that the direful effeds of

their favage cruelties might affecl others with

horror and deteftation of them.

273. He would frequently fay of the people,
&quot; Let them hate, providing they dread me.&quot;

But who (hall wonder at this, when he was
wont to cry out,

&amp;lt;c That he wifhed the Roman
&quot;

people had but one neck !

&quot;

274. Having indulged fuch prodigious luxury,
that he frequently bathed in baths of cold and

warm ointments, that he would fwallow the moft

. precious pearls diflblved in vinegar and quickfil-

ver, that he feafted his guefts with variety of

dainties and delicacies out of gold, that, for fe-

veral days together, he continued fcattering pro

digious fums of money to the populace, from the

top of the palace, and finally that he built fmall

frigates ftuclded with jewels, and furnifhed with

changing-coloured fails, he would fay,
&quot; That

&quot; one muft neceflarily be either a frugal man or
&quot; a Caefar.&quot;

CLAUDIUS
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CLAUDIUS CAESAR.

OOme poor Greek once, pleading *

. \^ caufe before Claudius, in a warmth of

altercation, told him, xj a-v yi^uv ii ^ ^u^. i e.

&quot; Thou art an old fool.&quot;

Thus far was the fupreme power, on account

of the palpable folly wherewith it was managed,
rendered defpicable every where : when not a fe-

nator, but a poor Greek ftranger woud dare to

fpeak thus to the Emperor s face, and oafs un-

punifhed.
. 276. When Claudius was cenfor, he found,
in examining the knighthood, that a young man
of that order, had been fome time before detected

in practices the moft bafe and mameful, yet whofe
father he was fatisfied was a gentleman of the

ftri&eft honour and integrity : whereupon Clau

dius difmifs d the young fellow, without pafiing
the leaft cenfure or difgrace upon him: but ob-

ferving that his friends wondered how he (houU

pafs the youth without degrading or infliding any
manner of punifhment, common in fuch cafes,

upon him, he faith,
&quot; Let him alone, for he

&quot; has got a cenfor of his own.&quot;

Transferring his authority upon the young
fpark s father.

277. Under (landing, while he was upon the

feme office, that there was another young knight
become infamous, by his wenching and adulteries,

he only gave him this gentle reproof,
&quot; You

&quot;

ought,&quot; faith he,
&quot; to be more fparing in

**
indulging your fhort lived age : or you mould,

&quot; at leaft, acl with greater caution; for I myfelf
&quot; know your miftrciles.&quot;

O 3 Claudius,
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278. Claudius, being prevailed upon, by the

importunities of his friends, to take off a mark
of ignominy, with which fome perfon was de-

fervedly flaincd, fays,
&quot; Litura tamen extat.&quot;

i. e. But ftill the pargetting and fmearing fe-
&amp;lt;

main.&quot;

Intimating, that the firft dam or blot of infa

my, that is infeparably confequent upon a crime,
v. ill, notwithstanding the crime itfeir may be par

doned, ftill appear vifible. Alluding to writing,
which may be blotted out, or crazed with an
iron pen: yet the traces of the flile fo crazed will

flill remain in the table.

279. There was a confpiracy of Scribonianus,

againft the Emperor Claudius, examined in the

Senate, where Claudius fat in his chair, and one
of his freed fervants flood behind him. Jn the

examination, that freed fervant, having much

power with Claudius, had very faucily word a-

bout with the Emperor all the time. Amongft o-

ther things, he afked, in fcorn of one of the

examinates, being likewife a fervant of Scriboni-

anus, I pray. Sir, if Scribonianus had been Em
peror, and my cafe yours, what would you have

done ?
&quot; I would,&quot; anfwered the other,

&quot; have
&quot; flood behind his chair, and held my tongue.&quot;

280. His wife MefTalina, a princefs of un

bounded lewdnefs, was fo hardened in vice, that,

during the abfence of Claudius in Britain, me had

the afTurance to engage in a fecond marriage,
with a certain Roman called C. Silius, who was

reputed the fined youth Rome could at that time

produce. Claudius, finding himfelf thus pub-

lickly injured, commanded her to be made away
with, and fitting at table the day after her death,

aiked
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afked his attendants,

&quot; Why Meffalina did not
*&quot; come to dinner ?

&quot;

SEXTUS NERO.

o oExtus Nero, in the beginning of his reign,
l ^ difcovered fo much humanity, on all oc-

cafions, that going, one day, to fign a dead

warrant, he cried out,
* Would to God I had

&quot; never learned to write.&quot;

An exclamation which, if fincere, feem d to

promife fairly an averfion to fhed human blood :

but this pretence to clemency foon betray d itfelf

in degenerating to the moft {hocking cruelties.

282. There was a youth named Sporus,whom
Nero, endeavouring to turn into a woman, emaf-

culated. He fettled a dowry upon him, got him
a bride s veil, had the nuptials celebrated, and in

fhort called him his wife. Whereupon a jocofe
fellow faid,

*
It were well for mankind that Domi-

*
tius, Nero s father, had but fuch anther wife.

Judging that he was born for the ruin of man
kind. He had not been born if his father had on

ly fuch another as Sporus for a wife.

283. He never appointed an officer but he
would enjoin thus. &quot; Now you know how to
&quot; ferve me, let us endeavour that no body elfe
&quot; have ought left them.&quot;

A charge more becoming a robber than a

prince.

284. Nero, giving himfelf an unbounded loofc

in all manner of wickednefs, was fo elated by an

uninterrupted courfe of mifchief, that he would

fay,
&quot; That never a prince before him knew the

&quot;

full extent of his own
privileges.&quot;

O 4 However,
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However, he felt at length that the people knew

their privileges, and durft aflume and exert them

againft a bad prince.

285. When he fet the city of Rome on fire,

he flood to view the flames from the top of his

palace, crying out,
&quot; That he was tranfported

&quot;

at the
fptdtacle.&quot; Mean while he kept fuiging

to his harp Halofis, or the deftru&ion of Troy, a

poem compofed by himfelf.

286. Nero having heard, that the aftrologers
foretold how he fhould be depofed, confoled him
felf by finging this Greek lambick,

* To Tt

*c No land there is that he can tread,
** But there the artift fmdcth bread.&quot;

Thinking himfelf fuch a proficient in finging,

that, even in cafe of expulfion, he ihould be re

garded in any country whatever, on that account.

Imagining that he was once purfued,anddifpairing
of life, in cafe of his being taken; he came to a

refolution of making away with himfelf, where

upon he would frequently cry out,
&quot; What an

44 artift muft perifh in me!&quot;

287. Nero, being carried incog, to the thea

tre, envied a certain adtor that took hugely with

the people, to fuch a degree, that he fent him a

meffage, telling him,
* That he abufed the oc-

**
cupations of Cjefar/

288. There was a leather-wallet tied up to

c ne of Nero s ftatucs, with this infcription on it,

&quot; What more could I do? but thou deferveft
&quot; the leather-bag.&quot;

The
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The ancients would few up parricides in leather

bags. Nero killed his mother, and the bag, by
declaring that it did all in its power, excufed it-

felf. Implying that it was ready, in cafe there

was any body to few tip the parricide in it. AfTert-

ing that, whether he would be fewrd up or not,
he deferved the f ck. This may be applied to

the pcrfon of the republick.

289. It is reported that, rehearfing the trage

dy of CEdipus, being the lalt Nero acled, he

dropped down reciting this verfe.

avuyi

CEdipus unwitingly flew his father, and marri

ed his mother. Nero premeditately kilPd his fa

ther Claudius, debau. hed his own mother, and
afterwards killed her, and treated his wife O&amp;lt;5ta^&amp;gt;

via in the moft mocking manner.

290. Nero, reduced to the utmoft defpair3

thought fit to make his efcape by night, and went

about, from houfe to houfe, afking for a night s

lodgings,but meeting every door (hutagainR him,
\be returned back to his chamber, and finding the

guards had abandoned it, after taking away the

bed-deaths, and the poifon box he kept on pur-

pofe to difpatch him, when drove to the greateft

extremity, he called out for one Mermillo, or a-

ny body elfe to make away with him : But find

ing none to execute his will, he cried,
&quot; Nee

&quot; amicum habeo, nee inimicum ? /. *. Have I
** neither friend or foe?&quot;

It was decreed, that this monfter (hould fall a

facriflce to the odium of the world.

O 5 When
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291. When one Phaon, a freed fiave, advifed

him, as he fled, to hide himfelf under a fandy
bank, he made anfwer,

cc That he would not
&quot;

go alive under ground.&quot;

292. As he drank fome water out of the hoi-

Jow of his hand, from a fmall puddle near a coun

try village, he fays,
&quot; Behold the deco^ions of

&quot;Nero.&quot;

He had recourfe to fodden water, put into a

cup, with fnow, to which he was beholden for

digeftion.

29?. Perceiving the tread of that party of

horfe fent in purfuit of him by the Senate, with

orders to carry him~back either dead or alive, he

repeated aloud this verfe of Homer,

&quot; Methinks the noife of trampling fteeds I

hear,
** Thick ning this way, and gathering on my

ear.&quot; POPE.

and then ftabb d himfelf in the throat.

294. The Centurion, entering the room, and

finding him juft expiring, applied fome cloth to

the wound, pretending he came to his aid. He
made no other reply than, Late- this

&amp;lt;

is
loyalty.&quot;

This ambiguous fpeech may be conftrued two

ways; he may be underftood to come late, who
conies to the aid of a man juft a-dying, and he

was late, who came with an intent to drag him

.away alive. On the other hand, this is loyalty,

may be an expostulation concerning the fidelity

f his friends : But Nero had refolved Hot to truft

him*
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him, as an argument of which he gave himfelf a

mortal wound in the throat.

295. When the Chaldean aftrologers told A-

grippina, Nero s mother, that her Ton would in

deed come to the government, but then that he
would kill his mother, (he fays,

&quot; E en let him,
&quot; fo he but

reigns.&quot;

Such a violent thirft for ruling poflefTed this

woman! and (he obtained her defire.

296. When Nero ordered her to be put to

death, asfoon as the Centurion drew his fword to

kill her, (he expofed her belly, crying out,
&quot; Thurft here, for the fteel muft pierce the part
&quot; that engendered the monfter!

&quot;

297. Nero fell under great odium, on account

that he was fuppofed to kill Burrus, a Roman
prince, in applying poifon to his jaws, by way
of remedy ; when he came to Burrus, who, hav

ing before that time difcovered his villanies, hated

him, under pretence of vifitingand enquiring af

ter his health, Burrus made no other reply, than,
&quot;Tm very well.&quot;

A furprifing lenity in a dying man.

298. Some are of opinion that, without the-

knowledge of Seneca, it was determined after af-

fafiinating Nero, to difpatch Pifo, and confer the

imperial dignity upon Seneca, on which occafion

that faying of Flavius became fo remarkable*
&quot; That it were no difgracc if the harper was
&quot; made away with, and the tragedian was to fol-
* low him.&quot;

Nero played at the harp, while Pifo, in an ac

tor s drefs, fung to it. He judged both alike un

worthy of the government.

299. When the confpirators were examined,
Subrius Flavius the tribune, being afked by Nero,

O 6 what
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what motives could induce him to break his oath
of allegiance ? faid,

4; Becaufe I hated you, yet
&amp;lt;
c there WcS not a more faithful or loyal foltlier

44 in your army than I was, fo long as you de-
&quot; ferved regard : but f confefs, that after you
tc turned parricide of your mother and wife,
4t when you became coachman and incendiary,
44

you turned odious to me.&quot;

O T H O.

Salvius, the Emperor, receiving a
^^^

violent fall, upon the fudden rife of a

fierce tempeft, as he was auguring, was heard

to mutter tbefe words,
&quot; Ti^ *J p**.^ ajAor?;&quot;

/. e.
&quot; What bufmefs have I to do with thefe

44
long reeds ?

Meaning that it was all in vain he endeavour

ed to appeafe the ghoft of Galba, by facrifkes

and expiations.

301. Otho s death being determined on,

he called for Cocceius , his brother s fon,

and exhorted him in thefe his laft words,
* 4 My fon, that you had a Gefar for your uncle
14 IwouU not have you altogether forget : Nor
44 would I dtfireyou to be very mindful of it.&quot;

Advising him not to be fo forgetful of it, as to

negleft his relations : Nor bear it before him foas

to think of avenging his uncle s death.

FLAVIU S
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F L A V I U S VESPASIAN.

&quot;C^Lavius Vefpafian, with Titus hij

3 *
fon, was abroad at the war?, w

his eldeft

when the

empire was thrown upon him: but Domitian,
his younger Ton, happening to be at Rome, in

the mean time, took the government upon him;

and, being a man of a turbulent fpirit, made feve-

ral alterations, difplacing many officers and go
vernors of provinces. Whereupon Vefpafian,
when he came home, faid to Domitian,

&quot;

Son,
&quot; I look d when you would have fent me afuc-
&quot;

ceffor.&quot;

303. Complaining to a certain friend of Lici-

nius Mutianus, an execrable debauchee of the

moft notorious impudence, he fubjoined this

fmall claufe,
&quot;

Ego tamen vir fum.&quot; / . e.
&quot; Yet

&quot;

I am a man.&quot;

Infmuating that the defamer was no man, and

in imitation of Virgil,

&quot; Parcius ifta viris tamen objicienda memento.

&amp;lt;c Good words, young Catamite, at leaft to

men.&quot; DRYDEN.

303. Being wont to promote the moft greedy
and rapacious fet of men, in order to condemn
them when they madi rich, it became a common

faying,
* That he ufed his officers for fpunges,

&quot; becaufe he moiftened thofe that were dry, and
&quot; dried fuch as were moift.&quot;

309. A countryman, being baulked once on

petitioning Caskr for fome gratuity, made no he-

fitation
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fitation to bawl out,
&quot; That the fox might change

61 his pile, but not his pra&ice.&quot;

Cenfuring the ravenous extortion of the Em
peror, who would grant for a premium that

which he denyed to beftow gratis.

306. A certain woman giving out that fhe

was dying for love of Vefpafian, he ordered her

to be fent for, and inftead of cohabiting with the

woman, made her a prefent of forty thoufand

Seftertii. When his fteward defired to know,
how he would article that fum in his books of

account,- he fays, mark it,
&quot;

Vefpafiano adama-
** to. /&quot;. e. To being love-fick of Vefpafian.&quot;

307 A favourite minifter of Vefpafian was once

fuitor to him, for fome port or other, in behalf of

one, as he gave out was his brother. Caefar,

fmelling a rat, fent to fpeak with the candidate

alone, afked him the fume money which he

agreed to pay his follicitor, and, on receiving it,

ordained him. The courtier, ftill ignorant of

what happened, folliciting the Emperor again for

his brother,
* Find you fome other brother for

&amp;lt;c

yourfeif,&quot;
faith Vefpafian,

* fmce he whom
&amp;lt;6

you took for your brother, happens to be
&quot;

mine.&quot;

308. Caefar having laid a duty upon urine, his

fon endeavoured to reprefent it as a fordid and

fhameful exaftion. But Vefpafian, taking no far

ther notice of it at that time, when the firft pay
ment of this tax was made, fent for a piece of

filver out of the tribute money, and holding it to

his Ton s nofe, bid him fmell it, and then afked

him,
&quot; Whether or not he found any offence?&quot;

* None at all, faid the fon,
&quot; and

yet,&quot;
faith

Vefpafian,
lc this comes out of urine.&quot;

309. A certain {late fent ambaffadors- to VeA
pafian,
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pafian, informing him that they had voted a ve

ry confiderable fum of money, to erect a ftatue

for him, whereupon he defired them to fet it up
inftantly,

&quot;

for,&quot; fays he,holding the palm of his

hand to them,
&quot; There is the bafe ready for it.&quot;

Defiring that the money, which they decreed

to beftow upon his memory, when dead, might be

put in his hand while alive.

310. Finding his diftemper increafe, he faid,
ct Puto deus fio.&quot; / . e.

&quot; Methinks now I be-
44 come a

god.&quot;

Signifying that he was dying, for upon the de-

mlfe of the Caefars, they were wont, by publick

ceremonies, to be enrolled in the number of the

gods.

311. Notwithftariding he was in the moft vi

olent and racking torments, with a pain in his

bowels, he difpatcbed all the bufmcfs of the ftate,

-fo that, lying on his bed, he heard the feveral

embaflies of every nation, and would fay to his

friends, when they advifed him to be more fpar-

ing of himfelf,
&quot; An Emperor ought to dye up-

&quot; on his feet.&quot;

312. Vefpafian, pafling from Judea to Rome,
to take the empire upon him, went by Alexan

dria, where hearing the two famous philofophers

Apolonius, and Euphrates, difcourfmg touching
matters of ftate, and finding their difcourfes but

fpecu ative, and not to be put in practice, faid,

in a fecret derifion of them, when they broke off,
** O thdt I might govern wife men, and wife
&quot; men govern me !

&quot;

TITUS
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TITUS the fon of V E S P A S I A N.

&amp;gt;~pITUS,
being told one day, by Tome of

his counfellors, that he was more la-

vim of his promifes than was in his power to per

form, anfwered,
&quot; That it was not policy to let

&quot;

any one leave Csefar s prefence diflatisfied.&quot;

314. Remembering once, at fupper, that, du

ring the day paft, he had conferred no fingle fa

vour on any of his fubjecls, he bemoaned himfclf

and told his friends, with no final! regret,
&quot;

I
* have abfolutely loft a

day.&quot;

315. As he was carried in a chair, being feized

with a malignant fever, from the place in which

he was taken ill, he removed the curtains, and

taking a furvey of the heavens, complained,
** That he merited to live longer, not remem-
&amp;lt;c

bring to have ever committed anv thing which
c&amp;lt;

required his repentance, but only one:* 3

Whatever that thir.g was he never difcovered,
nor could anv juftly guefs.

A Csefar deferving the longeft life !

D O M I T I A N.

, T^Omitian managed the
3 *-^ with fo much dexteril

bow and arrow

lexterity, that he ufed

often to amufe himfelf with fhooting flies, for fe-

veral hours together, though bodies of fo fmall a

fubftance. He was fo fond of this exercife, that

his gentleman in waiting afking, ( ne day, who
was in the Emperor s apartmtn ? Vibius Crifpus

merrily anfwered,
&amp;lt;c Not fo much ?,s a

fly.&quot;

317. Othojobferving one Metius exceedingly
vain
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vain and conceited of his beauty, ufed to fay,
&quot; I wifh I was fo handfome as Metius thinks

himfelf.&quot;

NERVA COCCEIUS.

g &quot;jPHere being much licence and confufion
A

in Rome, during the reign of Nerva

Cocceius, on account of his eafy nature, Fronto

the Coniul, faid, one day, in a full Senate,
&quot; That it were better to live where nothing was
&amp;lt;{

allowable, than where every thing was fo.&quot;

It is inhumanity in a prince not to indulge his

friends and acquaintances in any thing : but it is

pernicious to be indulged with a freedom of doing

any thing.

TRAJAN.
A Certain perfon telling Trajan, that he

3 9 /I. fuffered his minifters to confer with him
too familiarly, he made anfwer,

&quot;

I love to do
&quot; as I wimed to have been done by, when in a
u

private capacity.&quot;

320. Trajan would fay of the vain jealoufies
of princes, who feek to make away with thofe

that afpire to their fucceflion,
6k That there was

&quot; never a king who put his fucceflbr to death.&quot;

321. Trajan, having made choice of a man of

great probity for general of his armies, prefented
him with a rich fword, faying

&quot; c
I charge thee

&quot; to employ this in my fervice, while I am Em-
*

peror, that is, while I do the duties of one,
* and when I fail in them, turn the point upon

myfelf.&quot; ADRIAN.
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ADRIAN.
A Drian,while he lay on his death-bed firft

* *^
fpoke this memorable faying,

&quot; Tur-
* c ba medicorum Caefarem

perdidit.&quot;
/. e.

&quot; A
sc croud of phyficians have been the death of
&quot;

Cafar.&quot;

We ftill find that a croud of thefe gentlemen
kill more than they cure.

323. In the Senate he would oftentimes fay,
* That he fliould manage the public intertft fo,
16 as to.make it appear, that he had no defign to
&quot; render it fubfervient to his own pritate inter-
&quot;

eft.&quot;

324. Adrian, after he came to the Empire,

meeting a man who, in the time of his private

fortune, had offended him, and againft whom he

fwore revenge, faid,
&amp;lt;c Now thou art fecure.&quot;

Princes ought to regard it as a fufficient re

venge for offences committed againft them, while

private men, that they are now in capacity to re

venge themfelves.

325. In converfation he was furprizingly
courteous and affable, even to the meaner fort of

people, and would fay,
&quot; That hedeteftedfuch

&quot;

princes as envied themfelves this great pleafure
&amp;lt;c

ofhurnanity, under pretence of maintaining
&amp;lt;e the majefty of the prince.&quot;

326. Dionyfius the Milefian, a celebrated lo

gician, ufed to fay upon HelioJorus, for whom
Caefar had a great value,

&quot; Tho Caefar can
&amp;lt;4 make a man confiderable in wealth and ho-
&quot;

nours, he can t make him an orator.&quot;

Caefar, rather out of regard than true judg
ment, made Heliodorus his fecretary.

Adrian
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327. Adrian, hearing that Severianus and Fu-
fcus his grandchild feem d very much piqued,
that he named Commodus Lucius his fucceflbr in

the Empire, ordered them both to be put to death,

the former of which being upwards of ninety

years old, and the latter about eighteen. The
old man, juft before his execution, afked for fire,

and,burning incenfe,invoked the gods to witnefs,

that he died innocent,
&quot;

yet, O ye Gods,&quot; con

tinued he,
* I imprecate no other vengeance on

&quot;

Adrian, in revenge for my death, than that
&quot; he mayn t dye when he would wifh for death.&quot;

That actually happened, in fo much that the

very Barbarian he hired on purpofe to difpatch

him, (for he fuffered more anguifh in his illnefs

than he was able to endure) fled and left him.

328. Adrian being petitioned, by an old grey
headed man, for a certain favour, which he re-

fufed to grant, the hoary gravity returned fome

days after, to importune the emperor a fecond

time, with his hair and beard dyed black : But

Adrian, perceiving his artifice, faid,
&quot; a few days

**
ago I denied it to your father.&quot;

3 29. Obferving once a fervant of his, walking
between two fenators, he ordered him to be well

cudgeled, faying,
&quot; Have you the impudence,

*
firrah, to walk between men whofe fervant

&quot;

you may likely chance to be fome time after -

this?&quot;

Mindful of the fenatorial dignity in chaftizing
an infolence which was, without queftion, aflum-

ed on account of his being Caefar s fervant.

330. Having appointed Commodus ./Elius Ve-
rus his fucceflor in the Empire, he created him
a fecond time Conful, but afterwards perceiving
that he had neither talents of body or mind equal

10
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to fuch a charge, he ufed to fay,
&amp;lt;c We have re

**
clin-ed on a decaying wall, and we have loft

* befides four thoufand feftertii for
adoption.&quot;

He perceived, though too late, that Commb-
dus was unfit for the government,

331. A certain man s wife having upbraided
her hufband, in a letter, that he was without

doubt detained from her fo long, by pleafurcs
and recreations, Caefar came to the knowledge
of this, by the purveyors of corn. When the

hufband came for his next provifions, Csefar, in

a jocofe manner, reproached him with his plea-
fures and recreations. &quot; What?&quot; fays the man,
&quot; has my wife wrote to your majefty in the fame
** manner fhe wrote me ?

&quot;

Animadverting on his curiofity unbecoming a

prince.

332. The Emperor one day afked Epicletus,

why the goddefs Venus was reprefented by pain
ters and fculptors perfectly naked? &quot;

Becaufe,&quot;

faid the philofopher,
&quot; {he flrips all fuch, ofe-

&amp;lt;c

every thing they have, as are too fond of her
&quot;

illegal carefles.&quot;

333. There was a philofopher that difputed
with Adrian, and maintained his argument but

very -weakly. One of his friends, that flood by,
afterwards faid to him, methinks you were not

like yourfelf laft day in your argument againft
the Emperor.

&quot; Would you have me,&quot; faid

the philofopher,
a contend with him that com-

* 4 mands thirty legions?&quot;

334. An old woman. once as the Emperor paf-

fed along, called out to him, Caefar he r me.

Upon his making anfwer, that he was not at

leilure. 4&amp;lt; Then don t think: to
govern,&quot;

re

plied (lie. The Emperor upon that flood flill,

and heard her complaints. it
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TT is reported that Adrian, when at the

J[ point of death, playing himfelf, addreflcd

his foul in thefe lines.

* c
Animula, vagula, blanJula,

Ci
Hofpes comeique corporis,

*

Quse nunc abibis inloca?
*

Pallidula, rigida, nudula,
&quot;

Nee, ut foles, dabis
joca.&quot;

IMITATE D:

&amp;lt;c Poor little, pretty, fluttering thing,
&quot; Muft we no longer live together ?

&quot; And doit thou prune thy trembling wing,
4t To take thy flight thou know ftnot whither?

&amp;lt;c

Thy humorous vein, thy pleafmg folly,
&quot; Lies all neglecled, all forgot;
&quot; And penfive, wav ring, melancholy,
&quot; Thou dread il and hop ft, thou know ft not

what.&quot; PRIOK..

By Monfieur FONTENELLE.

4 Ma petite ame, ma mignonne,
44 7 u t en vas done, mafille, & Dieu fcache

ou tu vas ;

&amp;lt;4 Tu pars feulette, nue & tremblotante, helas!
* 4 Que deviendra ton humeur folichonne ?

&quot; Que deviendront tant de jolis ebats ?

Mr. Pope, in a letter to Mr. Steel, imagining
that this was no piece of gaiety in the Emperor

Adrian,
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Adrian, as is generally agreed, but rather a feri-

ous foliloquy to his foul at the point of its depart
ure, fays, that it is the moft natural and obvi-
* ous reflection imaginable to a dying man doubt-
c

ing, as he was a heathen, concerning the fu-
* ture ftate of his foul, and aflerts, that here-
* in is a plain confefiion included of his belief in
c

its immortality.
This ingenious gentleman has obliged the

world with the following interpretation and tranf-

lation of thefe famous verfes.
&quot;

Alas, my foul ! thou pleafing companion of
&quot; this body, thou fleeting thing, that art now
*

defertingit! whither art thou flying? to what
&amp;lt;6 unknown fcene? all trembling, tearful and
*

penfive ! what is now become of thy former
&quot; wit and humour? thou (halt jeft and be gay n&amp;lt;*

Tranflated by Mr. POPE.

&amp;lt;c Ah fleeting fpirit ! wandering fire,
&quot; That long has warm d my tender breaft,

* e Muft thou no more this frame infpire ?

66 No more a pleafing, chearful gueft?

*
Whither, ah whither art thou flying !

&quot; To what dark, undifcover d (hore ?

** Thou feem ft all trembling, (hiv ring, dying,
&quot; And wit and humour are no more !

336. Tis reported, that from his knowledge
in the mathematics, he could forefee future e-

vents, and that, by the Sortes Virglianae, he

foretold that he ihould foon die, The verfe was

this.

Oftendent
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&quot; Oftendent terris hunc tantum fata, nequc

ultra

Efle fment.--
&quot; This youth (the blifsful vifion of a day)
* Shall juft be Ihown on earth, and fnatch d

away.&quot;
DRYD.

ANTONINUS PIUS.

TVT Antoninus to^ one wno endeavou-
337- IVJ

recj to preva ii on his fon, not to weep
as he did for the lofs of his tutor,

&quot;

Pray,&quot;
faid

ic,
&quot;

fufFer my fon to be a man, before he

be an Emperor.&quot;

338. Antoninus,fo foon as he came to the em-
&amp;gt;ire,

confirmed all hi? patrimony in donations,
or which being reprimanded by his wife Anna
r
auftina, he mads anfwer,

&quot; Be it known to

thee, that my advancement to the empire, en-

joins me to the lofs of what I poflefled being a

fubjea.&quot;

339. Antoninus, as he vifited at the houfe of

mulus, much admiring the ftately columns of
d marble, that adorned the building, afk d him
lere he had that fine porphyry ? Omulus replies,

Your majefty, when you come to another

man s houfe, mould be both deaf and dumb.&quot;

Intimating that he ought not to be too curious

fpuStator in another man s houfe. The Em-
rorwas no way offended at the freedom of this

ft.

340. Fauflina, the wife of M. Antoninus,

ing a loofe and licentious woman, laboured un-
r a very bad reputation^ wherefore her friends

advifed

lest
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advifed the Emperor, if he did not chufe to make

away with her, to turn her off.
&quot; If we turn

&quot; off the wife,&quot; replies Antoninus,
&quot; we muft

&quot; reftore her fortune.&quot;

Meaning the Roman Empire, under the title

of fortune, which, as an adopted fon, he receiv

ed from Adrian his father in law.

341. Before he refolved on any affair in relati

on to the government, he communicated his in

tentions to the Senate, faying,
&quot; It is more rea-

* fonable that I mould adhere to the counfel of
ce fo many wife friends, than that they mould be
&quot; direcled by my arbitrary will alone.&quot;

342. He permitted, but would not order Caf-

fius, the fenator, to be put to death, and after

wards lamented his fate, faying,
&quot; I wifhtoGod,

&quot; that I could rule without feeing any fenatorial
&quot; blood

fpilt.&quot;

A furprifmg clemency towards a man who

afpired at the government.

343. Admitting his friends to fee him, two

days before he died, he difclofed his mind to

them in relation to his fon, in the fame manner
as Philip did in regard to Alexander, faying,
&quot; That he died fatisfied, as he left a fon.&quot;

344. He faid to his friends, foon after,
u Why

&amp;lt;c do you bewail me, and not rather lament the
* c univerfal death and decay of goodnefs.&quot;

It is philofophy taught this great monarch, to

make light of death, as well as to laugh at hu

man affairs. When they made offer to depart,

he fays,
&quot; If you difmifs me now, as I am to go

&quot; before you, I bid you all farewell.&quot;

He in a very facetious manner asked his friends

leave to depart, and bad them farewell, as if he:

was but going abroad. Implying that he went

4 only
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only before them, where they would foon

follow.

SEVERUS, the Emperor.

, TT was faid of Severus and Auguftus, both
^

JL of whom did infinite mifchiefin the be

ginning of their reigns, and much good towards

their end,
&quot; That they fhould either have never

&quot; been born, or never died.&quot;

347. &quot;The following is a celebrated faying of

Severus,
&quot; I have

pait,&quot;
faith he, through

**
eyery fcene and condition, but none availeth.&quot;

Meaning, that thougn, under the conduct of

fortune, he climbed, by means of his learning, as

well as by his dexterous fjcill in military bufmefs,
from a, low ftation of life, through all the varie

ty of fteps and degrees, to the very fummit of go
vernment, yet he found nofituation happy, nor

any circumitance fatisfaclory.

348. They relate that thefe were his lad

words,
&quot; I found the empire all in confufion,

41 and every where embroiled, now I leave it

**
quiet and peaceable, even among the Britifh ;

and, tho an old gouty man, I devolve it on

my ions a firm an&amp;lt;i well eftabliOie&amp;lt;l govern
ment, fo long as they behave well : But other-

wife, a government very weak and precari
ous.&quot;

349. When they propofed to Severus, the

crazing of an epigram in praife of Pefcenninus

Niger, infcribed on the pedeftal of his ftatue,
while alive, he made anfwer,

&quot;

By all means
**

let it continue as it is : for if Pefcenninus was
&quot; fuch a man as this infcription would make him,
VOL. J. P ** why
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why, then the world fhall know what a man
&quot; we have vanquished : on the contrary, if he
* c was not fuch as this would impiv, people will
&quot; think that we have conquered fuch a man/&quot;

PESCENNINUS NIGER.

pEfcenninus Niger iflued out an ad.-ition-
*

al falary to all the officers ot juftice in

the empire, to this intent, that they fnould not

opprefs thofe whom they judged, faying,
&quot; It

** behoveth a judge neither to take or
give.&quot;

I wifh that fuch as make a trade of vending

places, by putting the judge under a neceflity of

vending jurHce, in order to refund himfelf of the

fums laid out to purchafe his office, might take

example of this prince !

351. When the frontier foldiers aflc d the

Emperor for wine, in ^Egypt, he told them,
46 What? do you afk for wine, when you have

the Nile ?&quot;

They fay that the water of the Nile is fo fweet,

that fuch as border upon that river defire no
wine.

352. Caefar, when that army of his, which

was beat by the Saracenes, complained to him,
that unlefs they had wine they could not fight,

cried out,
&quot; For fhame, they that beat you

** drink water.&quot;

The Saracens are not permitted to drink wine

even to this very day.

353. Some perfon, having compofed a panegy-
j

.

ric, in praife of him upon his acceflion to the ^

empire, begged leave to rehearfe it, whereupon!^
Caefar replied,

&quot; Why don t you rather write i
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praife of Marius, Hannibal, or fome other

*- renowned general dead and gone, fo that we
&quot;

might copy after them; tis ridiculous to praife

the living, more efpecially emperors, who are

courted, and dreaded., who can kill, and
&quot;

profcribe; befides,&quot; continued he,
&quot; my aim,

&quot; while I live, is to pleafe, and to be praited
4&amp;lt; when I am dead.

&quot;

ANTONINUS CARACALLUS.

A Nton-inus Caracallus difcourfmgoneday
35 t* * w jth hjs mother in law, who was an

xtraordinary beautiful woman, the veil that co

vered her breafts, accidentally falling back, difco-

vered her fkin and cheft, whereupon the Empe
ror faid,

ce
I wifh it were lawful for me to en-

**
joy what I behold,&quot; to which fhe made an-

fwer,
c If you wifh it, it is lawful. Don t you

know, that an Emperor gives, but receives no
* laws ? and that it is lawful for a prince to gra-
*

tify his inclinations in whatever they prompt
* him to ?

This fpeech encouraged Antoninus to the com-
miflion of a very deteltable aftion.

355. His lieutenant Baflianus told Caracallus,
1

that he ought, in order to alleviate the odium
fratricide put upon him, to have his brother Ge-
ta declared a god,

c *

Nay,&quot; fays Cjracallus,
* Sit divus, dum non fit vivus, i.e. even let him
w be a god, as long as he is a dead one,&quot; and
fo had his brother inroll d in the number of the

gods
The thirft ofgovernment is fucb,that it fcarce

admits the laws of piety or natural aHection to

P z take
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take place, when they ftahd in the way as a bar
to its happinefs,

ANTONINUS HELIOGABALUS.

n -
6. A Ntoninus Htliogabalus held the fenate in

k

fuch contempt, that he was wont to

call them * the gowned flaves,&quot; as retaining no
more of their former dignity befides their gowns.

55*7. A certain perfon, wondering how the

treafures of the empire were able to fupport his

luxuries and extravagancies, prefumed to afk him,
do you never dread running out ? he made an

fwer,
&quot; that to be his own and his wife s heir,

&quot; while living, was the moft pleafant thing in

the world/

ALEXANDER SEVERUS.

8 A kexander Sevcrus permitted very little

35 /&quot;I
f!] verj an(J not f much as a foil of gold,

either for ufe or ornament, in the temples. Fre

quently repeating this verfeof Perfius, upon men

tioning the practice of ufmg gold in this way,

&quot;

Dicite, pontificeSj in fan&oquid facit aurum?

** But tell me, prieft, if I may be fo bold,
11 W hat are the gods the better for this gold-?

DRYDEN .

359. He would fay,
&quot; That he vehemently

&quot; detefted the venal difpofing of preferments,
&quot; becaufe
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&quot; bccaufe that thofe who purchafed employ-
&quot; ments would fell

juflice.&quot;

360. He affigned their own proper falaries to

all judges lateral, and deputy governors, and yet

promoted fuch only as would perfonally tranfat

their own bufinefs, allowing of no fubftitutes,

and caufing them to be publickly declared as fuch,
feveral months before he fent them to the refpecl-
ive cities and provinces of the empire, to give
time for any accufation that might be brought

againft them. This prudent youth perceived that

it is a fore bane to any (rate, to have all the prin

cipal offices cf the publick tranfa&ed by deputies,
fometimes two or three fubftituted one under the

other. The governor of a city hath his lieute

nant or dtput\ , that deputy has another, and that

other, perhaps a third ; and frequently it happens
that the fubftituent, who enjoys the dignities and

emoluments of the office, is of all the reft the moft

incapable to difcharge it. Let fuch princes as op-

.prefs their fubjec~is by heavy taxations, and other

grievous extortions, advert to this leflbn.

.361. He was fo diligently mindful to have the

army well provided for, that -he was wont-to fay,
&quot;

I prefer their welfare to my own, in as much
&quot; as on them depends the welfare of the pub-
&quot;

lick.&quot;

Tis eafier finding a new Emperor, than a

new ( ifciplin d army.

362. Severus, hearing that the Publicans of
the city claimed, as their peculiar privilege, a

..confiderable plot of common ground, that the
Chriftians had taken pofic/Tion of, for a place to

wcrih[p in,- fent his refcripc thus,
4t That it

&quot; was better any god whatever ihould be wor-
P 3 ftiipcd
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&quot;

{hiped in the place, than it fhould be given
**

up tor the ufe of Publicans.&quot;

363. If upon an expedition, any of the fo tj/-

ers oft* red to plunder oi^phr in their way, he had
them whipp d.or cnherwife ftverely punifhed; or,

if the dignity of the perf -i- would not well admit
of fuch treatment, he ordered h :m to be- publick-

ly upbraided in the moH reproachful and contu

melious manner, and ufed&amp;gt; upon this occafion,
to afk them,

tl Would you like that your own
*

fields and pofleffions were ufcd, as you ufe that
* of other peip;e t&quot; Then he would repeat a

precept he heard among the Chriftians, and order

a crier to go about proclaiming it, during the time

any one received punifhment: the precept was,
&quot;

&quot;

Quod tibi^rj^i^ys,
alteri ne ftceris.&quot;&quot; / . e.

c&amp;lt; Never treal^SiotherHn a manner you Would
** not like to be ufed

yourfelf.&quot;

What fhall we now fay of the Chriilian rRili-

tants, who, whether on a inarch, or a retreat,

fleal, plunder, ravifh, knock down, and drive

away cattle, break and bort whole pipes or hogf-
heads of wine, and let the liquor perifh ? who, in

fhort,treatcne another worfe than enemies would

have done ? and thefe pratiices mult, in the name
of heaven, be now-a-days cal I d the law. of arms,

and princes wink at them ?

364. Severus, underftanding that one Vefro-

nius Thurinus, a fdmiliur acquaintance of his

own, made a pra&ice to traffic for h s influence

over h^m, with fuch as had any favoer to afk, in

the courfe of which practice he impofed on Cae-

far, as well as ihe parties he folicited for, by lies

and falfe reprefentations, he ordered him to be

bound upon a ftake, with a fire of humid mate

rials round him, while a crier went about, pro

claiming
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ming,
* Let him be ftiffled with fm &amp;gt;ke 3 who

* vends fmoke.&quot;

M A X I M 1 N.

A/fAximin, having taken the command of

3 5 f 1V1 a Legion, fpared no labour or pains

in exercifing and looking after thefoldiers; fo

that the tribunes reprehending him, for being At

fuch trouble, faid, you need not ufe fo much di

ligence n
&amp;gt;w,

fce n^ you can procure a gentralV

commiflion,
&quot; The higher 1 am,&quot; faid hey

&quot; the g-eater diligence I fhall ufe.&quot;

366. Muximin, the elder, would never admit

any man to kifs his feet, fiying,
i4 Heavens

&quot;

avert, that a free citizen of Rome fhould kifs

&quot; my feet !&quot;

But where are they, who now, not only ad

mit, but invite, nay even oblige, not to mention-

free citizens and gentlemen alone, the great-

eft monarchs, to kifs their (hoes inftead of iheir

feet.

G A L I E N.

, f~v
Alien never gave himfelf the leafl trouble

*
7&quot;
vJ to avenge his father s death; fo that

when the King of Perfia was reprefented by way
of fhow, ltd captive, as it were, through the city,

, fome drolls ran in among the Perfians, feeming
to fearch every where with the utmoft diligence,

and to ftare all that pafs d in the face, with airon-

ifhing eagernefs. Whereupon being afked, what

they wereinfearch of? &quot; We look,&quot; fiid they,
44

for
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&quot; for the prince s father.&quot; Infinuating the man
ner in which he was negle&ed hy Gaiien. He
ordered the jefters, upon this intelligence, to be
burnt alive.

This ferves as an inftance of Caefar s
impiety,

and the dangerous consequences of imprudent free

doms.

368. Ortar, having fet loofe a huge bull, for

his diverfion,ordered a huntfman to chace and kill

him ; the bull was brought out icn times fuc-

ceffiveh&quot;, without being killed. Whereupon
Caefar fcnt the archer a chaplet. As the

people wondered what could be the reafon for

ordering a crown to a bungler, he ordered a

crier to proclaim,
&quot; That it mult be allowed

** as a piece of the greateft dexterity, to attack a
** buH fo often without felling him.&quot;

369. A certain man having fold Gallen s wife

glazed for true gems, the cheat wi.s no fooner

dif overed, than (he infifttd on his being punifh-
ed as an impoftor. Upon which Csefar ordered

him to be feized. giving out that he would ex-

pofe him to a lion. Being brought to the den,

while the people and the impoflor himfelf look

ed for a terrible lion, out leaps a capon, and as

the fpe&ators wondered at this ridiculous affair,

he ordered a crier to proclaim,
&quot; That as the

** offender had been guilty of a cheat, he was
&quot;

cheated.&quot;

A U R E L I A N.

AUrelian,
finding no admittance when

he came to Tyana, made an oath to

punilh. thofe citizens in fuch a manner, that

2 not
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not even a dog within the walls fliould be left

alive While the foldiers, cry
this declaration, were

elevated with the hopes of plunder, Heradamon,
a citizeri of Tyana, fearing that he (hould be

killed among the reft, betrayed the city. Hinv
Aurelian ordered to be put to death,as a traitor to

his country. The foldiers, after taking the place,
infilled on the Emperor s proniife of being allow

ed to plunder it. He told them,
Cv Since

c&amp;lt; I gave you my word, that not a dog fhould
** be left alive in Tyana, i leave you at liberty
* to deftroy them all.&quot;

The END of the FIRST
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